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The Weather
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FlatVIy dmidy, wflTtn and ha- 
mdid ■tenagM end temorrciwr, 
chanoe o> eCtemoion abowena, 
lUgh «M»0, tenr Uonigbt about 70.

PRICE SEVEN CENTS

I f  •>

Negroes on 
In Iowa

.

M

Tear Gas Fired at Hong Kong Rioters
■ Gas-masked policemen fire t ^ r  gras at pro-Com- 
munist Chinese rioters during: new eruptions of 
violence. Today a British grovemment minister

chargred that Red Chinese armed forces took part 
in the weekend, attack on a Hongr Kong frontier 
post. (AP Phot^ax)

VAW-GM Talks to Open

Assured Wage, Bonus 
Seen Union Demands

DETROIT ■ (AP) —  Wal- year—for GM and for the na- The Detroit News reported, 
ter 'P. Reuther indicated  ̂  ̂ „  meanwhile, that a of u a w
4- .loir Vijo Trni.fAH A uto  ■ Asked If he were going to talk members showed they placed roaay nis uniiea i about profit sharing In this the guareinteed annual Income 
Workers Union would oe- year’s negotlaUons, Reuther proposal a poor third In their 
mand a bonus based on told a news conference, “ We’re preferences In this summer’s 
profits and payable on top going to talk about ’equity contract talks. Wages ranked 
of a gruarante^ annual in- sharing.’ ”  first, ■wiOi' rertlrement .program
come in new contracts
with the automotive indus
try this year.

ReuUier’s'disclosure came In 
a  news conference Just before 
the first of the 1967 bargaining 
sessions began, this one at the 
nation’s largest -automaker, 
Oenergl Motors Corp.
! ' Shorty before, Louis <3. Sea- 
Ibn, OM vice p i^ d e n t for per
sonnel, hinted the corporation 
was agreeable to a wage lii- 
icsease but added that “ this ap- 
ipeara to be a  crucial economic

vdth
He then explained an attempt Improvements—earlier 

would be made to win a basic ment emphasized—a
salary for workers. Just like ex- second, 
ecutives, and that “ after the 
year is over and we know exact
ly what the size of the profit pie 
Is, the worker shall 'be entitled 
to a second Increment”  In pay.

retire-
distant

Seaton' said earlier the auto 
Industry's 6(ist-of-llvlhg clause, 
which increased wages 18' cents 
hourly during the current three- 
year pacts, “ must be given full ^nYu^dl

iReuther has made a guar- recognition in negotiating a new w m  feared the death toll 
anteed annual incom e, a top contract." -  .̂ ŷ uld be tlve largest from a

storm since June 1961, when 302 
were killed In a ty-

priority In this year’s negotia- GM workers were described 
tions ai)d, says a worker must by Seatop as being In the top persons 
know at the beginning of a year third Income grpup In the Unit- phoon.
what his income will be for the 
next 12 months, any layoffs 
notwithstanding.

Congi
Long

re;ss at Work, 
Session Seen

ed States with an average wi^e, 
“ Including coat-of-living allow
ances and many fringe bene
fits,”  of $4.68 per hour.

’ ’Furthermore," he added, 
“ their straight-time wages are 
30 per cent above the average

Viet Warfare
1/.S. Cruisers 
Pound Reds’ 
Gun Positions

SAIGON (AP) — Three U.S. 
Navy cruisers pounded Commu
nist gun positions In the demili
tarized zone Sunday as the Red 
guns kept up thetr lethal artil
lery and rocket barrages on 
sandbagged Marine positions 
Just below the zone.

The U.S. Command also re
ported that photographs of a 
bombing raid near Hanoi 
showed the Communists may 
have lost 68 of their antiaircraft' 
missiles to one devastating nav
al air strike.

Little ground action was re
ported as U.S. Defense Secre
tary Robert S. McNamsira 
toured battle zones for the sec
ond day. After visiting the em
battled (Marines below the de
militarized zone Sunday, he 
shifted today to the Mekong 
Delta to look Into pacification 
programs, tour a Special 
Forces camp and visit the new 
Army-Navy Mobile Riverine 
Force which moves 'infantry 
about the watery delta.

Off the demilitarized zone, the 
heavy cruiser Boston Joined the 
heavy cruiser St. Paul and the 
light cruiser Providence and the 
three moved close Inshore to 
pound ited positions with 15 8- 
Inch guns, 6 6-lnch guns and 5 5- 
Ihch guns. The 8-lnchers can 
reach almost IS miles inside the 
zone.

The heavy blow at the Soviet- 
built missiles came two days 
ago when Navy fliers hit a bar-, 
racks area and missile storage 
site at Ban Yen Nanh, 14 miles' 
southeast of Hanoi. It was the 
first raid against the 'area which 
apparently had been well 
scouted by recpnnatssance 
planes.

A spokesman said pilot re
ports and photos after the strike 
disclosed that 68 canisters In 
which missiles are stored were 

hit northwestern hit by the raiding planes and the 
western Honshu area was dotted with flames.

fk

Slippery Problem 
Solved by Boy

LOS ANOiEa.ES (AP) — 
Somebody yelled "snake!” at 
a bus depot yeotenday and 
pandemonium resigned.

-Thiat Is, until a small boy 
whose name was loOt In the 
shuffle calmly collared the 
12-lnch garter snake. He 
turned his prize over to the 
bus tftation baggage depart-

263 Left Dead 
In Japan After 

‘Weak’ Typhoon

Bernstein Conducts in Jerusalem
Am eH c^ conductor-composed Leonard Bernstein, 
in w h ite> u iij^ ft, leads the Israeli Philharmonic 
Orchestra atal(^ open air concert at Mount Scopus 
outside Jerusalem. Also performihg with the Is- 
.raeli orchestra is Isaac Stern, right, noted Ameri
can violinist. Former Israeli Premier David Ben- 
Gurion is among shirtsleeved spectators, upper 
left. (AP Photofax)

’TOKYO (AP) — Typhoon Bil
lie weakened to a tropical storm 
by the time it hit southwest Ja
pan over .the weekend, but 
floods and landslides killed 263 
persons, left 101 missing and 460

Urge U,Si Take Initiative

De-escalation Sought 
By 8 GOP Legislators

’Thousands of police suid sol
diers were sent out to clear de
bris, restore communications 
and search for .victims.

The ■ ’

WASHINGTON (AP) — Con- transactions. ’The House haisn’t 
gross returned from a 10-day even held hearings on it. 
recess today facing ttie prospegt little other nlajor legislation 
of staying In session until Well is ready for floor action. The 
Into autumn if It Is going to House Ways and Means Oom- 
Olean up the work laid oiit for it. mlttee, which was expected to

throughout the country.^’ 
Seaton 

have very

.(See Fdge Nineteen)
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"W a s h in g t o n  (a p ) — Eight
Republican . congressmen pro
posed today a unilateral diplo
matic Initiative by the United 
States for a step-by-step de-es- 
calaition of the Vietnam war.

’The group said the United 
States should halt all bombing 
In North Vietnam north of the 
21st Parallel for 60 days. This

Police End 
Uproar in 
Waterloo
W A T E R L O O ,  Iowa 

(A P )—Gangs o f Negroes 
ran amok with fire bombs 
and rocks in this north
eastern Iowa community 
Sunday night, and police 
finally broke up the riot 
after Nejgro leaders had 
tried but failed to settle 
things peacefully.-

Several hundred persons 
Jammed the predominantly Ne
gro North End buslnessfsection 
for several hours as young men 
started fires,, smashed windows, 
looted stores and pelted vehicles 
with stones.

F’lve persons were Injured 
seriously enough to require hos
pital treaitment, although none 
was admitted as a patient.

Two parked cars were over
turned, and one shot was fired 
ait a police car but missed.

Police made five arrests after 
about 75 city officers, state 
highway patrolmen and sheriff’s 
deputies charged .' up East 
Pomth areet and deoired the 
mob away.

Authorities had kept police 
out of the area for more tt)an an 
hour after nightfall while lead
ers of the Negro community 
tried to stem an outbreak that 
had been simmering for two 
days.

About 10 ;30 p.m. police moved 
into the area briefly but pulled 
out again In a few momenta. 
They did not enter again until 
nearly midnight, wh6n fire 
alarms began pouring In and 
Store windows were shattered 
all along the street.

Officers swung their clubs and 
cleared the street quickly, but It 

'rt was 1 :30 a.m. before peace was

bring out a Social Security revi
sion bill last month, is talking 
now of needing two or three 
more weeks to work on It. ’The 
Senate won’t' begin hearings on 
It until the House passes it.

Hearings are still imder way 
In the House on the administra
tion’s antipoverty program and 
will probably last aU mixith. 
’The Senate has yet to begin 
hearings on a House-passed 
school aid bill.
’ Johnson’s requests for. cut

All the problems put aside'for 
the third long congressional ho
liday of the year were still wait
ing to be solved and a new and 
tougher one Is likely to be added 
—a request for a tax increase.
V Despite claims of Democratic 

Jeaders that the first six months 
Of the session produced slginifl- 
cant achievements, little that 
ivas not tied to the Vietnam war 
was accomplished and the bulk 
of President Johnson’s program 
is still to be voted on.
1, Neither the House nor Senate .$825-million increase In postal 
planned to deal with major bills rates and a 4ti per cent pay 
until later in the -week. raise for government workers
.. In the House, a bill aimed at are still in committee and not 
<[urbing riots is to be taken up likely to emerge befoire tha end 
’Thursday and its overwhelming of July. His bill to beef.up local 
am>roval is expected. ’The Sen- law enforcement agencies 
ate dwuld get to a truth-ln-lend- should reach the House floor 
ing bill during the week after soon.
disposing of bills authorizing One pressing problem to be 
funds for the A tom ic Energy dealt with is a bill to head off a 

, dbmmisskm and appropriating threatened nationwide rail 
m c o ^  to run Congress. strike.
. ‘n ie truth-in-lendlng bill, final- House and Senate conferees 
Jy making it to the floor after held three fruitless sessions Just 
six yeans pf battling In commit- before the recess in an attempt 
toe, would require the disclb- to leconcile differences in bills 
sure of the true annual interest passed by each body. Six unions 

and the total interest In 
dohare on all constuner debt (See Page

storm 
Kyushu and

30 per f  islands, flooding more than 200,- explosions and broken wreck-
for all manufacturing employes ooo homes. sweeDinp away age.

1.1 -...I....... ----- ----- ------------ V—  beds. The spokesman said the pho- ■■ -----  -----
said, OW employes paralyzing road and raU traffic tographs did not disclose wheth- Includes Hanoi but not the
f  su b e ta ^ ^  and cutting communications er mlssUes were actually Inside city of Haiphong. ■'

wnrir thrOughout the area. the cannlaters but It waa Ukely
j  ^ The dtatriot around the, atom- they were loaded. However, the

bombed city of Hiroshima, in cannlsters were not believed to 
, western Honshu, was hit hard- have contained the, explosive 

pst. ’There 99 persons ■ were re- warheads of the 37-foot-long 
pbrted dead, 51 missing and 120 missiles.
injured. spokesman said 58'of the

namese reductions in Its supp 
operations to the South, the plan restored.
minimizes the military risks of The street was left littered 
the United States,”  Morse said, with .broken glass and store 

Morse said the . plan was not merchandlse^ropped by looters 
u fnrwn,..! a panacea for who fled b ^ r e  the charging

Gov. Wallace 
Under Surgery 

For Malignancy
HOUSTON, Tex. (AP) — Gov. 

Lurleen Wallace of Alabama 
entered surgery this morning 
for an exploratory operation for 
a malignant tumor.
. Doctors were to determine the 
extent of malignancy suid, if 
possible to remove' the tumor 
from the state executive, now 
40, in an operation expected to 
last 'several hours.

Doctors said they hoped to be 
able to tell what the operation 
revealed When a medical bulle
tin is issued at 3 p.m.

’The malignancy, first detect
ed three weeks ago by doctors 
ii\̂  Montgomery, Ala., was con
firmed Sunday by Apeclallsts at 
the M. D. Andenson Hospital 
and ’Tumor Institute .in Houston.

It is Mrs. Wallace’s second 
battle with cancer- In 18 months. 
She ipderwent surgery In Janu
ary 1966 for removal of a cancer 
of the uterus. When she re
turned to die hospital for a

(See Page Eight)

\(See Page Eight) (See Page Eight)
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If North Vietnam responded 
with a de-escalation move of Its 
own within 60 days, the United 
States would then halt bombing 
north pf the 20th Parallel for a 
60-day period—and so forth 
through five steps. ,

“ Assuming Ahat both .sides 
would respond In turn In this de- 
escalatory process, both the 
U.S. bombing of the North and 
the riorth Vietnamese infiltra
tion Into the South could come 
to an end,” the Republican con
gressmen said.

Otherwise,- they added, the 
U.S. bombing of North Vietnam 
would continue.

The proposal was outlined In a 
statement prepared for a neWs 
conference.

Rep. F. Bradford Morse of 
Massachusetts, spokesman for 
the group were successful, ”a 
small steps were successful, "a 
spirit of confidence might 
emerge” between ‘ the United 
States and Hanoi which could 
lead to i^eace negotiations

put forward as 
settling the Vietnam war but 
seemed to offer more promise 
than the present war policy of 
the Johnson administration or 
the alternatives suggested by 
either those who oppose the war 
or those who want It stepped up.

Morse said- he submitted the 
proposal to the administration 
some time ago but got no re
sponse.

“ The best chance for peace 
(See Page Ten)

policemen.
Police Chief Robeit Wright 

said although several hundred 
men, women and children were 
on the scene, most of the trouble 
was caused by about 100 "young 
hoods.”

It was the third straight night 
of racial trouble In Waterloo, 
which has some 6,000 Negroes 
among Its population of about 
75,000.; j.

(See Page Ten)

Funny Freeways Are FREE

Eastern Motoring 
Is Fast But Costly

-Eklltor’s Nqte—The author ways: "They’re fr«e,” 
o f the following, Derek iSchoen, Not so the amalgamation of 
reflections on driving In the turnpikes, thniways and the like 

I earlier th is,year that are the East Coast equiva- 
— f„  to V n t .

>Yo
Calif.,

-Ehist moved 
from Sacramento,
Alexandria, Vq.. >You can drive at-high speeds

WASHINGTON (AP) -  U k e ' m the East. You eta travel 
Hollywood or the hippies, free- comfortably. But you can’t do It

K' nllar staged de-escalation In the butt of countless (©r nothing.
uth Vietnam or both. Jokes about California. \  Take, for example, the unsus-
“ By halting the bombing In humor-connected haA b«--vpectlng ex-Callfocniam who

stages, by starting the cessation  ̂the subject of the Golden drives from Washington to' Phil-
ih northern North Vietnam and State’s  high-speed, traffic- adelphla on the newest roads
gradually working southward, clogggd highways that even'one- 
and by tying each successive time Xlallfomlans | tend to forget 
stage ot equivalent North Viet- —at least until they come East

• —one nice thing about free-

U.N. Will Send Observers 
To Suez Cease-Fire Line

UNITES) NATIONS, N.Y. Radio Cairo said King Hus- There was speculation that 
,(AP) — The ' U.N. Security sein of Jordan had arrived In Hussein would urge moderation
Council decided today to send the Egyptian capital to a hero’s toward Israel since he loqt the 
‘naUltsuy observers to the Suez welcome to meet with four Arab, Old City of Jerusalem, a source 

cease-fire line, /scene of government chiefs gathered ' of touitst income, and the good 
there. He was welcomed by 
President Gamal Abdel Nsisser.

Already In Cairo were Presi
dent Housiri Boumedienne of 
Algeria and Noureddin Atassl of 
Syria. Both are following a hard 

ern side'of'dhe canal. Author--.line toward Israel, and Algeria 
Ttatlve sources indicated Israel has refused to accept the U.N. 
would have no objection as long cease-fire that halted' the Is- 

'aa the airangement was tempo- raell-Arab war June 10 after six 
•niry. ' ( . . f  fighting.

Secretary-General U ^Thant ' President Abdel Kahman Aref 
l|tlao will seek the approval of of Iraq is expected to Join the 

Egypt for stationing the observ- other four later in what will be' hear Israeli and Egyptian coun- 
ers on Egypt’s west bank of the a little Arab .summit conference tercharges stemming from «̂ a 

''canal. Elgypt wants more in- but not the kind envisaged^ by nine-hour' battle of airplanes 
'formation on the plan before Hussein, who wants all Arab j
giving approval. nations represented. (Bee Page Eight)

Israeli and Egyptian troop 
clashes the past two weeks.
., The IsraeU. cabinet Inet in 
"Jerusalem to consider whether 
'it would permit the U.N. force 
to take up positions on the east

farming land on the west side of 
the Jordan River In the war 

' with Israel. If so ,. he will clash , 
with Boumedienne and Atassi. 
^>An Israel Army Jeep hit a 
mine on a road east of the Sues 
Canal Sunday, killing one sol-- 
dler and wounding two others, 
an Isitali nvilitary spokesman 
said. He 'said other mines were 
found and there were footprints 
betwe<Bn the canal tad the road.

The Security Council met to

( V

Everything model Peggy Moffitt wears was de
sign^  by Rudi Gernr^ich. Tlie black broadcloth 
cape coat and black serge dress trimmed in black 
vinyl banding with white cotton embroidery retails 
for .abopt 3476. The matching toque is about 355. 
Suede bbots, tights and wood button earrings—all 
in black—d e p le te  the ensemble.

- U

Fashion Forecast ,

Dress an Accessory, 
Gernreich *s Theory

BY RHEA SmW AIRT I had entertained any doubts 
Special Herald Reporter that tl)ts man was in the league 

NEW YORK — A  decade with itobert Fulton and Galileo, 
ago I  had a gentleman friend they would vanish now. Here at 
who w!aa considered very clev- Delmonico’s Hotel in New 
er, but a Wt eccentric. Smiles York, the creative people who 
would go around' a gathering make up the American Deslgn- 
when he launched Into the topic sr Series are . showing to fOsh- 
of women's clothes, a field In ion .editors' of the country, the 
which he had the advantage of treasures they have produced 
having no inside information at for fall. They have certainly 
all. One o f his pet theories in- not overlooked the leg. No, In
volved Mockings. ,  deed.

“Why do you guess nothing "The 
has been done to make stock
ings attractive?”  he lyould 
say. "A  woman spends, all this 
time getting the right hat, a
sjjedal ■ dress, ihe best ShoOs, ___ ____
and then in between there is sett, since Rudi is a desitaer

avaUable.
He travels Interstate 95 {the 40 

miles to BalUmore, Md., In less 
than an hour. So far he is out of 
pocket only the cost of the gas 
his car has burned.

But then he begins searching 
his pockets fo r ' change and 
grappling ^ th  his wallet for 
cash in a ptatomime that seems 
endless.'

(See'Fage Ten)

Bulletin

dress has come to be 
Just another accessory,’’ was 
the remark a wliiTe ago of Riidl 
Gemrelch, whose own collec
tion has been saved till the 
very end of the week, llke'des--

this expanse of Just plain na 
tural color that she pays no at
tention to." _

Well, all prbphets are laugh
ed a t  And, If, in tfae^iast year.

whose far-out ideas have a way 
of coming In. He doesn’t  just 
design a dress. ’The hat, the

(SeC Page Seyen)

SOUGHT, MAN GIVES UP

BRIDGEPORT (AP) —l.eo. 
nard J. Rich, a former Re
publican town cbalrmnn ttao 
has been missing since last 
December, surrendered to, 
police today to face a  charge 
ot embesslemont Rich, SI, an 
attorney accused of em- 
besiUng $2t,7M from a  Strat
ford couple In connectlou with 

'tw o real estate tranfeactioBS, 
was reported mlsolng' last 
Dec. 5. His car waa foond 
in Boston 'Qve days later.' 
Rich appear^  at Bridgeport 
police headquarters today. 
Police said hts' oaly eomroeat 
on his whereabouts w«s that 
he had been “ out of atato.'*

V . -
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“THE WAY 
I HEARD IT”

hy John Gruber

V ^ P e o p l ^ L .
Sumiher^

Theaters

l l n  T h e /

We got rather out of chrono- way recently. He, didn’t know 
logicaJ order in the series I’ve he wrote it, since what he 
been writing off and on about actually wrote was the opera 
composers and their styles. “Prince' Igor," but Broadway 
Still, a strict chronological or- awiped his tunes, bowdlerized 
der is impossible since so many them, and came up with a very 
of the composers, overlapped successful miBlcal domedy. 
each other, with the 19th cen- Another characteristic work 
tury, producing more composers natiDnal vein which you
Whose works are played today ^^ y encounter is the series ot 
than any other. sketches usually called "From
 ̂ Maybe you'll recall that we steppes of Central Asia.” 

dUcussed Tschaikowsky, and I the tinst time we have
said that he is not really con- title, and it should
sidered as a Russian composer
but rather as a German who ^  ^
•  a H  0 r % w iA  X7 , < 0 o in « ->  r n A -  ^

N e w s ^ ^

SAN

M

Lee Quinn
FRANCISCO (AP) —

A rarity on the current summer tent circuit—a  book 
musical—makes an appearance this week at the Oak
dale Musical Theater in Wallingford. One of the tent’s 
all-time favorite’s, John Raitt, appears in “On a Clear 
Day. You Can See Forever,’’ opening tonight.

Raitt toured last summer in 
"A Joyful Noise” a new produc
tion that eventually made It to 
Broadway,. blit for a very brief 
run. Now he’s back in a Vehicle 
that rah for 56 weeks In New 
York In the 1965-66 season.

T «  , Costarred as the young lady
Lee Quinn has gone s^Ung with ESP is Marcia Rodd. She 
again, as usual with an all-girl

Introduced some Russian the
matic material. TWis is because 
he adhered strictly to German 
models. The same may be said 
of Rachmaninoff, whom most 
people also consider Russian.

There was a distinctly Rus-_ of mathematics. But he became

music Asian rather than Eu-

ModeSt Petrovitch Moussorg- 
sky (1839-81) was likewise 
trained in' the military sciences

crew of six who. admit they 
don’t  know very much about the 
sea. They pay for the privilege 
of going along.

Quinn’s Neophyte Too sailed 
for Honolulu Sunday on a trip 
that is expected to take about 16 
or 17 days.

Quinn, 40, completed a 38,000- 
mile trip around the world July 
2 during whi(ih 59 women sailed 
with him.

The new crew includes Patri-

plays the girl who, trsdng to 
give up smoking, finds she has 
uncanny powers for seeing Into 
both the future and past while 
under the care bf a psychia
trist.

”W^at Did I Have That I 
Don’t, Have Now”, ’’Come Back 
to Me”, and the title tune are 
among the musical hits from 
the Lemer and Lane score.

Chuckles and shû d̂  
bine in the well knowh Joseph. 
Lesserling play. He'ading theJ 
cast, a s the liirrepressiible old 
ladies, Abby and Martha, are 
Jean Francis and Marion Prim- 
ont. The supporting cast in
cludes a half dozen members of 
the resident company plu9 some 
talented area amateurs.

The Oval
Manchester’s Nola Kleiza re

sumes her feature role In ”Ly- 
sistrata,” which starts its sec
ond week at The Oval" in Farm
ington.

Appearing in the title role is 
Arlene Manchester of West 
Hartford with Patrick Whitfield,

FeUovt Grads
Two town 'directors have 

a  few  thingik in common, 
even thougli they may differ' 
politically. ■

Tile directors are Republi
can David Odegtard and 
Democrat Anthony Pletran- 
tonla

Both are graduates of the 
Michigan Technological Uni
versity of Houghton. Both 
have engineering degrees, 
Odegard in electrical engi
neering and Pletrantonlo in 
mechanical engineering. And 
both were, recruited by the 
present employer, Pratt and 
Whitney Aircraft.

They met for the first 
time in March, when Ple- 
trantonio was elected to  fill 
the unexpired term of Ray
mond Ellis., Odegard won 
election to the board in 
October.

ShSinwoId on Bridge
r

Featured with Raitt (making Jal Lybel, Ray Shinn end Edgar was elected president of >Man-

slan national school of compos 
ers in the 19th century whose 
music didn’t get very well 
known in this country until the

2 *. ■ i . , . '
Austra 
a hair

, , , , tary from Melbourne,
a dronk and lost tĥ at job. This Thebert, 20,
iid n t seem to bother him, for Buckley. Wash.;
he had always wanted to com-

f*\ae>r\ hoolfh afiirllA movtoarav**

Wilcock features.
Nightly curtain is at 8:30. 

GOODSFEED OPEiRA

early 20th. It really started wdth cisco health studio manager
.m erter. w .th th a  P ird .v .H , 27 of SanMichael fvanovitch Glinka

(1804-57) whose "Russian and _ • j  ------ a.aaau.., n... a
Ludmilla” is known to concert- . .  u:- former airline stewardess; and

a schoolteacher who made the. . .  . .,,, . to judge by Some of his music,goers by its very brilliant .over- .f  .iT u iioti » V,-' *1, -  during periods he was none tooture, though little of his other ® _____ _! , , j  . sober, as well. In many respectsmusic is played in this coun-. his music IS the most charac-
teriscally Russian of all com- 

Thls opera, and has A Life j.. , reolete with Slavicfor the Tsar” did for Russian replete witn Slavic
excesses.

You’re bound to run into his

trip with the assurance her 
name would not be revealed.

Quinn’s crew members pay 
$100 a month board.

Jiii'S seventh Oakdale appear
ance) and Miss Rodd are David 
Steele, John Boni, Ruth Man
ning and Casper Roos.

Nightly performances are set 
at 8:30 (except 9:30 on Satur
day) with matinees Wednesday 
(at 2:30) and Saturday' (at .5).

Shakespeare F’estival 
The Stratford Shakespeare 

Festival has returned to the 
star system this season, and 
the results, in two productions Erdman, who was injured sev-

NAPOLEON CALLS TURN 
ON BRIDGE TOURNAMENT 

By ALFRED 8HEINWOLD
“God is on the side of the 

heavy artillery." Napoleon 
once remarked. His cynical 
statement applied a few weeks 
ago on the last day of the bridge 
world championship when the 
Italians had the big guns and 
the luck, too.

Opening lead — queen of 
spades.

When Mimmo d’Alelio and 
Camlllo Pabls-Ticcl held the 
North-South cards they got to 
three notrump played by South. 
Even If West had opened a 
heart, dummy’s queen would 
have furnished a second stop
per. Sbuth was sure to ma^e 
his contract by any reasonable 
line of play.

West actually led the queen 
of spades, and D’Alello scored 
660 points for making 11 tricks. 

At the other table of .the 
_  match, where Alvin Roth and

o y  R o g e r  J N e g r O  BUI Root were North-South,
J  c5 Roth played at three notrump

from the North seat. East led 
a heart, and North naturally 
played low from the dummy. 

Loses to King
West won with the king of

North dealer 
Both sides vulnerable 

NORTH 
#  K106  

Q3
0  A J 10 5 2 
4k 9 8 7

WEST
QJ 8 7 4 3  

C? K 10 
O 86  
4k A J 4

East  
♦  9
cy J 8 7 6 5 4 ;  
O K3 
4k 10 5 3

SOUTH 
■4 A5 2
•Z> A 9

North

0  Q 9 7 4  
4  K Q 6 2  

East South West
Pass Pass 1 4 t k
2 0 Pass 2 NT Pass
3 NT All Pass

Opening lead — 4 Q

Players Headed

Roger Negro of 205 Oak St.

Chester Community Players 
Friday n ight. at a meeting at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ed-

East hand instead of oiie of ilie 
small hearts, and Roth would 
make his,gam e from the North 
seat. D’Alelio, at the other ta
ble, might a heart lead and go 
down. The Americans would 
then gain 12 international match 
points instead of losing 14. 
Quite a difference.

Italy would have won. anyway, 
but playing the hand from the

Jean Brdman’s international- win Lamb of Glastonbury. He hearts and cleared the suit with lucky side of the table didn’t
ly celebrated production, ’The Is a well known actor-producer- 
Coach with ^ x  Insides,” a director in this area, 
comedy based on James Others elected are Donald
Joyce’s "Finnegan’s Wake,” Riberdy, first vice president;
opens a one-week run tonight Howard Becker, second vice 
at the Goodspeed Opera House, president; Miss Barbara Cole- 
in East Haddam. man, secretary; Mrs. William

With the exception of Miss Russell, treasurer; Mrs. Mau-

music what Weber’s ”FYel- 
schutz’’ did for German. It 
idealized folk-music into artis
tic composition and set Tschai
kowsky off on the path he was 
to follow.

Queen Elizabeth
LONDON (AP) — Queen Eliz

abeth II has a letter In hand 
from the Earl of Harewood, her

“Pictures at an Exhibition," 
which he wrote for- piano, al
though you now hear them in , ,  , ,
the oroheatral version which «-year-old cousin, asking royal

permission to marry now thata---- Ravel contrived a t the instiga- i.uw uOne ofM jlinkas friends and divorce has become final.
It was considered unlikely

. .  rL.>f V a* I I*l»IM t-*II H IM  I I I I T I I t 'M  *’Together
pupils was Mlly Alexeievltch of Koussevitsky.

Ravel copied his orchestra-

at least, are impressive. Mor
ris Camovsky as Shylock the 
Jew in ’’The Merchant of Ve
ndee” rages with in.justice, but 
his powerful performance up
sets the play’s balance: Shy- 
lock the- villain gets our sym
pathy, the Chriatians seem a 
sinister pack.

Cyril Ritchard has two roles c.specially commended by many 
in ’’Midsummer Night’s reviewers.

a heart return. When East got 
in with the king of diamonds he 
took the rest of the hearts, col
lecting a further score of 400 
points for Italy.

That was 1,060 for Italy, 
counting both tables, or 14 in
ternational match points. It 
was one of the biggest Italian 
swings' of the world champion
ship.

Put the king of hearts in the

Balakirev (1837-1910). 
with Cesar C3ui (1835-1918), they tion from Moussorgsky’s own
established the Free Sch îol of
Music and organized concerts Mountain a Russian equiva-
devo4ed to the works of Russian 
composers

that the queen would withhold 
her consent for the earl’s 
remamiage to Patricia Tuck- 
well, . the 38-year-old former 
model cited in the divorce suit.thoroughly

lent to the German ’’Walpur-

wood’s 3-year-old son Mark.
The Royal Marriage Act of 

1772 requires that all relatives

Cuj’s own compositions don’t
amount to very much, and are GOdounov ’
really not too distinctly Russian, whith secures Moussorgsky s .*.«■. a,, .cianvcs
This is not surprising, sinefe his *ame. Nomm ^ly an opera, it is sovereign who might suc-
father was a French soldier realty a  sones of more ot 1 ^  throne—the earl Is
who took up Russian residence scenes from me Me line—ask for permission
following the defeat of Napole- ®  histomicel person. It exieu wed.
on’s army in 1812. The son fol- ^t least five different ver- _____ ___ ^_____ ______ _____
lowed in his father’s footsteps stons. Mouasoigsky wrote three Harewood to marry, the* couple 
and became a professor of mil- of these himself, amd Rimsky- could be married In a civil cere 
itary engineering, as well as a Korsakoff was responsible for 
writer and historian of note. two more. There is also an 

His interest in history, par- adaptation by Shostakovitch. 
ticidariy Russian history, spur- The fiast Mouasorgsky version 
red Balakirev toward a  nation- was never produced, iby,the way, 
alistic style of composition and had no female voices, 
which (Jui himself could never Then we com e to Nicolai ^ und  boy after spending most 
achieve. One of Balakirev’s Andreievltch Rimsky-Korsakov of her pregnancy in a hospital
best-known works bears the (1944-1908) who like all' these recovering from an auto accl-
slmple title, “Russia,” and is Russian composers had another dent.
thoroughly Rushan in form and profession. Rimalky was a  sailor Dorothea Coogan,' 43, was 
thematic material. Another and. ffinally nose to the rank of severely injured in a head-on
work sometimes encountered is admiral in the Riussian navy, collision last Dec. 15 and

Dream” With his usual precise 
manner, he cleverly jumps 
back and forth between Ober- 
on, the fairy king and Bottom, 
the dumb rustic. The produc
tion, which he directs, is 
smoothly handled, though some
times a little heaVy on the tin
sel.

Nutmeg Playhouse
"Arsenic'and Old Lace,” that 

venerable classic, opens' tomor
row for five performances (at

rice Gaudet, membership chair- 
eral weeks ago, the full New man; Mrs. Louis Champeau,
York cast will he on hand. Mar- publicity.
garet Beals, Who alternated in Also, Miss Gloria DellaFera,
the New York role, replaces chairman, and Mrs. Nan B r o w n ,-----------------------
Mi'S Erdman. Mrs. Harold Bonham and Karl y-i

Original music by Teijo Ito, Then, program; Mr. and Mrs. L j O V d l t r y  
which employs several unique Howard Becker, hospitality, and - 
instruments including a Jap- Mrs. Edwin Lamb. Rick Gen- 
anese Buguku drum, has been tllcore and Edwin Culver, board

of directors.
Final plans were made for a 

picnic and swimming party Sat
urday at 5 p.m. at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Becker,

CURTAIN CALLS—It’s too 
bad there wasn’t an "off” but
ton available at the Oakdale

Pettingill
Resigning

last week. Trini Lopez appeared Hope Lane, Glastonbury
with a trio that blasted forth 
on a pair of electric guitars 
and a set of drums that made 
only a little less ndise than the 
Civil War. How was Loipez?

It was announced that a pro
duction will be presented In Oc
tober and will be sponsored by 
a -local organization.

•Meetings of Community Play-
Who knows ?
Earle Spicer will present a 
program of trsiditional Amer
ican and British songs Wednes-

Baritone ^^s are open to anyone interest-

Lucius A. Pettingill, Jr. has 
submitted his resignation as 
judge of probate, effective Aug. 
1, because he plans to move out 
of town in the near future.

The position will be tem
porarily filled by a state ap
pointment, until the Oct. 2

Should the queen forbid Lord 8:30 p.m.) at the Nutmeg Sum- day at 8:30 p.m. at the Cen

ter. Those wishing further in
formation may contact Mrs. 
Maurice Gaudet, 65 Weaver Rd.

mer Playhouse at University of tral Connecticut College Stu- 
Ckinnecticut. dent Center.

mony in ScotUand or abroad.

 ̂ Jackie Cooganoogc
S, Ca

— The wife of actor Jackie Coo
gan has given birth to a slx-

McISamara Report

P a c i f i c a t i o n  I s  S l o w ,  
M i l i t a r y  P u s h  O . K .

SOI RAP fllVER, Vietnam You can see it In the evolution 
(AP) — U.S. Defense Secretary of the political structure and the 

the symphonic poem ’’Thamar” whddh was, of course, hardly learned only while she was in a Robert S. McNamara said today increasing effectiveness of the
or "Tamara,” as it is some- more important than the Swiss hospital that she was preg;nant. after his second day touring the military as well.”
times spelled, and concerns an navy at the time he lived'. She was listed In critical con- Vietnamese countryside that he He said it was "much too ear-
oriental princess who gave her He was probably the most dltlon several times during her found the multlmillion-dollar ly to say” whether more troops
name to toat region we know prolific of the Russian com- four-month hospital stay, a pacification program ’’proceed- are needed in the delta, a region

ed in all phases of little thea- town elections, when it will ap- 
”  pear on the ballot. According

to the state election laws. Re
publicans will have to endorse 
nominees for the post by. J'Uly 
17 and the Democrats by July 
19.

Pettingill, a Democrat; was 
elected last November by a 
narrow margin, unseating Re
publican Elmore Turkington, 
who had held the post fourteen 
years.

Pettingill also resigned re
cently from positions as al
ternate to the planning and 
zoning commission and as a 
member of the sewage study 
committee. He is also a mem
ber of the Democratic Town 
Committee, the intermediate 
school building committee, and

Rabbi Klein l&ies
Survived Camp 
At Auschwitz

NEW HAVEN (AP) — Rabbi 
Andrew Klein, a pioneer in 
New Haven’s interfaith move
ment, is dead at the age of 
61.

The leader of Congregation 
Keser Israel was hospitalized 
Friday with a sudden illness 
and died Saturday at St. Ra-

today as Samarkand 
There Is also a tremendously 

difficult work which exists both 
for piano and for orchestra, en
titled "Islamey.’j  If you ever 
see this listed on a pianist’s pro
gram. go and hear it. for it is episodes from'

'one of the most thoroughly gym- Nights, 
nastic pieces for piano ever 
written. It’s also interesting 
music.

A firiendi of Oui’a was Alex
ander Ptaiipliyrievltch Borodin s"hoVt7'but'Thoroughly and 'd is-
(1834-87) who likewise had a 
jVDfeBslon oufiside ^  composi> 
tion. He was a well-known phy- 
alctan end biochemist, who be- 
oaone active in fostering ed.uca- 
tion l^r women.

posers, and, managed to write family spokesman said. Mrs. ing very slowly” but that large- of eight million people much of
64 fugues in one summer alone. Coogan was allowed to go home scale military operations have which is controlled by the Viet Hungary froin
He is probably 'best known to about three, months ago. been going very well for the Cong.
you through h ls” 3chehera- past four months.” The secretary said he was
zade" which is really a  pro- Ralph Taeger McNamara spent much of impressed with the Mobile Re
gram symphony depicting four MELROSE, Mass. (AP) — today getting briefed on the vine Force, the first such unit of 

the Arabian Ralph Taeger, film and televi- Mekong Delta region that Its kind since the American Civ- 
siqn actor, and Linda Jarrett, sprawls south from Saigon and H War. The force, of barracks 

He also wrote a dandy piano 24, of Melrose, were married long been the heartland of ships, ironclad troop-carrying 
concerto which I have only Saturday at St. Mary’s church.' the Viet Cong movement, 
heard offered once in my en- w e  Be talked briefly to newsmen
tire listening career. It’s a little Lena »torm  during a visit to the U.S. com-

BLACKPOOL, England (AP) t,(ned Army-Navy Mobile  ̂ Rlver-

phael’s Hospital.
Rabbi Klein was ordained by' the building committee of the 

the Jewish Theological Semi- Second Congregational' Church, 
nary in Budapest, Hungary. He ------------------------

1933 until he wap imprisoned 
by the Nazis in 1944. He sur
vived the concentration camps 
of Auschwitz and Bergen Bel- 
sen and was liberated in 1945. 

After the war, Klein was a 
advisor /  to Jewish

boats and gunboats, carried two •’efugees in Switzerland. In

(AP)
tinctively Russian in character. — Night club singer Lfena Storm F o r c e  t h a t  o n e r a t e s  I n  the 

You’ll also encounter ex- did her usual leap into a cus- northern wate^  
cerpts from ’The Golden Cock- tomer’s lap, snuggled up close must be realistic and
erel,” one of the composer’s  and sang-into'his ear: ”If you recognize that the pacification ventionaJ problefn,” said McNa- 
many operas. ThMe operas are love me.", effort is still proceeding very rnara. "I suspect that we will

battalions from the U.S. 9th In
fantry Division and has its own 
water-mounted artillery. '

"This force represents exactly 
what we need here—an uncon
ventional solution to an uncon-

NOW

not produced with any fre- Niile days later the customer. 
He wrote the muslcai comedy quency outside of Russia, and Richardi Taylor, is still hobbling

“Kismet" which played Broad-

proceeding very 
slowly,” said the secretary. .

"But I am encouraged by the 
Improvement in the organize-

COM/OKJABlr Aie CONOmONCD

’ » ! [  P 4 I I K I N C  lilies I T .  l I M P  O E  T M C i r t t  
MATlNEE DAHJY 1:30 
“El Dorado” 1:80 - 8:40 
"Clnderfella” 3:45 - 6:45

A PARAMOUNT PljCTUF

placement of all civilian Ameri- 
involved in the

the only time I ever saw the around on crutches, his left 
work in question, it was done knee st«f and 
as a ballet with singers, m have written to the Gaiety Bar ^
Paris. that Taylor can’t go to work as

■Rimsky-Korsakov had two a, bus driver, 
pupils who followed in his Taylor, 45, Joined the act at 
footsteps. The one Was Alex- the Gaiety when Miss Storm aeencies
ander Konstantinovich GlaZu- ^  volunteer to join her >
nov (1865-1936) and the. other, 'ui— „  «hnir no t  rfn Accompanying. McNamara onIgor FeodoroVltcii Stravinsky him on a chair as I do ,______ _—
(1882-)whom we've already with a volunteer every night/* 
discussed, singer, who is 5 foot 1,

Glazufioy; became director of weighs 113 pounds, 
the St. .Petersburg Conserva- “Then I sort of leapt onto hl§
tory where he had to* follow knees and sat on his lap and he  ̂ v.
broader lines of composition I!* m both ground and air operaUons”
th an ’̂ purely nationalistic ones, me. I d no Idea he d hurt glnce his last visit in October.
and his music went down hill ,, "The large unit . Operations

time on. Likewise, I don t blame the girl, said 
iylor. ”I may have been sit-

expand it...It’̂ a  relatively small 
force in terins of numbers of 
men, but in terms of potential 
and effectiveness it is yery 
large indeed.”

The 4,000-man force hasmore rapid progress.’ , i__. 1 __________ » launched 700 operations in theHe was referring to the recent ,f 0 « ir  * v i^ -v « 4 F» 0  I t V> n  0  r t A n n  .  *1 T Ft a

his swing through the delta 
were senior men from both the 
rnilitary and civilian sides of the 
program. 1

McNamara said he had ” no
ticed a tremendous change, in

few months it has been in the 
northern delta. Two boats have 
been mired and many others 
shot at. The in f̂antry troops gen
erally go ashore on operations 
about 48 hours long.
' "That’s as long as we can let 
them walk in that water at a 
time,” said ^ 1 . William B. Ful
ton, commander, of the 9th Divi-

1947 he came to the U.S. where 
he became the rabbi of Temple 
B’nai Israel in Kearny, N.J.
He joined New Haven’s Tem
ple Keser Israel in 1950.

An author of several books 
on philosophy and theology. 
Rabbi Klein held a doctorate 
from the 'Pazmany University 
in Budapest ^nd a master of 
sacred ethnology degree from 
Yalq. He lectured in psychology 
in Budapest prior to the Nazi 
occu^tion of Hungary.

An active worker in many 
civic and relig;ious organiza
tions, he did much, to foster .
interfaith activities among p
New Haven’s religious groups.

He is survived by his widow, „ , '
Mrs. Rose Klein, two sons, a _
brother, two sisters and three"' 
grandchildren.

Ph. D. in  7 ^  Years
NEW YORK—The achieve

ment of a doctoral degree 
takes 7'-2 years from the time 
an average candidate begins 
graduate work in liberal arts 
and- social sciences. In natural 
sciences the time is ,a' little 
shorter—about. five tyeara.

^venture. Laughter
IMsilCVSiami

hurt the world champions one 
bit.

Dally Question 
Partner opens with one club, 

and the next player passes. You 
hold: Spades, 9; Hearts, J-8-7- 
6-6-4-2; Diamonds, K-3; Clubs, 
10-6-3.

What do you sayf 
Answer: Bid one heart. You 

need 6 pohts for a sound re
sponse to partner’s opening bid, 
but you should cheerfully 
stretch a couple of points when 
you have a 7-card major suit. 
If partner jumps in notrump or 
doubles an opponent you con 
take him out by rebidding your 
long suit—probably with safety.

Copyright 1907 
General Features Corp.

M I L L E R 'S
R E S T A U R A N T
-  S P E C I A L  -  

"D in n e r F o r  T w o "
5 - * ®

10 EAST CENTER ST. 
MANCHESTER

OAKDALE
W « l l i n | f o r d .  W i l b u r  C r e s t  P N r y . .  E n i t  M
RESERVATIONS CO 5-1SS1

I  M i l l  O r d e r s  A c c e p t e d  •  B o a  0 f f < e  O M A . O a i l ] !  I  
10 A M  t o  t o  P M  .  S U N D A Y  O P E N  12 N o o n

TONITE
TO SATURDAY

V/EEKOAYS 8:30 SAT EVE 9:30 
MAT WED 2:30 SAT 5 PM

J O H N
RAITT

ON A CLEAR DAY
YOU CAN SEE 

FOREVER

SUNDAY
JULY 1 6 - 7 :3 0  PM 

SAM THE SHAM 
.& the PHAROAHS 
THE SHAMEHES 

ROYAL GUARDSMEN' 
KEITH

TOMMY JAMES 
I  the $H0NDELLS

,t5:00-t00.3.00

and iha ^
Seven Dwarfs

^  .  C O L O R

 ̂ avaS “ Return 
the 7”

EASTHARJFORD
ORiVE-IN RT 5

sion’s 2nd Brigade.
I ________^

TI^UCK RODEO WINNERfrom that time on
StraviMky never amounted Taylor. “I may nave ueen aii- months,” he said. MILFORD (AP)
much “aa a composer after he “ng a bit awkwardly when she •‘These large unit operations W. Perry of New Haven scored
abandoned the Russian nation* landed l^P- . have relieved enehiy main force 338 points of a possible foo Sat- Leader Gerald Ford of Michigan
alistic manner of writing.

STRATEGY ^E T IlV G  SET 
HARTFORD (AP)—A strategy 

huddle by leadlhg Republicans, 
including national chairman Ray' 
Bliss, la-Scheduled for Weilnea- 

Andrew day in Hartford.:
Bliss ’ and House Minority

11th BIG SHOWING!

la u jv fa m

My left laiee is still stiff and prgggurg regional and urdaj  ̂ to become htgh-scorer.t'n are to discuss the 1968 election

CHARGED IN SHOOTING •
FARMINGTON, Maine (AP) 

— The trial of Olln ,A. Hurd, 
59, of East Hampton, Conn.,

sore. I could hardly get off the 
stage afterward.” popular forces which are the the 1967 Connecticut State^Triick possibilities with Connecticut 

backbone of the' antiguerrilla Roadeo at the Connecticut Post state chairman Howard! _E.

Children Under 12 Free 
“Dorado” 8:50 “Boy'’ 11:00 

lo t RUN FEATURE!

effort.”

5  Aspirins Your Share"  effectiveness of the South Vlet-
charged with fatally shooting jg ĝ week for every man, namese forces, McNamara re' 
his brother, has been continued woman and child. It is found plied: ”Il’s their country. As 
to Tuesday. jn more than 1,000 brand-name two presidents of the United

The continuance was ordered products. States, have sadd, and I myself
Thursday in District Court. ----------------------- j - --------- -----

Shopping Center. Hausman and other state le^d-
Perry drives fpr Branch Mo- ers. 

tor Express ot-iOrange. He was 
entered in', tiiie straight truck

JULY 17-JULY 22
MON-SAT • MAT WE04ATJ

ANN CORIO
THIS WAS

B U R L E S Q U E '
(XI-STARRING

ierry LESTE/L

P M C tt  -  M  A C U J tl  M l  M U t M  
I MON • THURS S4JO-X56'2)SO FRi I SAT tSJ04M901 WED.SATMATHOSXSO-iSO 

M  A mu lA T  . * € W U  M T  w  P W l

“JULY 1 3 -
THIS THURSDAY

2Plrtm iMctillAM-2:31PM
CHILDREN THEATRE SERIES*

SNOW WHITE 
GOES WEST

. PiicitMiltiUM 
Ckil4iiiU.N

’The &ther first-place winners Tq | 
were: John Ross of West Ha- KL

iRl

THEATRE EAST

___  APMAHOUNiriCIURA
CompJ|uiioii Feature 

J e r ^  Lewis in 
“THE ERRAND BOY" 
Stw ta Wed., duly 12th 
“THE DIRTY DOZEN”

l a s t  2, NIOH’TS V 
“D irty Dozen” Shown 1st

‘̂ YDU
DRILY
L IV EMGMau:u<s AK0dH HMN PROOHniiflN

L simiocouiR J
" ■ '■" 1- ■ i' — HttldW-TECHWCOWH

1 •' liOO r 9 ; t5

H o C l I b k B o o f  ̂ ^ ^ 1 r*r.M h ;

I M O R ' N A n -IVES BURNSIDE
rnwamttm mhxaekkium i .’M

repeatedly have said, ultimately ''en, 297 points in the three-axle 
the responsibility for the sue- elass; Stephen N. Bartha of Mil- 
cess or failure must be theirs. I 8̂® points In the four-axle
think they are stepping up to It. Richard G. Maynard of

Coventry, 294 points in the five-
----------------- ---------- -— - - - ' axle class; and Henry E. Ip-

bagh of East Haven, 263 points 
ih the five-axle tank truck class.^  EASJ HARIFORDM

i n e m a I
y  AIR CONDITIONED

,T0R f«a pnwwh
AITUKEV 

IIKPBURIV

ALBERT
FINNEY
SIANIEY *O O N I N S ________
TW O«ROAD

STARTS WED! 
•TAMING of the SHREW”

M E A D f c i *
Sean Connery Is 
JAMES BOND

"YOU ONLY LIVE 
. TWICE"
1 color

' BIus!
“A EMnny Thing 

Happened on The Way ii | 
'To The FonimV

HJRUOflD SPRIkClItlO [XPflISSiVAi 
RIS 59 S 91 North -  HARTFORD

w
w

8 p
P !

Acres of Free Parhing 
-'■Comfortably 

_  Afr-Conditloned ■
2'nd SMASH 

WEEK!!

starrin g  
Lee M arvin . 

E rnest Borgnlne 
Charles Bronson 

Jim  Brown 
John Cassavetes 
Richard Jaeckel 

' Matinees Dally 1:30 
Evenings 6:00-9:00 

S a t - Sun.
' 1^2:15-5:20-8:65

w % i f ) m S i m ( A
j :

.'̂ Department of Theaetrc 
The University 
of Connecticut 

Ejqulty Resident Company 
n th  Season

Tuesday through Saturday 
July 11 - July 15 

Joseph Kesselring’s

ARSENIC AND OLD L A C E
ADMISSION

T ues.-T hur8. $2.26 Jc S2JiO 
F r l.-S a t $2JiO «; »2.76 

 ̂ AUDITORIUM BOX OFFICE: 42D-2912 
Monday - Friday: 9:00 aan. . 4:00 p.m.
'niEA TER  BOX OFFICE: 428^2912 ~
Monday - FYlduy: 4:80 p.m. - 9:00 p.m. ’

, ■ Saturday 1:00 p.m .- 9 :00 p.m.
Air Conditioned C urtain 8:M

HARRIET 8. JORGENSEN THEATRE

I-

> Ott?o6on-Steut$r Gierke-Person Milbury-Regan Shorts-Bohadik

X

MRS. ERIC ROBERT OTT08ON
iteto

MRS. JL.L0YD EARL GIERKE MRS. ELLTOTT LEIGH MILBURY
lioitac photo

MRS. WESLEY DAVID SHORTS

M lw Roberta Dolttythy ateur- 
er at Mhnchedter became the 
bride of Uric Robert Ottoson at 
BOmwoDid Baiturday afternoon 
at 9 t  Mary*a BptocopalOhurdL

Tbe bride is the daughter of 
Mra Ddrothy H. Steurer of 21 
CUfton St. Tbe bridegroom Is 
the 0 Oh at Mrs. jSophia R. Qt- 
toBon a t  Ehtraraod and the late 
Dric O. Ottoeon. '<

The Rev. Oeorge F. Nb»- 
trand, reotor a t  8L  Mary^s 
C h u r^  performed the double- 
ring ceremony. Sydney XCacAl- 
plne wan oigim iat

The bride was given in mar
riage by her brother, C. Craig 
S te a m  at Mhnchedter. She 
wore a  full-length gown of 
aUc organza trimmed with  
pearl ajul crystal embroidered 
peau d’onge lace, designed 
n llh  emptye bodice, iriiallow 
scooped nfetddlae, lace trimmed 
eUbour-iength Sleeves, A  - line 
ridit wRh wide ecallqped lace 
border, and removable court 
brain. Her bouffant veS of ellk 
Ulualon wae arranged from a  
headbow of organza with lace 
appUqfues, and the cariled a  
bouquet of miniature white ros
ea and gardenlaa.

SOae Olaire K. Cfaambetis of 
Mancbeater «rsm maid a t honor. 
M in  l& ry  C. ITAgoetlno of 
l^ c t f o n l . and Mrs. Thomas 
Polcmchalt o f New Britain were 
brideamalde.

The bridal attendants were 
dressed alike in  aisle-length 
empire gowns, fashioned with  
lace trim a t the crepe w aist
lines and crepe sleeves, andsUm  
shirts. The bonor atterulaat 
wore m&lce stnd the brides
maids wore orange. Their bead-

bows w ith veils m atched th e ir 
gowns, and they carried bou
quets o f yeHcw daisies.

George A. Strom berg of Al
bany, N.Y., cousin of the bride- 
igroom, served as best man. 
Usbere w ere W alter J . O urtin 
of W est H artford and Thomas 
R. Folonchak of (New B ritain..

(Mrs. B teurer wore a  m int 
green lace sheath  w ith m atch
ing accessories. The bride
groom’s m other wore a  shrimp 
erganm  sheath and coat w ith 
m atching aooessories. Both 
wore corsages of m iniature yel
low roses.

A reception fo r 100 was held 
a t  the home of ithe bride’s  
m other. F or a  m otor trip  to 
N iagara F alls and Canada, Mrs. 
Ottoson wore a  three-pleoe yel
low linen suit, green accessor
ies and a  corsage of green 
m iniature carnations. The cou
ple wUl live a t  64 Nelson St;,- 
New B ritain, a fte r Ju ly  24.

(Mrs. Ottoeon is a  graduate 
of (Manchester H igh School and 
attended Obamberlayne Jun
ior College, Boston. She is a 
secretary a t  'Veeder-Root, H art
ford. Mr. O ttoso6 attended the 
U niversity of H artford. K e Is 
an assistan t tW fflc tnatvager- 
"Veeder Root.

Before giving your summer 
curtakis p, tin t (bath to brighten 
Iheir appearance, wash them  to  
remove o3ty dust c r spots. Mend 
If they need ft, and then choose 
en  all-purpose dye th a t is guar
anteed ibo 'work on all types of 
falbriics, synthetics o r otherwise. 
iSeleot a  color (that w in haim on- 
Oze w ith your erosting color 
schem a

TTie m arriage of M iss IMane 
Glee Person of B ast H artford, 
form erly of M anchester, to  
Uoyd B ari CHerke of Ebust 
H artford to<Sc place Saturday 
evening s'! a  candlelight serv
ice a t Community B ap^st 
Church, M anchester.

The bride is a  dauighter of 
Mr. and M rs. W alter A  Person 
Jr. of B ast H artford, foamerly 
of M anchester. The bridegroom, 
of Blast H artford, Is th e  son of 
Mr. and Mrs. D. A. MOntelare 
of Glastonbury.

The Itov. (Frederick R. 
Bruce, pantor of Community 
B aptist Church, perform ed the 
double-ring ceremony. Jam es 
McKay w as organist and Ron
ald Erickson was soloUt. Bou
quets of w hite pompons snd 
glaffioH decorated th e  sanctu
ary.

The bride w as given In m ar
riage by her father. She wore a 
fu h 'd e n ^  gown o f imported 
(Jhantilly lace and satin, fash
ioned w ith a  high-necked yoke 
of sheer tuHe, fitted  bodice and 
bouffant satin , sk irt w ith lace 
appliques. H er long veh of 
Frerudi Illusion 'was arranged 
from a  headpiece of ChantlBy 
lace, and She carried a  bouquet 
of white orchids and Stephano- 
tis.

M iss Kathleen B. Person of 
B ast H artford, aWter of the 
bride. Was m aid of honor. Miss 
Diane Sharp of M anchester and 
Mrs. John Oiullano of Meriden 
were bridesm alda M kn Vicki L. 
Person of BaSt H artford, sirte r 
of tile bride, was jtm lor brides
maid.

The bridal attendants were 
draciMd alike In floor-length

yellow satin  gowns, desighed 
With chiffon over«0drtB and 
maitohllng d a i s y  hear^iiecee 
w ith veOa The honor attendant 
can ted  a  cascade bouquet'' of 
yellow datetes and w hite mliUa- 
ture oamatlonB. The brides- 
msklB carvled cascadea of white 
daisies and yellow caroationa.

■Walter PoHert Jr. of Pownal, 
V t, cousin of the brldegrootn, 
served as best man. Uahera 
were John Giuliano of Meriden, 
John M ootemeito of W indsor 
Locks and Gerald G ingras of 
DayvlUe.

A reception for 160 was held 
In the churdi perlora. M)na 
Gierke left on a  wedding trip  
in a  w hite su it wWt navy ac- 
cessonlea The couple will live 
in EJast H artford.

M rs. Oterke is a  1964 gradu
ate of Mlanchester High Scihool 
and is currently a  senior a t 
Central Oonnectlcut S tate Col
lege, New BritaitL Mrs. Gierke 
is a 1062 graduate of M orris
town High School, M orris 
Plains, N J. He attended Cen- 
tral^'Oonnecticut 0>Uege atul is 
employed a t P ra tt and W hit
ney, Division of United A ircraft 
Oorp., E ast H artford.

One Ip two talblcepoona of 
comsiBircb wU IMlcken the 
etyiup (pluB w ater b> m ake one 
oig>) from  a  onenpound can of 
fru it The em ount of cn n sterch  
you use will depend on how 
thick ybu w ant the sauce; bMo 
on How much sugar is added.

Miss Donna M arie IRegan-and 
BUiott Leigh Milbury, both of 
Vernon, w ere wed Saturday 
m orning a t Sacred H eart 
Church.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and M rs. John D. Regan 
of Kelly Rd. The bridegroom  Is 
a  son of (Mrs. Jaska Fullerton 
of KeUy Rd.

The Rev. P atrick  Sullivan 
performed .the ceremony and 
w as celebrant a t the low Mass. 
Bouquets of w hite m ixed flow
ers were on the cdtar.

The bride w as given in  m ar
riage by her father. She wore 
a  fuU -leng^ gown of silk oi^ 
ganza w ith Chantilly lace trim , 
designed w ith bateau neckline, 
A-Une Skirt and detachable 
W atteau train . H er fingertip 
veil of lUiwion was arranged 
from  a cluster bf organza, and 
lace petals, and she carried a 
w hite orchid on a  (Prayer book.

MlSs Judith  Hutchinson of 
.yem on w as maid of honor. 
Bridesm aids were (Mias Helen 
Regan of Plym outh, Mass., 
Mias Janet H utchinson of Ver
non and Mias Veda F erri of 
^ u th  W indsor. S(ury Seymour 
of Ekwex Center, V t, w as flow
e r girl.

The bridal a ttendan ts were 
dressed alike in chiffon gowns 
trim m ed w ith m aribou, fash
ioned w ith bateau necklines 
and short sleeves. They wore 
headpieces to  m atch ■their 
■gowns, and they carried bou-

Boticher-Albert

quets of m iniature carnations 
in mixed colors. The hbhpr a t
tendant wore pink, and the 
bridesm aids wore yellow, blue 
and g ^ n .

Geoige Mllbury of BHatol 
served as his brother's best 
m an.^ushers were Robert Re
gan of Plymouth, Mass,, and 
George M cCarthy a n d ' (3ary 
roHsano, both of South Wind
sor. Steven Milbury of Bristol 
was ring  bearer.

M ra Regan wore a yeHow 
laoe-over-taffeta dress and a  
coraage < of orange tea  roses. 
The bridegroom’s  m other 'Wore 
a g rea t  chiffon .  over - ta ffe ta  
dress and a  corsage of yeUow 
tea rosea

A reception for 16<> w as heM 
at the Village Lantern Bom, 
MancpieSter. E\>r a  m otor trip  
to Caipe Ood, Mra. M llbury wore 
a w hite lace dress and yellow 
accessories. T he couple wfn nve 
a t 44 EEm St., RockvlUe, after 
July 15.

M rs. M llbury attended Rock
ville High School. Mr. M llbury 
attended ^ u th  'Windsor High 
School and is employed a t Celts 
Firearm s, H aitfPrd.

(Next tim e you serve canned 
snap beans, you m ight hke to 
dflfer them  this way. Add chop
ped onion end ceOeiy to  the bean 
liquid and cook down rapidly In 
a  saucepan to a  little  less than 
halt the original sm ow it Add 
the drained (beans and butter 
and retisait

MMs Mjartene A ptw  of 'West 
Hhriltord und George Ktttredge 
of LoriBmeedosv, Mtaas., w e re ' 
wtMed in  rasintage yesterday a t 
Batb4SE Tenopiei, W est EDaitCord.

The bride Is (he daughter of 
Mr. end Mha tm ita  A pter of 
W est HanttonL H er father , is 
jnesM erit of Regal M en's Shop 
of M tacheSter. The bridegroom 
Js a  son of the la te  Mir. end M rs. 
Max KNtredge of Longmeadow.

IRSbbt Stanley Ifesstar and 
Oanbor Jio se^  Odhn perflonned 
(he dtsibkHTing oeramodijr.

The ibrUe was given (u maiv 
riaige Iby, her daiher. She wore a  
hSMengNli of white pesu 
da side trta mted with aJeocon 
laio% a  boqdiluit ’veh of iBuslon i 
and oonriad a  Bfbie oaacade of 
steplHaoUs and tvy wSb a  top 
dlustar of orcUda.

agia. B em ad  A pter of Man- 
chaster, ahterJn-taiw  of the 
farldf; and M rs. Rolbeit Broder 
of a h ^  HUM N-J., alstw  of (he 

iwera anahmiB of
honor.

A l W ether of Longmeadow, 
lll|aaa..aerv«lB s3M st man. UUi- 

w ere IBkIney K tttredge, 
CSsHleS EOtttsdge, IfDilwaid K ttt- 
ledge; H oheit EEttredge and 
B stsy  KWtredgk a ll of Loag* 
Thesdoiv sad  brathers of the 
taM agmom; B em ad  A pter of 
M anphtster, brother o f ,(be 
lirtde; SUQph W Sbber of Long* 
meadow, (Robert Broder of'Short 
a iB g  s is l Jenk RoUneon of

A fter a  r aeepiMon  a t the 
Temple, th e  ooufOe left on a  
honeymoon trip  to  the Virgin 
T iisliili They w ll Iv e  in  A ga
wam, M saa

A te  Kttjtxsdge la a  graduate 
of Boston U nlvsrrily and re- 
oe|««d a  m saterb  degree from  
OohanWa Uutvseshy, New V'otfc 
CKy. She w ill teaiA  in  the Bki- 
lleld  school eyStem th is felL 
Ifir. K tttredge Is a  graduate of 
lypnawi (M saa) Academy and

MRS. GEORGE Kl'lTREDGE
f«r plioto

Studied a t  the Am eitcan Inters 
national CSoUege, Springfield.

He is seeOckifed w ith K tttredge 
Equipment in  Spitogfleld.

The m arriage of Miss Carol 
Anne Albert to  G erald Raymond 
Boucher, both of M anchester, 
was solemnised Saturday mom- 
ing a t St. B ridget Church.

The bride is a  daughter of 
Mf. and M rs. David J . A lbert of 
10 Oakland Ter. The bridegroom 

. la the son of Mr. and M rs. Ray- 
moiul T. Boucher of 40 Oolmn,- 
bus 8t.

The Rev. Robert J . Keen of 
St. B ridget Church performed 
the double-ring ceremtmy slid 
was celebrant a t the nuptial 
Mass. Bouquets of gladioli were 
on the a lta r.

The bride was given in .m ar
riage by her father. She wore a 
full-length gown of lace, fash
ioned with a  tra in . Her three
tiered  veil of silk illusion was 
arranged ^ m  a  floral head- 
piece of lace trlm nled with crya- 
itala, and she c^orled a  c a s q ^  
b o u ^ t  of roees.

Mra. Joeeph O’Ooimor (ft 
Rockville, cousin of the m de- 
groom, w as m atron of bonor. 
She wore a  y ^ o w  gown, de
signed w ith lace bodice and 
crepe sk irt. She wom  a  m atch
ing f lo ^  headpiece, and She 
carried a  basket of aaeorted 
sum m er flow en.

Brideamalde w ere lUiee Don
n a  A A ert o f M ancheeter, eUi- 
te r o f the hiM e; M rs. G erald 
AMMit o f Manclieeter, eieter- 
in-law  o f th e  bride; and Mies 
B strid a  Conners o f RookvlHe, 
oouein o f th e  bridegroom . Their 
m int green gowns and bead- 
pieocs were styled to  m atd i 
the honor attendan t’s, and they 
oarried baskets o f assorted 
summer Aowsrs.

Rory Ykmgfc of K anebester 
served a s  best m an. Vaibcra 
were G erald A lbert at Man- 
riiester, b ro ther at the M d e ;' 
Paul Lotttievs, o f W arehouse 
Point, omirin o f th e  bride; oral 
Etflbert Ukicello o f Waasliouae 
Point, cousin at tb e ^ b tid o - 
irdoin. '

M rs. A R ert w ore a  p ink and 
obw brocade ensemble w ith 
m atebing acceeeorlea. The 
hrM egroom's m otber w ins ,a 
blue brooade ensemble w itb 
m atching aooeesorles. Both 
w ore w hite orch |d  oorasgas.

V, .  . . . . . . . . .

Mias Linda Lee BohatUk and
Wesley IDavM Sboato, both of 
Mlandheeter, exchanged vows 
Salburday moaning a t St. Miary’s 
Elpisoopal abundh.

’The (bride la the daughter of 
Mir. and (Mrs. RiaM ph Bofaadik 
of 44 liodge I>r. ’Ihe brtdegioom  
its a  son of (Mr. and Mirs. Jo- 
sqph W:., Sharis of 00 Lockwood 
3L

The Retv. George F . Nloatrand, 
rector of (Bt (Mlaiya Church, 
pentormed the dodble-riiig cere
mony. Sydney IMaoASplne was 
argandht end Rtonakl EMckson 
was aoIoM. (Bouquets of white 
Stock and ehasta dalaleB decoov 
sited the ssnciuiuy.

’The (bride was given in  nasr- 
riege by her father. She ‘wore a  
fkwr-length gown of aSk or- 
gatjea. with Alenccn lace ap- 
pBques, destphlM wMt bateau 
naekiUM, kaibudhi eOesves, em
pire wadetitlne, A-Une dcirt and 
dststchehle chapei-lengtti walt- 
■teau Itrailn. H er elbow 4aiglh 
bouUant vea of oUk (D skm  ‘wea 
arranged Cram a  petal doche, 
and tahe carried a  oasceule bou
quet of white m M ature cam a- 
tloiui and ‘wMIle (butteriSy rosee 
with iivy.

(Mrs. Haul (LalEVnge esid Mm. 
Lyndon ‘WOmat, both of Man
chester csid cousins of the bride, 
were mobrons of honor. B tides- 
tnaids were MSss (HoEy Shoris 
of Mlancheeter, siober of the 
bnidegmom; Odirs. J. Henry 
Oarnder J r. of (Moifbvllle, and 
Mtas M arcia W Ute and M bs 
Jioyoe HanternBck, (both of Mhn- 
ebasber. M hn Oaiole WHhehn of 
Manch eeter , cousin of the bride, 
was juntor farideam^kL

The honor attendants wore 
floor-length gowns of violet chif
fon, fashioned with bateau neck
lines, short pleated sleeves, and 
em pire waistlines trim m ed with 
satin bands. ’They w ore'm atch
ing picture hats.

’The bridesm aids and Junior 
bridesm aid wore sim ilarly styl
ed gorwK* Jn orchid, with m atch
ing picture hate. All carried 
band bouquets of white dalstes 
and purple m bdature cam a- 
ttoru andi lavender streaitM n. 
e Pam ela Bohadlk of Mahohes- 
ter, niece at the^ bride, was 
flower g irl. She wore a  violet 
gown, styled t o  m atch the adult 
atbendonta’, aiul carried a  bas- 
ko t of w hite dalslee and putple 
m iniature carnattons.

J . Henry Corm ier J r . of Mont- 
.vllle served as beat man.<^UBh- 
era were Douglas Shorts of 
M aiudiester, brother of the 
bridegroom ; David Bohadik of 
M anchester, brother of the 
bride; Bert\G lbson of Manches
te r cousin of the bridegroom; 
and Lyndon'^Hlm ot and Paid' 
LaForge, both of M anchester. 
Robert Bohadlk of M anchester, 
nephew of t^e bride, was ring 
bearer.

(Mra. (Bohadlk wore a  pink 
crepe dress w ith laoe bodioe; 
m atching aocesBorles i and a  
ooraage of pink sw eetheart 
rosea and baby’s b ie a th .. The 
bridegioom ’s  m other wore a  
turquoise dress of re-embroid
ered laoe, m atching ooceosoriss, 
and a  corsage of yellow sweet
heart roses and baby’s breath.

A reception fo r 175 wee held 
a t IFlano’s  R estaurant, (Bolton. 
For a  cniiBe to  Florida and 
N assau, M rs. Shorts wore a  yel
low diess and coat. The couple 
'Will live in  M anchester a fte r 
July 15.

Mra. Shorts is  a  graduate of 
Mianchester H igh School and is 
employed a t  A etna (Ufe and 
Oasuolty, (Hartford. M r. Shorts 
is a  graduate of M anchester 
H igh School, the U niversity at 
Connecticut School of P h ar
m acy and Greenwich HoepttaL 
He is  a  phaim aclst a t  (Rockville 
(3eneral H ospital.

Jo rg e n s e n  - W illis
Mica Jeon Ann ‘WUlls at 

N orth IBghlands, OsUf., and 
Airm an l.C  Gteim R. Jorgen
sen of. MoClehan AFB, OoUf.,. 
w ere united in  m airioge S a t
urday, July 1, a t S t. Geoige 
Temide, S t. George, U tah.

The (bride is a  daughter at 
M r. and M rs. W illiam A. W illis 
of N orth Highlands. The bride
groom is a  son of Mr. and d ^ s . 
Donald W. Jorgensen of 3 T^ier 
Circle, M oiKhester.

M iss Joan WilUs o f S t  
Geoige, a  siste r of th e  bride, 
w as maid of honor. B rides
m aids were INTiss Janloe WUUs 
of N orth H ighlands, a  ris te r 
of the bride; and (Mtes D orothy 
W hitehead of S t  George.

D<maM Jorgensen served gs 
h is brother’s  best man. Edw ard 
WiUie of (North H ighlands, a  
brother of the bride, w as tb e  
usher.

A reception fo r 76 w as held 
a t  S t  George ’Third W ard 
Ohuich of Jeous Chiriat o f lAA- 
tef-day Saints. Mr. and, (Mrs. 
Joigensen attended th e ir son 's 
wedding.

N f. and M rs. Glenn Jorgen
sen plan to  v isit the bride
groom’s paren ts in  ManCbea- 
te r  before be leaves to  aervO 
in  ’T u ik ^  in  Oeptember.

DELIVERY 
ARTHUR DROR

MRS. GERALD RAtM O^D BOUCHERi ■ ‘A  reception fo r 226 w as held /ch ester H igh SchooL 
a t  W hite Elsgle HaU. F b r a  Boucher, a  1964 ^muhiato of 
nrator trip  to  \iw rtliem  New M anobestor ■ H igh ; School, is 
Ehglond and Oahoda, M rs. employed a t  F ra ttla n d  W hit- 
Bouoher wore a  bl^e and green ney, .Dl-vision o f Uhttod .A lr- 
ddfifon dress w ith w hite ao- c ra ft Coip., B oat H artford.

The couple will Uve a t Wade- 
M rs. B q u d m  attcoAed Man- w orth Garden Apia.

ORMAL
. . .  WE RENT IT . . .

ALL FORMAL WEAR IN 
STOCK AT ALL TIMES!

K B 3N «aH O P- 
“Tbs M arvel of MUn S trest” 

901 - 907 M ain B traet 
- * M anchester, Odtanectiout

“SPBXKAUSTS IN  FORMAL W SAR RBOfrALa"
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Hollywood oli the Hudson  ̂ -

Operis York
In Dog Show For Movies in Manhattan

bMt known 8t. B«r- > n e W YORK (AP) — The Widmark went back to Califor- 
Bownf Waller, racked up camera focusea on the marquee nia with accounta of hoooUgaii- 

Show sign of a grocery, markeit at "
Broadway and 90th Street; "We 
are Proud of Our Boneless 
Smoked Ham." ^

Then the shot pans down to
the figures of Jack Lemmon and haven’t had a bit of trouble."

hU second
Award" In a row at the Satur
day's 19th Annual Farmington 
Valley Kennel Club dog show.
He won best In show at the 
Farmington show last year.

He. outpaced 976 other dogs to 
ciqyture his fourth best In show 
award and his 15th group win.
Bowser la the first St. Bernard 
to take a best In show award in 
New England, according to his 
o w n ^  Mr. and Mrs. w m i ^
Roberts of Baxter St.

In addlQon to winning the best 
In show he was also judged best 
in working group.

VFW Notes
■Hie VFW Post 241 and Aux- ____

lUary will bold a joint meeting costar Lemmon, 
tomorrow night at 6:30 In the a  crowd forms on the

He recalled g scene in 
ch Jose Ferrer rode on a 

Ism by street gangs. The-ooifT'liCanhattan bus during "Any- 
pany shot in upper Manhattan, thing Can Happen."

"We stay out of the tough ar- "Because Joe was carrying a 
eas," said producer Howard package, the imlon liuisted a 
Koch of "The Odd Couple.”  “ We prop man had to be on the bus,"

said Beaton. "And since the 
Ssdd the film’s director, Qene prop man appeared in the 

Sachs; "The sltuatlim Is much scene, he had to be paid another 
better than when I was here last check as an extra." 
fall shooting ‘Barefoot In the The unions are more reastm-
Park.’ We douldn’t get enough aMe now, fUmtng “What’s  So pects^ as Ronald Reagan,

____      _ P°Uce to handle the crowds Bad About Feeling Good?" HU George Ronmey and Nelson A.
heavy-set woman who is stand- upset was with the film Rockefeller, the largest Negro

editors, who were not signato- vote would go to Rockefeller. 
Theodore J. F^^ker, who has rles to Lindsay’s plan. Seaton’s But, he added, he isn’t sure 

been directing James Cobum In Hollywood editor wsis not al- even Rockefeller would substan- 
“ T.P.A.”  here, had praise for lowed to work here, so the fllin tlally reduce Negro support for 
the poUce fjelp: "They are wiliU be, out and scored to Chli- Johnson.

fomia, instead o f  in New York. Young appeared Sunday on 
“ The cooperation from Lind- CBE’a “ Face the Nation." 

say has been simply great,"

Walter Matthau, strolling down 
Broadway in animated conver
sation. It U midnight, and they 
are shooting final scenes for 
"The Odd Couple."

‘Hey, Walter!”  shouts

ing between two parked cars.
‘IRemember mej Pm your sec
ond oousin,^onoe removed.”

"HI ya, honey,”  Matthau an
swers with a sour grip- He con
tinues rehearsing the scene with bright and polite — not

like the cops I knew when I was 
a kid in New York. Not one has

Events 
In Capital
See* LBJ Support 

WASHING'rON (AP) — Whtt- 
ney Yfung, dlreotor of the Na
tional Urbaii League, says he 
thinks Negroes will support 
President Johnson In 1 9 ^  re
gardless of any thlrd-pftrty can
didates and no matter who the 
Republican candidate U.

Young said Negroes won’t, as 
he put It, waste thslr votes on a 
third-party candidate evbn if it's 
Dr. Martin Luther King Jr., who 
has been dUcussed as a p o^ b le  
"peace ̂ candidate.”

Young said that among such 
Republican presidential pros-

TV-Radio Tonight

Television
SATURIMlŶ S tv  w eek  FCHt OOMPLBXE LlSd^OS

( 640) Iron Horse ^
raoVODto) The X onsees (C) 

CWendiw _
(43) atUlgan's Islam  (C)
( « )  Origami (pcjp*-tofcllng) 

B.OO (Bt) The Frerjoi Chef 
-(08) Mr. Terrific (C) 
gW ^Oonday Night at the
(OMMO) I Dream o f Jeeumle

*

sponsored events just how to handle the crowds.
‘The other night we were 

shooting in the heart of Green-

during me out o f camera range by city 
TOinlng year will be discussed, policemen with night sticks. A 
following a  pot luck supper. grizzled oldster in overcoats of

aus Parker and Mrs. Lou- ancient tweed totters out of a Village, and the crowd was 
hospital chairman tiavem and demands, “WTiat’s 

the two groups, are In goin’ on here?" 
charge annual carnival •“ihey’re just ahootdng a
put on by groups for the movie,”  says an affable younv
patients of tnfe ■” — '— ’— - - -
erans Hospital

planning within an hour, the Paia-

,^ y® ‘ tor toe CO- walk, and they are gently urged hand out. And they know said toe 'director. " I  even a sk ^  CitiesJStiU Populor
« *- j  . ..... 4. . - - .  X - c o u l d  shoot In City WASHINGTON (AP) —

Hall, and he gave It to us. In Americans will continue to flock
fact, I asked for his own office, to the cities In the next few
and he worked at Grade Man- years, a new study says, and by

pretty unruly. I ’m sure if some- slon that day.”  1975, about 73 p «  cent of toe
one had injected a note of au- Seaton added that one factor population—164 million people—
toorlty, it would have touched prevents Lindsay’s dream of a 

a real riot. But toe police- Hollywood on toe Hudson from 
Newington Vet- policeman, who directs toe m®** kidded along with toe hip- becoming a reality: Lack o f 

18. drunk on his unsure way. ples, and nothing happened.” studio faciUties.
A picnic is in the planning within an hour the Parn.- IFUcher did suffer one biaarre "We had 23 days of exteriors, 

stages for a ward at toe Rocky commanv has finished the t**® when he and we needed indoor sets when

pltal In August another Manhattan location. cameras. A patrolman "The only studio we could find _    „
and AuxiUapr haVe is toe faculty with which J ^ ® d  Melvin Schwartz thought was a hall that had once been Uon or more in New”W - i o r t h -

been hcUdlng wrffee and donut^Him crews can operate in New sp^nting Cobum was a real used for bar mlUvahs and wed- east New Jersey.
fugitive. Caught him and bela- dings. The ceUing was 16 feet 
bored him with, a nightsUck. high, and every light had to be 
"T.P.A.”  was delayed a few adjusted by a man climbing a 
days whUe Coburn’s face ladder.
healed. "Shooting In New York is a

Producer-Director G e o r g e  boon for a director because he 
Seaton is a veteran of New York can use stage actors, as in Lbn- 
fllming, having made such fUms 
as "Miracle on 34to Street,”
"Anything - Can H a p ]^ ,”
"Country Grill” , and "a3to#Jtat| facilities Mere.

Douglas 
Mason 

(18) M erv OrifOn
Fuirot

isoi atverbool 
(40) Addams Family 
(40X.Peter Jennings, News. 
(■ 844042) News, weatoer , 
0 6) Neiwswire " . - /
(34) .miat's New?(40) News. Bronco (90) gCdaiUe’s Navy

.1 Summer HlgliUgtils (C) 
S) M erv ariffln  , 8) Walter CronkUe (C) (UKB90) HunUey-Brli^y
)  Peter Jennings 
:) ClsisUenge of the North 

.1 )  Social Security 
(13) Newtoeat (C)

6:45 (20) News
7:00 (aO)HunUey-Brinkley (C)

^ (33-40) News 
(34) W tet's New?
( 8) ‘Twilight Zone 
( 3) After Dinner -Movie 
(40) (McIIale'e Navy

*) News, Weat]wr 
) Truth, Oonsequencea 
) You Asked for It 
) Newsreel 
) ABTed mtehooefc

S) Antiiiues ) Subacri(pUon TV '

1
13) Vacation Mayhouae (C) 
303390) (laptahi Nice (C!) 
843) Andy Orifdth (C) 
8-40) Feteny Scuad (C) R 

34) NET Journal _  .  
303330) Road West (O '*

I 843)' EamMy Affair (O  
8-40) Peyton Place (C)

13) Movie
10:00 (10003130) Run for Your 

Life (C)
( 843) Coronet Blue (C)
( 8-kn- The Big. Valley (C) 
(34) Open fMiiMi 

10:90 (48) Suhocriptlon TV , 
,11:00 i( 8 3  (O  10-1330333040) 

News, Spoito, weather 
(30) Law and Mr. Jones 

14:30 ( 8) Monday Staiiight 
U:a0 (i--------  —

, 840) Joey : 
|103D3B3O) 1
(43) Joe Pyne

Radio
(This listing Includes only those news broadcasts of 10 or 15 
minute length. Some stations ca n y  otber short newscasts.)

kg/taOnmim
PURE GOLD 

CONTAINS HOW 
MANY CARATS '?

Is Tsar Tore Gold ttm tir t 
Protected Against Loss? Ou 
HOME OWNEB8 and ‘TEN
ANT p a c k a g e  in su ban o b  
Contains- Perstmal Propertji 
Coverage- on Many Valnabli 
Items!
Phone M9-46SS. The Answert 
Twenty-Fonlr Carats.

C l a r i B c e  H . A n d B r i o i

m UIUNCEA O IN C Y ,  INC.  /EIIUIIIDIU«ll(Stt«4C_
741. CENfTER ST

sendotts and presenting gifts to 
local youths joining toe armed 
services.

fit. Matthew’s Notes 
‘Hie church census will be 

taken on Goose Lane, Weigold 
'Rd., Elgin Dr., Grant Hill Rd. 
and Cider MUI Rd. this week.

Parents who paid for their 
child’s first grade cate(toism 
last year and did not receive 
(me, have been asked to check 
with the Rev. J. Clifford Curtin 
fo r  thedr copy. •

Ttie,. Hpily Name Society is

since Mayor John F. Lind
say ^It^laimed this city to be 
“ H ollywe^ on toe Hudson."

‘Tw;as nbt ever so. Until a 
year ago, film m akers returned 
from New YorlKlocations with 
horrendous tales\ of unruly 
crowds, itchy-palmeo'^lice and 
civic officials, and mcme union
ists who demanded tripib., pay 
for indifferent work.

The busy new mayor gave to^ 
complaints his attention. He 
drew promises of (xmperation

But New York can never

will live in 224 metropolitan a ^

The National Planning Asso- 
clatton said 60 per cent of those 
164 million will be in the 25 b ig-' 
gest centers. Tliese )ylU range 
from an estimated 1,271,000 in 
the New Orleans area to 17 mil-

The association reported that 
cities in toe Southeast, South
west, Mountain and Far West 
states will (mntinue to grow, 
mostly at the expense of toe 
Middle Atlantic region. It said 
that among cities which can 
expect substantial growth are

be a major producUon center Macon, Ga., TallahMsee, Fla., 
until there are first-class studio Texarkana, Tex., Phoenix,

Ariz., Provo-Orem, Utah; Reno

________ ___  1. .. unions and cut red tape so
producers needed only a single 

^  to fUm on cUy stre^A.
^  also . pn,mlse(i a d eq u ^

P«“ ®® Pl^eotlon for toe fUm- . tian Doctrine will meet tonight aters. 
at 7:30 in the Parish Center.

(Hie Bnllettn Board 
The final voter registration 

eesston to permit participation 
in toe party ^u<nises will b® 
held tomorrow night from 6 to 
8 at the Town Hall, all elig
ible citizens o f the' tqiwn for 
a,t least six months.
!' The Boar dof Selectmen will 

liseet .tomorrow night at 8 in 
toe Town Hall, following the 
Voter-making session.

Rand County
and Las 
Binghamton, 
more, Md.

Vegas, 
N.Y., and

Nev.,
BalU-

Lindsay’s campaign appears 
to have produced results. In his 
recent review of accomplish- Included in the Hartford 
ments in 1966, toe mayor cited a 
1(X) per cent increase in the 
number of fitos  shot here and 
claimed a $20-million expendi
ture for goods and services by 
toe mo-vie companies. The 
record is likely to be even better 
this year; 25 features have al
ready been shot here.

"W elcom e!" said a recent

Tolkmd^ Hebron in SMS A 
Soughtby Planning Agency

SST Success Seen
WASHINGTON (AP) — Even 

if toe giant supersonic transport 
plane now under construction 
isn’t allowed to fly over Inhabit
ed land, it can be a success,

Tolland and HebronNwill be Tolland’s overall ’ dependence William F. McKee, admln-
id- on the Capitol Region towns, led ‘®tr®‘ or of the Federal AviaUon 

ard Metropolitan Statistle^ toe list of the four requesting Agency.
Area, if a request, made by th^K^lnclusion in the SMSA. '̂ *'® ^“ K® Pl®u®> known as the
Capital Region Planning Agen- Ninety-two per cent ■ of toe ui®y b® barred from flying
cy is granted by Washington town’s labor force residents Population centers because

work in Capitol Region towns, ‘ *'® problem created by 
compared to 8 per cent outside b<x)ms. McKee, in
o f the region. Seventy-two per 
cent of the local jobs are filled 
by residents of the Capitol Re
gion, compared to 23 per cent

authorities.
The Inclusion o f the two 

towns, and the exclusion of 
Coventry, has been proposed by 
CKPA planning director Robert 
D. Brown, to redefine the Hart-

ManchMfeer Evening Herald 
oorreapondent Bette Quafrato 
toL 876-SS45.

Macy’s ad in The New York ford SMSA to .agree with the ^^oni outside the region.

CLERGYMAN, 79, DIES 
HARTFORD (AP) — The 

Rev. Benjamin B. Styring, 79,
<Ued Sunday in Hartford Hos
pital. He was rector emeritus 
of S t Paul’s Episcopal Church The "Madlgan" company star- 
in WilUmanUc.  ̂ ring Henry Fonda and Richard

Times. "The movie makers are 
back where movies began...in 
New York." T he ad’s special 
welcome was for "The Odd <3ou- 
ple”  and foUr other Paramount 
films that will location here this 
summer.

There are still murmurs of 
discontent from film makers.

Capitol Planning Region’s 29-. Hebron has 8? per cent of its 
member towns. The request !®bor force residents working 
also calls for the inclusion of 4̂ ® capltol region, compared
-Sommers and Marlborough and 
the exclusion o f Cromwell. 

The requested changes would

congressional testimony re
leased Sunday, said he doubts 
that anyone knows whetoer toe 
problem can be ironed out be
fore toe planes begin to fly.

McKee said toe FAA’s pro
gram for the SST is based on 
toe assumption that there will 
be no supersonic flights over 
Inhabited territory. Even so, he 
added, “ you have got an eco-

„  W BBO—U 6I
6:00 Dick R(>blnson 
6:(X) Joey Reynolds 
9:00 Ken Orlftln ,
1:06 News, Slwi Olf

W iiO B—811
6:00 Hariford Highlights 
7:00 News 
8:00 Oasllght 

12:00 Quiet Hours
W POP—14U

6:00 Dcumy Clayton Show 
7:00 Lee “ Babl’ ’ Simms Show 

13:00 Oary OIrard Show WINIT—1289
o:00 News
6:16 Speak Up Hartford 
6:00 News
6:16 Barry Farber Show 
6:46 Lowril 'Thomas 
7:00 The World Tonight 
7:16 Frank Gifford 
7:36 Mike Douglas Q-nn Nftws
8:10 Speak Up Hartford 

11:30 Barry Farber Show 
12:00 Comment 
12:16 News. Sign Off

W n O —1486 
6:00 Afternoon Edition 
6:16 Americana 
7:30 (5het Huntley 
7:30 News of the World 
7:45 Joe GaragMa 
7:50 Sing Along 
7:66'De.vkl Brinkley 
8:06 Potp-(3onccrt 
3-.06 Nlghtbeat 

11:00 News

SILVER STAR A^ARD
SHARON (AP) — Lt. Paul 

R. Prindle has been awarded 
the Silver Star medal for hero
ism in Vietnam.

The award was given toe 24- 
year-old officer for providing 
machine gun cover slnglehand- 
edly while men of his platoon 
pulled wounded U.S. soldiers to 
safety. The Inciident occurred 
Dec. 17.

The son of Mr. and Mrs. Gaj^ 
lord B. Prindle, he has been 
in Vietnam since last August.

11; 16 Investments, Weather, £ 
11:30 The Other Side of toe

$ M I

Bo one likes "the waiting game”  —  and at 
eneficial we don’t play it! It delays us —  
and it delays you. So why wait? Phone tor 

vacation cash now and that Big O.K. at 
Beneficial. Also ask about Beneficial’s 
handy International Credit CardI

RCPAV*
MONTHLY
$ 1 6 .7 5 $ 3 0 0

2 6 .5 8 BOO
3 6 .4 1 7 0 0
5 1 .1 6 1 0 0 0
*0n 24 month plan.'

120
[620

r i s s i
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to 18 per cent outside of the re
gion. Fifty-nine per cent of the 
town’s local jobs are filled by
region residents, and 41 per liable airplane."

peimit ORPA to use ^ent from outsKle toe regiom Transportation Secretary
Somers and Marlborough Boyd agreed, saying

statistics also cite a dependence * 
on the region.

Coventry’s statistics, on the 
other hand indicate a greater 
relationship to towns outside the

Lorg« Selection o f Tropical 
Fish and Supplies 

MANCHESTER PET * 
CENTER 

995 MAIN ST. 
MANCHESTER, CONN. 

649-4273—Alr-Coadltloned

BENEFICIAL FINANCE SYSTEM • 1700 OFFICES C0AST-T040AST

'  Loans $20 to $1000— Loans life-insured at low coat 
BaneflclBl Finance Co. of Manchester

836 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER 
Next to Singer Sewing Center • Phone:643-4156 

OPEN EVENINGS BV APPOINTMENT — PHONE FOR HOURS

the
the 197() cen-

prepared fo f\
S(MSA, based o:
SU-3.

Brown referred to a federal 
ly-funded feasibility study for 
a regional computer data bank,

f K f f
FOB A LIFETIME!

You’U never have to buy fUm again . . .  
because each time Liggetta develops and. 
prhvta your roll of B laoi & WhUe or 
Koda-color film we give you ABSO- 
LUTE3LY FREE, a fresh roU of fUm 
for your camera. We replace the film 

you have developed. It's all fresh- 
dated and top quality and Ko-

I dak, too. Quick processing . . . ____
34 liour service for I

I black and white (Just a little bit longer for (x>lor).

presently In progress by the Capltol Region. Although 60 per 
University of Connecticut. Thq pent of its local labor force 
study is viewed with intejpesL ^orks in the Capltol Region, 40 
in ORPA, which hopes to make ® er (sent works outside toe re-

is /g ,

lUGGEnDRUG AT THE PARKADE 
404 MIDDLE TPKE. WESTl

THE CHOICE IS Y0URS![
i

that given toe worst case—no 
flights over land—he is confi
dent that at least .300 SSTs can 
be sold and "if that is done, this 
prog^ram is a success."

CAPITAL QUOTE 
"The best chance for peace 

lies not in giant power or in
_____ ______ ______ giant concessions. It lies in

prompt use o f toe 1967 census j  Only two per cent of the small steps, taken quietly—
data to set up such a bank forigjQga.1 jobs are filled by residents steps that make toe position of
the Capltol Reg;lon.  ̂ oT the region compared to 98 each side credible to toe other.”

“It would make sense to have per cent from outside toe re- —Rep. P. Bradford Morse, R- 
the published census data for gion. Coventry belongs to toe Mass., spokesman for a group 
the Hartford SMSA, coveiL the Windham Planning Region, and of House Republicans who today 
Sam'S area,” Brown stated.' the town’s data is of interest to proposea a plan for gradual de- 
' Statistics proving their rela- towns to toe west and south of escalation of toe Vietnam war. 

tlon to the Capltol Region were the Capitol Region, according to CAPITAL FOOTNOTES 
given for the towns in question. Brown. George Meany, prqsldent of

The statistics used by CRPA the AFL-CIO, has reaffirmed
are from to® Connecticut De- the labor federation’s strong
partment of Labor, Employ- support for civil rights leg;isla-
ment Security Dl-vlsion, as of tion in a' message to the Boston

convention of the National Asso- 
“  elation for the Advancement of

YALE GETS $200 MILLION Colored People.
NEW HAVEN (AP) — The The Federal Highway Admin- 

Council for Financial Aid to istration reports that more than 
Education, Inc., has reported one million American cars and 
■that Yale University is one of 89,000 foreign cars have been 
dive private universities to re- recalled ipy manufacturers to 
ceive -over $200 million during corregt defects since last Sep- 
the 1965-66 fiscal year in vol- tember, when the autp safety 
Untkry contributions. law became effective.

Miss Connecticut ’68
<8(^UTHINGTON (AP) — Mi— 

Oonneotlout 1968 la 20-year4iUl 
 ̂ Diane Bylo, a 6-foot-7H Uoade 

UMvenlty of OoniMcticut coed. 
" 'I  Enteied in toe state pageant 

as Mlaa Stamford, Xfias Bylo 
was crowned Saturday , night In

- toe state pageant finale at
Southington School. She

> will repiesent Connecticut In toe 
Mias America oemtest in Allan- 
tie City, N.H. In September..

Tbe daughter of Mr. and Mris. 
MXcihael Bylo of Norwalk, the 

'n e w  Mias Oonnectlout aang 
"Adelaide’s Lament" from the 
Broadway show "(Suys -and 
iMUa" during the talent com
petition. She was awarded a $1,- 
000 sciiolarahlp.

Runneivup in toe pageant w u  
'Ruto Hassd, a O-toot-8, 18-year- 
bid student at Southern Oonnect- 

‘ icut State Oollege.-Mlss Hassel, 
who reprosented Bristol, won 

..a $500 scholarship.
- ’ XOss Greater Hartford, Mary 
,̂ 0 *Hearn, won third place and

a $100 sidiolarship. A 5-foot-l, 
t 22-year-old, she is a singing stu

dent at Hautt College of Music 
• at the Uidversity o f Hartford.
,  ̂ Coming in fourth and winning

Watetilmry. Praront at toe cere
mony was the reigning Miss 
Am erica Jane Ann Jayroe of 
OklahMba;

The pagaknt was sponsored 
by the Southington Junior 
Chamber of Commerce and the 
(Kdiolarah^ were donated by 
Peptt Cola.

LBJ Sends 3 Ckrgo Planes ê 
To Aid Congo Government

Congolese troops outraged by 
white mercenaries. Ac

counts differ on toe number of 
white men slain. y  ,

DgANEBYliO
another $100 was Miss Danbury, 
June Alice Turrell, a 19-year-oId 
dancer 'who la a student at 
Western Connecticut State (Col
lege.

The new Miss Connecticut 
was crowned by Miss OnuMctf- 
cut 1967, Carol Ann Qelish of

D efections Grow ^ '
SAIGON (AP) — Defections 

from the ranks of toe Viet Cong 
to toe South Vietnamese govern
ment totaled 18,145 during the 

■ first half of this year and were 
nearly double the total for the 
same period last year, U.S. offi
cials reported today.

In toe first six months of 1966, 
Officials said, 9,988 Viet Cong 
adherents defected under the 
South Vietnamese government’s 
Chieu. Hoi or open arms pro
gram.

U.S. officials also reported 
that 483 Viet'Cong defected dur
ing the last five days of June. Of 
these, 363 were soldiers and the 
xemalnaer were political cadres 
and other Viet Congsympathiz- 
ers.

JACKIE TO SEE POPE 
DUBLIN (AP) — Mrs. John 

F. Kennedy interrupted her ho
liday in Ireland today to fly to 
Rome. She Is expected to be 
received In audience by Pope 
Paul VL

WASHINGTON (AP) — Presi
dent Johnson has sent three big 
U.S. military transpoit {Janes/ 
and aboiA 70 men to the Congo 
to support toe central govern
ment’s fight against a threat by 
mercenaries.

President Joseph Mobutu 
asked for U.S. help. The mer- 
ceniules reportedly are commit
ted to former Premier Molse 
Tshombe.

Johnson’s decision was dis
closed Sunday by the State De- 
{lartment, -which said thtf planes 
.will provide long-range logistic 
support tor the OoiigcJese gov
ernment "In meotiiig the mer- 
oenaryJed rebeUton.’’ Tbe de
partment said tbe planes will be 
in a non-combatant status. ‘

The four-engUie CISO planes 
normally carry crew of four or 
five men but left with a total of 
60 to 70 men. The Pentagon said 
the extra personnel include me
chanics and a platoon oX. para
troopers to act as plane guards.

The planes are based at' Pope 
Air Force Base, N.C.

Jtonson’s decision In favor of 
limited U.S. Intervention in the 
Congo dispute appeared to in
volve considerations beyond toe

immediate problem of toe mer
cenaries. He apparently wanted 
to underline U.S. backing of 
Mobutu’s government, which 
has widespread support lamong,- 
African states.

In addition to striving to' reln- 
force U.S. standing in Africa, 
the move also appeared .to be an 
attempt to offset any Commu- 
nirt efforts to gain from the 
present trouble.

Shooting was reported contin
uing Sunday to Kisangani, form
erly Stanleyville, according to 
mdto news pteked op in Brus- 
aeto by amateur 0|>erators. It 
MB reported that rebel meiv 
ceuaries sHH ooBtroded the alir- 
post oY the taxrtheBBt Oongoleee 
oily and a  neaiby gueist bouse.

President Mobutu said mer
cenaries and Katangan dissi
dents to toe Congolese army 
rebelled to Kisangani, Buka-vu 
and Ktodu as pant of a plot 
worked out by Tshombe to re
turn to power. Tshombe is to 
custody in Algeria, ha-vtog been 
kidnaped during a flight over 
toe Mediterranean.

As many as 14 Belgians and 
other white men are reported to 
have been killed last week by

Slum I oungsters 
TuKe Air Joumevw
'  NEW YORK (AP) — For 27 
minutes toe heat and endless 
scuffle of .toe slums were far 
away, and for 158 Brooklyn kids 
home became toe sky and a jrt 
plane.

“ Hey, we’re in heaven,”  one 
voice said.

"W e’ve passed God," said 
another.

"Hey, man, get me out of this, 
plane,”  said a third.

The voices belonged to chil
dren riding Sunday as guests 
aboard a jetliner from John F. 
Kennedy Airport. Their trip was 
arranged through toe Mayor’s 
Citizens Summer Committee 
Progra mwhich offer® activities 
designed to keep yount people 
too busy -with other things to 
become involved in summer 
violence.",

Overseas National Airways 
has pledged to take 1,000 city 
children up for a "once around 
toe neighborhood" ride on their 
jets before school begins in Sep
tember.

PAQB FIVE

COMPLETE
INSURANCE

SERVICE
REAL

ESTATE

ROBERTJ. SMITH, St
INSURANSMITHS SINCE 1914

6 4 9 -5 2 4 1
963 MAIN STMIT, MANCHESTER

(GresaJ Fleer Next te HesM ft Hele)

G ig a n l ic  Savings O n  Fanio n s

General®  Electric
APPLIANCES!

fienml Elaetrie

m  Gtt. FL 
R̂efrigerator 

Freezer

Holds up to  182 tbs. frozen 
foods. 2 Ice trays, freezer 
door shelf, sUderimt shelf, 
twin vegetable bins, re
movable egg. bin, deep 
dbor ahelf . . . automatic 
defrosttog r ^ g e r a fo r  
section. ‘  '

Rftfrigerators,,Freezers
♦147G«tieral Electric 10 Cnbk Foot 

REFRIGERATOR-FREEZE

General Electric 12 Cubic Foot 
REFRIGERATOR-FREEZEI •167
G-E Auto. Defrost, 2-Door, 12 Cu. Ft. ft V 
REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER---------  IP#
G-E 16 Cubic Foot, 650-lb.
UPRIGHT FREEZER------------- -

G-E 15 Cu. Ft. Refrigerator with 
Frost Guard Bottom Freezer -------

G-E Auto. Defrost 15 Cu. Ft. 
REFRIGERATOR------------------------

S-E CONVERTIBLE DISHWASHER ft<|
Portable Now, Built-In Later! ------- I #  #
Bottom Freezer and Ice-Filier.l Only

G-E CHEST FREEZER P A l f B  C  
Up to Ft. O^ndty——  P # % w B  P

QMaral Eladria 
‘‘EOOftOMr 
UPRI8HT 

FOOD 
FREEZER

Will hold up to 406-lba 
frozen foods. Big conveni
ence at a low, low oosti 
11.6 cubloAiot slM in. 
modem upright dertgn. 
Fast freezing.

B U Y  O N  L O N G  E A S Y  T E R M S  • T A K E  U P  T O  3  Y E A R S  T O  P A Y
Adveittaement

Wanted 
deliver papers 
days a  week!
3 pjm. -week-da; 
urdays. Oar essenttal. (3all Man
chester Eivenitog Herald, 875- 
3036.

or wom an to 
Tolland.' Six

Ve Herald Oct®b®r 1M4- 
noon Sat-

V  ■

V

I
SHOPPERS SPECIAL 
EXTERIOR WASH

EXTERIOR WASHED • W.W. ‘MRES CLEANED 
• SPRAV w a x e d  e MACHINE DRIED •

• CHASSIS RUST PROOFED WITH IRONIUM • There are a lot of good cars you can getfor̂ 3400s 
Thisistwoofthem^

COMPLETE 
CAR ,$. 
WASH

c  MATS • VACUUMING • ;
• INTERIOR WASHED e 1# SPRAY WAXED e 
e WHITEWALL ‘HRES STEAM CLEANED •
• INTERIOR WINDOWS WASHED •
c CHASSIS SPRAYED' WITH IRONIUM e

Pack up—it’s vacation time! 
Apply for an HFC Traveloan̂

"caUi 
Yau Oct

3
$100

300
500
800

1000

MONTH
24paymis

H.Y PATH
■*18 ' paymts

(INT SO
12psymts

HIDUll
6psymtt

S 5.58 
16.75 
26.58 
41.33 
51.16

S 6.S7 
20.91 
33.52 
52.44 
65.05

$ 9.75 
29.25 
47.41 
74.66 
92.83

$18.08
54.25
89.08

141.33
176.16

AboM paymenls include principal and 
charguonloanadi paidontekeduU,

Don’t put o ff your 
v a ca tion  because 
you^re short of money. 
Apply for an HFC 
Traveloan to cover 
every cost. You may 
repay conveniently 
when you return. Scie 
HPCl - .
Ask about crodit Ufa 
Insurance on foantaf 
gm 4> ntes. ^

If you don't happen to need two cars, 
there's only one thing that you need less. 
O ne car that costs as inuch os two cors.

Unless you want to pay a lot o f money 
fo r a  lot o f horsepower that you 'll never 
use. There's only one state in the country 
where you can go faster than a Volks
wagen — Nevada; (N o speed limit—  

. they're big gamblers out there.)
Tbe only extra horsepower you really 

need is 'fo r  a ll those power gadgets. 
W h ich  you need to drive a cor that size.

W h i^  has to be that size to  hold a ll 
those horses.

A ll o f which also makes the average 
car cost almost as much to run as two 
Volkswagens. Considering a V W  gets 
about 27 miles to a gallon o f gas and 
about 40,000 miles to a set o f tires. ^

But if you're still not sold on the idea 
o f tw(j( bugs for the price>'of one beast, 
why not take advantage o f this spec ia l’ 
introductoiy offer: fone Volkswagen fo r 
half the price o f two. ,

GUARANTEED BY
■ ■'

\

MR. AUTO WASH!
BBOAD ST., MANCHESTEpt 150 “roLLAND ST., EAST HART)?ORDJ

H O U S EH O LD  FIN A N C I
M A N C H I S f l R  f H O P P f N f t  P A R K A M '

382 Middiu Turnplicu WusI 
2nd Floor-PHONEi 643-9534

r - p wBi li-i w m j i n

TED TRUbON, inc.̂ ^̂^
TOLLAND TURNPIKE TAL^OTTVILLE '

AUTH0M2ID
MAIU

BIACH, EAST COAST, P.OJS., DOCAL, TAXES AND 
OTHER DEIALER DBUVERY G O R G E S , IF  ANY, ADDlilONAL.

/

Orteral Elaelrie 
AH PbiMlain 
AUTOMATiO 
CLOTHES 
WASHER

Up to 14-lb. capacity. 
•Him filter vfio .waabiug 
ayztam, $ water level k - 
lections, 3 warti tempa, 
porodaln and basket. 
Heavy duty oonstruction 
througlhout

Washers and Dishwashers
G-E 2-Speed AUTO. W A ^ E R  S l O T  
2 Speeds, 3 WatwTcnipdi^------— ^

' 5
G-E WASHER, Mini Bftsket, ^
Bleach Dispenser, > 2-Speeds — —

G-E T-Clycle WASHER 
Top o f Llno '̂ Display Model-

G-E 5-Gy(te AUTO. WASHER
with Bleach Dispenser, Mini Wash, f t ^ t l T
Chtieeof Gfdors ' ■ '

G-E 3-Way Wash 
PORTABLE DISHWASHER-----

G-E BuUt-In DISHWASHER 
3-Way Wash System ; ^

G-E PORTABLE DISHWASHER 
3-Cycle^ Wood Top— — ------ —̂

Portable Now, Built-In Later! f l O T
G-E CONVERTIBLE DISHWASHER , I O  #

Beneral Elawlrto 
Easy LoaillBg~̂  
AUTOMATIO 
BUILT-IN 

UfSHWASHER

Big capacity, eaay load
ing with irodqg-down door. 
No pre-rlnatog or p ^  
acraping neceaaaryl Hae 
powerful waata-rinw ac
tion that g«ta diahea 
qwrkling .clean!

I

. /■

Take Advantage of This 
Spectacular SALE Now! 

Belter Hurry. . .  Quantifies 
Are Limited . . •’̂ ACT NOW!

/

i

tNC.
r \ 1Af^ANCE, TV, S1WREO AIR CONDITIONER CENTER 

44S HARTFORD ROAD,, MANCHESTER . .  ̂  ̂^
’SERyiCr* V . . OUR BEST PRODUCT! Opm Doily 9 to 9 — Sot. to A

'A- ' f
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JKandf^ster
&t^nin9

THOHAS T. VBBanSON 
sS&BUafflfcD BY „

itir.PAi.n PBUraiNa 0 0 „ INC.
U  BiH«ll Street 

Mencheeter. Ooim.
WAIVTBR R. jteta u so N  

PuMlahere
Pounded Ootober 1, 1881__________

pnbiWied Bveir E^renlnf Except Sundays 
MM Holidays. £^ered ait the Poet Office at 
^^Bheater, Oonn., u  Second aaas Hail

BOBSCBIFTION RATES 
PayaMe In Advance

One Year ........................   mOO
Six Ifontta ...........................  U.OO
Three Months ........................ C.M
One Month ...........................  1.8S

TunmifTtiCR ^  T-
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

The Associated Press is exclusively entlUed 
to the use of repuMtcatlon of all news 
aatches credited to It or not otherwise credit
ed In this paper and also the lo<^ news pub- 
IWiftd hero.All rights of republicatlon of special dis
patches n ereln arealsoreB ei^_________

The Herald Printing Company Inc., as
sumes no financial responsibility for typo
graphical errors appeulng in advertisements 
and other reading matter In The Manchester 
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The Body Count
Reports of the latest smaiU but hot 

beubtles in Vietnam sugigest either that 
the battle tactics have changed or that 
the counting has changed.

The actuality is probably a  oombdner 
tion o f both.

One thing that has now happened 
twice is that an individuai Am erican 
unft has been ambushed by larger 
North Vietnamese forces with the am
bush so successful, in these tw o in
stances, that the x>articular units in- 
vohred have been practically wiped out.

In each of .these instances, there was, 
at first, a  reporting o f bettie counts 
which indicated that, although Am eri
can losses had been heavy, th e' losses - 
inflicted on the enemy had been m any 
tim es greater.

h i each instance again, however, 
these early t;Iaim s o f enemy casualties 
so heavy they turned the engagem ent 
into a  striking, if  costly, Am erican vic
tory, have subsequently been revised 
and abandoned, until the conclusion 
left floating somewhere between the 
claims o f one-sided victory by the gen
erals Involved and the observation and 
deductions o f American correspondents 
has been that each savage battle ended 
without any great disparity in casual
ties.

The enemy has twice managed an im- 
usual and {striking success in his am
bush tactics, to be measured against 
aU the instances in which he him self 
has paid heavily for trying to set up 
an ambush;

B ut these two enemy successes, by 
lending increased dramatic sharpness 
to the Importance o f the body count, 
have opened a credibility gap with re- , 
gard to the whole routine of casualty 
{wonouncements in Vietnam . Ftor a long 
tim e, the dramatic one-sidedness o f the 
reported battle losses seemed alm ost 
too good from  our point o f view to  be 
true. How, the question had to be, if 
the casualties have really been this 
way, could the enemy not only keep it 
up, hut be found gradually but steadily 
increasing his strength in the field? 
The answer m ay be that our body 
count has been high, and .that, although 
we are much more efficient and much 
better equipped .than the enemy, we 
haven’t  outclassed him quite as much 
as our statistics have sometimes claim< 
ed.

Perhaps, as a result o f these recent 
experiences, we will find our way away 
from that imusual emphasis on the 
number o f enemy dead which has been 
cbaracteiistic o f this war.

The number of enemy dead on each 
battlefield became important because 
this Is a  war at attrition rather than a 
w ar of territoty and of'm ovem ent. So', 
if w e wanted to tell ourselves how the 
w ar w as going, we kept the daily score 
at enemy killed. That, In our m ilitary 
version o f this war, was how: we knew 
when we jirere getting som e place.

I f  it seemed the only way to keep 
score, it  nevertheless has done more 
than any one other .thing, it seem s to 
us, to give the war in Vietnam  its par- 

:Ucular ' atmosphere-. W hen i t . seemed 
that the only thing we cared about was “

. JdUing Vietnamese, when it seemed 
that we had such a  terrible capacity to 
run up the score, the war took on a'̂  
sickening aspect in many minds and 
hearts, end this, one can be sime, is at 
least one reason why -this 1  ̂ the m ost 
unpopular and distasteful war in all 

. m odeni Am erican history.

W e  can .think qf another xxissible 
w ay o f reporting the outcome o f bat
tles, which m ight so accentuate the real 

- bbpe and pleasure o f, man as to pro- 
m ote peace instead war.. W hy not 
Mmounce, at the end o f every battle,

' the joyful news o f bow m any were able 
to leave the battiefleld alive, with a 

'ijdienoe o f seeing their homes and fam i- 
‘'.Jies again ?

contain aiul control one o f its own 
heroes.

Major General MoShe Dayan, hero of 
the 1056 attack toward Suex, end .the 
gentleman who was made Defense Min- 
l ^ r  in the Eshkol cabinet a few  days 
before the war in Jtme, has been pos
ing the problem. By his .jMstyvlietory 
conduct, by his free and . easy state
ments about what Israel will and will 
not do. General Dayan has, inspired the 
comment that he is already acting as 
If he were Preonler.

His conduct and his words have led 
to various gently corrective statements 
from other Israeli leaders. Foreign 
Minister Dban finds himself required to 
deny that some o f Dayan’s statements 
represent - Israel’s actual policy. And 
Premier Fshkol has foimd it necessary 
to attempt to take some o f the hero’s 
laurel away "from General Dayan, as In 
his statement that the major credit for 
the Israeli victory should go to the 
Chief o f Staff, General Rabin, giving 
Dayan credit for contributions in the 
department of morale.

All this is, o f course, something 
more than a rivalry between politicians 
and parties. General Dayan represents 

-tihe intoxication o f victory, the lure o f 
the militaristic state, the temptation to 
substitute strong man leadership for the 
sometimes less d3mamic and less reso
lute processes and products o f democ
racy. „

It might come as something o f a sur
prise to .the professional soldier Gen
eral Dayan seems to be, but it could be 
advanced as a rather formidable theory 
that some of the real roots o f Israel’s 
performance in battle lie in the political 
strength of Israel’s democracy. That 
primarily, not guns and tanks, is what 
makes Israel a rock, end gives it the 
capacity to use its weapons so efficient
ly and effectively. ’Ihat —  poUticaJ 
strength— îs what does not exist for 
instance, in '̂ d̂etnaih—with the result 
that the greatest military .jxiwer in all 
the world’s history cannot buy a  real 
victory there.

Now, after a  real military, victory in 
the Near Bast, an ai>parently powers 
wilUng military hero seems to be offer- 
ing'liis country a test choice. It might 
be that, if it followed him and his In
stincts, Israel could lose the best poten
tial fruits' o f the victory he helped win.

An Elderberry Year
The particular glory o f the country- 

aide for the past week h ^  been the el
derberry in flower.

It is doubtftil if  the size, whiteness 
and massed splendor o f .this bloom have 
ever been matched In any previous. 
year.

And if bloom is any premise o f yield, 
these  ̂wonderful " splatches o f white 
along countryside brooks are ample no
tice to all o f us to prepare to show, by 
our use, our appreciation o f the boun
ties o f nature.

We would like to recommend, while 
the blossoms are still in sight, at least 
a testing out, in neighborhood kitch
ens, o f fresh eldeifoerry flowers baked 
in a cake, but we haven’t  been able t o , 
find the recipe.

‘Uhat means that ail the blossoms will 
be transformed into elderberries, and 
thus destined , t o  find th eir . way into 
those jellies they make so wonderfuUy 
tart, those pies they make so tang^, 
and those wines they make so healthy 
and (bitter, or, failing such hiunan at
tention, Into the craws of the assorted 
birds who will croon and gossip and . 
chortle over the berries during their 
deep summer ripeness.

For all those who feel impelled to 
such exploitation o f what promises to 
be a bumper crop o f  elderberries this 
year, we extend our best wishes and 
hewty encouragement. It is a  fine 
thing to,'do something with elderber- 
rltoi

What we ourselves do with elder
berries is our own business. We look at 
them with Igreat aesthetic admiration 
when, as .hai>peiis to be .their lot this 
year, they put every other flowering 
shrub to shame. But our idea o f doing 
something utilitarian with the elder is 

l i f t e d  to a memory, rather a long 
tine ago, of ,, cutting elder sections and 
hoUcfWing out the marrow to make" 
spiles for maple sap to run out pf. 'Ihat 
was one way o f getting something 
svjfeet out of an elder thicket;.

\
The ProUem O f Dayan

(AiQCQg the tw ts being posed to  the 
**oatk» o f Israel l^y Its drantieCtic 

in the war o f four days in June 
't t a t  o f wtasther it will be able to

i . 1 \
' Inyasî n Of Privacy
It has become a fairly common prac

tice for the Commissioner or Registrar 
of Motor Vehicles to sell the names o f 
registrants, say to the highest bidder.
It is apparently done in 19 states.

Some feel strongly that this is not the 
business of the government, that it in
vades the privacy o f the individual for 
the government to sell his name to com
mercial interests who Intend to solicit 

-Tiim for their own profit. ,
A  citizen sued to enjoin the New York 

State Commissioner from 'selling the 
names o f registrant in this fashion. A  
federal judge held that the commission
er’s action was no invasion of privacy. 
He saw it as a legitimate revenue-rais
ing activity of the state. But he did note 
that “‘this may not (be the most In^lr- 
ed kind of govenunqnt function." '

The State of New Yoik, to make about 
{7,000 a year. Is ■subjecting millions of 
motorists and their families to a mass 
onslaught of saJesman^^p geared to the 
automobile ownership market. It brings 
to their mailboxes, doorsteps, and tele
phones the potentiality for a vast in
crease in annoyii^ solicitations.

OkiiB use o f th^r names is totally un
anticipated by registrants and we b e 
lieve would be overwhelmingly opposed 
by them,, were ithey given the oppor
tunity to Voice their opinion. As a mat
ter of public . policy, the state should 
have no plul in providing such lists for 
commercial Interests of any kind.— 
CHRISTIAN SQIENOE MONITOR

A Thought for IM ay
Spoiwored Iqr the Manrtnetot 

OounoH o f ChurohM

‘IMIen At Work” By Ref)inald Pinto

Inside
Report

UNDERNEATH EVERY SCHOOL

By Rowland Evans Jr. 
Robert D. Novak

WASHINGTON — Even be
fore his failure to sell Michi
gan’s Governor George Rom
ney to the Republican Gover
nors’ Conference at Jackson 
Hole, Wyo., Governor Nelson 
Rockefeller of New York struck 
out in efforts to win over a key 
Republican in his qwn state: 
Mayor John V. Lindsay.

After making â  joint an
nouncement about a local hous
ing project on June 27, Rocke
feller and Lindsay conferred 
privately for about half an hour 
In the Governor’s Manhattan of
fice. .

Rockefeller argued that all 
moderates should unify in back
ing Romney to keep the Pres
idential nomination out of the 
party’s right wing. Consequent
ly, he urged the Mayor to do 
what New York’s two senior 
Republicans —Senator Jacob 
Javits and Rockefeller himself 
—have done: Publicly endorse 
Romney.

Lindsay was non-receptlve. 
He reiterated what-he has said 
publicly before and .since. He 
feels that New York Republi
cans ;phould not commit them
selves for Romney but, for now 
stay behind - the favorite son 
(Prealdential candidacy of Jav
its.

Actually, (Javits may well de
cide that he. cannot be New 
York’s favoii,te son for Presi
dent in the same year that he 
Is seeking .re-election to the Sen
ate. Nor Is- Lindsay considered 
paitlcularly. keen for another 
Rockefeller Presidential try. 
Thus, many Ibelleve the..Jtfay- 
or’6 real choice for President 
is Senator Charles H. Percy of 
minols.

Apart, from Lindsay’s person
al preferences, however, Rocke- 

1 feller is running into a high bar
rier of apathy over Romney 
among New York Republicans.' 

, At this very early ;Aage, there 
are signs Rockefeller might 
have trouble delivering the 
state delegation for Romney.

A footnote*: Although R ock »  
feller’s support of Romney a  
sincere, Its credibility la eroded 
by the conduct at some mem
bers at his official family. For 
instance, Lt. Gov. Malcolm Wil
son, who would take over In 
Albany If Rockefeller gioes to 
the ^ h lte  House, Is actively 
boosting Rockefeller Jar Presi
dent in conversations with par
ty leaders around the state.

A big hole is about* 'to be 
punched In the Pemocrktlc Na
tional Couuulttoe’s much-publi
cized rebuilding program when, 
in the Immediate future, for
mer Representative Charles

Weltner of Georg îa announces 
his resignation as a deputy 
chairman to run for Congress 
again In 1968.

Those state officials who 
have gotten advance word of 
Weltner’s Intentions are grumb
ling already. They contend that 
the valuable missionary work 
done by Weltner with liberal 
youth disaffected with Presi
dent Johnson will be washed 
away once he quits.

Weltner has no complaints 
about the National Committee 
job, but he has the itch to get 
back Into elective politics 
again. He resigned his Atlanta 
Congressional seat last year, 
after segregationist Lester 
Maddox won the, Democratic 
nomination for Governor, rath
er than back Maddox under the 
terms of a loyalty oath pre
scribed by law. With Governor 
Maddox not on the ballot in 1968 
liberal Weltner -will have no 
such problems this time.

But it may be difficult to ex
plain this distinction to his con
stituents. Republican Represen
tative Fletcher Thompson, who 
won the Atlanta seat after Welt
ner quit, will be considered a

slight favorite over Weltner.
Former Governor Edmund G. 

(Pat) Brown, who Is eyeing the 
California Senate seat now held 
by RepublicEUi Thomas Kuchel, 
got bad news from powerful la
bor leaders in a confidential 
chat the other day.

Both the Teamsters’ Union 
and the AFL-CIO construction 
trades unions flatly informed 
him that if Kuchel Is the Re
publican nominee (now all but 
certain) they would back him 

' against any Elemocrat —Includ
ing even that old friend of la
bor, Pat Brown.

AJthoulih Brown says private
ly he would not like to run 
against liberal Kuchel because 
Kuchel has represented .Califor
nia well In the Senate, he Is 
nevertheless Itchy.

.....As an example of Brown’s po
litical itchiness, ■ he talks, about 
a reliable poll taken recently 
in California that shows him 
running well ahead of all other 
Democratic possibilities for the 
Senate nomination. This poll 
gives Brown 37 per cent, as 
against 17 per cent for state 
Assembly Speaker Jesse Un- 
ruh, 16 per cent for Mayor Sam

Today in History
By 'the Associated Press 

Today is Monday, July 10, the 
191st day of 1967. ’There are 174 
days left In the year.
Today’s Highlight in History 
On this date in 1860, *yice 

President Millard Fillmore Suc
ceeded to the presidency of the 
Uni'fed States on the death of 
President Zachary Taylor.

On *11118 Date^
In 1609, the protestent reform

er, John Calvin, was bom.
In 1663, Lady Jane Grey was 

proclaimed Queen of England.
In 1871, the French writer, 

Marcel Proust, was bom In’ Par
is. '

In 1890, Wyoming was admit
ted to the union.

In 1919, President Woodrow 
Wilson.' presented the Versailles 
Treaty and the Covenant of the 
League of Nations to the U.S. 
senate.

In 1963, the Soviet chief of In-, 
temal security, Lavrenti P. 
Beria, was purged from the 
Communist hierarchy.

Thought for Today 
Do good to thy friend to keep 

him—to telne enemy to gain 
him.—Benjamin, FYanklin, 1706- 
1790.

Yorty of Los Angeles, and 16 
per cent fo r ' former state Con- 
troU'er Alan Cranston, .r

Someone hea very aiptly aold: 
•that other' thann the .Bttiie, ain 
Is tihe only thing that all CSiila- 
tians have in oommon.* It ia 
quite Interesting that wheiher 
iwe are Christian or not In our 
faith, we toe ell quite upaet 
by this asfect o f  our behig and 
do everything In our power to 
eliminate It as part o f us. Our 
effonte to this end go all the 
■way from outright denial dr at
tempts to rationalize sin out of 
(being to efforts to  build up our- 
eelves so that sin wiH not be 
necessary. W e are ao dls- 
tuibed Iv  fi**! we feel that 
If we ere to dlaim to be men 
o f faith we must somehow be 
free o f sin. A t .times this 
cauees ua to  'wind up oocepting 
the ploua moraJlaation o f  the • 
messes who do not attend any 
sort o f worship and thereby 
pretent to 'be something they 
are not. Well, maybe even they 
can be prophets o f the lo r d  
to us when we (become nnugly 
pious and complacent.

It seems to me that we need 
to leam to accept our sin as 
a  part o f us which will never 
totally leave^ iis. Maybe be
cause o f this we need to even 
leam to love It a bit without 
at tile same time ncurlsbing it.
I  think that we are terrtiily 
confused albout. sin. We define 
it In very morafletic jterms Uke 
cussing, drinking alcobcUc bev
erages, sexual IrretponadblUty, 
violence toward others etc?' 
I t  Is always a  matter o f 
doing something wrong and 
not doing the right things, 
•whatever they might be. I  
suppose that it Is alright 
to define sin this way If you 
so desire, (but it  seems to  me 
that this leads to symptoonatlc 
treatment o f eln.

A s I understand sjrmptoanat- 
lo treatment. It Is a  course of 
treatment aimed only at elim
inating the symptoms in evi
dence when for some reason the 
basic cause o f the malady is 
not treatable. Symptoms al
ways indlioate some sort o f ma
lady, which is sometimes easily 
Identified and treated, and oth- 
ertimes it Is not. A t times our 
physicians have to resort to 
symptomatic treatment. Sur
prisingly enough. It Is not un
common that iwhen the symp
tom Is relieved for awhile the 
body readjusts. There are times, 
thoughi when alleviating one 
sympton only dams up one 
spot to have the problem break 
out at another point This hap
pens mostly at times when the 
symptom is an expression of 
an emotional conflict.

With sin, symptomatic treat
ment always only dams Up the 
problems, leaving it to break’ 
out at another point o f weak
ness In the person’s life. ’This 
Is not surprising at all since 
Bln Is the end result o f some 
emotional conflict which per
verts a person’s basic good
ness. Sin will express itself one 
way or another. It Just will not 
ibe stopped.

Maylbe what we need Is a 
definition o f sin on a  being 
level rather than on. a doing 
level. I ’ll try to consider that 
in the thought for tomorrow.

Chaplain Gene Mace
■Manchester Council o f
Churohes
(Manchester Memorial
Hospital

Herald 
li Yesterdays

Leo
the

25 Years Aeo
In appreciation for the work

that Manchester residents are 
doing for the soldiers stationed 
ih'this area, officers and men of 
the anti-aircraft regiment do
nate $240.84 to the Manchester 
USO drive.

Cheney Bros, pays to some 
1,800 employes a ^26 (bonus in 
accordance with the new agree
ment signed betweien Cheney 
Bros, and the Textile Workers 
Union of America.

10 Years Ago
Rejection by the Town Board 

of Directors of the Country 
Club’s offer to buy town-owned 
land Is indicated after a three- 
man subcommittee, recommends 
the offer be refused.

I’lililisln rs New r 
S\luliratr, I!Mi7

■' . • ' . r . '
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Junk Car Owners to Face 
Tow Charge of Stiff Fine

The choice of paying $10 to ment" was guessed to be $16 
$15 to get rid of an old car or by Public Works Director An- 
pay $100 per day to kebp It is drew Tricarlco. »»
aoon to be offered to Vernon BasebaU Fteld Readied 
junk car owners. Boy Scouts liave helped Llt-

Wlth state approval expected tie Leaguers prepare a baseball

Events 
in the 
World

field, laccording to the president Soviet
of the Vemon Little League,
Donald Egan.

*rhe scouts of Troop 92 spread 
four truckloads of clay over the 
infield of the new field being 
made on American Legion prop
erty. It took several nights.

Egan said, "Scoutmaster BUI 
Dumas 8ind the members of 
Troop 92 are deserving of the 
thanks of every boy in the 

wUl league.’ ’
PoUoe Arresto

James M, Toiwmaxt, 18, of 
Trout Stream Dr., was charged 
FWday wiWh 'Unnecessary noise 
wiith a miotor vehicle alftieir be- 
dnig Stofpped on West Main St.

Dennis Morin Jr., 21, o f Grilf- 
Francls ifiln iRd., (Mianohesber, Ava^C(hairg- 

the "ap- ed Friday with to  obey
tliie stop sign at the ilnlteirsec- 
tinn o f Lake and 'Phoenix Sts.

Rdlcihard SatvVyer, 47, off Tal- 
ooitbvd'lle (Ftti.. was dhaiged on

this week, the junk car. grave 
yard on land off Rt. 83 near 
Regaui Rd. should begin soon.

Mayor John E. Grant, one of 
many .champions of the plan, 
aaya there are about 600 of the 
cars In Vemon. The about 10 
acre piece of land owned by 
George and Sam Pearl is ex
pected to hold about 600 cars.

Owners will be asked to drain 
crknkcases and remove gas 
tanks from the cars. *rhey 
be lined up In a trench and 
ironed flat each 'wteek with a 
heavy D-9 tractor and then cov
ered with dirt.

Another trench 'wiU be dug 
and the operation done again 
the nexT week.

BuUding Inspector 
McNulty wUl handle 
polntments”  for disposing of 
the cars.

The state will make test bor
ings to be sure the auto grave
yard will not poUute under
ground water suppUes.

Owners must get their cars 
to the yard any way they can.
Rcsldente who do not volunter- 
Uy have their cars removed 
from private property ■wriU be 
ordered to do*so by ^  buUd- 
Ing Inspector.

If no action 1 '̂^taken In 72 Grove St 
hours, offenders are Uable to tspeedinig pcOdoe said today 
a fine of $100 i>er day tUl the He is sdhCdiiled to a|>pear in 
nqr jg away. ' 'Rockville Cfirouit Oourt tomor-

The fe,e for the "appoint- row.

Soviet Stcing Wing
MOSCOW (AP) -  'DJ,e &>vlet

Union showed off a new swink- - . „
wing Jet, similar to the U.S.
F ill, with a claimed speed of. 1,- employ®® and the U.S. more 
800 mUcs an hour Sunday at the saved^jitelWng A m ^ can

air show . In sh: ' * ™

Escape Hong Kong Rioting

Bar Workers, Shore Patrol 
Join to Save U.S. Sailors

servicemen from injury In sa
vage riots which killed thi'ce 

The wings extend for stability pro-Communist Chinese rioters 
at low speeds, then fold back at and a Hong Kong policeman 
a sharp angle for supersonic Sunday night and today, 
flight. A British-F’rench project-'' WhUe mobs rampaged 
to buUd a slmUar plane frff through the streets, burning 
through four days ago when' the pars and buses, smashing store 
French pulled out. This U.S. fronts and hurling acid, bottles. 
F i l l  is now In mass ptoductlon, bricks and rocks at police, bM. 
although still s h a l ^  out bugs, K̂ rls. doormen and manager?

be ready for PuUed U.S. servicemen Inside to

can governments. About 600 British army Gurkhas
*rhe Hong Kong policeman moved In Saturday, and they 

was slas(hed to death •^hnday and (Jommqnlat troop.s sand- 
with .sharpened cargo hooks bagged defense positions on 
when a police patrol in down-, each side Sunday, 
town Hong Kong Investigated' a The Gurkha commander. Lt.

expected/

crowd of pro-Communlst 
Chinese demonstrators distrib
uting leaflets and blocking traf
fic. Police opened fire . on the 
crowd, killing two Chinese.

In a midnight battle through 
Hong Kong island’s crowded 
Wanchai Chinese district, offi
cers shot and killed a third riot-and I s _____________ _ -

combat m ls iti^  In Vietnam safety ®all®<l the shore pat- er. Some demonstrators threw
year. rol.

A shore patrol source said it 
ran "scores of pickup missions 
without losing a man or any ohe 
getting hurt.”

"Good business, that's all,’ ’ 
said a Chinese bar manager, 
adding that if a serviceman 
“ gets beat up or killed by a mob 
on the street, the whole damn 
area goes off limits 'and we all 
go bankrupt.’ ’

Between 1,600 and 2,000. U.S. 
Army, Marine and Air Force

______  T-to-h TOM ----  ---------------------------------------- ™®*' visit Hong Kong, on Redobey tihe stjc(p_i^ at Dart Hill gembly convened today amid china’s southeast borter, each
nosiy demonstrations against week on five-day rest leaves. A

within a
Another'  ̂ of the seven new 

supersonic planes intro
duced Sunday was a vertical 

eoff craft, the VTOL. It rose 
vertically from a runway on a 
thru?! of downward-deflected 
Jets,' then switched the thrust to 
the rear to zoom away. Later It 
landed slowly by sitting on Its 
own jet blast.
Police Guard Assembly
SEOUL, South Korea (AP)

the same day with faMuire to ^he South Korean National As-

FashiOn Forecast

Dress an Accessory, 
Gernreich’s Theory
(CotftUiued from Page One)

dioes and whatever one puts on 
tile leg, (and the stocking has 
evolved so far that now it Is 
often, a pair of tighito) — all 
these ore the costume. And 
the dress? Oh, yes, after you 
have given the girl the once
over, you note that she is wear
ing a dress.

*4A eexstome oaraniot be con- 
Sktared wHthout (all ite parts, the 
most in^riJamt off which, now, 
ane to (be (found (below the hem- 
Itne,’’ soiyis iihe comlmentetor at 
todagfs Notionall i iFloobwcar 
Shop.

The shoe 'has extended to be- 
poone the atockiing. It was Pau
line Trigero, a  year ago, who 
Ohowed: very supple boots that 
oaane lup so Uar they fastened 
to the girdle. (She started some
thing. Boots off that overwhekm- 
ii^  height are in the fashion 
picture. Healbeit (Levine shows

and^kiknnor Rds. _ ___ ____  ______
AM ithree aire scheduled to ap- June 8 elections that decided 

pear in Hocfcwllle (Sroont Court makeup of the 176-man 
12 July 25. • hody. About 4,()00 riot police

OFlraneis (LaMarohe, 17, o f  (w yjg protesters away from
Vdlloge S t , was oircsted wtiUe assembly hall, 
drivinig a  motarcyele s ^ th  ,j^g ^  assemblymen from the

minority New Democratic party 
boycotted the opening session in 
protest against election rigging. 
It was the first boycott In the 19- 
year history of the Korean re
public.

President Chung Hee Park 
has said that election Irregular
ities his ruling party were 
confined to a limited number of 
districts. He has purged eight 
lawmakers elected to the as
sembly from his own Demo
cratic Republican party In oon- 
nection with ithe rigging.

Korean Jet Crashes
SEOUL, South Korea (AP) — 

A supersonic Korean air force

large flotilla may bring as 
many as 10,000 Navy men to the 
British colony at once. U.S. 
servicemen spend an estimated 
$40 million a year in Hong 
Kong.

Red China has protested fre
quently that Britain allows 
Hong Kong to be used as a U.S. 
military base for the Vietnam 
war, a charge denied by the 
Hong Kong, British and Amerl-

acld at the police.
Volleys of tear gas drove back 

still another mob trying to at
tack the anti-Communist 
Chinese newspaper Tin Tin Yat
PaOj

Small groups of school chil
dren stoned police patrols. Com
munist schools and newspapers 
hava called on students to use 
their summer vacations to 
“ strive against the British fas
cists.’ ’

Pro-Oomhiunlst rioting and 
violent anU-Britlsh demonstra
tions plagued the. colony in May. 
Communists since then have 
tried constantly to disrupt Hong 
Kong with labor strife.

Rioting broke out again in 
Hong Kong after an estimated 1,- 
(H)0 Chinese crossed the border 
Saturday and killed five Hong 
Kong police at the border vil
lage of» Sha Tau Kok. A Chinese 
hurled a dynamite bomb across 
the border at troops patrolling 
the 'viUage Sunday idght and 
Injured one of the soldiers.

Col. itojiald McAllister, said the 
Chinese fnachlne guns which did - 
the fir in g '/ Saturday were 
"Chinese army'and not a mlUtia . 
type weapon.’ ’

Red Chinese civilians ordi
narily are forbidden any arms.

Peking In a protest to the 
British government charge'd 
that the Hong Kong police start
ed the incident by firing at 
Chinese demonstrators. The 
note claimed one demonstrator 
was killed and eight wounded 
and demanded that the British 
apologize, punish the police, 
compensate victims and guar
antee against a repeat.

Tlie British rejected the pro- • 
test and the British charge d'af
faires in Peking in Peking. D. C. 
Hopson, made a strong counter
protest against the invasion of 
Hong Kong territory.

Central, 

please 

png  22-3

Makes Eating With
FALSETEETH

Up to 35% Easier
CIlnlcBl tests prove you can now 

eat and chew better—make dentures 
. average up to 35% more etfcctlve—If 
you sprinkle a little PASTEETH on 
your platea. PASTEETH holds uppers 
and lowers more flrmly so they feel 
more comfortable. PASTEETH Is not 
acid—doesn't sour. No gummy, pasty 
taste. Helps check "denture odor” ; 
Dentures that fit are essential to 
health. So see vour dentist regularly. 
Get PASTEETH at all drug counters.

Back in 1888 if^n e wanted to call Watkins 
about bettejv^sleep you asked “ Central”  for 
“ Two-TVo-Ring-'niree.” Today when you 
can’t sleep you dial 643-5171 and we tell you 
about Holman-Baker’s unique, ultra-firm 
Musco-Pedic and 'Verto-Rest Mattresses.
This bedding was designed from specifica
tions of ah orthopedic surgeon to bring 
happy sleep to those with back disorders. 
But folks discolored how wonderful this 
bedding can be lOr normal, healthy backs, 
too! Why don’t you TRY Musco-Pedic or 
■Verto-Rest Bedding iri Watkins all new 
Slumber Shop tomorrow? Mattre^es and 
boxsprings $99.50; Qiieen, King and special 
sizes for antique beds al&o available.

O F M A N C H E S T E R  
Dial 643-5171

The current issue o f a fash
ion magazine shows two hands 
full off fingernails which an ar-
list has painted in a Paisley «gM er crashed near tee SuwOn 
pattern,

Take heed!

IH'e ju3t shot (her out ffrom 
team df .brilgiHt Bhdhing stretch between ua,”  said trooper Ken 
pOadtl'c, ■with smiaM heela. There Kfndrix. "He slipped up behind 
Is also a  atockiing aU a-gliCter us before we 
for evaning that is atteched to going on.”
a filHie. Or is (the shoe oWiached Hendrix said he and officer 
to the stocking? Floyd'Phiilips of Mena were on

Anywaor  ̂ the (boot was never their way to arrest Wilhite when 
miore KasWonalble, and the Foot- they Idft tihe courthouse, 
wieor Institute suggests these 
culpte: An ovenffng suit off puf
fy loOoque silk -worn with knee- 
high satin Ibooits, their riibbon 
oiifto centered with a satin 
roeeDte; with a tuH, dalff-length 
mkUHSklit, cinched at tee -waist, 
a  S(panil3(h look with ruffled 
bOouse, Ibllaick OonquistedOTa hat 
and dky blue suede (boots crush
ed over (the ankle; with a .wHil>-

air base about 30 mUes south of 
Seoul today, kUling Its pilot and 
five civilians on tee ground. A 
sixth clvUian was injured. It 
was tee first crash of an F5A 
Freedom Fighter since tee Ko
rean air force began receiving 
teem in April 1965.

The plane had just taken off 
on a joint air-ground training 
mission when tee pilot lost con
trol, apparently due to mechan
ical failure, and crashed into a 
mountalside.

Tu)o Reds Arrested
JAKARTA (AP) —A military 

spokesman said today that two 
more top Communist leaders 
have been arrested. Including 
tee man believed to be tee new 
party chairman, and the party 
has been virtually smashed In 
Indonesia.

The party already had been 
driven underground and , Its 

knew what was chairman, Sudlsman, Is on trial 
for his life on charges he was 
involved in tee Communist coup 
attempt of October 1965.

Police Commissioner E. G. 
Lumy said Ismail Bakri and 

Mrs. Wilhite, mother of a 10- Jacob Margolang were arrested 
fncmlth-cld giill, (had swam out a  last week outside Bandung, In

Estranged Mate 
KiUs Wife with 
Shotgun Blast

MENA, Ark. (AP) — A single 
blast from a' 20-gauge shotgun 
loaded with No. 2 buckshot 
killed Charlene Wilhite, 19, as 
she was being escorted from tee 
Polk County Courthouse by a 
state trooper and a Mena police
man.

Her estranged husband, Dar
rell Wilhite, 23, was held later 
Sunday In tee County Jail pend
ing charges. Their divorce was 
to become final today.

M L w TT IF
'

1

complaint dharglng teat her 
husband, who already was un
der a restraining order, had 
rammed her automobile with 
his own vehicle and had pulled a 
knife on her earlier in the even
ing, Hendrix said.

He said a passer-by had seen 
Wilhite coming up behind tee.V.-- -------- , ----------------AT  ̂ . iu , «  AV, __ 11®®̂  IncludlHg alrcMlt carriers,oond coat, mmitary with epaulets trio ^  theyMeft tee ( ou ^ ouse . oUer< submarines

medium- “ I don’t know whj the man

West Java. He .said documents 
found with teem showed Sudis- 
man had named Bakri to suc
ceed him In case of his arrest. 
Lumy said MargOlang was par
ty chairman for West Java.

SEATO Exercise Ô n
MANILA (AP) — ^ 3 0 -s h ip

n

end brass bulttans, medium ............
heeted knee^ilgh - boots of didn’t holler, Hendrik said
atrebclb bItack vin(ya.

Whetlwr a  sboe to a  boot or 
not, Ms toe to square and blutit, 
and for the women who insist 
on comtort whatever (fashion
does, tttero to heaTt-warming 
news that many toes will be 
boxed, wWefa means more room 
inside to wiggle ybur own toes. 
HeeHs will be high when they 
are off a hedghff tiiat we used to 
oaU imedium, and they have the 
extra width needed to balance 
tile Munfc toes.

This is a  week for seeing 
jewelry, make-up, hair styjeff^ 
for p r^ e w ln g  the clotlle^-tiia| 
Moscow and .Warsaw and 
Prague ladles will ee^ this fall; 
for going to Greenwich Village 
for a “go-go ■ " party” whose 
hoots will include the National- 
Association o f Hosiery Manu
facturers, and aren’t those boya 
having a "go-go”  time?

■What ■will develop to Intri- 
gulngj especially for those off us 
who want.to look nice this fall, 
and who realize that we bear 
very little resemblance to 
Tlwlggy. But here is a clue:

'Riat same fellow who used 
to faHt about the dullness o f 
women’s stockings had another 
favorite theme. "Now, nail 
polish,”  he would say. "Why 
hasn’t some one -done some
thing witiil that? Wouldn’t 
nails look pretty virlUi a  pile 
on them, aH velvet?”

RANGE
\M»

FUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
C O M I ’A N Y ,  I N C .

I l l  ,>tMN .^■!i{i: i: i '  
'I'KI . 049 <')9r) 

UiirkMlIc H7S.3271

Wilhite was knocked uncons
cious with a blow trbm tee butt 
of iHeniriix' ipdStol aifter the 
shooting. h Is pockets were filled 
with shotgun shells. Hem' 
said.

Rabies P u lin g
C3HICAGO—Npr all rabies 

cases can .be jtraced to the bite 
o f a rabidxanimal. In- fact, in 
atiput oile-thlrd o f the cases 
there/'ls no association with 
aphnai bite, raising the ques- 
^ on : In what other ways is 
tills brain infection transmlt-

and patrol c r ^  steamed toward 
tee South l^ n a  Sea today In a 
slx-natlpn exercise for the 
S o u te ^ t Asia 'Treaty Organl- 

on.
Operation Sea Dbg brought 

together craft from- the- Philip
pines, Thailand, Australia, New 
Zealand, tee United States and 
Britain.. The other SEATO 
members, France and Pakistan, 
are not participating.

T he operation’s'purpose is to 
test SEATO’s ability to deliver a 
convoy of reinforcements and 
supplies to tee Thla" capital, 
Bangkok, under wartime condi
tions.

tobu
R BEHER HEALTH 

OBTAINABLE HERE
It to a fact that we do have many thousands 

of product? to restore or improve your health. 
There are more than 4,000 different medicines 
In our prescription labM-atoiy. Elach one to 
classified so that tt can be located within sec- 

^omto. Theyj are Stored prcqieriy to preserve 
'their potency and many off them are dated to 
control' freshness.

■We carry so many different heeltii'4ids and 
sic^rooih needs, that the odds are you can 
always get exactly whet you ask tor here. Al
ways remember that, when you need any prod
uct or drug prescribed by a  physician, or made 
by a reliable supplier^ we have It or will quickly 
get it for you.

YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE US when you 
nbed a merhclne. Pick up your prescription If 
Shopping nearby, or we wiU deliver ptxMnpUy 
without extra charge. A  great many people en
trust us with tl^elr prescriptloins. May we com- 
poimd arid dispense youre?.

'  i n  MAIN H%. 
MANCHESTER

FaiUag Alvnyw Aridlabto. Birch St. Fatfcbig Lot

Fully equipped-not stripped
QUESTION:

If Cougar is already America’s 
most complete luxijry sports car 
at a popular price, what makes, 
it so special in July?

ANSWER:
THE PRICE!
Now, for the entire month of July, 
Cougars are priced for special 
year-end savings! And they’re 
loaded with extras. Just looK:

•  Jleek, lean European sports 
"car styling

I

•  All-American 28̂ 9 V-8 engine

•  Hideaway headlamps

•  Triple-step rear turn signals

•  Foam-cushioned front
I bucket seats '.  -- . »
•  Wall'-to-wall carpeting

•  Alt-vinyl interior

•  Deluxe front and rear seat belts

•  4-way emergency flasher

•  Dual hydraulic brake system

•  V^indshield washers

•  Remote-control outside 
rearview mirror

•  Padded Instturbent panel, sun 
visors and windshield pillars

•  2-speed windshield wipers

PRICED FOR
YEAR-END SAVINGS-NOWI

/ /  /

MORI ARTY BROTHERS. Inc.
301-315'CENTER STREET MANCHESTER,: CONN.

MERCU

LINCOLN

‘ ' .S 1—

■ ,V.
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Spanish Navy to ReceiveV*N. WiU Send Observers Viet Warfare  

To Suez Cease-Fire Line V.S. Cruisers AritiquateJ IJ.S. Carrier
Pound R e d s ’
Gun Positions

(OtMitlBu^d tmni PaKC'Oiwi day. "We will never accept a 
half solution for Jordan or the 

and artillery along the cansJ Arab wqrld.”
Saturday. The semiofficial Crowds In the Egyptian capi- 
Calro newspaper A1 Ahram said tal shouted, "Revenge! Re- 
Egypt would need to know the venge? Revenge!”  in welcoming 
observers' exact job and the Boumedlenne Sunday. The 
extent of their authority before crowds demanded immediate 
agreeing to accept them. These rnilitary action against Israel, 
details were left to be worked Cairo sources say Boumedl- 
out by Thant and Norwegian Lt. enne, whose forces did ̂  no 
Gen. Odd Bull, chief of the U.N. fighting last month, favors im- 
Truce Organization in Palestine, mediate military actlpn but 

An . authoritative

(Continued from Page One)
canisters were broken and bad'

WASHINGTON (A P ) . — The equipped with helicopters which 
Spanish navy soon w ill get Its the Spanish w ill buy from var- 
first aircraft carrier; a quarter- ious sources, the Pentagon said, 
century-old Am erican veteran Spain already has bought six 
o f nine m ajor Pacific battles in Am erican helicopters for more 
W orld War n . ° than ( 6.S million.

The U,000-ton Cabot, renamed The crew  of 60 officers and
^  Dedalo by the Spanish, w ill be 750 enlisted men w ill be trained 

ly  v^ ck ed  by the bombing and to Bpfiin for five years,
another 10 were burning or tO' 
tally destroyed.

A ir strikes and naval bom
bardment also hit three more

U.S. officials appeared per
plexed when asked what mili
tary need Spain has for a car

at Philadelphia for oiie or two 
months and the ship will under
go shakedown at the U.S. base 
at Guantanamo on the eastern 
tip of Cuba.

The Cabot has been in moth-____  _______ ____ - Israeli whose army ^ d  air missile ^ t ^  .............................................. ...
source said Israel would agree force were smashed, would pre- I*'®* Spain may feel friendlier balls in Philadelphia for hearly
to cease-fire observers but not ^  contain popular demands 8-lnch piniire toward the Untted States as a 12 years.
to revival of the truce supervl- for a "second round”  until he while two more were snot “ P “ Y result, and it can do no harm. U.S. Navy officers said that in 
sory mission which supervised something to fight with. Al- planes ac^mpanylng United States uses the Rota recent sea workouts the Cabot
the working o f the I949.armis- geriai rejected the U.N. cease- hitting fuel dumps near Spanish coast develoled a s p e e d s  more than
tlce agreements. Israel con- fire resolution which ended the Haiphong. several Spanish airfields. 30 knots, which they considered
tends the June war wiped out war. Military headquarters said 134’ ^  g Navy officers said the good for a craft that old.
that truce. AP  correspondent ijavld  Lan- missions were flown over N o ^  Cabot will be equipped for an- The Cabot, or Dedalo, will be

Israeli newspapers reported cashire reported from Beirut, Vietnam Sunday,, all below Ha- tlgubmarlne warfare, and, they the biggest ship in the Spanish
that Egypti:vn MIG'21 jet fight- Lebanon, that most of the Arab because of bad weather. In ggopgrate with Amer- navy—although she is dwarfed
ers patrolled the canal’s west governments are still doing addition to raids on rail, road units in the Mediter- by modern American carriers in
bank Sunday and that Israeli nothing to restore their econo- and” water traffic south of the ^anean. the 78,000-ton range,
troops observed Egyptian forces my or face postwar problems Hanol-Haiphong "iron triangle,”  .pĵ g c^bot is being moder- The only other major vessel in
st^ngthening positions about a one month after the war ended. American pilots concentrated on j^j^gd at the Phllaiielphla Navail the Spanish navy is the 31-year-
mile from the Israeli outpost of Nq Arab government has Red guns causing heavy gbipyard and is expected to be The Canarias is 'the fla^gshlp
Ras El'ish, eight miles south of conceded Israel’s right to exist, casualties among the Marines transferred to Spain in early Th eCanarias is the flagship 
the canal’s north entrance. None has voiced any intention of along the demilitarized zone, gepteipber. of the Spanish navy, which

Saturday’s fighting and-clash- negotiating with the Jewish There were at least 18 strikes ,j.j,g pentagon said all costs boasts more than 20 destroyers,
es the previous weekend were gtaite to regain occupied lands. against these positiohs Sunday, involved are to be underwritten about 10 submarines—including
near Ras E l’ish and El Qantara, The oil boycott is causing Amid the continuing artillery py |pg gpanish, including train- a World War H German, U-boat
about 10 miles to the south, on cracks in the Arabs’ brief w m - and rocket attacks on the |j|g gj ijpg gpanish crew by the —and some 14 frigates, as well
the east bank. Israeli jets Sat- time, unity. The Egyptian and Marines, seven Red rockets u.S. Navy. as lesser vessels. |
urday shot dovi-n one o f the Syrian press and radio have ripped up the ruflway at the -j-pg Defense Department said The Spanish have plans to
MIG21S supplied to Egypt by denounced Saudi Arabian King Uong Ha airstrip 11 miles below |pg ggg| p^g ggt yet been deter- build five new frigates of U.S.
the Soviet Union. The dogfight Faisal for his reported intention the zone,
was over Port Fuad, at the ca- to defy the ban against oil ship-
nal entrance. ments to the United States and

Egypt charged that Israel is Britain. But Saudi Arabia’s
trying to seize Port ,Fuad ^ d  its Mecca radio replied that the
important canal installations. Arab countries need “ every
Israeli newspajjers accused the penny of their oil revenue to
Egyptians of "heating up”  the finance their war effort for a
canal area for political pur- new round of conflict against
poses. Israel.”

Hussein has called repeatedly Answering Moroccans who

263 Left Dead 
In Japan After 

‘Weak’ Typhoon
(Continued from Page One) 
Rain-weakened cliffs gave

mined but that preparation of desigin and two submarines of 
the crew and the ship for fleet French design, 
duty will come to about $400,000. The Spanish navy has 50,000 

The 623-foot 'Cabot will be men, including 6,000 marines.

Spread of Fire Stopped 
By 8th District Firemen

. . .. , \  , -------- - -----, —■■■”  V— e -I- persons in Kure, in Hirosmma Quick action by members of Flames burned about a 10 by
Arab naUons to work out a uni- niore strongly with the Arab p_eie„ture Seventv-one of them thp Piirhth nistrlet Fire Deoart- 20 foot area of shingles on the 
fled position toward Israel. camp, Moroccan King Hassan I I  regcued f  f *  c roof, according to < ^ e f Umer-

” We have rejected any idea of said in a radio broadcast Satur- T h e ' ^ m ’s fringe touched Saturday afternoon extinguished
dealing with our problems on d^y night that the Arab nations before It blew Into the resulted in saving a large barn py firemen with booster hoses
the basis that it is a Jordanian loat the war with Israel because pad fie There was no major on Tolland Tpke. near Taylor and an inch-and-one-half line

dtimage or casualties in the St., .and prevented the spread connected to a hydrant. 
Japanese capital. With winds up of the fire to a large service The firefighters were at the- 
to 45 miles an hour, the storm station, homes and other build- scene for about an hour. Chief 
dumped almost 15 inches of rain Ings in the heavily-populated Limerick added that the bam 
aroimd Kure and Sasebo, a port area. was dam ped  by a similar fire
frequented by the U.S. 7th Fire Chief Francis Limerick about a year ago.
Fleet. reported that the roof of the The Eighth District Fire De-

The weather bureau reported 30 by 50 foot bam was ignited partment was called out last 
that rain had stopped falling in by flying embers from a mb- night about 10 to Caldor’s at 
most of the disaster area. Offi- bish fire. The two-and-one-half Burr’s Comers Shopping Oen- 
clals said there still was a story stmcture, formerly used ter but foun4 that it was a 
threat of ■widespread flooding to stable horses, is owned by burglar alarm, not a fire alarm

problem alone,’ of their own faults.

Cong,
Long

ress at Work, 
Session Seen

(Continued from Page One) ven’t even approved the author^
1 I j  4 4.1. .1, ... .. ization bills that have to be en-

V. acted before the appropriationagreed to hold off a strike as
long as the matter is in confer
ence.

Also in conference is a bill

from swollen rivers.measures are brought up.
House and Senate leaders 

have not talked yet of establish
ing any priorities for moving 

that would prescribe standards the backed-up legislation and 
of population variation in speak confidently of finishing 
congressional districts. The con- the year with a record of out- 
ferees reached an agreement standing accomplishment.
before the recess but the House But if Johnson drops in a re- ____________  _____
rejected it and ordered another quest for a tax incrtfase as he Is SclenUsts"say the Suiweyor 4

now* widely expected to do, spacecraft scheduled to take off 
Although fiscal year 1968 is ^ m e  of the pending bills un- for the moon Thursday will car- 

under way, only two of a dozen doubtedly will be put oyer until ry electronic Insurance against 
major appropriation bills to fi- the next session starting in Jan- the double bounce that nearly

uary.

Better Brakes 
A r e  I n s t a l l e d  
On Surveyor 4
PASADENA, Calif. (A P ) —

the American Oil Co. It  is which had been set off by ac- 
now used by the State Highway cident. The department also 
Depa^ment to store chemicals responded to a call at 10:30
for weed control. p.m. from 87 N. Elm St. where

Firemen ■were dispatched to a gas pipe had burst in the
the scene after a call was re- cellar. A  smoke ejector was
ceived from unidentified used to clear the air in the, cel

lar.

Public Records
W arrantee Deed

nance government . actt-vities 
during the year have been en
acted. In many cases, including 
the always-tough foreign aid bill 
the legislative committees ha-

PMICHAELS 

TR E A S U R E  C H E ST  

D IA M O N D S

quality

As shown, $32S^

T rfa su rs  Chast ' 
D iam onds, from  
$ 1 0 0  to  $5000

E A S Y  P A Y M E N T S  
A V A I L A B L E

aEWE|!EH8 - 

fM  MMA 8L, UCaacfaeeter

-SILVERSMITHS

Jerry Possum, new dweMlnig 
at 300 HiOliaird St., $16,000.

■R a b e r t Samuetsooi, new
„   ̂ „  dwelling-at 74 Amott Rd., $14,-'Roibert. Littletcxn Inc. to Roy qqq > -r <

ruined Surveyor 3’s \an6ing ^  prop- .Richard LCMonds, alterations
I®- Irving St. dwelling at 123 IBrebton Rd.,

Surveyor 3’s radar system, ComnUttee Deed $200.
designed to cut off Its descent- Mjaro S. Levine, committee Donald B. 'Rdchairdson, gairage 
hraking rockets 14 feet above for the estate o f 'Robert A.. IMc- and ^breezeway at 45 'Fulton 
the lunar surface, became con- B.ride, to Cecil A. ‘ and IsUlan R<j„ $2 ,000.
fused by some mysteriously re- C. Fenn, property at 395 Wood- ’ J___________________
flecUve rocks as the craft land St. ^
n w e d  troch do^ . Quitclaim Deeds ing eggs, roll the hard-cooked

The engines kept burning and s t  Bridget Oiurch to Tcwn eggs between the palms of your 
rocketed the ttoee-legged vehi- of Manchester, property o ff hands quickly. This will loosen

__________ _ ______ ___ ___  north sd^ o f N. School SL the Shell. Begin peeling at the
Dr. R. Lee Cark, director and 4,^® second. Mary Louise Day to W ilfred large end of the egg.

chief surgeon at Anderson Hos-
pital, said in a bulletin Sunday craft setUed Carter S t . -------------------------------------------
that members of his staff "con- ^ ^lan W., OBaUbara D. and Mi- ^
cur with the Alabama physl- CJharies E.
clans that the governor has a I*nc>hly it remained upright Lesperance, property on Sher- 
mallgnant condition”  again. ^  ^ood Clrole:

aa rk  said, “ there is a tumor ^oals of digging small trenches Charles E. Leseprance to 
in the lower abdomen.”  ^  I*'® lunar soil and televising Alan W. and Barbara D. Gates,

He added, in response to ques- Pictures of them to earth. one-half interest in property on
tions, that” we presume”  it is ^®t Propulsion Laboratory, Sherwood Circle, 
malignant because of the past released the first official expla- Ohartes B. Lespepnice to  Mi- 
medlcal history and the diag- nation of the mishap, Sunday. It ohael iF. Gates, one-half inter- 
nostlc tests ®aid the unusually reflective est in proiferty on Sherwood

If the surgical examination rocks have not been identified Oirole.
and there is no way of telling

Gov. Wallace 
Under Surgery 
For Malignancy
(Continued from Page One)

checkup last month, she was 
found to have cancer again.

GASH SAVINGS
r r  T O

3 I ’ EK
(iAI.I.ON

bears that out, Clark said, It 
“ will be our goal”  to remove vvhether the same hazard exists 
the tumor at once. I "  Surveyor 4's landing area. To

The bulletin stated also that prevent recurrence, however, 
five days of diaginostic tests dls- part of its electronic brain 
closed “ some involvement”  ̂ of which could be confused by 
the colon which “ could be due to unexpected radar reflections 
a tumor pressing on the lower I>® by-passed during Sur-
bowel.”  j  A’leyor 4’s descent.

Otherwise, the hospitdl said, / Plans call for Surveyor 4 to 
the general health of the na-/land Saturday night in Sinus 
tion’s only woman governor Is «il® ^ i the central bay, near the 
“ very gdod indeed,”  and cwiteg of̂ ^̂ tiie moon about 400 
doctors ’ ’are very optimistic’ ’ miles iHSrtheast of the now inac'- 
over results of the tests made tive Surveyor 3. 
thus far. In addition to camera and

At Mrs. Wallace’s bedside trencher, it will carry a magnet 
were three physicians from on a landing pad to determine if 
Montgomery—Dr. Joe W. Per- there are M y  iron-bearing 
ry. Dr. Ross McBryde and Dr. "meteorite fragments in tlie 
Harry J. Till. They flew to area. Detections of' iron' would 
Houston Sunday with the gover- support theories that many of 
nor’s executive secretary, Cecil. the moon’s craters are caused 
Jackson, and State Finance by impact rather than volcanic 
Director Seymore Trammell. action.

Marriage License
Peter George Jalblon, Spring- 

fleld. Mass., •and Joyrm Coti- 
Ertance F l y n n ,  SpringfMd, 
Mass., July 22, South. Metho
dist Church. ^

Building Permits .
Allan Turtier, fence a t 19 

Winttirop Rd., $300.

FUEL OIL
COOPERATIVE

O i l .  ( ( ) .^' I^\^’ Y
:nr. mto.xn s t k e e t  

TI'.L.

FLETCHER GLASS GO. O F M ANCH ESTEK

‘ When You Think o f Glass, 
Think 0/  Fletchier”

64M521

54 McKEE STREET
TUB ENCLOSURES & SH O W ER  DOORS 

from $25.00 to $45.00

Now Is the tim e to  bring in  your screens to be Repaired. 
Storm  window glass replaced.

AUTO G U S S  INSTALLED 
G U SS  FURNITURE TOPS 

MIRRORS (Firoplace a.nd Door) 
nCTU RE FRAMING (all typoo) 

WINDOW aod P U T E  GLASS

I WE MAINTAIN OUR LOW EST PRICES
Day In ...Day Out...

on PRESCRIPTIONS
• 0 I

. . .  resulting in meaningful
savings to you every day!

N o ups and downs in your Prescription 
costs—no "dlsooimts”  today, “ Regular 
prloes”  tom orrow!

No “ reduced spedais"—no “ temporary 
reductions”  on Prescriptions to  lure 
customers!

A t  the same time, there Is never any 
compromise in service or quality!

YOU ' GjST • OUR LO>VEST 
PRICES E  VEq^Y D A Y  O F TO E  
Y E A R  . . . AN D  YO U  SAVE 
MORE THROUGHOUT TH E 
Y E A R  . . .  ON A L L  YO U R 
PR E SC R IPTIO N  NEEDS. 1

We Deliver. 
Eveiywhere 

Fast

TR Y US AN D  $EE

[AT TH E PARKADE —  W EST MIDDLE TPKE. 
'^W« Sovw You Monoy"

popular
HOME OF 
SERVICE 

AND
QUALITY

r M  •

^SAVE ON 
EARLY WEEK 

SPECIALS!
D O N ’T

F O R G E T !

V A L ^ !
S T A M P S

'VALUE
stam ps

DOUBLE
V

\m “ .V STAM PS
wivf 7 E V E R Y

W EDNESDAY
AAANCHESTER

BURR CORNERS SHOPPING CENTER— TOLLAND TURNPIKE

|725 MIDDLE TURNPIKE EAST 
M ANCHESTER

SULLIVAN AVENUE 
SHOPPING CENTER 
SOUTH W INDSOR

S A V E  16c on ELB ER TA

PEACHES
• PACIFIC G O LD

• MIXED PIECES
28 O Z. 
.CANS

AT OUR FISH COUNTER -  ON SALE TUESDAY

FRESH—T^ASTY

FILLET of SOLE 69
GRAND CHAMPION QUALITY

CHUCK STEAKS 49
IDEAL FOR SUMMER COOKOUTS ■ ■ A .

GROUND CHUCK — ,79
99TENDER—JUICY

RIB STEAKS
Try 'Epn On 

I Your Outdoor
Grill! Lb.

GARDEN FRESH -  POPULAR PRODUCE
CALIFORNIA-JUICY

GRAPES c
lb

JUMBO SIZE

CANTALOUPES
CALIFORNIA

PLUMS
LONG—WHITE—CALIFORNIA' ,

PGTATOES

39 
29

10  K  7 9

Sweet and 
Good Eating
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Bolton.
NINE.

Mrs. Raymond Myette Heads 
St. Maurice Church Council
The executive board o f the 

OouncU of Chriatlaii Doctrine 
of St. Maurice Church has an
nounced the appointment of 
now officere for the coming 
year. ' 1,

Mrs. Raymond M yette wiU 
be president; James Vcltch, 
Vice president; M n . Janiee 
Vettich, chaim an o f the ele
mentary teachem; Jack Samen, 
Oudnnan ot the C T P  teactaera; 
M ts. George Maneggia, chair
man o f helpers; Mra. Harold 
Laws, chairman o f the library; 
Mm. H arvey Harpln, chalrniAn 
of the , dlecusalon clubs, and 
Mra. W illiam  Vogel, chalrm w  
of .parent education. ^

The CCD is (the organization 
responsible for the religious ed- 
ucaUon of a ll chUdren and 
adults In the parish.

Baptized recently a t St. Mau-" 
rice Church were Heather Aime 
Bisson, Mark Eric Anderson 
and Jaim le Lynn, Belanger.

St. Maurice Men’s Club w ill 
m eet tonight a t 8. >

School Board M eeting 
The board o f education Is ex

pected to ' hold a short open 
m eeting tonight at 8 in the t^ h  
school library, then go into 
executive session to interview 
more applicants for the position 
of superintendent of schools.

The board has already inter
viewed some candidates. P ^ -  
cipel Rnl|ih Oonlon, acQng su
perintendent, 'wtU be leaving 
the end o f August, w ith vacation 
leave Starting earlier' In the 
month. His replacem ent as prin

cipal wUl begin hie duilee July 
81.

Ih irlng its regular meeting 
the board w ill dieciiss the agree
ments with the Bolton Educa
tional Secretaries and A ffiliates 
and the Bolton Custodial and 
Mairitenance Association, 

Omlon w ill report on the fac
ulty for the coming year, on 
resignations, and bid awards. 

The board 'will also discuss a 
.change In board policy requir
ing medical examinations and 
the reorganization o f kindergar
ten at the elem entary school.

BesefaoU Bcsnlts 
In  baseball EMday night Ken 

G riffin  aided the Bolton Lake 
H otel team w ith three h its as 
he and Johnny Zeppa held He- 
bronto two hlta and a  15-3 vic
tory. Bolton played errorless 
ball and came up 'with some 
outstanding plays.

H ie  team, now ’With a  7-2 
record, w ill challenge the fath 
ers tonight a t 6 a t the elemen
tary school field . AB fathers 
are welcome.

The team w ill host Hebron 
again Wednesday a t the ele
m entary school field.

Bulletin Boaid 
Tcw n Republloans w ill cau

cus tom orrow a t 8 p.m. in  the 
Community H all to  'vote on 
candidates fo r the fa ll town 
elections.

Police Seeking 
M ask ^  Trio in 
Ferry Holdup

NEW  LONDON (A P ) —  Po
lice are hunting fo r toree men 
who held up a ' terry service 
office and drove away with $2- 
400 in recelpte Sunday night.

A lbert Stefano Sr., cadder 
fo r New London Freight Lines, 
told police that two men—one 
carrying a p&tol and the other 
wearing a  stocking mask—-en
tered the office at about 6:30 
p.m.

The masked robber pushed 
another employe, JosejAi Jones 
o f Mbntville, into a la’vatory, 
Stefano told police.

“ Open the safe or I ’ll blow 
your head o ff,”  the second rob
ber sold. Then Stefano was or
dered into the room with Jones 
as the pair took the money 
and made their eacaije.-

The two employes told police 
that a third man was waiting 
in a oar. near the entrance dur
ing the robbery.

The freight service, common
ly  known as the Orient Point 
Iterry, operates between New 
London and Orient Point, L .I.

LB  J Back 
At Capital 
After Rest

WASHINGTON (A P ) — Presi
dent Johnson returned to the 
White House early-'today from 
his first acknowledged vacation 
since becoming chief executive.

Johnson and w ife Lady Bird 
spent nearly 11  days at their 
Texas ranch. The President 
handled, a dally flow  of office 
routine but still managed to de
vote much o f his tim e to relaxa
tion—to auto tours of his hill 
country cattle-and-deer proper
ties and to boating excursions 
on Lake Lyndon B. Johnson.

During past Texas stays, the 
White House invariably pictured 
Johnson as hard at work on o ffi
cial chores much of the time— 
and this often was the case. 
This time, however, aides readi
ly  acknowledged, even volun
teered, that the President was 
trying to get as much rest and 
relaxation as possible.

In Washington he faces major 
decisions soon on a request 
from Gen. W illiam  C. West
moreland for more troops in 
Vietnam and on how much of a 
■Vietnam tax increase to  seek 
from -Cfongress.

Bouyed by an Improved show

ing In public opinion polls, John
son also is expected to do more 
speechmaking outside the. capi
tal. There was a chance ' he 
might fly* to 'Boston 't^iesday 
night, for exam p l^ to  address 
the’ convention o f' the National 
Association for the Advance
ment of Colored People.

Jc8inson will entertain a social - 
guest during the day Tuesday. 
Ludwig Erhard, former chan
cellor of West Germany, iri the 
United States to lecture,- will 
Stop by. As chancellor, Erhard 
was entertained by Johnson at 
the LBJ Ranch in December 
1963.

There was no yrorA on the* ’ 
President’s activities Sunaay.'’ 
He was not seen at his usual 
places of ’Worship and the T exas ' " 
Wnite House Issued no an-̂  
nouncementa o f any Und.

Throughout the Texas stay ,' 
announcements were few  
tended to be roifUne.

M ancfiester’ Evening HeilBld 
Bolton oorreepondent, dem e- 
w ell Young, toL 648-8881.

F ord Opposes LBJ Bid 
For Raise in Taxes

WASHINGTON (A P ) — House 
Republican Leader Cterald R. 
Ford said today he doesn’t think 
President Johnson’s request for 
a tax hike Is Justified—a 'view 
(that puts him in some disagree
ment with two top OOP Ueuton- 
anta.

Fbrd aaid if the b ill came up 
now the House probably would 
defeat R.

Two other leading HOuae Re
publicans, M elvin R . Laird and 
J < ^  W. Byrnes, both of Wiscon
sin, have Indicated support for 
Jtdmson’a propoaed Income tax 
hike.

Laird, chairman o f the House 
Republican Conference, recent
ly  said that while he isn’t en
thusiastic about the proposed 
hike, he probably would support 
It. He cited aa his reason the 
adminiatration’a "fa ilu re to be 
responsible In the field  of fiscal 
management."

Byrnes, senior Republican qn 
the taxw riting Ways and Means 
Committee, led the nine other 
OOP members of the conunlttee 
in fighting Johnson’s request to 
increase, the debt lim it by $20 
billion. Byrnes contended a tax 
increase must be considered in 
efforts to reduce the deficit and 
to reduce toe need fo r increas
ing the ’Treasury’s borrowing 
authority.

Ford said in an interview that 
Johnson has not made a case 
for his tax hike request.

"The . administration has not 
made 5iny effort whatsoever to 
hold down non-defense spend
ing,”  Fi>rd aaid. " I f  the admin- 
iatratioil would cooperate with 
toe Republican leadership in the 
House we could reduce nonmili
tary expenditures sufficiently to 
preclude toe need for- a tax in
crease.”

The Jitonson administration, 
EVurd said, wants to continue

excessive domestic spending for 
purely political purposes. ’This, 
he- said, would stimulate an in
flationary Increase In toe cost of 
living. '
, " I  believe the people resent a 

guns and butter policy,”  the 
EUchigan RepubUcan said, "and 
resent being forced by the Dem
ocrats ito pay for butter in high
er taxes.”

E\>rd also said toe administra
tion’s estimate of the deficit for 
toe fiscal year toat Started July 
1  is fa r imder what Is likely to 
result.

The administration estimate 
at the first o f toe year was $8.1 
biljUon, but Ford said the deficit 
to t the present fiscal year Is 
likely, to be closer to between 
120 billion and $26 billion and 
potentially could rise to $29 bil
lion.

Although toe Nation’s econo
m y apparently is a little more 
stable now, Ford'said, soft spots 
remain and a tax increase could 
be a serious depressant.

“The Am erican people are 
seriously upset by the Johnson 
administration’s continuation of 
excessive domestic spending in 
a period of wartim e,”  Ford 
said.

“ As a  result, there Is little 
public support for additional 
federal taxes.”  •

Waterbury Holds 
Viet Day Parade 
Minus Incidents
W ATERBURY (A P )—A crowd 

estimated at 5,000 watched the 
“ Vietnam Day Parade" spon
sored by the Veterans of For
eign W ars Sunday while a small 
group pi demonstrators stood 
by. '■

“ Peace, not w ar”  and "<3hll- 
dren were not bom to bum”  
were two o f the slogans on pla
cards carried by toe 36 to 40 
demonstrators.

The chairman of the greater 
Waterbury Committee for Peace 
Roger Dionne, said his group, 
as w ell as the 'VEW, believed 
in "supporting our boys in V iet
nam”  but objected to the par
ticipation in the parade o f what 
he called “ right wing groups” — 
the J(dm Birch Society, The 
Young Araartcans for Freedom, 
and the newly org;anized Am eri
canism Forum o f Waterbury.

Membere of the Y A F  marched 
In the 00-minute parade, carry
ing sighs saying "V ictory In 
Vietnam ”  and “ Y A F  supports 
victory.”

’The Birch Society was repre
sented by a float depicting toe 
Statue o f Liberty.

'While Dionne picketed, his 
mother, Mrs. Juliet Dionne, the 
city tax collector, watched the 
parade from  the reviewing 
stand, where she was represent
ing M ayor Frederick W. Palom- 
ba.

THROWN FROM  HANSOM
NEW  YO RK (A P ) — A  

screaming . woman tmulst was 
thrown to the pavement Siinday 
from  one of Central Park’s han
som cabs when its horse sud
denly bolted and set out for 
Fifth  Avenue.

Josephine Saturn, 41, o f Stock- 
ton, Calif., was reported in good 
condition with leg  and face cuts 
and bruises.

H er husband and their three 
I'children had alighted from  toe 
cab before the horse bolted.

We*re as 
near as 
your
telephone

F R E E
D E L I V E R Y

Your order for drug needs 
end coumetlos will be taken 
oara of immediately.

C d jd d ojtL
TGYm AIN  ST^-648-5881 
Flesoriptton Phsnnaoy

Marlow’s says:
This is th« year for 
a trouble-free TORO!
I f  yon own a cheap power 
mower now, yon probably 
know ail about expensive 
repair bills and mlMrable 
snmmei Saturdays. You're 
probably ready fo r a trouble- 
free TORO . . . Come on in 
and see one!

New Whirlwind® by

T O R g

FROM ^ 4 ^ 9 5  V f  

TERM S!

The Arn'oring 
TO R O

"POW ER HANDLr* 
Operates a Whole 

Yard Full o f 
Power Took
ONLE 9 3 4  9 5  

' TERM S!

M A R L O W 9
F irst fo r Everything 
a t m arLOW  Prioes!

Downtown Main St,» 
Manoheoter

O R D E R  T O D A Y . .

LOSEMIGHT
let before \ .
banidi thote

Ju ttU kettiny 
Hunsrex teblM before
meals... and banidi thote 
hated extra pounds as 
you banish hunger! W h ]A  
Because Hungrex is 
the most powerful 
icdudnl; aid ever 
fckased for public use 
without p rcm p tlon ! 
Suppresses hunger pangs 
so effectively, it actually | 
limits the ability o f |
your body to produce 
gnawing hunger ' 
eensations! Result? You 1 
don’t fed  hungry...down 
goes your calorie intake.. .
and down goes your
weight

BY FRIDAY
k O S B  W a iO H T  

T M «  H I U B T O A V I

Thousands now lose 
weight who never thought 
k they could,..report 
I  remarkable weight lossea 
f o f7 ...2 0 ...e ven

41 pounds in a short 
whHe.&> if you’re tired 

o f half-way measures 
and ivant really effective 

help in  rcdudng 
...tend for Hungrex 

today. Hungrex will simply 
amaze yOu! YouH be 

slimmer next week or your 
mof^y back. N o  

prescription needed.

___ MeUfmmrltanUmelmgAM  •
goer Hsistned for fm hlU  Vsft  :

COUNTRY M U G  |
t n  Wees BOd^ Ipka. •

90a
O lu d  w  itgdsr a-dsf sapdr s» Raiiwi uWi P.P.A. »ir

5 sdr ^
• *9** Q tu d  ui iBisfyitit dldpf apply for osh R . Jos6 A m r u  Uw BcN n v  K n d f W M I ita . ; .

(aood vacation plannars always call ahead for room reSbrva- 
tiona. So plan ahead . .  or plan to cry a  lot when you get 
there. (And who wants to see a grown Hadmiral cry.)

T b f  SoutiMm Nfw EnglM idleleplione Company

■•J’  '  w , .

'  Oranee Juice

We reserve the right to hmlt quantities

NEW LOW PRICE!

ICEBERG lETTUCECALIFORNIA
Early week 

special!

Enjoy a summer full of savings with

n n r i r i G d q
Service with a smile. . .  quality in every aisle

S ,

Species for Monday  ̂Tuesday^ Wednesday!

Siiektn Parts Sab!
You |ust can't buy better chicken than White Gem! Once you’ve tasted one 
you won't buy any other! They're the freshest, plumpest, meatiest of chicken^

. . .  rushed to you from near
by farms in less than 24 
hours . . .  try some while the 
sale is on! Great for out
door barbecuesiLEGS

•V ♦  ,

IMPORTED
SLICED BOILED

Serve with Caterer's Kitchen Potato Salad 
for a flavorfuT hot-weather meal!

Breaded Veal Steaks 68° b Cubed Veal Steaks 78°ib
Peppered Beef Steaks p o t 78v  Danish Bacon

■ -

d fS ) '' i' - ' ''

From our own ovens!  ̂ From ou^ own ovensi

Itb-lk‘BIG DMSr i| h lL  FRESH APPLE

Put some in , your freezer 
and save!, - Stop.Shop 

Bradlees
F O O D S

M-m-m d e lic io  us . . . 
made with fresh Juicy 
apples!

SAVE PENNIES PER ITEM..DOLLARS PER WEEK AND HUNDREDS PER YEAR
rPKE. W E S T  —  M A N C H E S T E R , C O N N .
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B*lpb BalUday
Heltlday, 60, ot 77 

irin Bt, tMUtand Of K tb.

Gra^h Victim'Dies^ 
First Road Fatality

BERRY'SiMD

Thomas E. Sliney, 60, of 351 Summit S t, wKo had 
been critically injured Thursday evening when struck 
by a car while crossing Summit St. near his home, died

tXteen {Bannsleijr (HlaMMay, <U«d 
ycBtenilay aX (MjanciheEAer Me-

Was 'ixwtii Sept, early yesterday morning at Manchester Memorial Hos-
22- ie »7  in l^ ley-l-eeds, Biig^ P *^ -  ' , '
lauL a  aon ot JosePH anVl Bmily Hospital spokesmen saM the yfg^ struck by the right front 
<3hai«nan HfeMiday, and Uved o ' of the vehicle,
in Manchester Her Che past 68 officially released, but a pre- He was bom Aug. 1, 1906 in 
yeeuns. H e was en^k^ed  lo r '43 Hminapr ® Lynn, Mm s ., a son of ITjonias
years at CSieney Bros,, (before

Board Considers $20^000 
To Improve Disposal Area

Ms reltireanent a  year ago. He 
wiaa a imeimibeir oif St. M a iy ’s 
j^piBoopal Ohurch, and past 
pir^detit and treasurer otf the 
Sons at St. Geonge.

Sinwh’oTB, ibesides his wife, 
indiude two idaugHbers,
Majisha J. HjalMiday o f (Manches
ter and Mrs. SiMart- Baraw Jr. 
off atjowe, Vt., and a  grandchild.

■liluneral services Will be held 
tamorrow at 2 pjm. at St.

dicated a  probable dcuU frac
ture.

The death was Manchester’s 
first auto fatality o f the year.

Sliney, who had returned 
from a vacation onjy hours 
^ fo re  the accidenXwas report-

E. and Mary Murphy Sliney, 
and lived in Manchester for the 
past 11 years. He was employ
ed as a salesman for the A. 
Kramer C!o., Clothiers, Hart
ford, and was formerly active 
In numerous 'adult capacities

Harold J. HaU, 17, off West
Hartford . Was charged with ,
bi«ach of p6ac« by aaaault^af- If the Boiurd of IDirecbora day night would pay (or (bk- 
tor a tight Saturday at George wJdiwaday night votea a |20,- ing and other **"*“ ®^^"“ ?** 
fof Teens which waa broken up 000 allocation for lifl|)rov«m«nta the vicinity of Hop Brook and 
by a poUceman on duly. The to the Olcotit St. Dtapoeal Area, Laurei lake—to add f«“^  
arresting officer said HaU and it* acUon may postpone any five years use to the lanorui 
another youth, WUUom DeU m  thoughts for Joining the North area.
«rf Glastonbury, engage^ In a Central Wstrlct Refuse IDls- with that pertod off time ao>

posal (NCRDiD.) suretl IbeBore Whs town runs out
The NOBiDD was ffoimed In ^  rettioe land, the dl-

1966 by the towns of Vernon appear ki no hurry to
and South Windsor to ooneld- ^  oootpetiMve eftlort with
er the construction of a region- y,enilon and South Windsor and 
al Incinerator, It was created pM«ri|ni|y, other towns, 
under enabling leglslaUon hy •x̂ hey appairentlly preffer to go 
the 1985 Liegislature, when it ^  oorntder Other solu-'

fist fight after HaU danced with 
a girl DeU was escorting. DeU 
wcuivtaken to Manchester Me
morial .Haspltal and treated, 
and HaU waa booked for ap
pearance ixt Manchester Circuit 
Court July ,'^.

Thomas J. Rancourt, 20, of 
East Hartford was charged with appeared that the Northeast Mlanchesterts reffuse

:Vm,  ̂ edly crossing from the east to with Bciy Scout Troop 3.

ing firm.

the west side of Summit St. 
when he was struck by the car 
heading south. ^

The driver of the car has 
been identified by police as

_■. , , _  Francis Millls, 33, of 10 Dur-
Mary's iElpiscopaV Church, "^ e  owner of a local print'
Rev. ..George Nostnand, rector.  ̂
wMl officiate. Burial w ill be in 
Bast Cemetery.

•Friends may call at the 
Hdm es Puneaal Home, 400 
Main ’S t, tonight from 7 to 9.

The family suggests that 
those wishing to do so may 
make memorial oontriibutions to 
the Book of iRememibrance at 
St. Mary's Church.

Survivors .include his ■wife, 
Mrs. Harriet Carleiton Sliney, 
and a son Edward Sliney, at 
home.

The funeral will be held 
Wednesday at 8:30 a.m. from 
the David Russell Funeral

lettering at a  Center St. drive- Refuse Disposal District, com- IncBudllng the pourt-

V e “ ‘̂ l lc e  roport indicated
^ - ton, Mass., with a Mass of re-Sliney was carried 23 feet by 

the impact but said there was 
no indication of speed, and no 
charges were placed against 
Millis pending further investi
gation.

Police sal4 Millls reported'he Main St., tonight from 
applied his brakes and swerv- and tomorrow at the

quiem at St. Coleman’s Church, 
Brockton, at 9. Burial will be 
In Calvary Cemetary, Brockton.

Friends fnay call at the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 

7 to 9, 
Russell

in Saturday about 11:40 p.m. prisbd o f tjios® 'two t'owna and 
and was aiunmoned to appear Manchester, was about to f'Old.
In Manchester Circuit Court i t  did fold In September 1965 
July 24. PpUce reported the and Vernon and South Wind- 
had previously been warned to aor, w ith Bolton as an un
stay a'way from the place be- official obse^er, considered _________
causey, of his past behavior and plans fo r the regional incinera- aHreiajdy oMerett to
that he was told to leave aev- tor. Mafichester, along with operate an to-
eral times Saturday but did not East Windaor, has had unof- tn Mancheatwr,
comply. flcial representatives attending ^  jtainchedteir only, at an es-

Bruce A. Cordner, .34, of 16 meeUngs o f the NORDD for the change off albo»* 63J50

laUQty W an Indnenator qpom- 
tton loir Mancherter alone.

Under a Joflnt-dlaitrlct opMO- 
tion, lllhe cost to Mancheateir 
ooiulct jbe as (high as 66.60 -P* 
ton- off ireluHe. A pri’vate

® IW  by NEA, Inc.

Georges Beldeman 
George Reideman, 70, off 26 

Stone St. died- Saturday at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital 
after a short illness.

Mr. Reideman was bom in 
'France and lived in Manchester 
42 years. He retired five years 
ago from Pratt and WhltnCy, 
Diidsion of United Aircraft 
Corp., East Hartford, where he 
had been employed 25 years. 
He was a veteran of World War

ed left when he observed the 
pedestrian. They said Sliney

Funeral Home, Brockton, from 7 
to 9 p.m.

Mrp. Bertha Peterson
Mrs. Bertha Brightman Peter

son, 76, of Bristol, sister of Mrs. 
Mildred Wasley of Manchester 
died yesterday at Bristol Hos
pital.

Survivors also Include a 
daughter, a son, another sister, 
four grandchlldreh and a great
grandchild.

Funeral services will be held

About Town
Hose Co. 1, Town iFire De

partment, w ill meet tomorrow 
at 8 pm . a t the firehouse on 
McKee St.

School Windows Smashed, 
Swimming Pool Liner Cut
Several hundred doUars worth Other reports of damage by

of windows were smashed at vandals kept ^ l lc e  busy m- 
,  ̂ o c , J swerlng complaints from resl-

------ Highland Parlt School and the ^he incidents Included
Marine Pfc. Thomas G. Kings- plastic liner of a swimming pool <jents. The Incidents Included

Laurel St^ ■was charged ■with past few  months, 
breach of peace after he re- The district la ready to  hire
portedly swore at police while engineers for drawing plans for
he was walking on Wells St. a centrally located plant and 
Saturday about 8:60 p.m. After i^ag asked Manchester to make 
Euiswering sin imrelated trouble its decision about Joining. 
csJl, police found Cordner in an Manchester, i f  it Joined, 
Oak St. restaurant and report- would acooimt fo r about half 
ed he threatened them. He'^was the capacity o f a  joint incln- 
then taken to headquarters, erator. Hence, the size o f the 
booked, and placed In a. cell plant depends on Mancheater’s 
pending bond arrangementiB. He decision on joining or not joln- 
is slated to appear in Manches- i ^ .
ter Circuit Court July 24. Th e '620,000 proposed alloca-

Marion Liskowski, 69, of 219 tion to be voted upon Wednes- 
N. Main St. was arrested

per ton.
■nnis, wUlbh aw esWimAted four 

to iflive yeaiB idf dilspoead land 
lefit and with ithe many other 
prolblama dtvm to toe tacWied ■toy 
the Board Of IDlteotors, St IB un- 
'Ullteily that Mandheater ia about 
to join now 'With Vernon and 
South Wdindaoir.

Several off. the ddirectoirs pre
dict a  year or longer rtufflir Mea 
abeaki, before any Socal tncte- 
erator-plant actlcni •will toe.tak
en.

and

bury, son of Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
ne was a veierai. ui. y» uiiu  yrar . . .  Incidents In a mounting wave Marsh, W B r ^ o r d  St.; smash-
I  and a member of Manchester ^m orrow at 2 p.m. at the ^ k  Oak St. J® ^  of vandalism over the weekend, tog of v^dshlelds on cars own-
Barracks, Veterans of World 
War 1.

Survivors include his wife, 
Mrs. Anna Gerard Reideman; 
a daughter, Mrs. Adele Lund- 
quist of Orange; two sisters, 
Mrs. Ernest Persin of New Bed
ford, Mass, and Mrs. Charles 
Persin of North Falrhaven, 
Mass.; three grandchildren and 
several nieces and nephews.

The funeral will be held to
morrow at 9:30 a.m. from the 
John F. Tierney Funeral Home, 
219 W. Center St., ■with a Mass 
of requiem at the Church of the 
Assumption at 10. Burial will 
be in St. James’ Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral hotoie tonight from 7 to 9.

Funeral Home, 36 Bellevue 
Ave., Bristol. The Rev. Kenneth 
G rady’ of Prospect Baptist 
Church will officiate. Biuial 
will be in West Cemetery, Bris
tol.

unit of the 26th Marine Regi
ment, 3rd Marine Division, at 
Phu Bai, ■ Vietnam. His unit

sight
lation. Police said Liskowski 
was observed accelerating and 

slashed In two of several shot at the home of William traveling too fast In a residen
tial area and was given the 
summons aftet being clocked

Police said more than 30 win- ed by Stanley Weinberg, 194 by a patrol cruiser; He was 
dows on the north side of the Highland 3t., and Donald J. ordered to appear in Mqnches- 
Porter St. school had been brok- Bramande, 368 Oakland St., and ter Circuit Court July 24

charged with speeding on Wood- t T CJ '
land St. about 6 p.m.. yesterday U r S e  1  a K C
as the result of an on-slght 'vlo- P  ~~

De-escalation Sought 
By 8 GOP Legislators

forms the perimeter guard for . Friday and again destruction of garden plants at answer the charge.
Oŵ 'TVtirlal/vwi UAo/1n i i Q W  ̂ ai__ __ ai__n______ v

(Continued from Page One)
the 3rd Di-vlsion Headquarters 
at Ithe combat base. The bat-

Salturday.
They said school

TOere wm be no c ^ g  houM. W lon Part e sU m ^ d  the cost of buying
and replacing the shattered 
glass at more than $600.

Four windows discovered 
broken Friday were Immediate
ly replaced by custodians and

the home of Francis Dickenson, 
authorities 264 W. Center St.

Timothy E- Brahaney, 19, of 
i.7 Chambers St. was charged lies

The family suggests that those 
'Wishing to do so may make me
morial contributions to the Book 
off Remetnbrence at BriBboI 
Baptist Church.

team which conducts large scale 
search and destroy operations 
against the enemy in South V i
etnam.

William F. Ilopldns
■VERNON—William P. Hop

kins o f Hartford, father off 
Richard Hopkins o f Vernon, 
died yesterday at Hartford 
Hospital.

Survivors also include his 
(Wife, 2 other sons, a brother, a 
sister and 12  grandchildren.

Funeral services w ill be held' 
tomorrow at 10  am . a t t!he 
Farley Fimerad Home, 96 Web- 

• ster St., Hartford. Burial w ill 
toe in Rose H ill Memorial (Park, 
Rocky Hill.

■3FTiends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

EUiott WUcox
Elliott WUcox, 64, of East 

Haddam, brother of Alton WU
cox of Manchester, died Satur
day at his home.

Survivors also Include a
daughter, another brother,
four sisters, and foim grand- 
chUdren.

Funeral services will be held 
tomorrow at . 1 1  a.m. at the 
Spencer Funeral Home, East 
Hampton. Burial 'wUl be in
Lake'view Cemetery-, East
Hampton.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

BuUder 3.C. Gregory J. Brad
shaw, U.S. Naval Reserve, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Melvin P. Brad
shaw of 68 WethereU St., is one 
of 700 Seabees of Naval MobUe 
Construction Bn. |7 which ar- 
"^rlved in Vietnam after being in 
Ithe air approximately 26 hours.

Christopher Totten, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. C.W. Totten of 60 Sum
mit St., is enroUed at Southern 
State College, Magnolia, Ark., 
for the first summer session. He 
is a 1964 g;raduate of Manches
ter High School and is a senior 
social studies major at Southern

Police reported two teen- 
aged boys had ibeen observed 
breaking into three trucks at 
the Sealtest Dairy on Summit 
St. about 2 am . yesterday. 

They said the two, observed

^naiTiDers dl. who -__ _
th improper passing Saturday giant concessions," Morse said.

nam and,
—Release U.S. prisoners of 

not in giant power or In ^ar.
Besides Morse, the OOP con-

an additional 28 were found by an officer making a  routine 
broken the follo^wlng day, po- check, ran p ff as he approa<*ed 
Uce said. anjj apparently did not get a

Last week, a 13-year-old boy chance to steal anything.

„,aking the proposal
night on Broad St. near the "It^ lies  in ^mall steps,, taken DeUenback of Or-
Parkade. Police said the youth quietly—steps that make the ^gon, Marvin L. Each of Mlchl- 
was observed passing a south- <,1 each side Credible to gan,’ Charles McC. Mathias Jr.
bound car and crossing over other.”  of Maryland, Charles A. Mosher
double lines. He is slated to ap- suggested any such plan of Ohio, Richard S. Schwelker of
pear in Manchester Circuit ^  proposed to Hanoi through Pennsylvania, Robert T. Staf-
Court July 24. prl-vate diplomatic chaimels. ford of Vermont and Frank J.

Gilman H. Lapasse, 28, of 22 *' j^^th  Horton of New York. None is
Pine Hill St. was arrested and ■yjetnani could respoim.to the identified ■with the GOP leader-

cident at Nathan Hale School in 
which 30 windows had been 
smashed.

Several slashes were made in 
the plastic liner of a $1,400 
outdoor swimming pool at the 
home of Mrs. Lillian McCann, 
66 Foley St., Friday or Satur
day, police said.

They reported two long slash
es were made a few inches be- 

^ low the waterline' and that a
State where he h ^  been a  ^^3 ehalr,
member of the men s counciF ,_____
and dormitory coimcU.

was implicated in a slmUar in-/ ^.n unsuccessful break at- U.S. letup In bombing with these ship in the House.

Funerals

Mrs. 'Emma, 3. Srtuudt ■
Funeral services fo r 'Mrs. 

Emma J. Schaub o f 105 IDgh- 
land Sit. were held this morn
ing at St. (Mary’s Episcopal 
Church. The (Rev. George Nos- 
'trand, rector, officiated. Syd-

Eastern Driving 
Fast But Costly
(Continued from Page One)

lounge and umbrella were al
so cut.

Inveatlg;ation into the In
cidents is continuing.

tempt into the Silktewn Flyer 
office in the Parkade was also 
discovered by the owner and 
reported to police Saturday 
moiming.

Investigation revealed ( that 
access to the office was easy 
because o f a  defective front 
door lock, damaged in a  pre- 
■viOTis break attempt, police 
sedd.

But attempts to pry a  sec
retary’s desk, containing $55, 
were imsuccessful and nothing 
ax>peared to have been taken, 
they reported.

sary noise ■with a motor vehicle.
was observed 

screeching his tires on W. Mid
dle Tpke. Saturday at 10:65 
p.m. He was summoned to ap
pear In Mancriester Circuit 
Court July 24.. |

A  breach of peace charge was 
lodged' against Joseph R. Cog- 
elosl, 38, of Hartford after po
lice received a complaint last 
night from an 86 Oakland St.- 
resident that he had threatened 
her. Cogelosl was' picked up at 
the woman’s house and book
ed for appearance in Manches
ter Circuit Court July 24. 
MORE MORE

de-escalatory steps:
—Halt shipments to and from 

specific military supply depots 
in southern North Vietnam;^ 

Stop using specific supply

The group said the adminis
tration’s war policy now is 
“ unyielding and inflexible—rig
idly insisUng that the first con
crete step toward de-escalation

3Ira."Mlaric Hewitt Jr.
Mrs. EJvle T. Hewitt, 58, of

^di’e d " ' ' ^ % ' ' S  n ey ,M a cA ip h ^  w a ^ g a m ^
morning at Manchester Memo
rial Hospital.

Mrs. Hewitt was born Oct.
16, 1907 in New Britain, a
daughter of Charles and Hlldur 

. Johnson Nygren, and Uved in 
Manchester for many years.
She was A menitoer o f Emanuel 
Lutheran ,, Church, and Lydia 
CJrde of Emanuel Lutheran 
Church AVomen.

Survivors, besides her hus
band, Include two daughters,
Mrs. ^James StratlPord o f Ver
non and Mrs. Herbert Campbell 
of Schenectady, N.Y.; a sister,
Mrs. Gerhardt Linn of Newing
ton and four g^randchlldren. in East Cemetery.

-Funeral services will be held Bearers were Harold Pohl, 
Wednesday at 1:30 p.m. at Richard Paul, Arthur McKay, 
Ehnanuel Lutheran Church. The James Stenhouse, Albert Gun- 
Rev. C. Henry Anderson, pas-^ther and John ^u gan .

Burial was in East Cemetery.
Bearers were Harold Haddon, 

Elmer Wilson, Howard Wilson, 
John Kissman, Henry Kissman 
and John Anderson.

n\e Holmes Funeral Home, 
400 Main St. waa in charge of 
arrangements.

Joseph H. Johnston 
Funeral services for Joseph 

H. Johnston of 281 Center St.

Blrat, he arrives at a tunnel 
that takes him beneath Balti
more’s harbor. I t ’s a nice, clean 
tunnel-Md only-a^Scrooge-would-----(Continned~from^Page~One)
begrudge the 60 cents he has to 
fork out to use It.

Then It’s off through northern 
Maryland, Delaware apd New 
Jersey, where the toU booths 
seem only slightly less numer
ous than the trees.

routes in North Vietnam and be taken by North 'Vleitnain. 
Laos along the Ho Chi Mlnh “ It  Is a poslUpn which comes 
trail; damgerously^ close to changing

—Withdraw all MIG fighter the atmospheretof restratot to, 
planes to distsmt bases in north- an atmosphere of power—and a 
em  North Vietnam; limited war cannot stay limited

—Stop terrorist' bombings in or b'fe elided hi'an atmosphero of 
specified areas of South Viet- power.”

Newport News Shipyard 
Slowed hy First Strike

NEWPORT NEWS, Va. (A P ) associatibn, which roprasents 
— T̂he 7 a.m. whistle screamed 16,000''o f the sWpyaida’ 21,000 

over a sparsely-mtinned shlpy- employes, stagOd a mass meet- 
Maneftester’s four water-stor- ard here today, signaling the ing Sunday at a high school 

age reservoirs were at full 'ca- atari of what appeared to be the football stadium.
Neirro was cut wh<»" ran pacity on July  1, teanks to firat general strike In the hlsto- Union comanager, R.M.

Negroes on Rampage 
In Iowa Community

eservoirs Full, 
Ban Exp^ted

But Sunday mght’s riot was 
far more serious than the inci
dents the other two evenings. and

flight
police said, was 
breaking and entering

m Chief Wright said the series grande larceny in the theft of 
of outbreaks apparently had jjye radios.
been triggered by the arrest Gaines' was arrested as he lay

throuKh a plate glass window in above-average rainfall to June, jy  of Nevirport Ifews Shlpbulld- Bryant drew 
^ h t  from officers. Gaines, according to a report by the ing & Dry Dock (5). from the 8,

^  charged with Town* Water Department. ---------- - -* ---------------------------------------
3.63
3.44

were held. Saturday afternoon driver who has
a*- iTnio/ŵ nol r!hiirff»h. . 1 . . rl « -

Consider the Maryland secUon Friday night of a Negro accused bleeding on the street in front of
of stealing some hub caps. Six- the looted store. Passers-by ap- 
teen persons were arrested Sat- parently thought he had been 
urday mght when police broke shot, police said, 
up a crowd which assembled ---------- ----------

of the John F. Kennedy Memo
rial Highway. The toll Is $1, or 
about 2 cents a mile.

And for the unwary, the cost

The Jime rainfall was 
inches, compared to a 
inches average.

During the first six months 
of this year, Manchester has
experienced 20.33 Inches of

at St. Mary’s Episcopal Church. 
The Rev. George Nostrand, rec
tor, officiated. Sydney MacAl-

paid his $ 1 and follows a sign to 
one off-highway s e ^ c e  station 
finds It costs torn tvro bits to get

tor, 'Will officiate. Buri^al \\rlH 
be' In East Cemetery.

Friends may call at the W at
kins-West Funeral Home, 142 
E. Center St., tOmorrowr from 
3 to  5 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Ttoe family suggests that 
those wishing to  do so may 
make memorial contributions 
to Emanuel Lutheran Church. .

The Holmek Funeral Home, 
400 Main St. was In charge of 
arrangements.

Mrs. Ernest L- Aifricano' Sr.
CXJVENTRY Mrs. 'Wonda

pine was organist. Burial was ^
<n IToaf ^  ^

Later come the^30-cent toll for 
the 16-mlle Delaware section of 
the same highway, 60 cents for 
crossing the Delaware Memori
al Bridge at Wllinlngton and 40 
cents for the 30" miles o f . the 
New Jersey Turnpike to the 
Philadelphia turnoff.

The jokes about California' 
freeways usually Include a ref
erence to the driver wiu> miased 
his turnoff and ■ had to (ravel 
many'- extra mllqa before he 
could turn arqund. ^

There’s an E ast Coast varla- 
Uon to that. Leave the toll roads 
In hferyland and Delaw’are be
fore reaching the end an^ you’ll 
find an unmanned toll booth 
plus a sign reading, “ Exact

repeated applause ~ 
000 rank and file j

Thousands,of workers milled members attending, partfcular- 
around outside the shipyard ly  when he said, "T v e  never 
gates, heeding picket signs been in jcdl before, but it might 
which asked them to “ Walk be a good Idea to go now."
■With Us—Not O'ver, Us.”  - The reference was to  a  tetnp-

Most had showed up for work, iporary Injunction against  a '  
complete ■with lunch boxes, un- strike issued Saturday a t the 

rain, still .26 Inch below aver- certain whether the strike would request o f the sdilpyard man
age. be called. - agement toy Circuit Jtodge

Full capacity for the four Radio announements by the Henry Garnett,
reservoirs is 479 million gal- 'shipyard had assured them no The union’s bylaws provide
Ions. They contained 412 milliop picket lines would be up. that a Gro-thirds vote of the
gallons on, July 1 of last year. gimUar announcements from membership Is necessairy to. call

Because of the favorable wa- independent union, the Ben- a strike, Sunday’s -Vote, union 
ter storage situation and be- insula Shipbuilders Association, officials sai^, was 6,263 for the

said otherwise. , strike and 1,299 against. '■
■They wanted an Opportunity the 1 1  ara. deedltoe time today month, water department This momng, pickets were Union members were .given

to control the situation them- ff„irniBhing the'Town of Man- spokesmen say that they antic- walking, and one imion official handbUls urging them to honor

after a Negro had been charged 
with attacking a white man.

He said he agreed re lu ctan^  
to let Negro leaders try to settle 
the trouble Sunday without 
police action.

No Bids Sent 
OnvTown Car

Not one bid wan received by cause' of the rain so far

Second Chick / 
Kept Away from 

Crane Parents

selves, and against my better 
judgment I  agreed,”  said the 
chief. " I  thought it would be fair 
to give them that opportunity, 
at least. But it didn’t work.”

Dr. 'Warren Nash, a Negro 
physician and one of those who 
triea to talk the crowds out of 
causing any trouble, said the 
outbreak had been caused by 
“ the lisual things—bousing, em
ployment, right down the line.

problems lor estimated that only a tenth of picket lines established several 
during normal shipyard work force days ago by employes of the 

summer, walked pust them to go to-work, shipyard’s transpdrtation de- 
Remaining was the possibility partment.

ipate no water r--- 
cheSteTj,Water Departiment, wish tovim-water customers 
a new peBaenger pair, and only the remainder of the
niaMng tt with a  diree-quartetB- Only a sudden and __________^ _______ __________  ^________
one bid was rooetved tor fur- say, ̂  would legal action against the PSA Transportation department
ton piickup truck.

Hlaitlbirtt iRd. EnteipriBes of 
Mhnlctoeater ■waa ihe lone bidder 
tor the truck. Ite net prilce ia 
$2,606 for on Wternational, Mk>- 
dea l20ite. The price includes 
a $328 toade-4n on a  1059 D (^ e

change the waiter picture.

Cyclist Thrown, 
Iniures Scalp

officials who called the strike employes staged a walkout last 
after workers Sunday voted 4-1 weel{. in protest over the siupen- 
to authorize the walkout despite sion without pay of three de- 
a court' order against it. partment employes who had

The vote was taken after the refused to work overtime.

Presumably: No change^ no 
exM.

Pertiaps the crownlhg Indigni
ty  for the ex-Callfornlan comes 
when' he reaches the ancient, 
rusty' Tacony-Palmyra Bridge 

squawked in unavailing protest gp^nning the Delaware River, 
as Attendants moved out the idling his car to a stop at the

SAN ANTONIO Tex. (A P ) —
A  second baby whooping crane

■ M. Affricano, 50, o f Cedar pecked free of its ishell at the 
Swamp Rd,, w ife of Ernest L. San Antonio zoo, and zoo keep-

; Affricano Sr., died last night ers separated the rare little bird 
at Manchester Memorial Hos- and its ang;ry parents. “

( pltal. It hatched early Sunday in the
Mrs. Affricano was bom cage of Rosie and Crip, two of 

Sepit. 17, 1916 in Manchester, a  only 68 whoopers known to ek- 
daughter o f Peter and Antonia 1st.
Karen Lltvlnchyk, and lived in The parents pecked and 
the area most o f her life. She 
was a member of St. Maurice’s 
Church, Bolton, and Coventry 

; Grange.
Survivors, besides her hus-. 

band, include a son EmeSt A t- 
. fricano Jr. off .Coventry; a 

daughter,. Mrs.  ̂Dianlel Ridzon
■ o f Coventry; five brothers,
. Paul LKirinchyk of Ellingt.on,

Walter Litvinchyk of West 
WiBington, Tony Litvinchyk of 
Vernon, Zlgmund Litvinchyk of 
M a»c)ie8ter and Albert Lit-vin- 
ehyk o f North Berwick, Mhine;

':',and f<mr grandchildren.

The doctor and some other Utility Truck wKh albout 57,000 
Negri) leaders criticized police mileis.
for clearing everyone from the The town iwSU reaidvertlBe tor 
street, Including those trying to bids on lihe paasesiger car, to irv- 
calm the trouble makers. chide the tsiadie-to o f a  1958

"They acted the same way as cheivrolet sedan, with atoout 55,- 
before,”  . he said, "wading in oOO.miileB. 
with their nightstick$j, without
waiting to see what the trouble 
was or who was causing it.”  r 

TROUBLE IN  TAM PA 
TAMPA, F la . '(A P ) — Police, 

workliigi 12-hour shifts, ordered 
an 11 p.m. curfew today in Ne
gro neighborhoods where vio-

FSYCHIATBI8 AID  ORDERED
NEW HAVEN (A P ) — Feder

al Judge Robert C. Zampano 
has ordered a  three-year prison 
term with a recommendation 
for intensive psychiatric treat-

A  Terryville motorist was ad- ™ ,
mitted to Manchester Memorial 1 oUfind 
Hospital Saturday with a con
cussion and'cult scalp after the 
motorcycle he was driving went 
out ot control. Jumped a curb 
and threw him to the ground.

After being kept overnight 
lo r  observation, the cyclist, Ed
ward C. Brown, 38, was dis^ 
charged.

Police said the accident oc- declared himself bankrupt, 
curred as Brown, traveling east ■'listing debts totaling $87,746i31. 
on Center St., -Ivent Into a skid Girard listed assets o f $3,300

P e titio n  Filed__  __ «*w

For Bankruptcy
W alter R. Birard o f Randy 

Rd., who operated Girard Gen
eral Contracting o f Tolland,

Section Two.
y

I -
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while successfully avoiding a 
which was preparing to turn leftIdling

sklrtoy new crane.” inevitable toU booth, he sits ti,'e ment for Alejumder Desimone, Into A lex^d er St.
Friday the protective wing of ready again to pay harrasslng ggeohd time In a month. 39, of Voluntown, sentenced The cycle landed on the side-

Roste smothered the first baby ^fbute 
to emerge from the two eggs In Then, with due solemnity, the 
her nest. toUkeeper demands a. whole

Zoo Director Fred Stark said nickel, 
the infant whooper would spend That swells the total toll to $3. 
a few days In a cardboard box. And protably sours for all time 
After that It will have the run of —as fa r 'as  the ex Westerner is 
a small outside pen, feeding on concerned—jokes about free 
a vital hlgh-calclum diet of fish California freeways.
and meal. -----------------------

WUdlUe experts keeping tab STATE M ARINE K ILLED 
on the nearly extinct whooping NEW BRITAIN  (A P ) — Theheld — c---w

Wednesday at 9 ' a,m, from cranes counted 45 wWch w li«e d  Limce PoUce reported ho trouble

Cruisers were equipped with Thursday In U.S. District Court walk off the south side.of Cen 
shot^hs. Riot helmeU .„were tor poBseaadiig a  gun with a -  - -
Issued to officers in I(egro ar- silencer.
ggg 1 - Desimone was. sentenced by

"W e are not going to tolerate Judge Zampano Thursday In 
these things any further," said U.S. District Court.
Mayor Nick Nucolo. , Desimone, who has a criminal

He sadd( police would remain record dating back to 1946, Is. 
on J2-hour shifts Indefinitely. also! awaiting disposition of a 

A steady downpour of rain ctmrge of assaulting a police 
was credited with keeping officer with a deadly weapon 
streets clear Sunday . night, in Chepachet, R .L  i

ter St|, and Brown was thrown 
off, striking, his head on the

T e ^ w L ^ ’t o k T S  the hospital
n MM M MMM  ̂ * *

in his voluntary petition in 
bankruptcy, filed in U.S. (Dis
trict Court in Hartford. The 
trict Court in Hartford. The 3 
ton B. Rosenfield o f West Hart
ford, $18,800; Max Rosenfield 
Of Hartford, $12,350, and Peo-

Loan System,- $914.M, and, 
U^onel Riendreau, $200..

'Also, Mfmrtieeteir, Manches
ter Sand and Giavel, $1,070.81; 
Plywood Center, Inc., $211.77, 

. ^ d  Jeanes Aceto A  Son Inc., 
^17 .21 ; South 'Wlnidaor, An- , 
derson Brothers Woodworidng ■ 
Co., Inc., $172.66; Moore’s Su
per Stores, $813.41, and New
port Cash and Carry $361.34.
'  'Also, Boutin & Sons, Brood' 

Brook, $572.50; Gerard and 
Helen Boutin, East Windsor, 
$697.85, and James L. Biealey 
ElUnj^n, $697.86. s 

The petition in bankruptcy 
will be presented to Saul M d -  
man, referee in bankruptcy.

by iMlice. There was no arrest.ii<|e.

*  Stolines Funeral Home, 400 
; i(* in  Bt., * Manchester, with a

northwa^ from a winter refuge Smith, 20, have been notified of 
on the Texas' coast to summer his death in action in Vietnam

Between 2 a.m. and dawn 
Sunday young Negroes tossed

DAKAR PORT CLOSED
D A K i^ , Senegal (A P ) — Au-

B AY s t a t e r  k i l l e d
EAST HAVEN (A P ) — One 

of the leading citizens of Long-’ 
meadow. Mass., lost his life in 
a weekend accident on the Con
necticut Turnpike. ^

Robert Samble, lih-year- 
president ot the Belmont

To achieve a rustic look in 
_  , , . an informal garden, include a
TUe only c r e j^ r  in town, number of hanging plants and 

110 0  w to  ltoted| ciin;,i,ing vines. A  regular kitch
en funnel makes a 'hovel little

o'wed over a 
as- Hans Hackner, $380.

Area creditors who'are owed 
over $100 were listed as: Ver
non,- Big 'g  Construction Co.,

planter. Filled with rich garden 
son and planted with ivy, it can 
be hung over a nail vdierever

r f ’r ^ ‘m ^ " " « r s t "M a u " . .  nesting grounds to Canada. Mr. and Mrs. John Smith of rocks and fire bombs through thorlties closed the port of Dak- dry, trustee of Springfield <tol-
a t W. T W  MW are 18 others in New Britain said Sunday their store windows Ind  ran off with ar toda^ after a  coUirton tovolv.- lege, former president of hlS

rice's CBiurch, Boltoa, 
Bihrtal,''will be In Bt. 
Ortnetery, Manchester.

home 
tP 4 JUBd 7 to  •  pjn.

Jamea’ -captivity, including a pen son died July !  as the 9th Ma- 
young birds hatched by incuba- fine Division , engaged North 

’  — • le tn x ^ .
ithS live at 16 Gun HIU

Friends may caM a t the fii- tion at Baltimore, Md., alter VletnameM
- -  * - - — The amll^ggs were taken from nests in 

th^ wild.
X -

Rood.

Floor-, you want it. The funnel spout 
$566.80^I^m e Hardwood insures good drainage and adds 

Flooring, $ ^ :  Clarence Du- to Its attractiveness, 
mals, $626.76; Ehrerett D. Gard- ______

J.- When* you need s good stout
merchandise, police said. The ing ,a Greek ship and a Norwegi- Chamber, of Commerce, .and Gottier Plumbing, $2,214i24. . hanger for a heavy garment pr
outbreak came after a report an oil tanker sent a combustible onetime Jaycees’ “ Young Man Also, Howard’s Car Village, coat, you qan make a good sub-
the police had shot a  burglary carpet of raw petroleum over of the Y ear", was pronounced $372; William M. Johnson, $8, - . etltute by binding together thrsa ■
suspect. the surface of the harbor chann- dead on arrival at Yale-New 000; JAB Landscapes, $456; or four ordinary wire bangers

PoUce said Isaiah Gaines, 18, el. 's Haven Hospital. ' R- P. ’ LeDuc, $170; Mutual with adhesive tape.

; SchooFfor Fun 
:]Swell8 Courses 
During Sununer
'  BInrallniiente in the IMianches- 
tier Summer School tntal 1,84S 

^-Btudento and exceed last 
jrear’s  enrolhnait by 318, 'An- 
d iew  Vinoens, dlroctor, an- 
■unmoed today.
'  CSesses, which consist off ele
mentary and aecondaxy remedi
al, academic makeup, and en
richment ooursee, giM under
w ay June 2B and end 11. 
.-The tnoFeose over last year 

te. ceilected matoly in the 296 
students who aro taking non- 
ccedit. "enrichment’’ oounes 
to r selff-fmi«ov«ment o r just 
to r the ton off i t  'Vtooens said."- 

' n>e erarichment offering was 
canceled last year by the 
I t o ^  'Off Blducattan because off 

•u n c e r ta in  over the status off 
tto inoomplste budget

The budget was not made O- 
net until late in the summer 
affter a salary battle with 
tsochem was settled bŷ  aiMr 
itiatton.

This spring during budget 
toscwnlans, the Board off Dlrec- 
itons granted a  school board re
quest tor estahUshmient o t on 
$8,000 “washout’* account for 
the s u m m e r  enrichment 
o^umies.
. The money in the account 

will pay the ocSts off supplies 
and teachers’ salaries, which 
will be ‘SivBsbed out’’ by ffees 
charged to parttclpating stu
dents. 1

The enrintonerit ottering in
cludes desses fei insbumental 

'aMSOc, acts and crafts, wood- 
'wuricAig; - typlxig, reoiifing im- 
piovement, M v e r  oducetilon, 
.tanpravenienlt off study bahtts, 
;spaoe and oceanograplv, and 
tondamentels off miath opeia- 
IdianB.
” A  shnllar Offering ki 1066 at
tracted only 177 Students—as 
BgialtnBt’tbe 296 enrolled this 
-year.

Ttiin,.it appears (hot by re- 
InrtituUkig the enitcbsnent pro
gram, the town, has provided tor 
taKreasing Student deefnes tor 
-.‘‘oilf-smson’’ oducatiional experi- 
:enoes. ^

Those going to summer school

■')»/

Rashidls Wed 5(T Years

Medal W in n ]^  GI^ 
Home from Vietnimi

A  20-year old veteran of Vietnam combat, who earn
ed four Purple Heart Medals, the A ir M ^ id  and 14 

. clusters, and "was recommended for the Distinguished
Frying“CroSs, ended his tour of Vietnam duty at the 
end June and is now back in Mnndhester. And he 
wouldn't volunteer for Vietnam again, he said.

Aiyny Sp. 5 Jiamed HuteMn- 
iton, aon off tosmer Town Dlrsc- 
tor (John J. HutcNtaBon off 14 
ILaiwtcn Rd. and SAb . lARoe 
Huldhinooei, clerk off tbs Oticult 
Ocurt, vohsiteered tor duty In 
Vlatnam efter being drafted In 
ie05. I  had to  do it  again 
X would,’t he said. IBu^, 1 
wQutdifft volunteer again." '

Huibcldnson was to Vietnam 
(o r  02 mtonths. In  ithls tone be 
reoaUV'Sd an lAtr Medal, (o r  “ dis- 
tangUlBbtng btoiBelf by  tneti- 
torinuB eebOevement,’’ and then 
repeated this touiteen times to 
goto 14 ckiSteirB on the medeL 

H b  arst duty to Vietnam 
was doing rescue wnric ffrotn 
heMooptera ptoktog up and 
transporting the wounded. (For 
the last tour months, though, 
be was on an arined heUbopter, 
wMloh gave support to ground 
troops. Hovtong estaloliBhed him
self as a  oepahlle leader, he was 
crew chiielf in the armed copter.
Four times white wtthto the 
copter he was hit, three times 
fay shrapnel and onoe by a pos
sible rocket ifiragment, he said.

He has received one purple 
heart , medal and is waiting to 
receive the other three, he said.

One time when he > was
wounded, he said, it was pos- __*1. . .  j i j  critaasm o f Am erioas part in albiy a Claymore mine that did ^  .amiHrmi mon. Hn'n’i'

James HutohlBsoa

mte one crltiicism he has off 
the iwhoile Vietnam operation ia 
that there are too many serv- 
loemen in Vietnam:. They eH 
are not needed, he said. “ iElven- 
tual% what w ill happen is that 
the ’whofle country w ill become 
paved end turned into one Mg, 
giant ainHetd,’ ’ he added wryly. 

In  'Vietnam Itself, there is no

Mr. and Mrs. Hyman Raahall 
of 76 Scott Dr. were feted at a 
50th wedding celebration yes
terday afternoon at the home 
of their son-in-law and daugh
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Relch- 
lln of 31 Sanford Rd.

Over 100 friends and relatives 
from ^Washington, D.C., New 
Jersey, New York and Mas
sachusetts attended the event, 
which Was given by their son 
and daughter-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bernard Rashall of Elling
ton, and their sons-ln-law and

Sol 
Mr.

alsoand Mrs. Relchlin. They 
have nine grandchUdren.

The couple was married June 
2, 1917 in Spring VaUey, N.Y. 
TTiey lived in Ellington for over

the damage; Hutchinson said 
the 'Cong set up the box-like 
mines in trees. They are det
onated either by hand from the 
ground or by the wind caused 
by the rotor blades of a copter. 
The copters fly low. Just above

40. years where Mr. RashaU the treetope, and the boxes, 
owned and operated a poultry aimed In the direction of the 
farm. Upon his retirement six 
years ago, they moved to Man
chester. They are members of 
Temple Beth Sholom, and 
B'nal B ’rith. Mrs. Raahall is a 
member of the Sisterhood and 
the Hadassah at the temple. rifle slug, in his chest. He died 
Her hqsband is a past officer imnaadTately, Hutchinson said.

the oidtion, "The men Just don’t  
discuss It,”  he said. ‘They ’re 
just not thiat conoeroed about 
it."

“O t course, nobody likes be- 
Ihig theire,’’ he added. "(But 
everybody seems to accept It. 
I t ’s a  job ithBt'has to be done."

The one big thing that helps 
morale is that each person 
knows the exact date he wiU 
leave the fighting, Hutchinson 
said, “ilt’s not like it  was. In

. . .  . . . .  World Wair II. Nobody knew
one of his crewmen, who caught ^  ^
an armor-penetrating 30 calibre This IsnU so to V d e tiC .

aimed in the direction of 
copter, explode.

Each time he was wounded, 
he said, he was in a helicopter. 
He was luckier, though, than

Couple Wed 25 Years
A  IMiaas kH was Dord, by Falhor (Davis, a  'brother

for eodtziELi oiiedit or (to niBke m
a c a d e m i c  requtaements ^  daughtera, Jto. and Mrs. 
gna»ki«tv»« mimher 4g6. " Baron Of ElUngton and

A n  aiddltinnw,1 866 dtoadvan- 
taged eHementoty pupils ore re- 
celvibig tostiuctiqn In leading 
and arithmetic through a fed- 
eraJEty ffunded program tor 
whOch they were recommended 
.hy tbeir schoola.
_ (Being carried on at ming 
junior High Bchidiol, the remed
ial program li dtfected by Mra.
LQUan Segar off the xUtog (acol-
ly-

and charter member of the Cen
tral Connecticut Farmers’ Co
operative. (Herald photo' by 
Oflara). .

About Town
Hose Co. II off the Eighth Dis

trict Fire (Department ■wiU meet 
tonight at 8 at tire (headquarters, 
Mato and IHllliaiid fits.

is a recent graduate of Msorri- 
maok College, North Andover, 
Mass., where she majored in 
social sciences. She is listed in 
"Who’s Who in American Col
leges."

Committee of 10 
T o Back Conran

(Daugbleim off D i^ n  Veteraiui 
the cavil Wlar w H L^eet tb- 
row at 8 pm . at ithe home of 

Robert Schubert, 17 Sum- 
fit.

■Manlohester WIA1E8 will have 
a 'businesB meeting to m o n w  at 

... A  "Oominlttee off 10 (o r  Con- the Italian American Oluto. 
ran " has been foiimed in the Weighing to wiU ibe (rom 7 to 8

__18th' Aseembly IMstrict to  work pjni.
■ffor the election off Democrat ------
Thcmaa F. Conran Jr. as state 
r'epresentattve to the State As
sembly.

A  special election 'will be held 
July 26 In Voting Districts 1

Rec to Sponsor 
Summer Dances
The Manchester Recreation 

Department will sponsor rock 
and roll dances for young peo
ple under 21 years of age every 
Tuesday and Thursday from 
7:30 to 10:30 p.m. during July ll*ed

'Die most dangerous mission 
he experienced was the ohe 
which gained him a recom
mendation for the Distinguished 
Flying Cross. The copter was 
called out on a rescue mission 
at night. 1 

The mission took them to a 
south Vietnamese camp which 
was under hea'vy attack. Tliey 
had been called to evacuate the 
)Vounded, picked up 13 in the 
three' copters and were heading 
for base. But they were called 
back as another wave ot Cong 
attacked the camp, amd, still 
carrying the woimded, they 
returned for the fight.

They hit the enemy hard, 
Hutchinson said, knocked out 
a mortar emplacement, neutra- 

the automatic weapons

'Elvetybody knows when his 
time 'Will be ftoished and this 
gDves htoi somsthing to look 
tottwand to,” he said.

'Alfter Ms 30-iday leave iis fin
ished, Hutchlnsan w ill retom  
to  (F t Rucker, Ala., 'wheire he 
will serve as an tortructor at 
.the aldaltlon school, toachtog 
heMceptor maintenence, be said.

And hoiw does he ffeel albout 
Mis wlhole Vietnam experience? 
‘T m  glad It ’s over,”  he said. 
‘T ’m glad I ’m  ell to one piece.”

celebrated fiatiirday at fit. 
James’ Church Iby ithe IFtev. Rob
ert E. Davis, IMJS., off Altamont, 
N .Y. in Wanor off the 2Sth wed
ding enniveraary of Mr.« and 
Mra. Wliniam P. R ice otf 190 
Chesinut St. A  reception was 
held at the Minnicheateir Oountoy 
Club after ithe (Mow.

off (Mrs. Rice, the former M. 
Virginia Davis. They have lived 
to Manchester 16 years and ere 
both employed at Pratt and 
Wi^iitnoy Division otf Unilted Air- 
oraift Oorp., Bast Hartford.

They have two sons, William 
P. (Rice Jr., a  recent graduate 
off Wdlliimantic State Odlege,

The coUple was married July and Gregory R. Rice, & Student 
18, 1942 tov̂ ithe Church of the 
Immaculate CCnce(pti]on, Hart-

School Board 
Meets Today

LOCAL no. 1 school, board pm  ̂
Finance committee recom

mendations on the 1967-68 , 
school budget and several pro
posals for continuing federally 
financed educational programs 
are the major items slafed for 
discussion by the Board of Ed
ucation when It meets tonight 
at 8 In thqkboard room at Ben- 
net Junior High School.

The agenda is one of the light
est faced by the board in re
cent months.

I t  is expected that the MEA 
negotiating team will be pres
ent to discuss its requests for 
several money Items It wants 
incorporated next year’s con- • 
tract.

The finance committee, head
ed by Atty. Thomas 3 a lley , 
aigreed at a recent meeting to 
review the MEA requests be
fore submitting Its final rec
ommendations for< budget ad
justments. ,

The board had sought a budg- 
** et next year of nearly $6.6 mil

lion but was allotted $6,266,000 
by the directors.

Among the neg;otiative Items 
still being sought by the teach
ers are a longevity plan that 
would give additional incre
ments to all teachers at five, 
ten, and fifteen years after 
reaching maximum; and a plan 
that would give salary credit 
for all military service.

The board will re'vlew am 
evaduaiUon of Projects I  and H I 
amd w lU ' be asked to approve 
propoeads for the federad pro- 
grauns for next yeau: by pro
gram director Allam Chester
ton.

The projects provide special 
remedied claisses to reading 
mathematics, and study skills 
for elementary amd secondairy 
pupils.

The boaird will edso beam ad
ditional detadlff on the Vocation- 
ad' Education program) (adready 
approved for next yeetf) amd on 
a proposed for re-funding the 
adult basic education program.

The presentations will be 
made by Sidney Cohen, the 
schools’ occupational coordi
nator.

at iihe UniVeiralty off Connecticut 
(Herald' iplhoto by Oifiara)

Two Charged 
In Breaks

Howards Feted, 
Wed 25 Years

(Memioirilal Temaple, PytWan 
SdStens w ill (have its annual pic
nic tomarrew at 6 pirn, at the 
home c f Idirs. Noraide HlkUng, 
3(13 Charter Oak S t  'There-will

amd 2 to fill a vacancy crea^d be a ou(p auction. Meanbera ere
reminded to bring potiuck dish
es and table settings.

by t 
pbDll

the June 10 death o f Re- 
Oilcan Vincent Genovesi; The 

GOP candidate (o r  the post is 
Donal<| S. Genovesi.

The committee, named by 
Chester RychoUki, Conran’s 
campadgn obalrmam, consists o f 
Steve C avagn i^ , Clarence 
Foley, W alter |Staon, Ailbert 
Vincek, Joseph Czerwinski, 
A tty . Joseph Conti, Edward F. 
'Moriorty, Anthony J. DlPerrto, 
John Su'Uivam amd A lfred  Camp- 
beU

TTie committee and the Dem
ocratic leawlers off the town’s

and August at the Mamchester 
High School parking lot, stamt- 
Ing tomorrow.

Tomorrow's damce will fea- 
' ture the rock amd roll bamd, 
“ The Knights." Admission is 
free amd refreshments aire avail
able.

Bands who would like tq  ap
pear at these weekly damces 
are inirited to  cadi the Mamches
ter Recreation Department, .22 
School St.

fire amd broke the attack 
the camp.

Shortly adter this action, he 
sadd, he learned that he was uP 
for the DFC, which is the fourth 
highest commendation given.

Some of the most dangerous 
aisslgnments are the "F irefly . 
Missions," he flew In the last

Mr. amd Mrs. Earle A. How- 
aurd Sr. of 61 S. Adams St. were' 
feted at a 2Sth wedding cele 
bration Saturday, June 24, 
the Lake Hamilton cottage 
Mrs. Howard’s sister, Mrs. Wil
liam Fiddler of East Hartford.

About 30 friends amd relatives 
aittended the eveht which wais 
given by the couple’s daughter, 
Mrs. John Purdy of Mamches
ter amd Mrs. Fiddler.
— 73ie-couple-wats-mikrried-Jiuie 
20, 1942 in Hartford, amd have

Ttie (Women’s  (Home League 
off the SBl-vation A im y  will 
meet tombirroiw at 2 p.m. in Jui>- 
ior (Hhll. o f the OUadel. There 
wUI be a ffeDoiwShip setvice, and 
reffraoSimente wlU be served.

\ *
'  Miss Donna M. Holmes, 
daughter of Mr. amd Mrs. 
Howamd Holmes of 128 Henry 
St. haus joined the caiaework 
stadf of Catholic Faimlly Serv-

Bolton

seven voting districts w ill meet Ices, Archdiocese of Hartford. 
Thuraday at 8 pm . a t By- Her appointment was announce 
cholskl’s home a t 82 Strong St. ed recently by the Rt. Rev. 
to  tUacuBS plans fo r the July Msgr,-George M. Grady, direc- 
26 special election. , to ttr f charities. Miss ^

Motorcyclist 
Held in Crash

A  motorcyclist was aurest- 
ed last night atfter his vehicle 
lammed the rear o f a car on 
Rt. 44A, state police reported 
today.

The cyclist, Ronald MbKen- 
ney, 24, o f Kelley, Rd., Vernon, 
was charged with jfollowing too 
closely. He is to! appear In 
Manchester Circuit Court 12 on 

Holmes July 24.
Police said a  car driven by 

Paul Eschmann, 21, off Lake 
Rd.jy Andover, was heading 
south when it  riow l^ to  make 
a le ft turn. The motorcycltet, 

.police said, ffoUowlng behind, 
■was' unABIe to  stop in time.

Uved in Manchester for over 15 
years. Besides their daughter, 
they also have a son, Earle 
Howard Jr. of New London and 
a grandson.

Mrs. Howard is employed as 
private secretary to Ronald P. 
Scott, 'Vice superintendent of 
Manchester Public Schools. Her 
husband is treasurer of the Con
necticut Federal Credit Union, 
Hartford.

four months wh^n he was crew 
chief of the artned copter, he 
said. The Firefly , is a night ac
tion where three helicopters fly 
together aqd one esuries a Adod- 
light to lUumlnate the path of 
the river they follow. lit the 
Cong territory, he said, "we'* 
blast away at anything we see 
moving."

The team of copters files at 
three levels, he said. The low
est one has a six barrel mini- 
gun and other armaments and 
gives the fire power. Thq cen
ter copter above carries the 
Ught, and the topmost one, arm
ed with 60 caUber guns, gives 
support to the other two when 
attack from the ground takes 
places Dr. Joseph E. Platz ' of 6

And h6w much did they get Bates Rd. wUl make his - third 
attacked!. Drom tbe ground? "Off- appearance at the Manchester 
ten,”  Hutchinson said simply. Chess Club Wednesday at 6:30

Is there anything that the men p.m. at Iona Hall, Regent St. 
in Vietnam .• - need? "Y es ,"  He wiU play against 20 boards, 
Hutchinson said.' "Letters from and two players may consult on 
home. This is one of the main each board.

One man was caught Insl’de 
a  dairy store and another ■was 
picked 'up ait IhiiB home Shorlly 
after buildiing maitertens were 
taken 'from a  -vacant Tolland fit. 
(house, to two <unrelalted tort- 
dents reported to podlce yester
day.

Anthony J. (McAlUster, 30, of 
niD oortialn addireas, -was charged 
with brcekdng end entering 

gt -wiith Jirtmtoall intent and 'lar- 
ceny alfter (he was discovered by 
Patrotoian Richard Thunston 
dnaide the Cumberland Farms 
Dairy ‘Store, .109 Center St., 
albout 3:20 am . yesterday.

The policeman, answering a 
oail from a neighbor who had 
been awakened iby the sound o f 
gtoas treakinig. reported he

Dr. Platz Plays 
20 Chess Boards

things that keeps you goln^.'

For a wide selectioli^ oi Une food in a pleasant 
atmoiqihere.

"  . 1100 BURNSIDE A V E ^ E A S T  HARTFORD

• ' * i
Fried Cliuns on Toasted Roll
with aU the flxiii’s .............. ............

Big Beefburger 44 Lb,
Chor-BicUed Prime B e e f .................

Salad Plate
Fruit with OofttBige Cheese or Shezbet ;80

, The doctor played 16 boards 
last memth and 18 the month 
prevloui, beating. aU'opponents.
. The f M  20 members a ^ v -  
ing at the event after 6 p.i|i. 
may sign up to play against 
Dr. PUte.

Members'w ill play their reg
ular rated games until 10:80 
p.m. as usual. *

The event Is open free of 
charge &  all interested per
sons. *

Tile Manchester (jhess Club 
meets each Wednesday at Iona 
HaU.

found gflasis to the door off the 
store shaitltered and tMksAJUSber 
hiding inside.
. -When Bp(pre(hended, MicAMls- 
t «r  had ithree packages off cold 
cuts and four packs off rtga- 
rottes on him and there were 
eix caitons otf edgorettes placed 
cn, the ffl'cor by the door, pokce 
say. The value otf the g o c ^  to 
(MoAlllster’s poaseaaiion was es- 
tiilmBlted at $2.57.

Alfter being booked, he 'was 
placed to a  oeai a t iheadquartera 
overnight end later transferred 
to Hartlfcrd fitiato. Jail to  await 
presentaitiicm to (Manchester Oir- 
ouit Court Jody 24.

(Marc G. Mathieu, 35, otf 496 
Tolland Tlpke. iwiaB charged 
'With breaking and entering a f
ter poUoe received a  compiatot 
be had been seen exiting about 
5 pjm. from a  vacant ToUand 
Tpke. bouse wlhere building ma
terials are stored by local de
veloper Joihn Darntoi'.

Police sold Mathieu had been 
discovered on the property by 
Rusaell Brown, son o f a  oar^

penter employed by Bamlni, 
who had been checking tWS 
place for his father.

They said Brown had also 
seen another man who ran off. 
Mathieu, they said, gave Brown 
his name and address and stat
ed he had just been looking 
around. He denied anyone elM 
had been ■with him .

Brown then called his father, 
who notified police. Mathieu 
v/as picked up at his home 
about 6 p.m.

Police reported that the 
house windows were partially 
boarded but that outside were 
found several o f the stored 
Items, including a large cast 
Iron radiator, an outside door, 
a sink counter top, several cans 
o f paint, and 200 feet o f oak 
lumber.

Taken to headquarters and 
booked for breaking and enter
ing, Mathieu was released on a 
no “ball compact for appear
ance In Manchester Circuit 
Court on July 31.

Teacher Attends 
Art Institute

(Mra Glhidlyiee O. BioseU of 160 
LakUIdw IRd. Is pertirtpating tn 
an unuaial study institute on 
Eliaialbeithian arts and literature 
at tite UbiVarailty off Vermont 
to !Butltogltx)n.

The toBtibute, 'wihleh began 
today and ends 4, coor-
dtootea ithe oUKUrail stud(y -wAh 
live peiifiosniBnicies off fifanice- 
spearas pteyB Iby a  repeitoiy 
company off Equity lactoni on 
the \miveraiity. cam(pus.

More ithen 60 teacliens from 
14 isliiateis lore enroUed in the toh 
stitute.

(Mira. Bteen teoabes at Bolton 
Junloor-fiieRior High SchboL

DEAD^ DRIVER BLAMED
HARTFORD (A P ) — The 

death of Howard LaValette was 
caused by his own negligent 
dri-vlng. Coroner Louie W. 
Schaefer ruled Thursday.

The 17-year-old ThompsonvUle 
youth was fatally injured two 
months ago

Colonial Board ̂  
Toi^ay Dividend

Dividends of 87% cents a 
share on preferred stock and 6 
.cents a share on common stock 
have been decleuced by the di
rectors of Colonial Board *6 0 .

The dividend will be pa id ' 
'Sept. 16 to atocldicildess off re
cord Sept. 1. '

The di-vidend was declared at 
a meeting on July 6.

b

'Knudun

Open 7 A J I. to 11 PJkL

A  TR E A T  
FOB EACH 
MEMBER 
OF YOUR
f a b i iu y

SiMiitly aSiMi lifcwl SUi«ariK 
ma teJ aS hr mA mSk 

mA md b iwlAr fMMn 
•msMI

p h o n e ; 6 4 3 -4 1 5 9  , * i a r ! . t e e . - . i - f i d . i
tmekl me km ̂  rm I

KEITH'S furniture
Opr.!'. 6 D a '.3 ■y Week—Thurs. and Pri. Nights till 

IN  STREET— M ANCHESTER

133'in UConn’s 
Engineer School 
Make Deanes List

A t the University of Connec
ticut, 183 undergraduatM tn the 
school of" engineering made tl)e 
dean’s list during the past'se
mester. Of the 188 students, one 
is a' foreign student from Africa 
and 129 are from Connecticut.

Area students. Include: Jrtm 
Kprblch of 118 Park  8t.« Paul 

iicipias of\64 Turnbull Rd., 
is in w  of 82 Faster 

Edwin O i ^  of 16 Clifton 
St., J<dm Phillips of 18 Lenox • 
St., James Prentice of 570 Cen
ter St., Geqrg^ Starkweather of. 
16A Forest St., all of Manches
ter; and Robert Loyzim of Rip
ley Hill,- Coventry.

TIME!
To Cloan
And Store  ̂

W inter W ooloni
ASK!

About Our 
FREE BOX 
STORABE

Call!
NEW  SYSTEM 

LAUNDRY
AND  DRY CLEANING

ON HARRISON ST. (44)'
- OS East O eiiW  St. 
pppMito the Cemetery 

For PlckTup sod Delivery 
Cell 649-T758

Bnnohes iUx M9 North Mate 
St. s a t 601 Hartford B t. 

Also PUie C le a i^
6$6 Center SteMt

Mercury Marquis 2-Door Hardtop

S U M M E R  S A V I N C S

OUR MOST LUXURIOUS 
2 DOOR HARDTOP

A  new en f^ , Marquis, leads the parade off '67 Mercuiys. I t ’s 
the most handsome interpretation o f the Man’s  Car. The 
kind o f car every man promises himself "some day.”  I t ’s 
loaded 'with extras. You’ll have to  see It to-believe i t

' •  410 CU. IN . V -8 EN G IN E
• BLACK OXFORD ROOF
•  AU TO M AinC  TRANSM ISSIPN
•  W H ITE  'W ALL TIRES

- , •  POW ER WINDOWS
•  6-W A Y  POW ER SEAT
• POW ER STBEiRING

1 e A.M. RAD IO  with STEREO T A P E  SYSTEM  
 ̂ •  IN T p iV A L  SE IECTO R W IND 6 HIHRD WIPBlRfi

•  TINTEJD
•  CORNERING LIGK

SALE PRICE
F E D E R A L  L A B O R  L IS T  $4693

$
3 M 5

M ORI A R T Y
BROTHERS

“Conner^cuVk OUkst LlncolQ-Meroiiry Dealer^

315 qm ter Street, M ANCHESTER 643-5185
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Government Works on ^ id  yernon 
For Train. Car Travel^s

' I ^ i
WASHINOTON (A P ) — If per ce^t of drivers who miss the 

freewsy i confuse you, the train exit they want, 
trip from Washington to New The 'device, to be ready for 
York depresses you or the long testing this year, would Include
auto ride down the East Coast 
to Florida Ures you, take heart: 
TIm  gt>vert »nent is wartehig  ̂ on 
them.

The prospects:
—A . computerized devise to 

'M l the nnQ$oiriHt the right time

a receiver set in the motorist's 
car 8md~k* transmitter at each 
interchange that would gauge 
traffic flow and memorize desti
nations.

Robert A. Nelson, director of Park Place, 
the Office of High Speed Ground Tax Collector

P aym ents  
A rriv in g  on  
T o w n  T axes

' Town tax ^yihents are com
ing fast into the tax collector’s 
office at the Memorial Building 

according to 
Raymond E.

and speed to enter a freeway Transportation, said problems Sptelman.' 
and to signal him when he has of road bed, tunnels, curves and Even taxes are being-
reached the exit he wants. the like will keep the Washing- 1*® noted.

—Part speed ahead with 77- ton-New York experimental The new tax rate of BO mills, 
mlle-an-hour experimental rail train to a 76-77 mile an hour av- (three lower thanjast year, may 
service between Washington e r^ e  speed. But it will ap- he making it easier to pay. But 
and New York this autumn and proaich 120 miles an hour at moi'y home owners pay through 
studies in the works' aimed at some points. *he bank.
examining 120-mlle-an-hour full Nelson estimated it would cost This is the first installment 
speed service. at least $3 billion for rlght-of- (two and the last date,before

— train to carry you and way to build a completely new Interest is charged is Aug. 1. 
your car from Washington to track from Washington to Bos- The collector's mall is over- 
Jacksonville, Fla., with food ton that would accommodate the post office box, he
and entertainment available at trains that average 120 miles an
your seat in your car. hour. Splelman said he will make

TTie three projects were dis-' The governmentvisn’t ready to appointment with anyone 
cussed earlier this year before a commit money to sustain that *}°t able to come to t ^  office 
House Appropriations subcom- speed, but it will study the pos- 
mittee which made testimony sibilities, said Nelson, 
public Simday. He also described the auto-on--

Lowell K. Bridwell, federal a-tnajiln exiperimeivt, to be tested 
highway administrator, likened within a year by the Atlantic 
the freeway guide service to an Coast Line Railroad. He said

SMRti Is «Aao president o f t ^  
CWToectSout Council o f 
at lElngttslh.

Flag Presented
TTie Burpee Women's Relief

V «n on  <^n>s hcs presented a flag to menriber o f itM veraon America iFamlly
at Stanley Park in Westfield, 
Mass. The Stiles are a nation
wide fam ily and direct descend
ants o f the fam ily from which 
the Burpee Corp took their 
name.

The presentation was made 
by Mrs. Marlon Hayes, presi
dent, assist^ by Mrs.
Glbb^. past president.

Tlte oounw was designed to 
provide poMcemen wtth a  M l 
understanding o f ttte M ence of 
traffle Samr enfooioeinent.

Regional Awards Judge 
Albert S. SmiMh o f Bolibon' 

RiL, a
Board o f Eduoallon, hns been 
appointed, a regtcnal ju d ^  for 
Ibe Naitlonal Oouneil o f Teach- 
era o f EngUsh AcMevemenI 
Awards program ftor 1907.

Judging ccanmittoes fkom 
both ooUages end high sKhools 
wdCl evaHuaite -the wrtting sldUs 
and Uiterery eAvareneas o f near
ly 5,000 seleoted high school 
students.

70 New Books of 810 Vernon Ave.; G »c «  Lynn
The RockvUIe Public Library Edwards of 24 High Ridge Rd., 

h u  70 new boohs on its Ellington.^ 
shelves. They include bopks on Discha^ed Thursday : Bar- 
Robert Kennedy, church and bars Bragdon of Stafford 
state and many new novels. Springs; Irene Bossie o f.74 Un- 

Rockvine Hospital Notes ion St.; Peggy FUnt of 182 Or- 
Visiting hours are 12:80 to 8 chard St.; Herbert Evans of 

p.m. In all areas except ma- R Fp 2; MTs. Elizabeth Walzer 
ternlty where they are^2 to 4 and: daughter of Anthony Rd., 
and 0:80 to 8 p.m. ToUknd.

Admitted Thursday: Ste.ven 
Brewer of Tunnel Rd.; Charles 
Reynolds of Rt. 1, Ellington;

. .Tlio Herald’s Vernon Bureau 
_ _ _  Is at 88\ Park St. tel. 875-8180

Salvatore CapoDiCasa of 97 Un- or 048-2711. may
Faith ion St.; Carol Parzyeh of 114 bo mailed 

Hany La.'.•'Mary Beth Szalontal Rockville.

G L O B E
Travel Sanriea
90S M A IN  S T R E E T  

648-2165

'AullMtlaed agent In M an-' 
^diester tor aU Alrilnea,^ 
'Railroads and SteamsUp^ 
Lines.

to P.O. Box 827,

during the announced hours. 
MORE MORE

Completes Traffic Course 
Ho-ir an A. 'Fritz Jr., a pa- 

tnoihniaii c#i the Veimon Police 
department, was among 27 of-

air controller telling a pilot the projected charge is $100 for A®®®® from 17 state towns com-. . . . .  rû îIMfnar aa r̂ aavveasa fan maaawt.when he esm move into a land
ing pattern.

He said the device could cut 
the high accident rate at free
way entrances and help the 15

a car and passengers.
"But we don’t propose to let 

the undergraduate body of 
Princeton climb into one Volks
wagen,’ ’ he said.

Hospital Notes
visiting hours are 2 to 8 p.m. 

In aU areas excepting mater
nity where they are 2:38 to 4 
pan. and 7 to 8 p.m. and private 
rooms where they are 10 a-m. 
to 8 p.m.- Visitors are requested 
not to smoke in patients’ rooms. 
Ns more than' two visitors at 
one time per patient.

Patients Todny: 266

ADMUTTSD SATURDAY:
Mna: Dbrothy Oote, Warehouse loon iis St 
Ftatot; Thd D ^ ,  16 H!afthaway 
Lane; Farnigno, 76 Al-
Unon Dat, Stnitb Windsor;
R n ^  FYiaidrihi, Gehrlng M . ,
TaDaol; Mrs. STora Gabreei 4S 
Fkanfanm Hd., South Wkalsoir;
M abel, Hepton, Mwintein Rd.,
EaUagtop; Hans Jensen, 465 E.
MbdAe T ^ . ;  Rribert iM <^y,
24 CUntOR SL; Mire. Miaiy Marr,
Cbknnfctoi; IMi^ Joan ReynbldB,
13 Kane Rd.; lEkhnund Strledei 
M  Pahner Dr., ’Wappfeig.

11 Mliddlefield St.; Anita Kiis- 
tan, 230 Kelly Rd., V-ernon; 'Mira. 
AQiloe CKfton, Warehouse Point; 
Jbseph Davin, 29 Faimatead 
Dr., Wappdng; Patrick Petroe- 
za, 2 Russell I>r., Vernon; 
James Irvine, 72 Baldwin Rd.; 
Michael RawbnitiB, 268 Lake 
St.; Mm. Hodly Trumbull and 
son, WOBmantiC; Mirs. LucUIe 
MJcWaHamiB and daughter, Hbz- 
ardvllle; Mire. J.anice Durkee 
and son, 36 Spruce Lane, Wap- 
ping; Mire. Anne Xnchut and 
son, 16 Reed 8L, Rockville; Mrs. 
Miaî joale (Randall and son, 162

pietlng a ocurse in ‘*Ihe Easen- 
tialts o f FoOtoe Traffic’’ at the 
UniUvcirsity o f Oonnenticut.

The itwo-we^ course was 
jodnUy t^xxisored by ’ the Oon- 
neetdeut MunicdpeliFioldceTrain- 
dnig OouncU, Northeastern Unl- 
verstty TralffSc Inirtitute and 
the UOosm 'Institute o f Public 
Servl:».

ADMITTED YESTERDAY:
Donald Bird, 199 Pine Tree 
Lane, South Windsor; Mrs.
Gussie Blassberg, Turner Falls,
Mass.; Mrs. Margaret Bona- 
dies, IBBB E. Middle Tpke.;
Kathleen Boyle, Babcock Hill 
Rd., Coventry; Mrs. Gertrude 'Whit®. P®ly Coventry;

POISCHARGED Y E S T E R 
D A Y :  Mrs. Bessie Burdick, 
.Green (Lodge Convalescent 
'Home; Elizabeth Eddy, 37 
Grand Ave., Rockville; George 
iBard, 2249 EUittgton Rd., Wap- 
ping; Barbara Yost, Stafford 
Springs; Arthur Zinser, 45 
Hyde St.; Mra. Ida McLeod, 14 
Woodside Ave., Andover; (Mrs. 
Elaine Stimson, Mt. Vernon 
'Dr., Rockville; Mrs. Theresa 
Saimond, New Rd., Tolland; 
Linda Lavoie, 64 Sagonew S t, 
Wapping; John Weiss, 166 
School St.; (Mrs. Irene Lamay, 
24 Madison S t 

-Also, Clifford BlsseU, 87 For
est St.; Barbara Bojarski, 105

Six Guardsnlen 
Graduate from 
Niantic Schools
Two -Anmy NaXHcnal Guards

men, one from Bolton end the 
dther from (RcckvfUe, were 
among 26.dtate Guardsmen w(ho 
graduated Staiturday from the 
Officer Oandidate School at 
Crimp Dempsey and received 
their second UeUtenents bars.

They are Lawrence A, Con
verse m i of 210 Hebron Rd., 
Bolton; .aind Thomris J. Dow- 
glewicz of 173 High St, Rock- 
vOle. Oonvenae dls 'with the 1344h 
M P Cb. in Mlancheetor and Dow- 
gtowlcz is wKDh the 13Sth MP 
Oo. in RockvdUe.

Four MiancheBter-aireei-orient- 
ed Guardsmen also graduated 
from the (Nton-Comanissioned Of
ficers -Aioademy at the camp 
in (Nolanltilc.

They are Spec. 4 Sam'uel D. 
Johnson of Bolton, wKh the 
248th Engineer Oo., Willlman- 
ttc; Spec. 4 (Raymond F. Soma

Czepiel, West 'WlUngton; Wal
ter Dansereau, 54 Wilson Lane, 
Rockville; AGchael Denning, 
Brown’s Bridge Rd., Rockville; 
Mrs. .Adela Doucet 131 Olcott 
S t; Thomas Genovesi, Thomp- 
son'Ville; David Grinaski, Snip- 
sic View Heights, Rockville; 
Stephen Johnson, 69 Clyde Rd.

-Also, Mra. Vivan Jordan, 1 
Neill Rd., Rockville; Mrs. Bet
ty  lOng, Rabbit Trail, Coven
try; Sandra King, 33 Marion 

Mrs. Julia iCoblect, 67 Oak 
StJ; Gerald-LapinSt^Long^ Hill^ 
Rd., -Andover; David McDow
ell, 87 Edgerton St.; Mrs. Clara 
Panciera, 18̂  Orchard St.; Ste
phen Ramsay, East Hartford; 
Mrs. Dolores Randall, Marlbor
ough; Mrs. Stella Rich, Leban
on; Norbert St. Martin, Nathan 
Hale Dr., Coventry: Richard 
Sands, 29 Neill Rd., RockvUIe;. 
Sebastian Scata, Ea/st Hart^ 
ford; Mrs. Lea ShoUy, Windsor- 
vUle.

Also, Chester SimoneUi, 20 
Manor, Lane, Wapping; Mrs. 
Ruth Spencer, Hartford; Daniel 
Bteele, Glastonbury; Mrs. Mary 
Stevenson, 9 ^  Main S t; Karen 
Tedford, 16 Rosemary PI.; Mrs. 
Georgina Vinoe, 227 (M c ^  S t; 
Mrs. Jenna Vines, High Manor 
Park, RockviUe.

BO im iS SATURDAY: A  
daughter to (Mr. and Mrs. 
James Heldmann, East Hart
ford; a son to Mr. and (Mrs. 
Peter Gidman, Kelly Rd., Ver
non; a son to  and Mrs. 
WiUiam O’Hara^ 56 Dougherty 
S t; a daughter to Mr. and (Mrs. 
Gilbert Lamb, Hanson Dr., 
Vernon;' a son to Mr. w d  Mrs. 
George DAlessandro, East 
Hartford.

BIRTH YESTERDAY: A 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
BuU, 122 W. Main St., Rock- 
vUle.’

DISCHARGED SATURDAY: 
Joseph Rivers, WUlimantic; 
Frank Vucic, 100 McGrath Rd., 
South Windsor; Mrs. Bernice 
M iller, 54 Leland Dr. Mrs. Nan- 

.-cy Evans, 46 Earl S t; Mrs. 
Dorothy Dicklnton, 283 Spenc
er S t; Mrs. Helen PurceU 
Warehouse Point; Richard 
Sauterwald, Pine H ill Rd., Tol
land; Mrs. Regina Squadrito, 17 
Marion Dr.; Mrs. Doris Bixby, 
East Hartford; Michael Tansey, 
88 Reed si., Rocln^e.

Also, Michael Loftus, Foster 
Rd., South Windsor; Mrs. Char
lotte Oatway, 15 Diane Dr.; Her
man Pallait, 130 W. Center St.; 
Mrs. Agnes Chidester, 91 Bald- 
.wln Rd.; Mrs. Emma RusseU, 
610 W ^ .^ d d le  Tpke.; Mra. 
C^rtiude iVel{;^lj4..Center St.; 
Jainss Pei^/^ra Coolidge St.; 
Mra. Lillian ’McCaughey, M  
Griffin Rd.; Mrs. Elsie MaUow, 
Blita HUl Rd., TalcottvUle; Mra. 
Gertrude Rouke, BroAd Brook; 
Estelle Lessard, 66 HiUcrest 
Dr., RockvUIe; DarreU Rey
nolds; 27 Graham Rd.,' Wap- 
ping; Mra. Riita Brown, 254 Hol- 
Uster St.

iUi|K>, Mk*. Tbemsn Vaccan,

E. Middle Tpke.; Mrs. Helen of Manchester, of the 134th MP
Oo.' Spec. 4 OUllton B. CrandaU 
of (RockvEle. with the 136tlh MP 
Oo.; and 6(gt Casmir Mikosz of 
(PSantBvKUe, with (Hdq. and Hdq. 
Detachment, 169t!h MP Bn., of 
MJanchester.

Maj. Gen. E. Donald Walsh, 
adjutant general, made the pre- 
aentattons.

Mrs. Dorothy KeUy, 21 Irving 
St.; Edward Bro'\ihj, TerryvUle; 
Samuel Mc-AlUster, 19 Jackson 
St.; MTs. Yoko MunseU, South 
St., Coventry; Louis BUodeau, 
793 Pleasant Valley Rd., South 
Windsor; Janice Glidden, 37 
Scott Dr., Vernon; Ke'vin 
Kehoe, 324 LydaU St.; Susan 
Rolfe, 4 WUson Lane, Rock
vUIe; WlUiam McKinney, 101 
Chestnut St.; Mrs. Joan Cun
ningham, 35 MarshaU Rd.; 
Fred Manson, 234 Green Rd.

Also. Otto Angermann, 46F

Miami Beach 
Besieged hy 
Bird Sky-Diver

MIAMI BEACH, Fla. (A P ) 
Miami Beach residents near 
EucUd Avenue and 16th Street 
hrive been beseiged for the past 
two weeks by a skydiving,, head- 
pecking mockingbird.

The bird spots his victim, 
wwocpadowBi 'With Gpfbfiiire speed 
and hits from behind.

ter and daughter, Squirtel 
TraU, Coventry: Mra. Mary 
Covensky and daughter. Broad “ “hamg,
Brook; Mrs. Mary Curtis and 
-son, 326 Spruce St.

DISCHARGED TODAY: Mrs.
Barbara Dorricott, Lebanon.

House Dr.; Mrs. Geraldine 
Michaud, 59 Broad St.; Mrs. 
Edith Fratus, 109 Wetherell St. 
Mrs. Patricia Wilcox, 6 West 
View Dr., Bolton; .Mrs. Anna 
Borowetz, 49 (Sanford Rd.; Mrs. 
Helen .Andrews and daughter, 
913 Pleasant VaUey Rd., South 
Windsor; Mrs. GaU Trewhella 
and daughter, 118 Palmer' Dr., 
Wapping; Mrs. Florence Bax-

State DAR Plans 
Jubilee Events
Plana for the 75th anniver

sary celebration o f the found
ing o f the Connwticut Daugh
ters o f the American Revolu
tion were outlined recently by 
Mrs. Ben D. Saaportas o f Wind
sor, ch^airman at a Diamond 
Jubilee committee.

Special events, planned in
clude «  state"-fall meeting in 
Milford, Sept. 27-28; a book- 
author luncheon Oct. 11 at Mat- 
thies Hall, Windsor; and an 
anniversary tea, Nov. 8 in New 
HaVen.

But for sneak sorties, 
he’s been known to roost in a 15- 
foot palm tree.

The residents want to get rid 
of the bird and they insist that 
they’re not just being soreheads 
but they’re worried about w tot 
wUl happen if the bird attacks 
an elderly person with a weak 
heart.

"We want to get that bird out 
of here before someone col
lapses on the street,’ ’ said a 
baild man in his early 60s. "He 
hî  me twice yesterday.”  t

SP.ANI8H STATUE STOLEN

GERONA, Spain (A P ) — 
FoUte set up checkpoints along 
roads in the Gerona and Lerida 
areas of northeast Spain today; 
seaJ^^^ ^® 800-yeax-old 
statue of the Virgin stolen from 
the sanctuary of Our Lady of 
Nuria over the weekend.

A priest discovered the theft
The celebratiOTi ■will conclude of the 12th century sculpture

"With a colonial ball Feb. ^  
1968 at the Hartford Club. A ll 
junior members 18 to 35 will 
be given e ^ la l recognition at 
the ball. *

when he prepared to celebrate 
Mass Sunday.

Residents of the area reported 
seeing two strange youths Sat
urday.

I Choicest Meats In Town! ^
TU ES D A Y O N LY  SPECIAL!

WAYBEST

:  CHICKEN 
:  BREASTS

Lim it 5 Lbs. Ptl^ Customer

:  HIGHLAND PARK MARKET •
Z  S17 HiftiUnd St.i SlJUicliestor-^Plioiie 648-4S18 a

‘ ^

M O R T O N 'S

W H O L lw H A L ^
lb

YOU RECEIVE. lEO  ROASTS, LOIN CHOPS, R» CHOPS, SHOUIDER CHOPS. STEW, ETC.

C H O P S  A N D  S T E W
ALL 

VARIETIES lb
OEUS ^
ICED TEA 9
Meat Dinners a ! 2
in .''C "c tiin u co T
POTATOES 12

6 o r $ 1  0 0
cons A 

1 l -o z .A A r
p k g s .0 9
9 or Q Q c
p b g s .^ ^

U6. sm e

LEGS OF LAMB
UNI
SHOULDER CHOPS

TAm

R D  LAMB CHOPS
ikinnAVOR

LOIN LAMB CHOPS lb.

B IR D S  E Y E
F R C S H  - T O P  Q U A L I T V  BREASTS 9  A

CHICKEN QUARTERS • * >b09
CAUT NOM

SLICED BACON orA i  c h u c k

S W E E T  - S A N T A  R O S A

UCAIOUOl

CHICORY
u m o tn u o w

SQUASH

D ollar
S T A R K I S T  S O L I D

WHITE TUNA
3  7 “

69<
JJPCAT

p 'O W f

M O T T S

APPLE JUICE
$

N O A n n u a

W H O L E  S W E E T  - R E D  R IP E

CHOOSE 
THE SIZE 

YOU WANT 
A l l  AT ONE 
lo w  PRICE

D R E S S IN G S ^
DUNONTC A  ' sunnGRAPEFRUIT JUICE 3 ’?;"

FRUIT TREA1
uumiim

REYNOLDS FOI
W H O L t  K t R N i L G R A N D  U N I O N

. B O R D E N 'S

MILK SHKKES
• V A N IL L A  • C H O C .

• S T R A W B E R R Y

10/a$|
oz. 

cans

F f= ^ S H B A K E

SANDWICH

DEL MONTE CORN I  A P P LESA U C E

1-lb.
8-oz.

I foavesl

KEN-lrKATION

BURGERS
CmCKEN A lEEF <

RICE-A-RONI
PET .

CLAN DINNER FOR CATS (
COFFEE

CHASE & SANBORN
COFFEE

CHASE & SANBORN
CHOCK FOU OF HUTS

INSTANT COFFEE
NnUTE NAD UNEADE, LENON H' UNEAOE OK

4-lb., 8-q̂ r. 
can

lORO NOTt-SnWIO

TOMATOES
m sH u u -raw a im u

GREENBEANS

6Mm mooi n oxn

ORANGE JUI
m  RUl THOK nON

lu r  AND uvn  ja

GOIF DOG FOOD 6
UtANODNlOM ja
TOMATO SAUCE 6

ORANGEADE 
LEMONADE 6 -8 9 * 12-oz.

cans

lu rm  u m  CAO Nms
BETH CROCKER'dt.,X- 3 4 n  DIAPER PURE
TmuidiCKn ^
9U VE SuTrooD  2 t;»v 3 5 *  
muC A u m
9UVESCAT N0B 2 t .:: 37*
NO BIPOnr-NO UTBM . .
DAD'S ROOT BEER 49*
GOWIIEDALnoiiK « l c
rOHABCAU ^
BRECK SHAMPOO w  S9*

BAH TO USB Mb. Ih-oi. boa
DIOMIANT
ARRD SPRAY »» 4**
UNTACLAU ^
PRUNE Apple Juice 3  ^  *1**
NIC. OB HUB TO lOU .
DIPPITTDOGEL *1”
n u a u T  AU vABimis -
LAYER CAKE MIXES ^ ' 39*
MUTWBOB *  .a
CANDY BAKS 6<- 19*

56-oz. CQ
cans 0 9

6^oz. Q C c
cons 0 9

COUCSETIATI aUM N O

Head a  Shodldeii$
s  7 3 * 2 ’7 - * - . 7 Q c

' '  *0^® 1  0  VAIUE

2 -ib . $|45 
con ^

U URUO O N IM

BRYLCREENL
’i“ '7 9 *

_ _  REG. 
4 !6 -o z . ■ T j C  * '0 9  

tube I  1  VALUE

6-oz. 7 0 U  
cons ^

rO ERU O AO BS J

COPE TABLETS
36 's 59'REG.

89c
VALUE

■am icTu i ■ '

LYSOL SPRAY
7iox.
con 79'

BBIBRCTANT

LYSOL LIQUID
79'12-OZ.

btl.

EAST 10 PREPARE I
HORMEL SPAM

''UFKKKR'S STRAOED

BABY FOODS
GERIER'S JUNIOR

BABY FOODS
OR DRIP

VARIN COFFEE
AU GRINDS

SAVARIN COFFEE
FOR QUICR REUEF-REG. *L33 VALUE

ANACIN TABLETS
FAIUT SBE-REG. SSc VALUE

CREST TOOTHPAITG
DEODORAMT-REG. *L00 VALUE

SECRET SPRAY

jars

ja rs

M b.
can

btl. o f 
100

■ A’  4-oz. 
deol tube

4-oz. 
deal con

C0LU6E DM ■
CHICKENBROTH 49* 
C m i SAUCE 1> '̂35*
BBT BUNIT
APRICOTS »-33*
nHnfcobTAH.2 »-37*
BBT BOIUT T n U « CUNG
SUCED PEACHES 2 33*
BBT n iK ir  1IUBV CUNB
PEACH HALVES 2 49*

/
iz-H.

doconlvr
niNIBKANm
WWE VINEGAR
A U  VAIBTBS
METRECAL SHAKES
in n uWMEjniKIGAR  ̂ 4'!t 37

59*

PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU SAT., JUIY I Sit*. W E RESERVE THE RIGHT TO UMIT QUANTITiES,

M anchester Parkade, M idd le T om p ik e, ^ e s t— Trip le-S  Redcm ptkm  Center, 180 M ark et Square, N e w ii« to n  

Open F rid ay  N ifh to  to  9— AU  Redem ption Gontero C losed B lo iida ja

6AKUC SPREAD ^ ' 3!
BmBUBBT
FRUIT COCKTAIL U!; t
BBT BtUBR-YlUBW O M
SUCED PEACHES 2 ^  49*
------- f ---------- — r -

y:

i

I

% ■■

I

f. • ' ( t .
• ' X ■ • -’ • X • I
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The Baby Has 

Been Named

Area Weather
WINDSOR l/xacs (A P )—Our 

sultry .weather pattern continues 
with UtUe change antfei^ted 
through ' Tuesday, tlfe U.8. 
Weather Bureau reports. A  hugh 
stationary high pressure system 
over the western Atlantic has 
been responsible tor this pattern 
and It continues to produce light 
southerly Winds over the north- 
eaSL pumping warm, moist air

NAAGP Convention Opens 
With Air of Uncertainty

BOSTON (A P ) — The nation’s “ The peace advocates attri- oxvn branches disagree with Rs, 
oldest and largest civil rights bute the faUure to the war In objectives was made evident by 
group, the National A i^ a O o n  „  ^  ^  said. "Oth-
for the Advancement of Colored ., .  ̂ submitted by the branches for

era blamed the riots on the stri- the convenUon’s consideration.

M m ttt, KMoa Vena, daughter o f Rktoard E. and 
Nora P. Mc(?ormacK Merritt, 5 Vlctorta Rd., Coventry. She 
waa bom June 30 at Manchester M ^ o ria l Hospital. Her 
iriatemal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Michael MicCor- 
n ^ k , Athlone, Ireland. Her pateraat grandmother is Mrs. 
Mhbel Merritt, 66 Russell S t She has a sister, Ann Marie, 2.

Pariseou, Jeffrey Mare, son of Robert C. and Pritrtcia 
D. GoAxnsia (Partteau, 48 Summer St. He jwss bom June 30 
at Mrineheetef Memorial Horipital. His maternal grtuidpsur- 
ents are Mr. qhd Mrs. Donald Dewar, 134 Summer St. His 
paternal grandm'other is Mrs. Dorothy Parizeau, 227 -Ash St. 
Ho has a brother, Michael, 12; and two StSters, Chwyl, 7, 
and Uso, 2. ,

•- * •■ *1 *1
O tu raa^ Kimberly Ann. daughter o f Edward Lee 

and B rnda Ruth Lawes Grumman, 106 High S t, Apt. B, 
RodwlMe. She was bom July 3 at Atonchtefer Memoilal Hos- . 
pltal. Her matemril gran i^rents are Mr. and Mrs. Lelgh- 
Um Lawes, S31ington. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mra. Arthur Grumman, Columbus, Ohio.

Peter Seiden, son o f John E. and Sandra Sel- 
dm Sterling, Louisville, Ky. He was bom June 26 at S t  An
thony’s Hocqdtal, Loulsvine, Ky. H is nteltemal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Jbhn C. Selden, Avon. His paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. CHifford M. Sterling, 16 Oval Lane. 
^  matesnal great-grandmother is Mra. Harrison R. Hoyt 
Sr., BetheL His paternal great-grandmother is Mrs. BJva E. 
Kellock, Hastings-on-Hudson, N.Y. He has two sirters, Bren
da Lynne, 4, and Jan EHzabrth, 2.

e • • *. *
Ne^ John Joseph, son o f Thomas Edward and .Ann 

Marie Winzer Nee, M t Vernon Dr., Vemon. He was born 
June 3 at Mamhester Memorial Hospital Hla maternal 
grandmother Is Mrs. l « c y  Winzer, Middletown. IBs paternal 
granx^arents are Mr. and Mra. John J. Nee, 122 Green Rd.

Doricee, M chard CSiartes IV , son o f Richard Charles 
m  and Janice Marie Abalr, Durkee, 39 Spruce Lane, Wap
ping. He was bom July 3 at'Mancherter Memorial Hospital. 
His maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Rdbert -Abalr, 
23 Deerfield Dr. His patenud grandparents eue Mr. and Mrs. 
Ridiard C. Durkee H, RockviUe.

•- • •: •- •
Seavegr, Stephen Wayne, son of Clwrles P. and Mau

reen V. Carey Seavey, RED 3, KeUy Rd., Vemon. He waa 
bom July 2 at Maniaietrter Memorial Hospital. His maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. John E. Carey, Ctonway, N. H. 
His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Charles P. Sea
vey, North Conway, N. H.

Its report said. "Oth-

m convention today In an atnios- dent caU for black power, ^ d  They Included suggestions 
h mirfnpp hpnt phere of national imccrtalnty then there was the widely |ield that the organization urge a
thiinAT«hnwpr. oYef the dlrecUon of the civil view that the natlort wasi no United States withdrawal from

rights revolution. longer Interested in civil rights, the war in Vietnam, start a
tlons Sunday afternoon and ive- Wilkins, executive "One thing 1s certain: neither drive to revitalize its leader-
nlng w h ^  they recelvdd ~the director of the 441,(X)0-member the peace advocates, nor the ship, stop criticizing other Ne-
added inducement from the o*Y“ dzation, renewed Sunday black power advocates, nor the gTO leaders and "make more
higher elevation. criticisms of. black poxver, rioters attempted to mobilize current”  its oxwn magazine.

These thundershowers moved news conference support for the legislation. That “ The Crisis.”
across valley sections during the more racial riots burden was carried almost sole- All resolutions proposed by
evening and to coastal ■ areas '••dess the white community ly  by the N.AACP. Some of the branches must go through a res 
during the night hours tefore does more to help Negroes with

combination with surface heat
ing produced 
over the interior mountain sec-

G om m unist A re a  C rusade  
Successfu l, G rah am  Siays

as-

they died out. J®5s, housing and economic se-
• Wlth similar atmospheric' con- ®**rity. 

dlUons prevailing today and “ There Is a contest on be- 
Tuesday there Is the chance of tween those who say they be- 
scattered thundershowers devel- h®''® law and order and thoae 
oping once again. who say the only way to make

OvernlghL low cloudiness and y®** b,Ueve In law and order Is 
fog developed and thta condition for us to riot,”  Wilkins said, 
w ill persist Into the early morn- H® went on to contrast the 
Ing hours before the heat of the NAACP with the black power- 
sun burns It off. Partial sun- oriented (Congress of Racial 
shine wlU follow with continued EquaUty, which removed a mul- 
humld conditions and very tlraclal membership clause 
warm temperatures. Tonight from Its constitution at a con- 
wlU be a duplicate of Sunday vention In Oakland, Calif., last 
night with low cloudiness and week.
fog once again likely, while "When you make it an effort 
Tuesday w ill be the same as on ethnic grounds, you stir up 
today. other groups, and you rouse

A weak cold front, now ap- Italian poxv<er. Swede power, 
proachlng northern New Eng- German power and all the oth- 
land is expected to bring ®n,”  he said. “ I f others adopt a 
some relief to that section later i^iUosophy that only black pieo- 
today. However, It is not ex- pl® can fight for power, we 
pected to penetrate further won’t flg^t with them-. We have 
southward than central New too much to d6.”
England tonight before return- The NAACP noted In its an- 
Ing as a warm front on Tues- nual report for 1966, also re
day. leased Sunday, that "it was in

There will be a stronger front- 1966 that the' first whispers of 
al system approaching from the despair abou^ tne future of the. 
west on Wednesday with a good civil rights, hiovement began to 
chance that it 'will bring relief be circulated.”  
our way. Th^ "defeatism,”  as the

Five Day Forecast N .^C P  labeled It, came “ be-
WINDSOR LOCKS (A P ) cause all the (hopes o f 1068-66 

— Temperatures In C3onnectIcpt had not been fully realized,”  Its 
during the five-day period Tues- report said. But it noted proudly 
day through Saturday yfm av- that it gained some 900 niem- 
erage below normal with day- hers during the year, and in- 
tlme temperatures near 80 and creased Its income from $1.9 
nighttime reading near 60. mlllton to $2.2 million while 
Warm at theDeginnlng of the there was "the falling off of 
period ani^CMler thereafter. support for some of the newer 

Precip(tetion may total great- organizaiUmis. 
er 
la t
Wednesday, also Thursday into organizations in its report, and

erstwhile supporters of civil olutions committee which meets 
rights legislation, both Negro later this week. There 1s no 
and white, completely aban- guarantee that any of them will 
doned the effort. They were in survive to be voted on by the 1,- 
hot pursuit of other objectives.”  200 delegates assembled in Bos- 
“ That some of the NAACP’s ton.

' t lW  inch with showers The senior civil rights group 
t^/ Tuesday and part of slapped several times at other

may do a great deal more of It 
before its six-day convention Is 
over.

Noting that for the first time

LIG G ET T  GRUG
P A R K A D E

O P E N
17:45 A .M . t o  10 P .M .

ZAGREB, Yugoslatria (A P ) — Yugoslatia’s constitution 
B illy Graham regards his first sures religious freedom and thq part of Friday.
crusade to a Communist coun- Comihunlst regime gives sdl --------- :------ —̂
try as a success although only religious minimal tolerance but BOY SHOOTS HiMWKf.F 
about 2,000 persons turned out no encouragement. ^  HARTFORD (A P ) — A six-
tor ea<^ of hla three meetings in Graham made cleap^t a news yesur-old boy who shot himself in nine "years major cl'vil rights 
Yugoslavia. conference Saturday that he w ith his father’s pistol ■wiuj list- legislation wsuj killed by a Sen-

"IVhenever the Gospel Is would not go into political Is- ed In critical'condition at Hart- ate filibuster in 1966, the
preached' —to one person, or a sues. Never pnCe did he mention ford Hospital today, NAACP rave its own view as to
thousand or a million — that is commtmlsjn or allude to life John ChiulU found the .82 cal- why. ^
a success,”  said the American imder a/totalltarian regime. He Ibre revolver in a desk In his ----------------------------------------l
evangelist before leaving by encouraged his listeners, large- father’s office at ChiulU k  Sons 
tralh Sunday nlgttt for Munich ly /  farmers and 'xillagers Trucking Co. Sunday, police 

' and the United Statra. .l^ught by bus from distant s^d.
"Just the fact that he points In the countryside, to 'The farther, Alfred D. ChiuUi 

able to come, that h? was )> «e  show their Christianity and be Jr., who had left the room for
with us, was a success th It- active in their churches. He said a moment, heard a shot and
self,”  said Dr. Jozip Horak, a that Christ wanted his believers returned to'find his son wounded 
Baptist leader who was Gra- to obey civil authority. in the head and the pistol lying
ham’s host. ^ Catholic and Orthodox priests in his lap, police said.

Arriving Filday In Zagreb, sitting on the platform nodded --------------------------- -̂-------------
the taU, tzumed American Ui agreement at many of his 
preached Saturday night at a points and his several ref- 
Luthertui church and twice on erences to the Virgin Mary.
Sun^y, in a morning downpour Graham regarded his visit as 
apd at dusk, on the soccer field a test for Suture bripB farther 

,/Of a Roman Catholic seminary, east Into (Communist Europe.
There are only about 20Oi0OO He said he had a "very Interest- 

Protestants in this Marxist na- ing discussion o f , religion, the 
tion of Orthodox and Roman attitude toward religion,”  Satur- 
CathoUo tradition whose govern- day Inight with Zagreb’s deputy 
ment now professes atheism, mayor, Ratko Karlovic, Croa

tian Religious -Affairs Secretary 
Ivan Lazic and a member of the 
reUgious - affairs commission, 
niya Medic — aU communist 
officials.

Graham told them that he 
BRIDGEPORT (A P ) — Some believes a citizen becomes "a  

700 members'Of United Steel- whole man”  and serves his na- 
workers local -6623 returned tb tion better if he is allowed to 
work at the Jenkins Brothers worship, freely and without re
valve plant today,' ending a 26- strlction.
day strike. The three officials dined with

A  new three-year pact waa Graham and talked for an hour, 
accepted Sunday by the atrlk- ___________________________ '

'X̂,<

F i r s t
N a t i o n a l

S to re s

Valve Workers 
Return to Jobs

Fleischmanns 
Advanced "all 
Fluffy " a i r

CORN OIL 
MARGARINE

1-LB
PKG

3-LB PKG

4 5 c

7 7 c
) 3-LB 

PKG 7 9 c

Ing production and mainte
nance workers. Local president 
John Martin said the contract 

I, was ratified by a show of hands 
with only two or three of the 

 ̂600 members present voting 
' fa) reject, the agreement.

According to the terms of 
the contract, skilled workers 

‘ w ill receive an Immediate raise 
of 17 cents an hour. Day work- 

;ers w ill receive a lO-cent hike 
each year of the contract and 
inpenttve 'workers will get year
ly  4-eent raises.

Tile previous average wage 
tor probation enqiloyes at Jen
kins was $2.50 an hour,' ac-/ 
cording to Martin.

Lux LIQUID DETERGENT 
1-PT 6-OZ BTL 62c

1 ,

12-OZ BTL

OVER 3 MILLION 
PRESCR1PYIONS
Sa fe ly  Compounded

AR TH U R  DRUG

LIQUID DETERGENT 
QT 8TL 83cW isk „

Cold W ater "all"

LEGLERC
FUNERAL HOME

FUNERAL 
SERVICE
RICHARD E. 

IdlDCLBRC 
Director

I Call 649^5869
2U M «in  Street, Manchester

GHARBE YO U R  
fR E S G R IP n O N

A T

PINE
MB CeBtar

lARN AG Y
64B-B814

Worth 
Knowing

■ "VYe "were glad to  hear 
from' anyone ,'With a 
point to expresB, and another 
l i^ r in t  wrote as toUwra: 
“W e know l»w  difficult It 
IB to make youngstere obey 
nrira tor safety, but - one 
tMng that ShouSl be drilled 
into them Is the e)Ctreme 
danger of riding their ht- 
cycles on heavily travelett 
roads, and espedally at. 
iBgttt. AU parents should 
realize it  is not juSt a 
nigMznare but actual fact 
wp# thousands o f chUdi^ 
eveiy year are kiOed or 
nwfaned fo r Uto because 
they violated ample, basic 
n ilea I t  is tor bettw  to 
have to  pundtli them than 
to ham them to Jeopardy. 
Recently we aaiw a near 
fatal accident to a  hioyclM 
on .a busy ztoed. A  reader.”  
W e > h «^  to SERVE you 
here, a :^  In bustoessr
DUkm S ides , and Service, 

In e.
Y d iir .F o rd  Dealer- 

319 M ain  S irM an ch ester 
643-2145

Dove LOTION DETERGENT 
1-PT6-OZBTI 62c

PTBTL

QTBTL

.t2-pZ BTL

3 6 c

3 5 c

4 5 c

8 3 c

35c

Dishwasher "alt 
Pha'se ill 
Coffee

f t  350Z 
PKG 79c*SS^41 c

SOAP
2 BATH BAKS 49c

RNAST
100% COUDMBIAN

Prince
1

Gerber

SPAGHETTI SAUCE 
Artsal, Meatless, Artustwoom

REG
BARS

VLB CAN

160ZJAR

STRAINED BABY FOOD
4 K O Z  

' JARS

39c

79c

45c|

59«
CHOIRED 6 7‘i OZ JARS 87c

Mm UvM TUNA A UVfR CAT FOOD

Gaaifce Ceefciai 
Sweet IT Lew 
Gnwy Maelwr 
itotk Oif Ymaaict
Ipmiie Turn Cat FmnI 
Rad |bae Tm Rap;
Sawaria Ceffia 
ScatTawids,
Kiaft NMuril SwIbs. ChecM Sices

SUCAI SUISTITim

*'MAKt$ GRAVY GOOD”

tOi DtAl RACK

MG tO U

2 « V i oz CANS 3 7 c

M-OZ MO 55c

FKC O f so  ,4 ^

2-ozm 27c 

«4>zh(0 19c 

2  dO ZCAN S 29c
N -

fVeOf 41 45c

Z-IS CAN 1 .7 3

2  KHis 67c 

•''gpFAC 89c

TH O nH T FOR IN E  WEEK
By ORM WEST

"Build me a son, O Lord who w ill be Strong enough to 
know when he is weak, and gra've enough bo face himnelf 
when'" he is 'afraid; one ■who w ill be proud- and unbending In, 
honiebt defeat, and humble and gentle in 'vidtory.- Build me 
a son Whota„ xvtshee will not take the place of deeds; a son 
who 'wlU know-The©—and that to know himself is the founda
tion stone o f knoxviiedge. Lead him, I pray, not In the path 
of ease "and comfort, but under the strees and s|>ur at dif
ficulties and, ohallen^. Here let him learn to stand up in 
the storm; h ^  let him learn compassion for those who fall. 
Build me a' son whose heart w ill be clear, whose goal w ill 
be high, a son who wi'U madter himself before he seeks to 
master other men, one who wlH reach into the future, yet 
never forget the past. And after all these things are hte, add, 
I  pray, enough o f a sense of humor, so that he may always 
be serious, yet never take hlmsetf too seriously. Give him 
humility, so that he may always remember the simplicity of 
true greatness, the open mind of true wisdom, and the meek
ness of true strength.”

A  soul stirring prayer wriitten hy a father for his son. 
The father? Geiveral Douglas Mae Arthur.

W ATKINS-W EST FUNSatAL HOME 
142 IkMt Center Street—649-7196

T ir s t  
N a t io n a l

'S to res
Isssii^

E very aisle’s a 
SU PER  SA V IN G S  

, picnic!

^ ^ 0

Plump and Meaty - 5 to 14 lbs

1 H H E Y S

YOUNG
HENS

RIB STEAKS
C LU B  S T E A K S  
G RO U N D  CH U CK  
S L IC E D  B A CO N

CLUB
BONK IN

■ONRLRSS -  M l l Y I

LB

LB

Ground Many Timas Daily LB

BAY STATR LB

FirtI National introduce* 
a naxv waekly Itatura. 

Whokiala cuti of meat, 
valut pricad (or thott 
who desira to itock 

thair Fraaztr.

T h is  W e p k s  F r e e z e r  S p e c ia l !

R ID S  O F  B EEF
WHOLI — You'll gat Rib Roast and Club Steaks, Dalmon- 
ico Steak, Short Ribs,Sonalass Top Rib Roll ,Choppad Baaf

30to35LBAvg
Cut and wrapped to 

order at no extra charge.
ptocGSsIng Mon. fhru Wod. only

SPEGUL ̂ golden
I RING CAKE

2-LB CAKE

CifOtltll, |4W 1*4 T|
r.iC lS  IIFIC ’ IVI At tIMT NATIONAl SUH« MAMETS ONlt

> FreAKtr iM M l f»-M SMMa Ottw Wl MSiSVl IHI SIGHT TO lIMIt QUANTIIIIl

" V
t ’ ttiJ lali'IIMiOlyUra i
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'win Sweep of White Sox
i r a n v  V o R K  c ^ )  —  R*d Sox in the second g«one of a

Jim and Dave Bos-«*o u b l e h e a d e r .  California 1 1  of the Twins’ 20 victories
well, whoVtarted catching «•«
n n  with A m oH cnn T^^ntniP ®̂ ®P* Oeveland W5 and 6-0 between them during the

L iu  4-2, and BalUmore beat New club’s current string of 10 vlcto-
m ners n  inonth ago, are York 2-1 after losing 3-1 in the rles in 12 gaiiqes. 
nohlil^ \trieir own against completion of Saturday night’s « '* '*• ,,
the pitchers too. suspended game.

TIm lOnnesota Twins drubbed ,  ^
Chicago’s American League 
leaders 7-4 auid 5-1 Sunday as 
wlnnliig pitchers Kaat and Bos
well Groked two hits apiece 
and delivered three key runs 
between them.

Katd singed to start a two- 
run rally in the fifth inning of 
the <q[>ener and slammed a  two- 
run homer in the sixth while 
rolling to his seventh wictory in 
eight decisions since June 10.

Boswell drilled two singles 
and drove in the go-ahead run in 
the fourth Inning of the nightcap

He and Kaat have clicked for singles by Bob Rodgers and
pinch hitter Bubba Morton com
pleted the California attack. 
Oeorge Brunet gained his sev
enth victory in 18 decisions, 
with a ninth inning assist from 
relief ace Minnie Rojas. ''

TIOER8-RED SOX—
• * • " ■ Pitcher Earl Wilson got into

•TWINS-WHITE SOX— the swing of things at Detroit,
Kaat, who was 1-7 when Cal pounding a home run while 

Erm er replaced Sam Mele as breezing to his 10th victory in 
the Twins’ manager a month the ’Hgers’ first game romp 
ago, squared his record at 8-8 in over Boston. Dick McAuliffe 
the opener at Chicago. The *dso homered for the Tigers and
Twins, heaten 2-1 and 1-0 in the 
first two ^ames of the four- 
game series,, rebounded with a 
14-hlt attack ! that pinned 10- 
gcone winner Joe Horlen with 
only his second loss — both to

Jim  Northrup drilled a  two-run 
single to cap a decisive four-run 
burst in the third inning.- 

The Red Sox ended a ftve- 
game losing streak in the night
cap as. Jim Lonborg and John 
Wyatt collaborated o n . a four-Mlnnesota.

Boswell, who didn’t  win his hitter. Reggie Smith’s two-run 
on the way to his third straight first game until May 21 and was homer and a bases-empty blast 
triumph and fifth in the last 3-3 when the Twins changed pi- hy Carl Yastrezemski gave Lon- 
month. lots, scattered seven hits before horg his 11th  triumph against

The doubleheader sweep left giving way to A1 Wortiiington three setbacks.  ̂
the third-place Twins 2V4 with one out in the ninth. The * * * I
games behind the White Sox and young right-hander, who reeled ANOELS-A'S— 
one-half length back of Detroit off eight straight victories last Don Mlncher belted a two-run 
going into the All-Star break. summer for a 12-5 mark before homer, giving him 10 RBI in his 

ITie Tigers bombed Boston 10- being sidelined in August with last five games, as -the Angels 
4 for their seventh straight vie- arm trouble, boosted his 1967 trimmed the A’e ftor their sixth
tory before bowing 3-0 to the record to 7-6.

8ENATORS-INDIANS—
Frank Howard’s 23rd and 24th 

homers and a  three-nm shot by 
Ken McMullen powered the Sen
ators to their Victory in the 
opener a t Cleveland. Fred Val
entine won the nightcap with a 
two-run clout in the eighth after 
Bemie .^ e n  and Dick Nen hit 
solo homers for the Senators.

*  *  • H
ORIOLE8-YANKS—
Brooks Robinson homered for 

the Orioles and pinch hitter Vic 
Roznovsky delivered the win
ning run with a  seventh Inning 
single, enabling southpaw Pete 
Richert to defeat New York’s 
Mel Stottlemyre.

A two-run single by John Ken
nedy in the ninth proved the 
winning margin for the Yankees 
in the completion of 8aturday 
night’s giame, which was score
less in the seventh inning whqn 
an 11:56 curfew forced its sus-

Sentiment Out
BAL’nM OBK (AT)— For 

Manage# Hank Bauer of the 
Baltimore Oriolei^ aenUmeat 
la out for baaebaU’s All-Star 
Game th Anaheim Iteaday .

" rm  going to  play to 
win,” said Bauer, who will 
shipper the A m e r i c a n  
League for the first time. 
‘’I b a f s  the name of the

"Some managers In the 
past have said they wanted 
to give everybody on the 
team a  chance to play,’’ he 
said. ’T m  not th a t type. I 
want to win if It cmly takes 
e i ^ t  guys besides the 
■pitchers.’’

The National League has 
won the last four All-Star 
games and nine of the last 
.13 which includes a  tie.

ANAHEIM, Calif. (AP) 
—^Rig'ht - hander D e a n  
Chance draws the assign-

voting failed to name a center- 
fielder on either team. Bauer’s 

was nasolution was naming dUva who

After last season, he was trad
ed to Minnesota whisre he has 
compiled an 11-7 mark so far.-

. . .  .i  V . In 1964, the year he won the nonmally^ plays in right 
ment as starting pitcher m  Qy y^ung Award as the best Maot( has Lou Brock 8t. 
a ball park he knows well pitcher in the majors. Chance Louis, a  left-fielder,-idus Hank 
as the American League hurled three runless innings In W o n  of Atlanta and Roberto 
seeks to break the Nation- the AU-Star game. diemento of Pittsburgh who
al’s victory string in Tues- Bauer's announced batting ojr- normally play In right.

der has Brooks Robinson, Bqlti-' 
more, 3b; Rod Carew, h^iuie- 
sota, 2b; Tony Oliva, Minnesota, 
cfi Harmon Klllebrew/ Minne
sota, lb ; Tony Conlgliaro, Boa-

day’s All-Star game.
Manager Hank Bauer, whose 

Baltimore Orioles broke the Na
tional League’s hold on the 
World Series In four ' straight

straight victory. Run-scoring pension.

iMcvor League
isss= L eaclen =

American League

Battfog KBOO a t bate)—F. 
Robtnaoa,' Ba3L, 387; Katew, 
bet, M h

Runs — McAuliffe, D ^., 57; 
Tovar, lOnzL, 65.

Runs batted in — Killebrew, 
Minn., 62; F . Robinstm, B alt, 
69.

B ite — fTamr, a/Oax., 93; 
Tastrsemsld, B ost, 92.

Doubles — Tovar, Mhm., 20; 
Campoaeria, K.C.; 17.

Triplpa — Monday, K.C., 6; 
Buford, Chic., 5; Knoop, Calif., 
6; VeraUeuk Mhm., 6.

Home runs — F. Btoward, 
WariL, 24i Killebrew, Mhm., 22.

Stolen bases — Campaneils, 
K.Ct, 81; Agee, Ctalc., 22.

I^tdiing (8 dedsitms)—Spar- 
mai D et, 0-1, ,900; Horimi, Chic. 
10-S, .888.

Strikeouts ^  Lonborg, Boot, 
127; Peters, Cblc., 12L

Naflsnal League

ffbiBtog >(900 a t  hate)'—Cepe- 
aa. S t Ls J866; Osmente, FMt, 
.852.

Runs — Aaron, Atl., 69; R. 
Allen, FUL. 60.

Runs batted i n ---- ^Wynn,
Houst., 65; Oepeda, StL ., 60.

EDts — Oepeda, StL., 105; 
Clemente, P it t ,  103.

Doubles — Cepeda, ^ .L ., 24; 
H  DfeuvlB, N.Y.

Triples — Williams, Chic., 8; 
R. AUen, PhU., 7.

Home runs — Aaron, Atl., 22; 
Wynn, Houst, 21.

Stolen bases — Brock, StL., 
28; Philips, Chic., 17.

Pitching (8 decisions) — Mc
Cormick, S.F., 11-8, .786; Ncdan, 
ChL, 7-2, .778. “

Strikeouts — Marichal, S.F., 
187; Running, Phil, 123.

Natlor.al League
W. L. Pet. G.B. 

St. Louis 49 32 .605 —
Chicago 46 36 .561 3 ^
San Francisco 46 38 .542 5
Cincinna'u 46 39 .541 6
AiUanta 42 30 .519 7
Pittsburgh 40 38 .513 7 ^
Philadelphia 40 40 .500 8^
Los Angeles 34 47 .420 16
Houiton 33 60 .398 17
New York 31 47 .807 iSH

Sunday’s Besnlto 
New York' 5, Atlanta 4 
Philadelihla 4, Bt. Louis 3, 10 

inn ing
' Pittsburgh 2, dnchm atl 1  

Houston 6, Chicago 0 
San Francisco 1, Los Angeles 

jO, 10 hmhigs ,
T^t^y’s Games 

No games scheduled 
Tuesday’s Game 

American Leagqe AU-Stars vs. 
National League All-Stars a t 
Anaheim

American League
W. L. P e t  0 3 .

Chicago 47'88 .588 -
.Detroit 46 85 .568
Minnesota 46 36 .556
California 46 40 .520 4%
Boston 41 38 .618 6
Cleveland 40 42 .488 8
BalUmore 39 43 .476 9
New York 36 45 .444 11%
Washington 36 47 .434 12%
Kansas a t y  36 49 .417 14

Sunday’s Results 
New York 3-1, BalUmore 1-2 
Minnesota 7-6, Chicago 4-1 
Detroit 10-0, Boston 4-3 
Washington 8-4, Cleveland 5-2 
California 4, Kansas C8ty 2 

Today’s Games 
No games scheduled

last fall. Jumped the gun and ton, r f ; Carl Yastietemskl, Bos- 
named his starUng p itch ^  and ton. If; Bill FrCehan, Detroit, 
batting order Sunday night. c; Rico Petrpc^Ill, Boston, ss;

Announcement was schedided and Chance, 
today a t'the  same Ume Manag- Injuries to  A1 Kallne and 
er Walt Alston of the Los Ange- ^Frank Robinson have damaged 
les Dodgers tells of his choices. ^  American attack, Detroit’s 

He’s expected to name Juan KailnO, the top vofe-getter In the 
Marichal of the San Francisco bailoUng for the staiitlng team,
Giants to  take  the mound. The 
right-hander from the Dominican 
Republic boasta a  12-7 record 
and pitched a  four-hitter again* 
the Dodgers on Saturday.

suffered a broken bone in his 
hand when he hit a  bat rack 
when angered over striking Out.

Baltimore’s Robinson, the lea
gue’s moat valuable in 1966 and

Chance hurled five seasons the World Series star, has been
with the California Angels in
cluding 1966 a t the new. |24-mU- 
Uon Anaheim Stadium, site of 
this AU-Star tussle scheduled to 
Start a t 4:15 p.m. PDT.

bothered by double vision since 
coUldlng wlUi A1 Weis of the Chi
c l y  White Sox on June 2.

Defensively, each manager 
faces a  similar problem, ^ e

Starters, excepting pitchers, 
were picked by vote of the {Say
ers, coaches and managers In 
each league with players barred 
from voUng for a  teammate,

Commissioner WiUiain D. Eck
ert set the unique starting time, 
iniis sends the NBA telecast into 
the prime evening hours in east
ern sectors.

In addition to the outfielders, 
Alson goes with a  starilng club 
having Joe Torre, Atlanta, c; 
Orlando Cedpeda, St. Louis, lb ; - 
BiU Mazeroskl, Pittsburgh, 2b; 
Gene Alley, Pittsburgh, ss; and 
Richie AUen, Philadelphia, 8b.

Even though, the National 
League’s power appears more 
formidable and it holds a  19-17- 
1 overaU advantage, American 
League foUowera recaU their 
teams won in 1987, 1947 and 
1907.

Late to Park  ̂ Missed Practice., Sat on Benth"

Alien Responds Next Day
e-Measure Homer

about the furore surround- diffleuft to Uve wMhin rukjs and 
tng hfito. , regiilatlonn.

AUen sat In a  corner <rf th e ’  ̂ " I  codld never be a  9 to  6 
PhlUies’ locker room, surround- worker,’’ he asserted. “I  can’t  
ed by writers. stand having a  hammer held

"Yes, I ’wtais Uaite,” he said over my head. I  know my re- 
practice, about Saturday night’s tocldeht sponsibUitleS and I ’U Uve up to 

"Yes, I  expect to be fined. No, them. My ‘mother brought me 
tlyere 'aren 't two seto of ndes in up to a  certain point and now 
the club. I wear the saipe uni- it’s up to me to carry on.<rifi^un 
form as the others, expect the I’m late it wUl cost me. But Pd 
sfune treatm ent." rather pay than worry about
i Alien admitted he found it some minutes here or toere."

BIGGER THAN PICASSO IN CHICAGO — Miffed at a metal structure de
signed by Spain’s Pablo Picasso for Chicago’s Civic Center, a Chicago man 
suggested instead a heroic statue of Ernie Banks of the Cubs. The above su
perimposed picture of Banks with h is  foot on the dugout steps on a picture 
of people at the Civic Center resulted. (AP Photofax)

Sudden Death for Just About Everybody in NX,

Chicago Cubs Dying Slowly

BA S E B AL L  H E R O E S
BUtTriNdt— Frank Howard, 

Senators, powered two home 
runs, his 23rd and 24th of the 
season, helping Washington to 
an 8-5 victory in the first game 
and igniting the Senators’ sweep 
of a  doubleheader from Cleve
land.

PITCHiNGr-Don WUson, As- 
troe, hurled a three-hitter beat
ing Chicago 6-0 for his first .'vlc- 
ory since his no-hitter three 
weeks ago. It was the Cubs’ sev
enth straight setback.

PHILADELPHIA (AP) 
Richie Allen, the National 
League’s M  - Star third 

leman, was late to the 
II park Saturday nijght, 

m ira^ kitting 
andMidn’t  play.

So
Well, ^ e n  gets about $82,000 

a year fqr playing basebaU. 
He’s s u p p o ^  to be a superstar. 
When he’s benched against the 
league leading 'St. Louis Cardi
nals in a  game the Philadelphia 
Phillies desperately need to win, 
there ipust be a  dam  good rea
son.

Was ha bendhed for being 
late? Was he hned?

Manager Oene Mauch said 
AUen S dh’t  play because he 
needed a  re s t  M^uch added: 
“Whatever goes on between Ah* 
en and me stays that way.' I. 
thought a  rest would do him 
good."

Is Allen physically tired?
He certainly didn’t  look it 

Sunday when he came up in the 
eighth inning with one out and a 
runner on base with the Phillies 
trailing 3-1, He put a  Nelson 
Bdles fai9tibaii!jin orbilt. IitGailed 
over the 64-foot high fence some 
430 feet away and tied the score.

So, AUen must be mentally 
tired?

"He Just needed a rest," 
Mauch .repeated.

How does AUen, who is hitting 
.316, with 40 RBI and 11 homers.

---- Right Spot at Right Time-----
Best Brejftk for W illiams 

Ruined Him as Ball Player

Little Leaguers 
Meet Wednesday

l i ttle  League President Tom 
Oonctei announced Uiot there 
wM be ett ianpoitant meeting 
fbr oil ooaioheB Wbdnesda^ eve
ning a t the Aimiy A Navy Club 
a t 8. I

NEW YORK (A P)— It 
was sudden death for just 
about everybody in the Ita- 
tional League except the 
Chicago Cubs, who are dy
ing slowly.

Leo Durocher’s Cubs, who had 
soared into the National League 
lead Just one week ago, dropped 
their seventh straight game 
Sunday losing a three-hitter to 
Houston’s Don WllsOn, 6-0.

It completed a terrible week 
,for. the Cubs, who clung to sec-

1-0 on Mike, McCormick's five- 
lUtter.

WiUie StargeU poled a  tre
mendous leadoff homer in the 
bottom of the ninth, gi'ving 
Pittsburgh a  2-1 decision over 
Cincinnati. Jerry  Buchek's two- 
out pinch homer tied the game 
for New York and then the Mets 
pushed over another ninth in
ning run, nipping Atlanta 5-4.~

• • •
A8TR08-CUB8—
Wilson’s victory was the big 

right-hander’s first since he 
hurled a no-hitter three weeks

Otewntekmera A1 Odwles and ond place despite their losing ; ago. The triumph'-squared his
Tongr IMFbRto win explain 
toumsment nd es that wUl be 
tOMd ttds year lb all dtetrlnt 
play. They win also expitaiti -the 
outcome qf the district meeting 
heM In IRockviBe last week. 

Ttoiwn touanaonent schedules 
(be jmade end sites for dte- 
ptay win (be announced.

I', •

streak. Chicago trails first place reemd a t 5-6.
St. Louis by 3 ^  games. '  Jackie Brandt drove in three

The Cardinals died suddenly runs with three hits for the As- 
Siihday, -bowing 4-3 to Phlladel- tros and Jim  Wynn upped his 
phia on Tony Gonzalez’ pinch m ajor league-Jeaidiiig runs bat- 
brnnler in the 10th Inning. WlUle ted in total to 65 with a  two-run Perez, 
' ^ y s '  10th inning single droveW single., 
in Sah Francisco’s only run as

GIANT8-DODGEB»- 
Mays’ bases-loaded, two-out 

single in the 10th inning beat the 
Dodgdrs and gave Mike McCor
mick, ai-3, his seventh straight 
v lo to iy r ^

McCormick, who pitched a 
fiv^hiitter,'  oubdueled ' d au d e  
O steen,'11-8. It was-the eighth

when Mike Shannon booted Billy 
Cowan’s botmeer, Red Schoen- 
dienst yanked Jaster tmd Rich 
Allen tagged reliever'' Nelson 
Briles’ first pitch for a  430-foot 
homer that tied the score.

Gonzalez pinch hit for Cowan, 
who had homered earlier, open
ing the 10th, and whacked his 
gsime-winning shot. \

* • *'
PmA'TES-REDS—
StargeU boomed a  Jim  Malo

ney pitch over the right field 
roof in Forbes Fldld—only the 
1 1 th time it has been done since 
the stands were erected in 1925.

It was his 12th homer and 
gave Dennis Rlbant the victory. 
The Reds had tied the score in 
the ninth on.Vada Pinson’s tri
ple and a  two-out single by Tony

British Net Officmls 
Plan Formula Change

WIMBLEDON, England (AP) —  The most success
ful Wimbledon tournament of ail time is over — and 
British tennis officials are still intent on their plan to 
change thb formula and bring in the pros.

The tournament was w a tc h e d ------------------------------- ------------
by a  record total of 301,000 peo
ple. Yet next Wednesday thq 
British wlU Make another bid 
for open tenms a t the annual 
meeting, of the International 
LawnJTennis Federation In Lux
embourg.

This time, the BriUsh believe, 
they have a chance of s'ucceed- 

.ing.

the Giants nipped the Dodgers

^l^A3j>x Tnking  ̂Time Out 
For Some Fun  ̂Relajtation
BOSTON (AP) _ The Boston Caiatoff Earl Wilson picked up

Red Sox, looking ahead to the his f i to  straight victory against 
second baU of the basebaU'sea- the RJed Sox although he needed 
sffn took time out for rest and reUef help from Mike MarshaU. 
fun today—with four exceptions. Wilson, who is 8-0 against his 

Outfielders Carl YastTzenukl former teammates this year. 
Mint Tony Conlgliaro, shortstop hiked his record to 10-7.
Rico PetroceUl and pitcher Jim  Yastfzemskl, who ended a 
Lonborg flew Sunday night to slump ^ t h  a pair of hits Sat- 
Anaheim for Tuesday’s AU-Star urday, had three singles in the 
game the remainder of the opener eind then cracked his

straight Ume the Dodgers have 
been beaten by a  left-hander.

I  * • • ■
PHILS-CARD8— ^
Larry Jaster was working on 

a  two-hitter and leading* PhUa- 
delphia 3-1 in the eighth inning Braves.

METS-BBAVES—
Buchek, batting for Bud Har- 

relaon, who had four straight 
hits, Ued the game for the Mets 
w)th his eighth'homer and-first 
since June 11. Then N m  York 
whn it when Tom Itoynoids 
walked, moved to third on Tom
my Davis’ single and came - 
across a lte r  an intenUohal'walk 
to E;d Kranepool and an unln* 
teidional walk to Ron Swoboda.

Hal Reniff, a Met for only 
nine days, won his third game 
in reUef. H ank . Aaron luun- 
mered his 22nd home run for the

The tournament underlined 
the arguments for keeping Wim
bledon as It is.

From the start the form of the 
players'  see-sawed on the fast 
courts and one favored star aft
er another was knocked' out. 
The stream of upset results C'-I- 
bred the. tournament and cap- 

Winibledon ended Satur& y tured the public imagination, 
with John Newcombe of Auslra- The .^crowds poured in u  never 
lla and Mra. BlUle Jean King of before in the 90-year history of 
Long Beacii, C^if., winning the the event. 
singles UUes. Mrs. King won’for ' Would $he matches' be so un- 
the second'straight year by de- predictable if professionals 
feaUng Mrs. Ann Jones of Brit- were let in? Many experts think

riot. , ■ '

/

V'

■quad returned home from their 
longest road trip of the season.

The Red Sox broke out of a 
slump defeating Detroit 3-0 
behind Lonborg and John Wyatt 
after dropping t h e i r ,  fifth 
atraight game, 10-3, to the Tl- 
g e n  in a  doubleheader ending a 
waekend aeitos

19th homer and singled in the. 
nightcap.

Lqnborg checked Detroit on 
three hits for seven innings. He 
was staked to a 2-0 lead on a 
triple by Jerry  Adair and Reg
gie Smith’s 'sixth homer in the 
second inning,

.The Boston ace picked up his

Peterson Won’t Forget Date 
Of First Major League Win

BALTIMORE (AP) — Frlte 
Peterson won’t forget Sunday,. 
July 9, when the New York Yan
kee left-handed pitcher won his 
first gaihe of the 1967 basebaU

on pick  Howser’a single that 
scored Ruben Amaro. And they 
got two mote in the ninth on 
John Kennedy’s single to post a 
3-1 triumph; .

Womack replaced Peterson lA
Tbe spilt left the Red Sox with' 11th victory in 14 decisions as season after eight straight d e -  the last of the eighth when the
6-7 record ya  the trip. Wyatt blanked the Tigers on one
When they left Boston June hit in the last two Innings. 

25, toey were in third place, Wyatt was sum m on^ when 
five games bMiind front-numing Lonborg tired.
CSileagD^nd one behind Detroit. Most of the Red Sox planned
Tbey. returned home in fifth 
ptaoe, six games off the lead.

After arastlng fine pitching by 
Lee Stsnge and Sparky Lyle in 
a  24) loss a t Petroit Satu(rday, 
the Red Sox hurilng odlapsed in 
tbe first.gam e of the twinbUl 24 
taours latw . Oaity BeU and Jose

to head for Yarmouth today to 
attend the annual "Red Sox Pay 
on Cape ( ^ ’’ with' their faml- 
Ues. The butlng Tuesday will 
include a golf tournam ent‘'and 
a clambake.

With.V 41-39 record at the AU- 
Star break, the team resumes

feats.
It didn’t m atter that Peterson 

needed help from Wobley Wom
ack. It goes down in the books 
as a-triumph for Fritz.

It happened in the completion 
of Saturday night’s  suspended 
game,' called by 11:69. p.m. Sat
urday curfew ' law after six 
scoreless innings.

When.l play resumed id the 
seventh inning Sunday, Peter-

Orioles had two on and two out. 
He (preserved the victory for 
Peteirson, helped by Kennedy’s 
two RBI single. ■

Baltimore then won the regu
lar Sunday game, 2-1, on Vic' 
Rbznqvsky’s pinch-bit .single 
that txroke a A  tie in the sev
enth. Mel Stottlemyre was the' 
losing pitcher, his ninth defeat 
againrt seven wins.

Brooks Roblnsqifi’s homer had 
given the Orioles a  1-0 lead in

w e n  ineffective as the., action Thursday with a  day- son was the Yankee pitcher in- the fourth. Joe Pepitone singled 
built ah  8-8 lead'ond then night doubIcheade^ against *the ^stead of BUI Monbouquette. The home the Yankee run that tied

.................................................................  " ’. - J . .

BOSTON—(NEA)— The 
beet break Blok WllUoma 
ever got ruined Urn aa a  
m ajor league . manager. 
He’s yoaag skipper, who 
haa teoagjit the Boston Bed 
Sox Into resectab le  oeaten- 
tion Bgaln ln tbe American 
League tMa year.

But on an August day In 
1952, playing file outfield 
for the Brooklyn Dodgen, 
Dick BtUl Imagined himself 
a  comMnallon T^ Cobb 
and Babe Bath. Then 
be dove for a  fly baU la St. 
Louis and came up wltfa hla 
right collarbone w hen hla 
neck was supposed to be. 

^R esu lt: A shoulder separa
tion In three placee and a  
throwlhg arm  that had the 
range of a  Flying Jenny.

So from one of the bot- 
■hata- on the Dodgers 
(they’d already traded An*-, 
dy Pafko and told him he’d 
be their leftfielder), WU- 
liams went to a  scrambling 
utiUty. man.

*T used to hang around 
the bullpen warming up the 
pitchers,” mused WUIlama 
"One day against St. Louis, 
manager Chuck Dressen 
motioned me to comq into 
the dugout. I  sprinted all 
the way, eager, acUng to 
get Into the game.

"‘Hey!’ Chuck yeUed a t 
jn a  "Sit down here. West- 
lake’a coming . up f«Mr the 
Cards. 1  want you to ride 

' Um—get him hot,’
"I was Chuck pressen’s 

bench Jockey. He used me 
-when he wanted to get', on . 
some ptayer.”

IMck eventnidly bung 
-v-around the niafora ty r  18 "  

y e a n  aa a  fUl-in playSr In V 
the outfidd, a t first base ’ 
and a t thli|d base with a  
wing that never got atrong- 

'e r  than a  Itanp handahake 
but an  Inaafiatile curiosity 
to  learn the trade.

"The tejuty," oontlhaM 
Dick, "was the beat thing 
th a t evw^ hivpened to  me.
1  started atudjrlng the game 
more riborouglily, learning 
the different positions. When 
the Dodgers finally gave up 
on me in 1855 and teaded me 
to  Baltimore, my edncatlon^ 
progressed. Paul R ldiarda,‘ ' 
the manager there, started 
moving me around froiri fo - 
aMon to position and I  got 
an Idea what each one de
manded.’*

Richards kept trading him 
off and bringing, him back— 
four times In all. On Imatte '

. / . :

and speed and moderate 
power, Dick stuck around 
t h e  American League 
t l i n ^  19M. He led Kan
sas'City In hitting one yeer, 
walh^ed 15 home runs and 
drove In 76 another aeaaoii. ' 
Hla last two years, be 
woifnd 19  aa a  pinch U tter 
tor Beaten.

“ After ’54 Mike Higgins 
(Bqd Sox general m an n e r)  
tUdj me tiiat with the new 
40-inaa roster, tiioy were 
going to have to get rid at 
the old guys,” said Dick. 
“He (rffered me a  Job aa a  
coach wttii Seattle, wttti the 
provision that If the clnb 
was moved, I’d get a  chance 
to he the manager.

"I told him 1 had to call 
on one gny-rBlchards. J^aul 
tUd me to grab it because 
the Seattle farm  was sure to 
be shifted to Toronto.’’

Before he ever readied 
Seattle, tiie franohise was . 
moved and WllUama Jiimp- 
ed straight from . player “ 
ranks to boss of the Tonmto 
team In the International 
League. What qualified 
him?

“WeU," . he amlled. “Td 
been sitting around three 
y e m  before that. 1  got 
pleripr of chance to second- 
guess the manager.’.’

When . the Bed Sox fired , f 
Billy Herman late last aea- ■ 
son, WUUams was the nat- 

. ural to be elevated to tiie 
varsity. H e 'w asn’t  In the 
least Butprised.

" I  was In the right ^ o t "  
he shrugged, " a t  the right 
time. I’d  done a  good Job 
with the top farm -club.’’

And he Isn’t  surprised the 
Bed Sox have done weD tills 
sp((hig. "They had tile good 
players for several years,”  
he Bald, frankly. " I t  was 
simply a  m atter of getting 
them to play together —4o- 
getoemess. It you want to 
be corny.”

But' Isn’t  baaebaO easen- 
tiaUy an. indlvldud game?
■ "F or a ta tistics,^M ,”  be 

answered, "but not for win
ning. A man doesn’t  hit be- 
hind a  runner and Imdvaaoe 
him to scoring poeltldn, 
you toee a  run. That n te  
costa you a  game. Thatia 
the penalty of no team play.”  

Wlllhuns has no iiiwi*yf 
about hla future aa a  man
ager, though. He la bnlldtng 
a  new home tor hla tentily. 
He la not building It In Bea
ton. He la bnlldliig It In 
Florida, where he’fi never 
have to answer to the aelgli- 
hor iriien tiie Bed Sox loaa. !

te uei ed. BalUmore Orioles.
■I-

Yanka got a  run in the eighth it inithe top of the seventh.
- . ------  ^

i. . ' • '  ■ \  ■ r‘- '

Billie Jfean King

Experience Key To Golf Success
INDIANAPOLIS, Ind. (AP)— . ft was his liiird victory''of tha 

Frank Beard, conslatentty in  the season, the others having oonfo 
money and winner three times in the Tournament of CSiampl- 
thls year on the goU tournament ons and a t Houston. T h a o U y  
circuit, says experience U the other three-time winner toll 
key to success w  a  pro. season is Julius Boros..

" ft’s the same In my .business Conststency marked Beard’s 
as yours," he said Sunday as he victory. He beat the par 55-85— 
p lo k ^  up th i  520,000 top money 72 In each round, ■hnnMnir 
In the 5100,000 Speedway Open 69-69—279 enooniig
and boosted hU winnings for the Rod Fiinseth and Rlves'YttT 
year to 554,901.78. Ree tied for second a t

■V

t

•i. ,, . . • n - \ ■-H
\ ■ V
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osion
Snaps Legion Win Skein

Waiting until the nin13i
Graff 

some- lost

_ _ __ forced to rfay follow the
inning, Willimantic exjrfod- Ooach charUe
^  with ^ven runs tp beat W ednesd^ when Man-
Manchester Legion, 9-3 cheater visits tough East Hart- 
y6st6rday afternoon at Mt. ford. Friday night the locals
Nebo. The defeat, the sec
ond in nine starts, drops the 
locals into second spot In Zone 
Four -while defending champion 
Willimantic, now 6-1, ■ assumes 
the top spot.

RYUN TRJULS BEFORE TURNING ON SPEED
—^Kan^ miler Jim Ryun hangs on heels of Ken- 
yB's Kipchoge Keino with lap to go in 1,500 meter

T ' . . '  '***’»»

ruh^ but suddenly turned on with a kick that left 
Kejno behind. Ryun’s 3 :33.1 clocking was a new 
world’s record. (AP Photofax)

SmANDINlOB
w

WiUimantio 6
Manchester 7
East Hartford 6
Rockville 4
South Windsor 4
Windsor Locks 1
ThompsonvUle 0

Pet.

+■
THE

\Herald Angle
By

EARL YOST
Sports Editor

.'Last Out Lpng Time Coming
Thfttfbld aayitig, “A  <ba8eball game is never over until headed toe triiat is expected 

th e f in u  out” held up yesterday afternoon at Mt. Nebo to he a successful pro career 
Field Jiere in Manchester as well as' in Shea Stadium in ^ to  toe Smi Francisco 49ers, 
New York. ' ' ____ _____-___________ _ got Ws first taste of criticism

IKaiKlMii^a _ frotft- kUometer championship yeater- Cfoacllws" Ml-A^mert^n m m  to,Z(XW maur dhimond day. The Andover. re- Ail America
chemist has won the U- Spulrrier was the target of a w a  aeceniciiiig cnampiiions on a t i e  t h r e e  th e  in e t  t .u , r  v e e r .  .__ f .___  .___  - ..  .. .

wiaah Sunday a(fte>rnoon.

6oos Spur Spurrier 
‘ On in Second Half

/ ATLANTA, Ga, (A P)—Steve Spurrier, darling of 
thousands of football fans during a fantastic career at 
Florida, already has found out his college clippings
don’t  mean much a n y m o re .------- -̂----------------------------

The 1966 Helsman Trophy win- ^  -g-e •Lene Bergin 
Wins $1,000 
At Speedway
Taking over the lead on the

It ended Manchester's win
ning streak at five while the 
Thread caty entry has now won 
six in a row since losing the 
opener to Manchester.

play under the lights in Tor- 
rtngton.

Ricky Young went the dis
tance to win his fourth game 
of the campaig;n without a loss 
for WUUmanUc, - allowing six 
hits, striking out nine arid walk
ing five. After giving up all 
Manchester runs in the third, 

•858 Young stopped Manchester the 
.778. rest of way, pitching out of a 
.716 mild threat in the eighth.

Three infield errors paved the 
defeat for Ray LaGace, 

"nS now 1-2 this year.
.000 with one out Marty Hammon 

started WllHmantic off in the 
ninth with a single back through 
the box. After a sacrifice, Ek)b 
Balkin drove in the run with a 
double to left. Back-to-back er
rors scored another tally and 
put runners on first and third. 
Micky Fltzterald doubled them 
both In. Another error and walk 
brought in Marc Schardt.

Schardt walked the first man 
he faced then gave up a single 
to Bill Gordon scoring the final 
run.

LaGace, who struck out eight 
and walked five, appeared on 
his way to ■victory before the 
ninth, giving up only single tal
lies in the third and seventh 
innings.

iMIanichester tiXeiw first blood 
dn the second. Sikig’les by La
Gace, (Dick Ooibb a n d ' Rudl 
Wittke loaded the (bases. W4(|h 
two out, Dennis MacArcUe 
brought in LaGace with a  single 
to right. Gary Kinel and Ed 
Kawal boith d iw  walks forcing 
in 'the other runs.

A walk to Young, a  singile by 
Marty (Haimmon and two errors 
gave Will'lmantlc a  run in the 
third. Hamimon .played^^ leading 
pa'ilt when WillimanticVscored 
again in the seventh, reaching 
on an infield error, moving to 
third on a  saorilice and scoring 
on a wild pitch.

Dick Oo(bb led the locals with 
two hits while Fitagersdd had

two Irits end (two (RBIa for the < 
visltons.

W Ullnuuitic <9>lab r h po a e rbl lAvailee, 2b 4 0 0 4 5 0 0Dunnack, cf 2 0 0 4 0 0 1Young, p 3 2 1 0 2 0 0W. Hammon, c 5 1 1 9 1 0 0Fkzgerald, as 6 1 2 2 3 0 2Chowenac, 3b 6 1 0 0 0 0 0
Randall, if 4 0 0 4 0 0 0Walsh, lb 3 0 0 12 0 0 OM. Hammon. if 3 1 1 0 0 0 0Balkin, cr 1 1 1 4 0 0 0Segar. if 0 1 0 0 0 0 0Gordon, If 1 1 1 0 0 0 2

Totals 36

Kinel. 3b Kow^, 2b Golt. rf-c Bano-s, ss GaOacc. p Oobb. lb WHtke. rf CouKhiiir cf MacAnlle, Ware, b Schardt. p

M anchesterab r
27 14 0 5 

(S)‘ ■ ,h po a e TIM

If

6 27 9 8 3T otals y  32 3 ___ -
B—battod for Ctoughlln In 9th.

WmirnanUc ............  001 000 1 07-^
M a n i^es le r .............  030 000 000—3

2b—Balkin. F itzgera ld : sb—(W), 
Dunnack. F itzgera ld ; Ktnel, Oobb; 
.sac—I^avalleo 2. H am fnon: dp — 
(W)—^Lavallee to Walflh; Coughlin to 
Kowal. Kinel U> Cobb; loh^W llU-
m an tic  11, M anchester 9: b b  — 
Young 6. LaO ace 5. S ch ard t 1: so— 
Young 9. LaG ace 8: h its off—l*a- 
G ace 6 for 9 run.s in 8H inningiB: 
Schard t 1 for 0 In h', wp—LaGkice 1, 
Young 1; Ij—LaG a c e .
.y : ................................................ . ,

.Annual State Jaycee Golf time in his life when he missed top, (Mbnehester’s  Gene

Country Club
Using an eight-irdn, Dick 

Ctoerlander Joined the Hole-In- 
One Club a t Manchester Coun-

South Windsor Posts Victory

Rockville Legion 
Rallies, Triumphs

Going ahead with five runs in the eighth inning, 
Rockville got back to .500 in Zone Four play yesterday

Week’s Schedule 
Monday —Green Manor vs.:. 

Medics, Dillon's vs. 'WIpco, Pa- 
gani's vs. Norman’s; Tuesday 
—Manchester Auto P arts vs. 
Morlarty’s Police and Fire vs. 
Sears, Oilers vs. Lawyers;

Jlh a  battle bf aouthpaiws, Ray 'Tournament took place today a t seven of his first eight passes Beigin held on to win the 100- try  Club Saturday. With Jim with a  9-4 victory over winless ThompsonvUle in  the Wednesday —Medics vs. Nas' slGlaee was entnVinB' a. little the Ellinsfnn Rfdo'a rVnintrv __ , ,__. __ ion -MiAiortA.D _.-i-i. i-,_________ _______i_______________________ __ i,, ■ , , , . , .......... . . . .I^lGlace was enikiying a  Jltfie the EUlngtwi Ridge Country for the East and had”one‘of his lap NASOAli National caiam- Kirkpatrick, and Don Wolff as Carpet City' Rockville has seplit eight starts while 
edge oveir WiiUimianU,c ace Rick Club. Manchester, qualifiers tosses intercepted. pionahlp raxie a t Stafford Speed- witnesses, Oberlander aced the ThompsonvUle shows, an 0 - 8 ---------------------------- '-------------
TTbunig, BMtnugtl the latteir had were BUI Mustard, Len Hor- However, the poised quarter- way Friday night. The victory i67-yard
been lattnioisit untouchable since vath arid Mike Burdick . .  Man- back Shrugged off the catcalls earned Bergin 51,000 and a  boat

third iimlng when he gave ager Wes Westrum of The Mets and embarrased hU critics of national poiinlts.
up aU^tiiree n g n . looked great Sunday when he among the 19,145 fans by pass-

The hofoe nine of Coach Harrelson out of the ing the East to a 12-9 victory
Cbaa^te Graft seemed to be Itoeup, after the latter had col- with a  40-yard touchdown thirow
"home BB(f«’’ with a  8-2 lead hi tocted four straight hits, in with three minutes toft-
the top of ttie ninth Inning, two tovor of pinch-hitter Jerry  Bu- Noted during .his Florida ca „ , ___________  ____„ __  __  . ____
outs anid two strikes on the bat- The-latter then homered reer for come-from behind per- and held on to edge the Rhode Jim Morlarty 44-6—38, Bob

The race was comprised of 
two 50-lap events. Bergin, who 
started fourth, was fifth at the 
end of the flirat 50 laps. On the 
66th, he got by Fred .DiSarro

fifth hole.
BEST 12 
Saturday

Class A—John Vigeant 42- 
3—39, Dick Oberlander 44-4— 
40, Jim Kirkpatrick 46-4—41, 
Don Oldham 46-4—41, John 
Peragallo 44-3—41; Class B-

ter, Blob Bautin. The local bats ’ ' Beard, winner, of the formauices, Spurrier said, "1 Dsland driver by two lengths for
hail be«i safely dtacked away “P- We were Just a (the Checkered! flag,
for UM In (Wetoiettday night’s ^  **** touchdown from winning all the Fred Haabock was third, Ed
ttn r t in Baait Wartford. .  H*® ” Flemke fourth and Tom Billott

na iva . Ml,'if , lull Wethersfield (fountry The winning tb u  by Spurrier latth.
(BlBiltoi doUbleto ttie tfoint; ^  club. Dave M arr and Homeip went to Michigan State end Gene

Washington, Who leaped high for ed“ to"hU a t bc7ey -E to 'D iir‘98
fore , the nnat ow in oie u t tu ^  set for the area event. the oauw and then raced into the aan_ AlWlllMH

INew Haven's BUI Greco add-

Genovesl 46-6—40, Joe Zanet- 
ti 46-6—40. Claas C—Joe Van- 
orlo 49-9—40, Lou Skinner 49- 
8—41, Alex Eilgner 61-9—42, A1 
Mannella 60-8—42; Low gross 
—John Peragallo 71; Blind

the pass and then raced into the ftvveralde by •winning his sec- 
end zone. Spurrier had tossed 18 atraight feoiture. Greco had 
yards to Tom Francisco of Vlr- trouble out-dlstonclng the

gave the East its^ winning op
portunity by intercepting a  pass.
. Spurrier hit on only 8 of 14 
passes for 60 yards, his worst

W|W reoonded, the Thread Cfty 
nine Mtid ocored Bewiea times end „  ■ , .p ,
took a  ccimcwuidlng B-3 i  n e ^  ^  glnla Tbch on the previous play
tote (the bottom HaK of the ^ n n e ^ t ic u t  goUers wm salute Georgia’s Lynn Hughes
fname. Julius Boros a t a  testimonial .....

The (fire was eft taken out of dinner Aug. 17 a t the Olaston- 
ithe bom* ©raw arid WllUmantie bury Hilts Country Qub. Pro-
reltumed.home, not only tiie ceeds wUl be turned over to the ^........ .............^_____
winner, (but the new occupant of Newington Home and Hospital gjjoying ever,  ̂ but still good 
first place in (the none standings, tor Crippled Children . . Em- enough to give the East a 4-8 
The victory lalao atoned for an (nett Ashford will be one of the edge in the >all-star rivalry- 
opening game setback a t the umpires in tomorrow lUght’s vilest quarterback Jon Brit- 
handa of (Manebester, the only All-Star baseball game in Cal- tenUm of Arkansais, headed for 
bkitlch on the new leaders’ rec- Ifornla. He ■will be on the foul y,e ;$^ami Dolphins, was named 
ord. along -with Chris Pele- t^e most valuable player, after

Pown- in Neiw York, the At- koudas. Other assignments a re : hitting on 21 of 40 tosses for 244 
iiantic Braves (Had the Mets on Runge, plate, Frank Secory, yards, and Spurrier was the first 
the ropes with a  otne lun  lead J^st baM, I^u  DiMuro, ^eroM gay "Jon deserved the award, 
to the ninth. With two oUts and Burkhart, tWrd gyeu y  his team didn’t  win.”
a (three and two count on the offlci^ t H  ̂ East got. its other points
better, the Mate sudflendly be- McCpnnlck is back a safety and a 29-yatd field
came aroused and befoae many ,,**®*7® *®^ kicked by Bob Grlese of
cf (the itans left the iWg ball parii, residing in S t^- Purdue, runnerup In the Hels-

fo rd . . Four-part package for man Trophy voting who hit on 
racing buffs is slated Tuesday on]y one of five passes, 
night at Riverside Park. There The West took a 6-0 lead when 
will be sportsman sedan, fig- mel F a rr of UCLA capped a 
ure-elght, women’s 25-car fhigt quarter drive ignited by 
demolition and time trials for Brittenum’s passes with a  two- 
the Riverside 600. Action starts yard touchdown leap, and Larry 
at 7 :16 . . New York football 
Giant sessions start Wednesday 
for rookies and vets report Sun
day, July 23. Dally sessions will

two runs acored, the second 
bretaiking a  tie end resulted in 
a  Met triumph.

* ♦ *

( Off the Cuff /
• story of Manchester’s 9-3 de

feat to ' wmimantlc in Legion 
b^eball yesterday can be trac
ed to the 'error column. The 
losers cfune up with e ig h t-

PRO SWEEPSTAKES
Low Gross—John Peragallo 

71, Edwin Kennedy 75, John 
Vigeant 76; Low net—Jim Mor
larty 75-11—64, Bob Oenovesi 
78-12—66, Joe Zanettl 80-12— 
68.

LADIES EVEN HOLES 
Lew gross—Helen Noel 43; 

Low net—Eldna Hilinski 41-7—

standard.
With one out in the eighth, 

Art Wheelock doubled. A walk 
to Larry Clark and a pinch-hit 
single by Ron Usher loaded the 
bases. Sam Wilde singled in 
one run. Kasperan’s bunt 
brought in another. Dan Wilcox 
drove in two more -with a  sin
gle, followed by another RBI 
blngle from Andy Cox.

Joe Kayan, in relief of start
er Gary Krowka, received the 
win. He Is now 2-2. Wilcox had 
three hits for the winners with 
Wilde, Usher and Clark each 
connecting twice.

last two Zone Four starts.
ThompsonvUle, ■victims of no- 
hlt pitching in their last two 
starts, collected nine hits, ail 
but one of Krowka.

RockvUle 000 100 261 -9-13-2 
Thohipsonvllle

130 000 000 —4- 9-1 
Krowka, Kayan (7) and 

Wheelock; Davis, sirno  (7),
Krzys (8) and Eaton.

South Windsor took a  step 
toward the .500 mark, defeat
ing Windsor Locks, 3-1, yester
day in South Windsor. Coach. Verplanck Field, i t  was

siff’s, WIpco vs. Army A Navy, 
Norman’s vs. Ansaldl's. Thurs
day —Moriarty’s vs. Green 
Manor, Sears vs. Dillon’s; Nor
man’s vs. Pagani’s. Friday — 
Medics vs. Manchester Auto 
Parts, Police A Fire vs. WIp
co, Oilers vs. Norman’s.
INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE

punching the International 
League pennant, Ansaldl’s got 
(home runs from Pete Leber, a 
grand slammer and Mike ‘ Pa
gan! and two-Mt. pitching from 
Buddy Klojzy to stop Pa- 
5anl's, 13-0 Friday night a t

Porter iBlinn's crew is now 3-4. 
Singles by Dennis Griswold

-  34. Cele Perry 48-11—37, Ruth Ing in Uie ninth.

Wachholtz of Nebraska kicked a 
25-yard field goal for toe losers’ 
otoer points. X

Spring Champ
seven by the infield. . Ralph be a t 10:16 and 4 p.m. for the 
Quschmann, viim er of the Five new men and then 9:30 and 3:30 
bDle Road R ice  in Manchester when the vets report. All ses- 
last T hank^ving, won his siona are open to the pubUc at 
third New England AAU 25- Fairfield University.

Eight World Records Set

Rec Basketball 
Summer Loop 
Starts Tonight

The Recreation Department 
Summer Basketball (League willIn Santa Qara Swim M ^t get underway tonight a t the

(Ruling iChe rooat amlong toe 
women, a t  Manchester Gauntry 
Chib this qpring is - Florence 
Banre, e(Uove. (Mrs. Barre bested 
Oora Anderaon, 2-(l in the final 
round to  capture the women’s 
Spring Toumamertt.

The winner reached the finals 
by eliminating ■ Hazel Piper, 
Helen Noel, (Uabelle Parctak 
and EMher Burham. Mrs. An- 
denaon 'recellved a. (bye in the

SANTA CLARA, Calif. iAPi 400 meter freestvle he had lost O®!' ooupt with tWo „)und. then (bested Lucille,(AP) 400 meter rreesiyie ne naa io«  o-ames. The first between the __ t
•ilie greatest array  of young ®‘‘ 1 ^ 0^ .  ^ n d  
l5.S. swimmers ever to compete ^ 3“^ ^  old r L r d s  were 4fo9.2
togethbr iMfobe eight world j,y ^laln Mosconl of France and ^  Englntere
records and tied one and set two 57 fl^t by Luis Nlcolao of Argen-::^ ® n ^ ie s .  j
American records in other Gaines will be played .(Lfon-
events in Santo Clara’s Interna- jgigg Meyer, a 14-year;oid who ti^y through Thursdays 
tional Invitational swim meet 8J1 of her own cIoUieiB, set ~' 
toe past three days. ^  two records in one race Simday

Three .youngsters — Mark when AAU,officials agreed to 
Spitz and Claudia Kolb of Santa provide four tim ers for toe fln- 
Clarii Swim d u b  and Debbie* iah of each.

a t

Chrvey, Evellyn Lorentien and 
Matgairet Stoiion, the last by 
ddfault, before reaching the fi
nals.

The 72-Hole Tlaurnameiit, one 
of the major events of 1 year, 
WUl be held July 22. Qualifying 
rounds will nm  from July 15Charter Oak and In case of 

rain the action will move in- through July 21.
side a t the Ekist Side R«c. -----——■

Following is the .schedule for 
the remainder of the week:

Meyer of ffscr">"i.ntn Callf., Debbie swam 800 meters free- Tuesday—7:46 Grads'vk. 69ers,

Pam 9-36.0 set by Sharon Flnneram- ^ e llie  Boys a t 7:48 followed by “ ®’

e a ^  set two world marks. style in 9 J5.8 whUe winning the
Gstift Ball of JacksonviUe, 1,600 in 18:11.1 that broke toe 

Fla.,' set one and tied one,
Kruse of Pompano Beach, ,iFla., of Santa d a r a  in 1964 and the 
set the other. 18:12.9 ^by Patty Caretto, Los

Spits, 17, also set a  2:07 flat Angeles, AC, in 1966.
American mark in the 200-meter Miss BaU, 17, swam 200 met- 
b u tte ^ y  Saturday. ers breaitatroke Sunday in

kfike Ouiion of Sacramento 2:40.5 to beat the 2:40.8 by Rus
set another, 8:52.9 to r 800 met- sla’s GaUina Prozumenshlkova. 
ers eri route to  victory in 16:47.9 On Saturday CaUe had tied 
ill the 1,500-roeter free-styl^ toe 1 :15.7 record for 100 meters 

Spits thus set a  record each breaststrohe in a  qualifying 
day two dUfeient strokes. ' heat before she won the finals in 
’ Qn Friday he recover^  the 1 :16.6. ' ^

followed by Hawks vsi- Aetos; 
Wednesday — Indian J r ’s  vs.

.Ckilumbia G irl Named
PELHAM Manor, N.Y. (AP) 

Patricia Petrakls of the Colum-

Bryant 48-11—37; Low putts— 
Ruth Bryant 32, Helen Noel 32.

BEST 17 
Sunday

Class A—Vic Daley 66-7—59, 
John Krlstof 65-6—60; Class B 
—John Karezes 71-13—M, Hal 
Jarvis 70-11—69; Class C—Ed 
McLaughlin 81-19—62, Dan 
Morllne 82-19—63; Low gross 
—Stan Hilinski 69; Blind 
bogey—Ray Gordon 80, Bundi 
Tarca 80, Ray Fahey 80.

PRO SWEEPSTAKES 
Low gross—Stan Hilinski 69, 

John Kristof 70; Low net— 
John Karsres, 77-13—64; Vic 
Daley 72-7—65, Tom . Kearns 
79-12—67.

LADIES CRIERS 
Low gross —Evelyn Lorent- 

zen 84. Low net —Barbara Dav
is 96-30 —66, Cele Perry 89-21 
—68. Low putts —Julie Faulk
ner 30, Lynn Prior 30.

E llington Ridge
CRIERS TOURNAMENT 

Saturday
d a s s  A —Ed Dyman 73-8 — 

65; Class B —Jack Kearney 77- 
13 —64i Jack Goldberg 76-12 — 
84; Class C —Tom Walsh 85- 
16 —70.

LADIES SPRING I 
TOURNAMENT

Enes Warmlngton , defeated 
Celeste Sheldon on hole,
1-up. -

Sunday •'
—:L6w gross -^-dass A —Sher 
, Ferguson 71; d a s s  B —John 
Johnston 85, Joe Stygar 85; 
d a s s  G —Jake Ho'nnon 04.

SURPRISE TOURNEY 
Class A —Sher Ferguson 40- 

2 —38; d a s s  B —Gus Peters 
44-6 —38; d a s s  C —Bob Hahn 
50-11 —39.

Ladies low gross —d a s s  A

'pi®mp8®nvllle had a^ 4-0 lead and Dou^ Malone pushed across
two runs in the sixth to pro- 
vdxle toe difference. Don Flynn, 
wiliih help from Bud Rago in  the 
eighth, picked up toe ■win.

Rockvllile and South Windsor 
get togetiher in  a  neighiboirhood 
ciairii Wednesday night a l Hen
ry Park. ■ ^
S. Windsor 000 012 OOx—3 6 3 
Windsor L. 100 000 000—1 7 2 

Flypi, Rago (8) and Malone; 
Mack, Lash (6) and Beliveau.

before Rockville scored lA the 
fourth. The visitors gdt within 
one in the' seventh, one run 
scoring on WUcox’s hit, the oth
er on heads up base running 
by George Kasperan.

Clark's single and Usher’s 
double ended Rockyille’s scor-

The Windy City entry ha'd six 
hits in the eighth inning, more 
than they have shown in their

Mets  ̂Ninth Innina Heroics 
Result in Win over Braves

1 1 th triumph in 16 starts for 
Ansaldl's.

Dan Pinto and Arnold Pa- 
ganl were the only Paganl hit
ters to hit safely.

Klojzy and Leber; Lanzano. 
Pinto (6) and Paganl.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Striking out 13, Steve Ander

son allowed only three hits Sat
urday afternoon, pacing Army 
& Na'vy to a 5-0 win over Dil
lon Ford. Carl Ecabert, John 
Oott and Bob Brlndamour were 
the only Dillon hitters reaching. 
Anderson.

Joe Erardl had a double and 
single for the winners with John 
WoUenberg and Dwight Peter
son also hitting well.

NEW YORK (AP) — Just like 
in the old baseball Joke books, 
the New York Metd pulled out a 
6-4 victory over the Atlanta 
Braves in the ninth inning Sun
day after being one strike away 
from defeat. >
I It was something of a joke, 

too. The winning run was forced 
home on an unintentional walk 
after the Braves intentionally 
filled the bases.

Hank Aaron’s 22nd homer of 
the season with the score tied at 
3-3 had given the Braves a  4-3 
lead. But that was before the 
Mets put on their ninth-inning 
heroics.

work on Ron Swoboda, a right- 
handed batter who had been 
hitless in three games with toe 
Braves.

What happened? Raymond 
went to 3-0 on Swoboda, got over 
a called strike, then imlntention- 
ally walked Swoboda on an out
side pitch. That forced Reynolds 
home with the winning run and 
made it

The Scoreboard
CHURCH SOFTBALL 

Standings
 ̂ W. L.. 0

Savings B a n k ......... 6 1 .
Army & Navy . .  .8 2
Center' Congo ......... 7 2

a happy weekend for b ,a . Club ................6 3
■the .Mets. They had beaten the 
Braves 3-2 Saturday night.

The victory gave Hal Renlff 
his third In relief for th e . Mets 
since they got him from the 
New York Yankees! He had re
placed Jack Fisher after . Aar-

It started after Dick Kelleyi on’s homer in the eighth.
toe Braves’ relief pitcher, had 
retired the first two Met,batters 
up in the ninth. Bud Haprelson, 
who had four straight hilts, was 
due up next, but Manage/ Wes 
Westrum sent up Jerry Buchek 
to bat for him.

As things turned out It was 
the right move, but a t the time 
the crowd booed Westrum’s de
cision.

Kelley quickly got two strikes 
bn Buchek, but with toe count 2'

South Enders ........ 3 6 .383
No. Methodist .3 7 ,300
Gus’ .................  2 8 ftOO
Seal test .................... 1, 9 .100

Schedule; Monday;'Gun' vs., 
C. Congo; Tuesday: Methodist 
vs. Savings; Wednesday: Army 
& Navy vs. Sealtest; Thursday: 
South Binders vs. BA. '

DUSTY SOFTBALX. ■ 
Standings

W. L. Pet 
Cantone’s Oil ......... 7 2 .778

The Braves had scored once 
in the first inning oh Joe Torre’s 
single and again in the fifth on 
Felipe Alou’s two-run homer In 
toe fif^ .

The; Mets’ earlier tallies came 
on Dafvis’ single in the third, Ed 
Charles’ homer In the fourthy'biiddletown Rug 
and Kranepool’s single In tiie' Kay’s Rest. . . .  
fifth which Ued the score a t 3-3. Walnut Baibers

Center Billiards 
Paul Dodge

REC SOFIHALL
Schedule; Tikonday: Spruce 

Tavern 'vs. IwiNF; Tuesday; 
Rogers vs. Army A Navy B’s;

r d id n T  think It had enough Wyman; Thursday; Lenox vs. Gun-
ver.

2, Buchek drove an wtslde pitch 
over the right fMti'tence fbr his 
eighth homer of . the season to 
■tie the score.

Indians vs. Hawks; Thursday— named Sunday to the United
Indians 'Vs. Ninth Holers a t 
7:45 and | Hurricanes vs. An- 
saldi Construction a t 9:

Teams i will receive their 
schedules a t their* first game.
Pete Cordera of the Recreation 
staff wfll be the commissioner later this 
and official scorer. . Mlanitcba.

States team in the Pan-Ameri
can Games at Winnipeg, Cana
d a .,

She will be on toe womenis 
kayak contingent.

.The games are scheduled for 
month at Winnipeg,

Williamsport Hofds Lead 
After Three Straight ̂ in s

Neipsic Netmen Triumph

Billie Marlow 102; Class 
Sally Grotheer 112.

LADIES SURPRISE 
TOURNAMENT 

a a s s  A —Betty Wolff 65-10 
—46, Jan  Harrigan 55-10 —45; 
(Jlciss B —Lois Bantlv 56-13 — 
'42; CHass C ,—Sally Grotheer 64- 
16 —49.

MIXED SCOTCH 
Low gross —Fred Meurant

carry to gp over, but it sure 
did," Buchek said la te r.- 

I t seemed an extra-inning 
game was in prospect, but toe 
Mets kept rolling. - 

Tommy Reynolds drew a base 
on balls. That'put Kelley out of 
the game. Claude Raymond re
placed him on the mound. Tom
my Davis hit a pop fly to right 
that fell in for a single, sending 
Reynolds to third.

.Manager Billy Hitchcock of 
toe Braves now ordered the 
bases full by having Raymond 
give dn intentional walk to Ed

Klock Co.......... ........ 2 8 XOO
First National . . . .  .5 1 8  .000 

Schedule: Monday: C. Bli-*’ 
liards vs. Cantone’s; F irs t Na
tional vs. Barbers at'M t. Nebo, 
8 o’clock: Tuesday: bodge vs. 
First National: Wednesday: 
Klock vs. Rug; Thurbday: Bar
bers vs. Rays.

and Jan Harrigan 41; Low net Kranepool, a left-handed batter,. 
-(-Larry Chalne and Mary Hef- That gave, the right-handed 
lin 43-11 -781. ( pitching Raymond a chance to

Yhe Williamsport-Mete battled fleW overcanie Elmira 7-6 In 10 toe ttiree d a y  courte in 
to hold their sUni 1% game lead innings and York downed Bing- Wptiiersflete. Te*itting in a
in the Eastern U ague’s western hamton 4-2. '  ^ dose victory tor toe Neipsic
divlBlon with their third atraight Meanwhile'in-(Wateibury, Jim  match pchnts.
^  over Pawtucket Sunday Perkiqs led off the first inning

An inter-clifo men’s doubles Lauder, successful in one out of 
tennis event tieitween the Neip- three seta, and finishing a 
etc Tennis ChA> and the Pine lengtoV tlpel set of the' event in 
Ames Tennto ClUb of Wethens•^ a  tie score (beoaucfe of tiihe, giv- 
field was held Saturday. Four ing eiach team % i  match point; 
teams from each cMb played at No. 4—Ted Bailey and Ernie

Lewis,'. otApteying ttieir oppo- 
nenfts W o odt of three sets.

N O T I C E
The event scheduled one eight 

game pro set toe first m atch ' 
for elaich team  end followed with

: The Mete beat the Indiana 4-2, 
while sectmd place Reading 
temped Waterjnuy 6-2 fo r .their 
third straight victory over toe 
Giants. In other games Pttts-

irkins'led off toe « ra t mning NelpqU: memibera who com- 
wltli^irTiome ruil to give tbe peted were team s: No. 1—Phil a'lreguiar set mlateh.-with each 
Phillies a lead they never relln- and IBUi CSatft, winning otoer team  as time allowed.' V
quiShed. Peritins had been hit- twto 'w lt of three sets; No. 2— A return match with the Pine 
less in his last 13 a t bats before . Martin Duke and Jack Davis, Acres Club a t  the Neipsic 
he belted Ed Quimby’s . fourth taking two out of tour sets; No. courts will be h M  later this 
pitch over the leftfield fence. VanIWinkle and Bill month.

THE MANCHESTER SPORTSMANS A SSO -" 
CIATIO N  WILL MEET P N  JULY 11TH, 
1967 AT 8 P.M. TO VOTE O N  A  CHANGE  
OF CLUB lY-LAW S.

SECRETARY CHARLES KEEGAN

Automatic Transmission Trouble?
Z S A  Z S A  GABOR sa y s -

SAVE MONEY at AAMCO
WOaLDtUMEn AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION

S P E C I A L g r e i________
UMPtSTSSSriON SERm

Mm $ 0 ^  milUEt 
WilHr i J i S P  MFeUS > 

IncludMii Rtswvlaf, OiMMsWag Intptmes sod msmMMi .
DUtMm w in MMCO
UFETWE lUMUMnEEFrti pirtt Md hter eq *N (UMM 

cuitom rsbsllt tru tw n isn  Mi torqM coNvtrtm M tasd M i n  am  your OWN ur Md urrico It jMMUlft 
at a Bwdott Mraka chwia at aay at M  300 AAMCO ihapi coait ta MMto 
iMra art m  alter gawisttet IM

■A> 'V r

'  M

' ' . ( I

['■  / ' ■
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BUGGS BUNNT

IP ir s  ONEIC'N ^  
PAINT HERE rTLL SAVE 
VA A TWO DOLLAR 

SERVICE CALLi

T
f i v

X .
OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR H O O ^ '

I 'D  LIKE Wf/,NAfAE^ANDTHB 
W0RD"PW1VATE" LETTERED 

ON THE WINDOW!- 
CSASP-W HEE2E!)

o

7-/0

BY V . T.

7-10

...NOW  IT'S UP TO 7H ' 
LEADERS.' IF THEY 
PISAaR K E , THEVLU 
HAFTA VO THEIR 
OW N FISHTIN'.'

OF COURSE WE'LL 
HAFTA GO ALONG, 
WITH THEIR 
DECISIO N S...

. „ « J T  T H A V S  ^  
BETTER'N A  

LOTTA BUSTED 
HEADS, ISN T IT?

\ M
I >'»67 Vy'NtA. Iik' TM* Etf. U.S.

HAVE VOU ItotICED HOW WITH
DRAWN 3AKBHAS BECOME, 
FATHER ?-<-HAK-KAFF.'-**-VOU 
PROBABLY HAVEN'T NOTICEP 
IT, BUT HE: ISN'T,A BOY ANY
MORE I POES THAT SUeOEST; 
ANVTHIN0-*'ER,AH 
ABOUT THE EXERCISE ?

WfeWE NIBBLIN'THE s a m e ] 
LOAF OF LETtUCB,«0N/|T5 
TIME t  LET MDU BOYS RUN 
YOUR bWN LIVES/FR6M 
Nt5W ON YOU CAN KEEP 
TRACK OF YOUR OWN 
PROGRESS ON THIS 
--------t c i ^ r t ./

PUSHUPi/ 
fHINUPSf 
I'SlTURSj 

,Ui

r»»

A m o s

Up and Down
An«w«r to  PfVlOtW P unl>

v Q iu irfi!

ACROSS
. lU p ln t h e  —  

(impractical)
7 Down to — — 

(practical)
12 Of the main 

artery
13 Lart
14 City In  Italy
15 Newspaper 

executive
16 Within 

(comb, form)
17 Bad 

(comb, form)

8 Noise
6 Rascal
7 Finish
8 Spanish 
- greeting

’ 9 Herb genus
10 Gait
11 Possessive 

pronoun
13 Conger^'
18 Peer Gynt’s 

mother
21 District - ,22 Defeated (con.) 84 Whip
23DoU

OUT OUR W AY
1 .

BY J. B. W I L L I i^

19 Equine's tidbits 24 --------date
20 French article. 26 Mouse genus
21 Swiss mountains 27 Encircled
23 Postscript (ab.) 28 Newt'
24 Swiss canton 29 Outcast (Jap.)
25 Australian bird 30 Relative
27 Driving 31 Single

command 32 Small barrel 
SO Russian coin 17 
33 Elevate morally^ '
35 Suction
36 Ancient city 

in Greece
37 New 

(comb, form)
38 Freudian

cqncept 
40 Superlative 

i suffix

BY LEFT and McWILLIAMS

YOUR GUN 
IS  U S E L E S S . 

D A V Y . . .

NO WONDER N  
HEX S T IL L  A -  
LIV E. THE DARN 
THING'S LOADED 
W ITH B L A N K S .

T H E
TIME HAS 
COME TO 
TELL THE 
W HOLE. 
T R U TH .

T« U. ». PW OH —*« yriMT >. U.M '« N

W AYOUT BY KEN MUSE

I " M  d O I N G  
.AHEAD ONE 

HOUR 
IN TIM E /

tliMEMACMl
W EL^HEREIAM, 

OKIE HOUR 
IN THE FUTURE.'

IT DOEQN'T 
WORK... IT 
TOOK'YOU 
ANHOURTO
F L F T  H F C »F  /

Ml

r

f  I  W OM  A T R I P T O W A S H -  
INOTON FOR G E TTIM S A  

BUNCH « F  NEW  CUSTOMERS, 
A N ’ GOLDIE’S  M ELANCHOLY  
'CAUSE H E 'ST H E  o n e  WHO 
HUSTLED ’EM  F O R  M E / EVEN  

, THOUGH I  PAID h i m  F O R  IT,
1 F E E L  G U lirry  ’CAUSE HE 
AIN’ T  GOIN’ IWSTE«iD OF

A  M A T T E R  O F  BEING CONDl- 
T/ONECJ CH UM / YOU'RE SO  
U SE D  TO SEEIM’ HIM ON THE 
TOP RU N G O F  THE L A D D E R  
IT U PSE TS VOU T O  LOOK •

I DOWN ATiH IM /EN JO Y YOUR 
M OM ENt Io F TRIUMPH,'c a u s e  
H EAIN ’T (^ N N A  FEEL S U IL T /.  
WHEN HE'S B A C K  LOOKIN’ V  
DOWN A T YO U -'  ---------— — n f

' •'̂ SfeSL.

III' THE SOFTIE

K

_ _  ^  
7 - !0  e HP h HIA. U«. TM ■„ UX M. OW.

41 Doctor o f 
Divinity (ab.)

42 In company of 
:44 Millimeter (ab.) 
46 Commotion
49 Shade tree '
50 Pronoun
51 West Indian 

Indians
53 Down--------------
56 Maintenance
57 Thin (var.)
58 Untidy ■
59 Shore

DOWN
1 Desert animal
2 Dissolute
3 Church calendar
4 Shoshonean

12

14

39 Symbol of 
wisdom

41-------up
(withers) .

43 Moslem holy 
men

44 Lament
45 Mufned
46 Impure layef ■ •

IT6
13

IS

47Narnnr it ilp ' 
48 Annoy* 
46ExtraMnfory 

abUity (ab.)
60 Hindu mental 

diidpUne 
S2Turlaah title 
54 Seine 
SSPerallB 

gateway
y 10 II

51

56

58

52

28 29

144 46

53

67

59

64 55

10

NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN.

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE

7-/0

MICKY FINN BY LANK LEONARD

X6n :t  
fAY

© IH7 by KU. U(. TM teg. UX r«t. OW.

X _ » -

1-10
IB UP tr HU, be. m  « „ . u i rw. ow :'

4

VdUR EX-WIVES MU5TVE Y  SURE-THEY'RE, 
HAD THE THRILL OF THEIR VERV FRIENDLY/
LIVES, DING dong! WERE 4 ANDVOUKNOW I  
THEY SITTIN' TOGETHER? / SOMETHIN; PHlL— I  

THINK THEY BROUGHT 
ME LUCK!

7-10

T

M A J  A4AYBEVOU 
OU6HTA HAVE THE 
OTHERS ARRIVE 

-ONE EVERY TIME

v*'V*e**.V:

THE WILLETS

T i l  buy that! P a rtita  shouldn’t  spy on their ehlldran 
. . and with the light on and the door open I won’t  

X  have to !"

BY W ALT WETTERBERG

MR. ABERNATHY BY ROLS'TON J O ^  and FRANK R ID G ^A ^Y

/

______ _

w e 'r e  ALL \ (3  
ALONE, AM9S 
BRAD9HAW -) 
HOW ABOUT 

A LITTLE  
^ K I S S ?

NOT RIGHT NOW, 
AAR. ABERNATHY- 
LATER, IF YOU 

y, DON'T AAIND...

7-10

I'AA STILL ON AAY 
COFFEB BREAK.

□

JONES 4- 
RlGBEWAY

□

w h a t  a r e  y o u
- -_ h  L O O K 1 N 6 F O R . 

TH E O D O RE

I'M LOOKIN G F O R  
THOMTHINO I

/ . o w r /
. e' . '

S

^ l/V E V E R  H E A R D  Y O U . 
A /5/=» B E F O R E  /  WHY 
TH ELISR A LLO F A  

S u d d e n

BEOAUTK t TMUODENlV  
LOTHT MY^TIVO f r o n t  ' 

T E E T H  i

* *

T H O O N on rw  
r e a t h o n a b l e /

A mM̂ Uj.

C'' -

MORTY MEEKLE BY DICK CAVALLI

□

□

’\4-

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

l-i: r

; I

I

W H A T  , 
KIND OF 
R IV E R

]  E

7-\0

ROBIN BIALONE

T H E Y  S A Y  IT’S  
B E A U T IF U L ! <30ES 
PAST T H E  LOUVRE, 
JARDIN DES TUILERIES. 
E IFFE L TO W E R

P R ETTY  FOLLY,'' 
HI THEtZE, PCETTY  

FOLLY.' PRETTY 
POLL.V/

e rU P ID  KID/  
T H A Tfe A L L  

HE EVER SAYS 
,, T O M E .. .  

P C E T T /  
PO LLY,"

---------------

d
0  1M7 by NIA. lac.

EUD

V / IAAUSTACVMIT 
V / J  l»OiJGH... HE 

KNOWS A  
&OROSpOSFAlZf2ar 

W HENHE6EE3

7-/0  CAMALU

CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER

,  .  ’ -(o '

NOW .VdU'VB\
nOklB IX I

BY BOE LUBBERS

ll !! '

AND SHED ADORE )O0, 
RDDIN.MINP I F I  

ARRANGE A PATH 
FORTHETH'REE

D F U S '? ' /

RATE IS A 
JUMP AHEAD
0F>DD,CLAy.

THAT FIRST COP MUST HAVE 
POSHED THE PUITON ON I

in>HBN THEY 
U TUMBLE 
ONTO STEEP Pv 
SAND DRIFTS 

BELOW...

SORRY. MIS5! ' THEN WHY 
WBU ROUND UP lYDURFftlENP 
THE SHEEP WE ' SCRAMBLE 
scattered 1 ̂  :aACK UP TO 

tWBRBMOU 
PAW. OFF?

V...

EITTLE SPORTS BY ROUSON

M A R A T W o n s t a r t d ou n D A B oU T NO OVePTAKIN<S NO av£anK l^

-1 -L

-  { <

■ i  - • I '
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS

S A J L t o S P J d .

COPY CLOSING ’TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
5 PJW. DAY BEFOBE PUBLIOATION 

Deadline for Saturday and Monday U 5 p-m- Friday.

PLEASE H E A D  YOUR AD
L-Taaeifled or "Want Ada" are taken over tlie phone an a 

MttvenMiob. The advertiser shohld read U s ad the P1BST 
IT APPEAB8 and BBPOBT EBBOBS In time for flie 

nert inaertlon. dhe Herald is rei^nslble f6r only ONE Incor
rect or omitted Insertion for any advertisement and «i«« only 
t O ' t M  extent of a "make aood" insertion. Errors whloli do 
not lessM the vnlne of the advertisement wUl not be corieoted 
by "make rood" Insertion.

6 4 3 -2 711 8 75 -3 13 6
(BodcvUle, Ton Free)

BusIi i m s  SBrvteiM  
OfiMBd 13

■ m E l^  OUGHTA BE A  LAW BY FAGALY and SHORTEN H dp W aniM l— Mate 36  ArtielM  For Solo 4 §

STEPS. SIDEWAUC8, stone 
walls, fireplaces, flarstone ter
races. All concrete repaire. ■ ■
Reasonably priced. 648-0861. llO O  FOR A

ATTICS, CELLARS and yards 
cleaned, traMi hauled to the .
dump. Reasonable. Call 648- THAT'S klHDAJ 
5810 or 1-684-4624.

V T hem fleeb a g g  BduGirr an  en g ag e 
m e n t  6PARKLER FOR NIS ONE-’N’-ONL'/*«

s t e e p :

YOU ARB A-1, truck is A-1. . ^  n\&lWV7Din
Cellara, attics, yards and small ^ E liU ^ I  
trucMhg done A-1 right. Call ^  _

.Trouble Reaching O ur AdYerllser? 
24-Hour Answering Service 

Free to Herald Readers
Want Information on one o f our olaAsIfled adve^rttaements? 
No answer at the telephone listedf Slmply-^call the '

ED W AR D S
A N S W ER IN G  S ER V IC E 

6194500 875-2519
V

and leave your message. You’ll hear from our advertiser 
in Jig time without spending all evening at the telephone.

H E R A L D  
B O X  L E T T E R S

For Your 
Information

THE HERALD wlU not 
disclose the identity of 
any advertiser usinjg box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
Identity can follow this 
pirocedure:
Enclose youit reply to the 
box In an envelope — 
addressed to the Classi
fied Manager, Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want to  see your letter. 
Your letter will be de
stroyed If the advertiser 
Is one you’ve mentioned. 
I f  not it 117111 be handled 
in the usual manner.

Aiitomobilws For Solo 4
1966 PONTIAC GTO convertible 
tri-carb, 4-speed, 02,500. 742- 
7634.

1962 FORD, 8 cylinder, 4-dodr 
Ranch wagon, blue, Fordo- 
matic, heater, defroster, ra
dio, $600. Call 643-4161 between 
9 a.m. and 4 p.m.

AUSTIN HEALEY Sprite 1961, 
very good condition, 0750. Call 
649-2388 after 6.

1966 G.T.O. excellent condition, 
entering service, will sacrifice. 
Call 643^17.

1958 AUSTIN Healey, 100-6 body 
and mechanically excellent, 
$876., hardtop available. Call 
643-8563.

1966 BUICK 9 passenger sports 
wagon vista cruiser, automat
ic, power, excellent condition, 
must seU. 529-1477.

AUSTIN HEALEY 1962, excel- 
lent condMlon. Call 649-5889 af
ter 4 :30.

trucking done A-1 right. 
Trfmano Trucking Service toll 
free, 742'<9487.

ATTICS, cellars cleaned, rub
bish removed from backyard 
and lawns maintained. Reason
able, 649-1868.

TREE EXPERT — Trees cut, 
bufidiingllotaclleered, trees top
ped. Got a tree problem? Well 
worth phone call, 742-8262.

LAWN MOWERS shaipened and 
repaired. Picked up and de
livered. Engines tuned up. Call 
649-7968.

SALES AND Service on Aliens, 
Hato Eclipse, Jacobsen lawn 
mowers. Also Homelite chtdil 
saws and International Cub 
Cadet Tractors. Rental equip
ment and sharpening service 
on all makes. L & M Equip
ment Oorp., Route 83, Vernon. 
876-7609 Manchester Exchange 
—Enterprise 1946.

LAWN MOWER and tractor re
pairs. Pick-up and .delivered. 
Ken and Bob, 742-7200 or 628- 
3647.

RUSS’ Mower Service — lawn 
mowers sharpened and repair
ed, engine ttme-up, free pick
up and delivery In Manchester. 
742-7607.

BACK HOE bulldozer work, 
grading, and septic tanks, dry 
wells, land clearing, chain saw 
work. Paul Schendel, 649-0466.

Household Sorvicos 
Offend 13-A

SPRING CLEANING problems? 
Call Suburban Cteanlng Serv. 
Ice at 649-9229 today for tree 
estimate. Budget terms avail 
able or use your Conn -harge 
Card

REWEAVING OF burns, moth 
holes, zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure, 
all sizes Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you .wait. Tape -re
corders for rent. 'Marlow’s, 867 
Main St 649-5221.

DONT TDRGET iT, INCLUDES 
SETTING f S O L ID  

P L A D llU M .’ wrrH HAND  
c a r v in g :  a  b e a u tif u l
SETTING LIRE THIS IS 

B O U N D  TO COST 
A  l o t :

B u t  w h a t  w as  t h e  stgrv  whei^ thev
DECIDED TD HAVE THE RING RESTYLED?

HOW MUCH 
WILL YOU Allo w  

O N T H E  
TTIN G?

f MY DEAR S IR , THESE 
FANCY SETTINGS A R E  

. vfORTHiEss r NOBOpy's 
BUYING Pla tin u m  t n e s e
DMS! 1 CAN'T ALLOW 

YOU A  FENNY!

p .L .& T ev eu s
sm rRMcisco,cAL.
= B ~ e S B B @ 2 ^

Painting-Papering 21 Schools and Glosses 33 Help Wanted— Mole 36
JOSEPH P. I.«wls custom 
painting, interior and exterior 
paperhanging, wallpaper re 
moved. Wallpaper books on re
quest. Fully Insured. Free oa- 
tlmates. Call 649-9658.

PAim'ING—Interior and Ixte- 
rior, very reasonable, free es
timates. Call Richard Martin, 
649-9286.

EXTERIOR AND interior paint
ing. Wallpaper books, paper 
hanging. Ceilings. Floors. Ful
ly insured, workmanship guar
anteed. Leo Pelletier, 649-6326. 
If no answer 643-9043.

INSIDE-outslde painting. Spe
cial rates for people over 66. 
C airm y competitors then call 
me. Estimates given. 649-7863, 
875-8401.

CXILLEQE student —experience . 
In exterior and interior paint
ing, fourth summer in business 
very reasonable. For free esti
mates 522-6884, after 4:30.

Floor Finishing 24

A Tractor 
Trailer School 
In Hartford

W e tra in  fu ll  o r  p a r t -t im e  
stu d en ts  In th e  H a rt fo r d  
a rea  o n  m a n y  m a k e s  an d  
m od e ls  o f  equipm ent.- N o  
h igh  s c h o o l d ip lo m a  n e ce s 
sary . L o ca l an d  lo n g  d is 
ta n ce  jo b s  w a it in g . G u a ra n - 
.eed p la ce m e n t  a ss is ta n ce  
upon  g ra d u a t io n . T ra in  r o w  
— P a y  w h en  w o rk in g . L et 
A m e r ic a n  T r a c to r  T ra ile r  
te a ch  y o u  th is  h ig h  p a y in g  
7>rofesslon th at p a y s  $250. 
p e r  w eek . S ch oo l licen sed  
b y  th e  S ta te  o f  C o n n e ct icu t  
D ^ a r tm e n t  o f  M o to r  V eh l 
cle.

WE TRAIN IN 
HARTFORD, CONN.

DON’T DELAY 
— ACT NOW —

P h on e 289-6547 A n y tim e

DUE TO expansion at the Man
chester Parkade, Thom McAn 
Shoe Co. we have openings for 
sales positions to further train 
for a managerial position. 
Good benefits. Apply in person 
Monday, 10 a.m. at our Thom 
McAn Store, 990 Main St. East 
Hartford. An equal opportunity 
employer.

WINDOW CLEANERS needed, 
must be experienced, top wag
es, paid holidays, vacation, 
hospltaliatation, plenty of over
time work. Apply Rudder Win
dow Cleaning Co., 167 Charter 
Oak Ave,, H ar^rd, second 
floor.

CONTROL DESK operator, eve
nings, Holiday Lanes, 643-2125.

CUSTODIAN—part-time. Apply 
in person. Holiday Lanes, Spen
cer St., Manchester.

JOURNE'SMAN electrician, im
mediate steady employment. 
Wilson Electrical Co., 649-4817.

OIL BURNER service man, no 
night work, year ’round em
ployment. Apply M.L. Gibbs 
Burner Service, Inc., 875-0963.

CARPENTERS
Some experience preferred, 
steady work, good wages. . 
OaiU 643-2282, 875-87(>2 af
ter 6 pm .

LICENSED journeyman plumb
er, experienced in plumbing 
and heating service. H. G. 
Schulze, 876-9707.

PAINTERS and helpers, top 
wages. Call Rockville 875-8073 
from 4-6 p.m.

PART-TIME HELP in haying. 
Apply in person. 364 Bidwell 
St.

JA N IT O R S  
n in gs, ca ll 

■ on ly .

-  p a rt-tim e , 
643-4453, 3-6

LUMBER HANDLERS

P e rm a n e n t  jo b  o p e n in g s  in  
'w o o d w o rk in g  midi, n o  exi>e- 
irience n e c e ssa ry . T o p  w a g 
es  p a id  t o  m e n  w h o  w a n t  
t o  W O R K . A p p ly  in  p erson !.

REX LUMBER CO.
Sullivan Ave., South Windsor

Help W o n te d -  
Mole or Female

-DARK RICH, stone free loam, 
$16. Gravel, fill, itone, sand, 
patio and pool send and mai’ 
nure. 643-9504. '

SOUP’S ON, the rbg that la, so 
clean the spot with Blue t»ah 
tre. Rent electric shampooeif, 
$1. Olcott Variety Store.

kiREENED LOAM for best 
lawns and gardens. Also sand, 
gpravel and flU. George H. Grlf- 
flng, Inc., Andover, 742-7886.

LOAM IN Hebron on Rt. 86. 
80 cents a yard, you load. 648- 
9389, T-10 p.m.

LOFTY PILE, free from s ^  la 
the carpet cleaned with Blue 
Lustre. Rent electric shampoo- 
er, $1. The Sherwin-WUllams 
Co.

PICNIC Tables—several styles 
from $16.50 up. All ibolted ta- 
bdeis from $20 up, deUverad. 
W. 2Unker, Rockville. 875-0307.

PLAYPEN, LIKE hew, wood, 
$10. Lady’s roller skates, fiber- 
glas wheels, like new condi
tion, $25. Columbia stereo floor 
model, 4-speed, 4 speakers, co
lonial or modem, $85. or best 
offer. 643-9372.

BLUE LUSTRE NOT only r l^  
carpets of soil but leaves pUe 
.soft and lofty. Rent electric 
shampooer, $1. Paul’s Paint A 
Wallpaper.

Boots and Accossorios 46
19M FIBERGLA8 16’ with 40 
h.p. Evlnrude electric start 
plus tut traUer, $1,625. 649-15M.

16’ PENN YAN, 36 h.p. John- 
son electric motor, trailer, 
many extras, $476. Call 649-
3530.

37
12' WOOD speed boat and trail
er, $100. Oam 649-624ACOSMETIC SALESPEOPLE, 

fabulous opportunity. (3aH or 
write Mrs. Roth. 103 Steele WOODEN boat with trailer 
Rd„ West HartforxJ, 233-6823. 36 h.p. Johnson electric

_________________________________start motor, good condition,
■----- ----------------------- -̂-----------------$460. 876-3168.

Building—
Contracting

Help W o n te d -  
Female

14
.4.LL TYPES of cabins work, 
kitchen remodeling our spe
cialty, 22 years experience. 
Fair prices. Call Lou Dascanio.

Lost and Found 1
FOUND —ll^ t  gray part an
gora cat with green eyes. Call 
649-6416.

1960 RAMBLER American,"* 649-6985 anytime.
standard 6, radio, heaiter, good o a r p f 'n t r v  w o r k  
transportation, caU 649-3277. CARPENTRY WORK

i

LOST—VERNON area. Cocker 
Spaniel, female, tan. Reward. 
872-0324.

FOUND — LADY’S wrlstwatch 
on Golway St. Owner may have 
same by Identifying and pay
ing for ad. Call 649-6496.

LOST—PASSBOOK No. 89360 
livings Rank of Manchester. 
Application made for payment.

LOS'T^PASSBOOK No. 100489 
Savings Bank^ot. Manchester. 
Application made for payment.

I/5ST--PASSBOOK No! 97461 
Ravings Bank of Manchester. 
Application tnade for payment.

LOST—PASSBOOK No. 78367 
Savings Bank of Manchester. 
Application made for payment.

Trucks— Tractors 5

I960 FORD RACK body, model 
F-6, good condition, 649-0768.

1062 DODGE dump, model D- 
500, best offer. 649-0768.

Trailers—  
Mobile Homes 6-A

FOR SALE —1963 Volkswagen 
Camper and Mlcrobus with 
1965 engine, Leaving for Eu
rope, fcMTced to seOl at low 
price. 875-1590. I

L O S T — PASSBOOK No. 78406 
Savings Bank of Manchester. 
Application made for payment.

HEILJTE TENT trailer, slbeps 
6, all aluminum body, near per
fect condition, single wheel, 
spare tire and wheel and re
tractable dolly, wheels. 644-1361..

G a r o ^ — Service—  
Storage 10

wanted.
No-job too big or small. Call 
649-7185.

CARPENTRY —concrete work 
anything from cellar to roof, 
inside and out, no substitute 
for quality wdrk, satisfaction 
guaranteed, competitive prices. 
No job too small," D&P Car
pentry, days 643-1904, eveniqgs 
649-8880.

ADDITIONS, remodeling, gar
ages, rec rooms, bathrooms 
tiled, kitchens remodeled, ce
ment work, cellar floors, pat- 
olB, roofing. Call Leon Ceis- 
zynski. Builder. 649-4291.

NEWTON H. SMITH *  8 0 N - 
Remodeling. repairing, add! 
ttons, rec rooms, garages, 
porches and - roofing. No job 
too small. Call 649-3144

FLOOR SANDING and refinlsh- 
ing (specializing In older 
floors), cleaning, waxing 
floors. Painting. Papei41anglng.
'No job too small. John Ver- 
faille, 649-5750.

Bondfr— Stocks—
Mortgages 27

MORTGAGE LOANS -  first, 
second, third, all kinds realty.
Statewide, credit rating unnec
essary. Reasonable, confiden
tial. quick arrangements, AI 
viri Lundy Agency, 627-7971,
983 Main St., Hartford cvontngn 
233-6879.

iECOND MORTGAGE -  Un
limited funds available (or sec
ond mortgages, payments to ______________
suit your budget. Expedlwt HOUSEKEEPER

35
GENERAL OFFICE work. Ap
ply in person. Rockville Oil, 
18 Vernon Ave., Rockville.

CLERK-TYPIST — excellent op- 
potrunlty for a position with an 
outstanding automobile Insur
ance company. Must have sev
eral years office work exper
ience and a good telephone per
sonality. Starting salary $97 
per week plus above average 
employe benefits. Call Mr. 
Saxby, 522-2379.

•nRE SERVICE man, 46-65 
hours per week. Must be 
steady worker and rqarried. 
Paid vacation and o-ther bena- 
flts. Experience helpful but not 
-essential. Apply In oerson, 
Ntchols-Manchester .Tire. Inc., 
298 Broad St.

LATHE HANDS and general 
machinists, paid hospitaliza
tion, holidays and vacation 
plan. Apply Metronlcs, Inc., 
640 Hilliard St.

ELECTRICIAN, f u l l - t i m e ,  
steady employment. Insurance 
benefits, paid holidays and va
cation. Call between 8 a.m.-5 
p.m. Robert’s Electric Co., 
South Windsor, 644-0109.

WE HAVH openings on our sec
ond and third shifts. Shift pre
mium paid. Apply in person. 
Klock Co., 1272 Tolland Tpke., 
Manchester.

Situations Wanted—  
Female 38

GIRL 17, willing to babysit days

Diamonds— Watches—  
Jewelry 48

and or nights.''CaU 649-4206 of- WATCH AND jewell^ repair
ing. Prompt service. Up to $20 
on your^'dld watch in trade. 
Closed' Mondays. F.E. Bray, 
737 Main St., State Theatre 
Building.

ter 6.

WILL DO Ironing. Call 647-9881.

DEPENDABLE high school 
student intere^ed in babysit
ting or house cleaning. 649- 
6636.

service. J. D. Realty, 643-6129.
MORTGAGE LOANS—Primary 
and secondary financing, all 
types of real estate. Quick, con
fidential. Belfiore Agency, 643- 
6121. ,

Business Opportunity 28
AUTO'AGENCY, excellent locv 
tlon good financing, '•'or an ap
pointment call Paul J. Corren- 
tl Real Estate. 643-5363, 643- 
2125.

take ’ full 
charge 3 chUdren, must have 
references, own transportation. 
Write Box S, Herald.

WOMAN TO collect eggs, part- 
time, 8-2. MUler Farms, North 
Coventry, 742-6232.

WAITRESSES
FULL orr PART-TIME 

MUST BE 21

WANTED

First class mechanic, excel
lent wages and benefits, 
paid hoUdays and vaca
tions. Excellent working 
c o n d i t i o n s .  Call Tonn 
Schwartz.

BOURNE BUrCK 
649-4571

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41
AKC BLACK miniature poodles, 
puppy shots, wormed. $75. B7- 
nencing. Call 876-0337.

ADORABLE puppies—Pedigree 
or mixed. Wild Cargo Pet 
Shop, 643-6108.

GROOMIN^ALL breeds. Har- 
mony HUl. H.C. Chase, Hebron 
Rd., Bolton, 643-6427.

WANTED—GOOD home for sev
en months old, red, spayed fe
male, 'part German Shepherd, 
small. Call 643-6688 before 6.

LIvo Stock 42

G ord on..Farm
Dairy Products 50

STRAWBERRIES — pick your 
own, $.30. 406 Burnham St.,. 
Manchester.

INVITATION 
TO BID

Sealed bids will be received 
at the office o f the Purchasing 
Agent, 41 “'Center Street, Mian- 
chester, Conn., until July 17, 
1967 at 11:30 aon. for STAKE 
BODY 'TRUCK.

Bid forms, plans and speolll'- 
cations are available at the 
Purchasing Office, 41 Center 
Street, Manchester, Oonneett- 
cut.

Town o f Manchester 
Conneotiicut 

Robert B. Weiss, 
General Manager

METAL HORSE trailer, heavy 
duty hitch, $380. 643-7281.

QUALITY Carpentry-Rooms,
dormers, porches, basements, 
refinished, cabinets, bullt-ins, 
f o r m i c a ,  aluminum, idnyl, 
steel, ceramo siding. WUliam 
Robbins Carpentry ' Service, 
649-3446.

A n n o u n c e m e n ts  2 g a r a g e  tor rent, 66 winter - — —̂ — — ............
St., $10. monthly. 247-4046, 1- P o v ln g  -  D r lv e w o y s  1 4 -A
633-7402. y. ELBX3TROLUX vacuum clean

er#, sales and service, bonded 
representative. Alfred Amell,. 
110 Bryan D r.,! Manchester. 
644-8141 or ,648-4918. _________

' f o r  e x p o  ""67 reservations: 
ca ll Montreal, Oanadtk Marle- 
ville Motel, 1-814-689-4662. Meu- 
nler Motel, 1-614-346-^1. Mon- 
nolr Motel, ,1-614-689-7196.

Motoreycles
BIcyclM 11

Personeds
RID] 1 w a n t e d  to Pratt Sc 
Whl ney, third shift, from vi- 
clnl y Ashworth and Glenwood. 
648- 628.

YAMAHA — new dealership, 
sales and service at Seymour 
Auto, 681 Main St., Manches
ter. Open Thursday and Friday 
evenings'.

MOTORCYCLE~Ti 967 Triumph, 
660 green and white, $1,- 
176. 742-7104 after 4 p>tn.

AMESITE — Quality workman
ship on driveways, parking 
areas, commercial and resi
dential EYee estimates, no ob- 
Ugatlons. Call Eastern Paving 
Co.. 628-3037.

WANTED — ride to Pratt 
Se Whitney, East Hartford, 
South Parking Lot, first shift, 
from Branford St. Call 643-6683 
after 4.

1966 HONDA 90, white. 648-6098.

1965 HONDA 60, excellent con
dition, $160. CaU 643-2046.

Automobllas For
1068 COlilET sport hard! 
cylinder- automatic, many exr 
tras, exceUeht condition. 649- 
8877. _

NEED OAR? Your credit turn
ed down? Short on down pay
ment? Bankrupt? Reposses- 
Bioh?'.Don’t despair! See Hon- 
eat Douglas. Inquire about low
est down, smaUest payments 
anywhere. No smaU loan or fi
nance company plan. Douglas 
ICoton, 888 Main. -

1960̂  OLDSMDBH^ 4-door 
hardtop, exceUent condition, 
best offer. 649-1278.

1969'AUSTIN Healey, very good 
6 new tires. CaU 649- 

0489 between 4-6.

1966 DUCATI, 260cc, $250. Seen 
after 4 p.m. at 64 Lyness St., 
Manchester.

1966 SUZIUKI X-e Hustler, red! 
exceUent condition, 8,300 mUes, 
extras, $676. 643-786U

1986 MERCURY 
V S, 890, 2 Bbl, 
Rose, OoventT,: 
6 p.m.

(Breezeway), 
$1,750. Eiarle 
742-6654 after

Business Sarvicos 
Offorod 13

M A M  RUBBISH CO. offers 
commercial. Industrial, pro
fessional, residential, removal 
service, containerized service. 
available. 649-9767.

LAVOIE BROTHERS—general 
work, cleaning and mowing, 
landscaping, driveways, tree 
service. Completely insured. 
CaU 742-7649, anytime.

SHARPSUONG Service. -TSawp, 
knives, axes^ shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Co. 38 Main 
St.. Manchester. Hours dally 
7 5. Tl'.u"Sday 7-9 Saturday 7 
4. 643-7958.

AMESITE — Driveways, park
ing, areas, commerci^U^^d res
idential. Free esUmstes. Call 
National Paving Co., 644-^13.

Roofing ond 
Chimnoys 16-A

'ROOFING—REPAIR of roofs. 
’'The best in gutters and con
ductors. -Repair of chimney* 
too Call C bii^ 'n . 648-7707

ROOFING -  Specializing re
pairing roots of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned and repaired, 30 years’ 
experience. Free estimates. 
CaU Howley 643-6361, 644- 
8333.

Hooting and Plumbing 17
COMPLETE PLUMBING and 

heating instaUation, repairs 
and remodeling. Service calls 
given immediate attention. 
CkU M A M  Plumbing A Heat- - 
ilig. 649-2817.,

n i d o v I n ^ T r a c k l n g —
Storago 20

MANCHESTER Delivery. Ught 
trucking and package delivery. 
Refrigeratore, washers and 
stove moving speciality. Fold: 
ing chairs for rent. SiP-OTn]

Fainting- Poparing 21
PAINTING. Interior, exterior, 
fr?:? estimates. Cpniact Gerald 
A. sfratton;' 643 8748! 643-1887.

Attention . . .  
HIGH INCOME 

LOW INVESTMENT

Go htto touadnesB for your- 
seQf wibth a  Mister Softee 
lice cream stand on wheels 
for os Qtttle as $500. down. 
Mister Bofbee.can put you 
In the drinrer’s SMt o f your 
own mobUe unit an^ your 
payments are made during 
the summer -hiotuths only. 
Protected franchteed cureas 
are cuvaUable and estab- 
lldahed rcutea in Manches
ter. No previous experience 
needed, we completely train 
you.

GAS LIGHT 
RESTAURANT

■ \

30 Oak St. Manchester

GOOD HOME and some salary 
to woman to live In and be 
companion to elderly .te^y 
alone, not bedridden. Park Bt. 
near Main. Write Box B, . Man
chester Herald.

PLUMBERS AND helpers, all 
benefits, year 'round work, top 
pay, remodeling and repair. 
Gibbs Plumbing and Heating, 
Rockville, 876-8898.

SER'VICE WRITER and sales
man In service department. 
Contact Tony, Paul Dodge Pon
tiac, 373 Main St.

NOTICE

l-'677-9069 628-5663

PACKAGE STORE for sale. For 
Information . caU Phllbrlck 
Agency, Realtors, 846-6347.

Schook and Clossas 33

HEAVY EQUIPMENT 
OPE|lATORS NEEDED

SJam whiSe you learn. Earn 
to $300 wedfly as a pro- 
fesaionall HBA'VY £)QUIP- 
MEINT OPERATOR. Ear 
the first time In the USA, 
AUataite ‘Traiining Center 
offers qualified men 21 and 
over the opportunity to 
TRAIN l o c a l l y  in 
SPARE TTME on all makes 

-of_ equipment, "bulldozer, 
solders, rbaddmes, etc. 
Aocredlted| program. Job 
pJacement luponoamplietlon. 
Budget piqa. 522-4689 aniy- 
Ume.

Read Herald-<Ads

To enrolled members of the/ 
Democratic party o f the town 
of Coventry, Connecticut: 

Pursuant to the provisions o f 
the State election laws and the 
rules o f the Democratic party, 
you are hereby warned that a 
caucus will be held on Friday, 
July 14th, 1967 at 8:00 p.m. at 
Robertson School, Coventry, 
Obhnecticut, to endorse candL

______________ _________________ dates for nomination to mu-
ACXXJUNTING Clerks —high offtces; arM to trans
school graduate, salary based ^  other business as may* . ... KA .-rs% nrwvvA 8&id

INVITATION
T O B U )

Sealed bids wUl be received 
at the office of the Purchasing 
Agent, 41 Center Street, Man
chester, Conn., until July 17, 
1967 atll:00  a.m. for STORM 
SEWER PIPE.

Bid forms, plans and specifi
cations are available at the Pur
chasing Office, 41 Center 
Street, Manchester, Connecti
cut.

Town o f Manchester, 
Connecticut 

Robert B. Weiss, • 
General Manager

G. A C. PAINTINO 
and DECORATINO CO. 
Average Cape or Ranch— 
Body, $116 —  Trim. $70 

 ̂ . (pIuz MUnt)
Call Now!

Mr. OharhM, 626-267$

CO U N TER  M AN
Port-ttme, All doy^Satur- 
day and Friday Night. 

Apply In person at •

M EA TO W N
1216 i/j SUver Inne 

East Hartford, Conn.

MINNESOTA Woolen Fashion 
Wagon has openings for lady, 
part-time, to show beautiful 
new fashions, no experience 
necessary. If you can work 3 
evenings a week, have car and 
drive, and want a high income 
and free $3(X). wardrobe, call 
1-228-9662.

oh experience, fringe benefits, 
exceUent working conditions. 
37Vi. hours, Manchester office, 
call C.R.J. 649-6361.

WANTED—Reliable person to 
babysit 7 a.m.-6 p.m. Referenc
es required. 648-<X)41 after 6 
p.m.

be proper to come-'before 
caucus.

Dated at Coventry, Connecti
cut, this 7th day of July 1967.

Democratic Town 
Committee of 
Coventry, Conn, 

by Raymond H. Bradley Sr. 
Town Chairman

ACCO U N TAN T
Opportunity as assistant in sinall industrial ac- 
countingr department. Accountinsr training or 
equivalentvtexperience required. Attractive working 
conditions and liberal insurance benefits.

APPLY TO ,

A LD O N  S P IN N IN G  M IL I^  CORP^
TALCOTTVILLE, CONN, 

or call Mrs. Ferreri, 643-2776, for appointment

W A N T E D
YOUNG MAN INTERESTED 

IN PHOTOGRAPHY
To work in new photo engraving planti

37'/2-H0UR w e e k  • PAID VACATION  
PAID RETIREMENT PLAN

APPLY

ra U i

H O W  DOES A 
37V2-HOUR WEEK 
APPEAL TQ  YOU2

Immediate opening foi' a mature lady who typqs 
well and fast to operate a Friden mach^e.

Many fringe benefits including ideasaht peojde 
to work with. An excellent opportunity fot the right 
person.

Apidy in person at the

lE tfP ttln g

BISSELL ST. B IA N C H E S T ^ GONitl
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NEW DUPLEX fo r  rent, 6 
room s, lart* picture window, 
Identy o f closet space, birch 
C a b li^  M tcben, stove, ceram ic 
tUe^^aath, Venetian blinds, 
storm  windows, hot w ater heat, 
lovely  yard. |140. m onthly.. MB- 
7885.

FOUR ROOM apartment In 
ranch style house, heat, hot 
water, garage, excellent sur-

X dings, no children, no pets, 
lable Aug. 1st. 643-54B4:

Continued From Preceding Page 

Articles For Sale 45 W anted— To Buy 58

NEW ONE bedroom apartment 
available July IS, G.E. refrig
erator, O.E. disposal, wall to 
wall carpeting, patio. Call 643- 
0267 before 10 p.m.

STRAWBERRIES — pick your 
own. 30 cents quart. Michael WANTED - 
Kurys, French Rd., Bolton. 6108.

Furnished
Aportments 63-A

• 20”  bicycle. 649-

PICK YOUR OWN strawberries, 
one quarter mile west of Cal- 
dor’s, Manchester. t

Household Goods 51
dlLEAN, USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers, 
with guarantees. See them at 
B. D. Pearl's Appliances, 649- 
Main St. Call 643-2171.

SEWING MACHINE -Singer 
automatic zig-zag in cabinet, 
button holes, embroiders, hems 
etc. Like new condition. Orig
inally over $300, balance now, 
$58. Take over pa5rments of 
$10. monthly. 522-0476.

HOUSEHOLD furnishings, an
tique and modem, some cot
tage pieces. 643-8190.

REFRIGERATOR: two mahog- 
gany buffets; two stuffed 
dhairs; telephone bench; Vic
tor 3-compartment freezer; 
Delta table saw. 643-4633.

ESTATE SALE — living room 
furniture, artificial fireplace; 
Winter piano; bedroom fiuui- 
ture; round oak pedestal ta
ble and chairs; dressers; hos
pital bed; y t ^  goods; man’s 
car coat, size 46; new. lady’s 
coat 20H-22H; man’s suits, 
size 44. 649-5051.

TWO TWIN BEDS with box 
spring and mattresses, blond 
chest, bureau, desk. Best offer. 
643-4274.

18 CUBIC FOOT chest freezer, 
excellent condition, $75. 875-
9287.

Rooms W ithout Board 59
CENTRAL—CLEAN room with 
separate entrance for gentle
man, separate kitchen and 
bathroom use. Parking. 649- 
4256.

CLEAN, PLEASANT furnished 
room, private entrance, park
ing. 649-7702. t

THE ITIOMPSON House—Cot
tage St. centrally located, large 
pleassmtly furnished rooms, 
parking. Call 649-2358 for over
night and permanent " guest 
rates.

FRONT ROOM, central, for 
working gentleman. 9 Hazel 
St. 649-2170.

Musical Instruments 53

COMPLETE set of drums, $200. 
or best offer. Call 643-9636.

, Antiques 56
WANTED ’TO BUY—anUques, 
steins, furniture, pewter, lead
er lamps, art glass,’ primitives, 
any quanity. 644-8962.

W anted— To Buy 58
HOUSEHOLD LOTS, antiques, 
bric-a-brac, clocks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. Vil
lage PedcHer, Auctioneer, 420 
Lake St . Bolton, M9-S247.

WE BUY AND sell antique and 
used furniture, china, glass, 
silver, picture frames, old 
coins, guns, pewter, scrap g;old, 
watches, old Jewelry, hobby 
collections, paintings, attic con
tents or whole estates. Furni
ture Repair Service, 643-7449.

Charming Details

l ig h t  housekeeping room for 
gentleman. 643-4372.

Apartm ents H ats—
Tenements 63

THREE ROOM apartment for 
rent, heat, hot water, elecMc- 
ity included. 742-7884.

LOOKING FOR anything in real 
e tate rentals — apartments, 
homes,,,multiple dwellings, no 
fees. Call J. D. Real Estate. 
648-6129.

'.VE HAVE customers WEiitii.g 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J. D. Real Es
tate. M3-5129.

4% ROOMS, $130. rooms, 
$120. Garden Apartments, 
parking, IS Forest St. off Msdn 
St. Nopetts. 646-0090.643-5675.

ONE BEIDROOM modem apart
ment, available July 1st, $120. 
per month, including heat. Call 
Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 649- 

"4536.

’TIptEE ROOM heated apart- 
nlent 'with electric stove and 
refrigerator furnished. C ^  
643-5118 between 8:30-4:30 p.m.

THREE ROOMS, heated, sec
ond floor, one block south of 
Center St. near Center Springs 
Park. Available July 15, $90. 
monthly. Write Box G, Man
chester Herald.

FOUR ROOMS, heat hot water, 
electricity, central location. 
Call 643-2814.

TWO ROOM furnished apart
ment, stove, refrigerator, heat, 
hot water, private bath. In
quire Marlow’s 867 Mteiin St.

FURNISHED 5 room apart
ment, heat and hot water, cen
tral location in Manchester, no' 
children, references required, 

c, $126. per month. Write Box R, 
Manchester Herald.

TOREE ROOMS, bath, all util- 
ities, suitable one or two ma
ture adults, parking, 272 Main.

Busiiwss Locations 
For Ront 64

LARGE CORNER store, down
town Manchester 45x70'. Par
tially finished basement. Call 
522-3114.

WAREHOUSE for rent, approx
imately 800 square feet, near 
Miain St. OaiH 643-9678.

STORE FOR RENT, Main St.. 
Manchester in State Theatre 
building, reasonable rent. For 
inform atiem please call theatre 
manager at 643-7832.

S'JITE -of offices presentij 
suited toT professional ou.-pose 
is now available in the StHt<; 
.rheater B.illding Can be sub 
divided If necessary For in 
formathiri c.ill Tlieater maiji- 

643-7832
470 MAIN ST.—3 room ground 
floor office, plenty of parking. 
Call 643-2426, 9-5.

35 MAIN ST.—400 square feet, 
first floor, {idjacent. to north 
end redevelopment, suitable 
for beauty parlor, barber shop 
or office. Available July 1. 
Call 649-2865.

STORE -  HEATED, 20x70’ , 
downtown 840 Main St.. Man
chester. Newly remodeled in
side and outside. Call 522-3114.

WAREHOUSE AND storage 
building. 4,800 square feet, 
large yard, for outside storage 
and parking. Ground level and 
truck level loading. Call 622- 
3114.

1,000-8,000 SQUARE feet, prime 
industrial space, new building 
in Vernon suitable for manu
facturing or warehouse. 872- 
0528 days, 875-5745 evendngs.

l^ANTED—HOUSE to rent. Unl- 
’̂ rsHy professor desires un
furnished house within com
muting distance of Storrs. Call 
1-429-4680.

Businoss Proparty 
For Solo 70

MANCHESTSIR — Restauramt, 
well established with good In
come. By appointment, Mfr. 
Apiedy. Phllbrlck Agency, 
Realtors, 649-6347.

BOL’FON — six family apart
ment unit. Excellent coniUtlon 
throughout. All three room 
units, slU rented. Close to four 
acres of land. Choice location 
with unlimited possibilities. T. 
J. Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577.

Land For Sale 71
INDUS’T ^ L  LAND BY foot or 
acreage, railroad siding, on 
Parker St., Manchester. Call 
649-3391, 643-1990. Ask for Dan
ny-

NEWER 4 room apartment, 
first floor, $125. 643-5700.

PTVB ROOM duplex available 
immediately. Call 643-5496.

Houses For Rent 65
SIX ROOM HOME for lease, 
very clean, references requir
ed. Phllbrlck Agency, Realtors, 
649-5347.

Houses For Sole 72
EXCEPTIONAL 5% room fire- 
placed Ranch, rec room, 1% 
baths, enclosed porch, gar'ge. 
large yard enclosed with s.ock- 
ade fence. Leonard Agency, 
346-0469.

JOIN ’THE prosperous Investors 
with this sound 3-famlly, $2,- 
760 income per year. Priced at 
only $17,900. Call Paul W. Dou
gan, Realtor, 649-4535.

CHENEY ESTATE i4 rooms, 4 
baths, 2 car garage, approx-, 
tmately 3 acres of land By ap 
polnrment Ptillbrck Agency. 
Kealtors, 649-5847

FOUR BEDR03M Ranch con
veniently located near East 
Hartford. Large living room 
with fireplace, 2 ceramic baths, 
unusual 14 x 20 family room. 
2-car garage. Excellent value. 
iQ-per cent down. 30 year mort
gage available We.sley R. 
Smith, Realtor, 643-1567.

TWO-FAMILY close to Man- 
chester High School, one apart
ment has 3 rooms, one 5 rooms, 
one heating system, 2-car 'ga
rage, good lot. Excellent in
vestment. T. J. Crockett, Real
tor, 643-1677.

SIX ROOM Split level, dl^~ 
washer, stove, 2-zone heat, wall 
-to wall, beautiful finished fam
ily room ■with bar, 100x200 
treed and fenced in yard, new
ly painted. This is a truly clean' 
and well kept home. Wolvetton 
Agency, Realtors, MLS. 649- 
2813.

NEW 6 ROOM Ranch, under 
construction. Bowers School 
section, city utilities, 140’

- frontage, bus line. Call Build
er, Leon Cieszynski, 649-4291.

ON EAST CENTER Street .. 
real nice older three bedroom 
colonial. Three rooms down 
plus a sun room. Two car gar
age . Deep lot. T.J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 043-1577,

MANCHESTER — 3% acres of 
land surround this nice 3 bed
room Ranch for the enjoyment 
of privacy, gardening or that 
new pony for the kids. Call 
now, $20,500. Paul W. Dougan 
Jr., Realtor, 649-4535.

THREE BEDROOM Colonial, 
2Vi ceramic baths, closet space 
galore, huge kitchen, built-ins, 
utility room, formal dining 
roont,' 2 fireplaces, 2-car at
tached garage. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, MLS, 649- 
2818.

SEVEN ROOMS of beauUful 
Cape Cod living, kitchen, liv
ing room, fireplace, dining 
room, 3 bedrooms, . family 
room, interior completely re- 
ftnished from top to bottom. 
This is the one. Wolverton 
Agency Realtors, 649-2813.

MANCHESTER —just Off East 
Center St. Older 9 room Colon
ial, top condition. New fur
naces, sidl^^ebc. Six bedroom 
poi^bility." Must be sold. 
Hayes A ^ n cy , 646-0131.

MANOHESTER—6 room Cape. 
1V& baths, excellent condition, 
Imige treed lot, near school, 
high elevation. 649-4928.

MANCHEISTER — 4 bedroom 
Ranch, ideal family home in 
choice central location. Spa
cious U\'ing room with wall to 
wan carpet and fireplace. 
Landscaped tree shaded lot, 
$19,700. Louis Dlmock, Realty, 
649-9823.

FIVE ROOM Cape, furnace 7 
years old, oil hot water, new 
gutters and down spots, ex
tremely fine neighborhood and 
heavily treed lot, $14,800. Wol
verton Agency, Realtors, MLS, 
649-2813.

SIX ROOM Ranch, formal din
ing room, li'ving room ■with 
fireplace, 3 oversized bed
rooms, family size kitchen, 
built-ins, enclosed sunporch, 
1% baths, 2-car garage, $26w- 
500. Wolverton Agency, Real
tors, MLS, 649-2813.

NEW GARRISON Colonial, 3 
huge bedrooms, loads of closet 
.space, formal dining room, 24’ 
living room with fireplace, 
family size kitchen With all 
built-ins, heated family room, 
attached garage, $28,500. Wol
verton Agency, Realtors, MLS, 
649-2813.

MANCHESTER — Immaculate 
custom built 6 room fireplaced 
Ranch, 1% baths, garage, 
weilking distance to Main St. 
and all conveniences, St. 
James Parish. Leonard Agen
cy, Realtors, 646-0469.

RANCH — 5 ROOMS, 3 bed- 
rooms. One par garage, large 
lot, $16,900. Phllbrlck Agency, 
Realtors, 649-5347.

HENRY ST.—Golqnial 7 rooms, 
1̂  ̂ baths; extra; large liytiig 
and dining room, sun room, 8 
bed im s, garage, $25,500. 
Phllmck Agenlcy, Realtors, 
649-5347.

MlAlNOHksTElR-̂ JtANCH, 
condltton^, 3 bediooms, fiite- 
plece, 1̂ \̂  ibaithB, roc room 
with bar and Mtclhen fa- 
cdOitieB. OaB eoiiy. H. M. 
•Frechette Re^ty, 647-9993.

— ----------------------— --------------------------

MANOHESTER \
CAPE 60D

Loaded wdith O o l o n t a l  
4 good Giiged bed- 

roomB, 2 fiiU baths, 18x24’ 
Hving' room with wait to 
w«U carpeting and' -firo- 
place, screened porch pTer- 

' looking wooded lot, many,- 
many (features offered at 
$23,500.

L. C. GREENOUGH CO. 
647-9921 .

FOUR BEDROOM Colonial on 
% acre lot, garage, fireplace, 
finished rec room, large kitch
en, buUtTlns, oven, range and 
dishwasher. Occupancy around 
August 16. Owner, 643-0724.

MANCHESTER — Handyman’s 
Special. 8 rooms, city water, 
city sewer, convenient loca
tion, structurally sound, only 
$9,500. Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

BRAND NEW 4-bedroom Co
lonial, huge kitchen,, built-ins, 
oven, range and dishwasher, 
formal dining room, 2 fire- 
pilaces, (family room, 2-car 
garage, 2-zcme heat, excbllieint 
neighborhood, $31,900. Wolver
ton Agency, Kealtors, MLS, 
649-2813.

WOODED LOT—6% room Rais
ed Ranch, 2-car garage, 1% 
baths, mid 20’s. Keith Agency,

BOUTON— NEAR psnter, bMU< 
tlful one acre woodsd lot, 
choice location, selling for 
$4,509. For further imorma* 
tton call R.F. Olmook Oo., 
649-5245.

ONE LEVEL wooded acre, 200* 
on paved road. Excellent well. 
Small brook, $8,500. Also 2 
wooded acres, 800' frontage, 
$2,450. Terms. Owner; 7^2-8000.

LAKE BUNGGEE—large wood- 
ed lot, dug well, desirable lo
cation. Call 640-8825.

Resort Property 
For Sale . 7 4

as per appUoGution on file more 
ciippears, it is

OltDEiRSiD: That aaid applia

649-1922. t

Suburban For Rent 66

Shapely Ideas

10-20
(Oombiining fashion flair and 

slimpdicity, this ea^-to-step-dn- 
to silhouette features the newly 
emphasised belted waist and 
soft o ff emter bovd’-Ued coUar.

No. J499 w4th Photo-Guide is 
hi s iz ^  10 to 20, buist 31 to 40. 
S ize 12, 32 bu^, 3 yards o f 45- 
4nch.

fTo carder, send - 50c in coins 
plus 15c for fir^-class mailings 
to:'. Sue Burnett, The Munches^

' ter Eveni(ng Herald, 1160 AVEJ 
: o r  AMERICAS, NEW YORk J

vr.y. 10086. . \
IPrint Name, Address with' 

. SKp Code, Style Number and 
' - 4lae.

' K eep  pace with the latest 
"'jlBaMons by ordering the 1067 
-eprtng and Summer Basic 
•;jWshion. 50c a  copy.

-L..1 ..

ROCKVILLE —4 and 6 room 
apartment. 876-8322.

Resort Property 
For Rent 67

b e a u t if u l , second Bolton
Lake front lot, 60x186, $5,000. 
Write Box P, Manchester.

COVENTRY—Lakeside modem 
cottage, opening's in Augiiist 
and September. Call Ellsworth 
Mitten,, 643-6930.

SBABROOK, Hampton Beach, 
N.H. Waterfront 3-bedrooms, 
all utilities, $80. weekly. Aug. 
12 on. 644-8037.

HAMILTON LAKE—30 minutes 
from Manchester, family cot
tage, $65. weekly, sleeps 6. 
Call 643-7932 evenings.

GLENDALE RD.

Now under construction — 
Ranches, Raised Ranches, 
Colonials. Choose your 
model.

Directions: Follow Keeney 
St., turn right on Bush Hill 
Rd. Glendale Rd„ flrs  ̂
.street on right.

WESLEY R. SMITH 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

643-1567

ASHWORTH ST. - custom build
er will design any build your 
home on one of these nice level 
lots. Our signs on pr,emi.st.'<. T 
J Crockett, Realtor 94." ir."7

TWO FAMILY, 5-3, cabinet 
kitchen, built-in vacuum sys
tem, garage, 119x165 lot. gar
den, trees, $21,900. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors, 649-5324.

MANCHESTER vicinity—clean
er than new, 6*4 room Ranch, 
large treed lot, excellent value 
at $17,900. Leonard Agency, 
Realtors, 646-0469.

$17,900 PRIVACY, 3 bedroom 
Ranch, fireplace, wall to wall 
carpet, dishwasher, family 
kitchen, garage, large treed 
lot. Hutchins Agency, 349-5324.

MANCHESTER —newly listed 
2-family, 6-6 duplex, one block 
from Main St. 130 X 165 treed 
lot. Bel Air Real Estate, 643- 
9332.

THREE-FAMILY, one house off 
East Center St., 6-5-4 room 
apartments, g;ood income. By 
appointment only. Phllbrlck 
Agency, Realtors, 649-5347.

THREE BEDROOM Colonial 
Raised Ranch, slate entrance, 
paneled rec room, % acre, 
$24,900. Owner, 643-0841.

CONCORD RD. — BeautUul 
Ranch, large li'ving room, for
med dining room, cabinet 
kitchen, 2 bedrooms, recrea
tion room, landscaped yard. 
Marion E. Robertson, Realtor, 
643-5953.

EXCELLENT 6 room Colon
ial breeze way and garage, sun- 
porch, hot water oil heat, plas
tered wall, baths, w^k-out 
basement, lo t ; approximately 
100x200 well landscaped, good 
location. Quick occupancy. 
Priced at only $26,800. Charles 
Lesperance, 649-7620.

MANCHESTER — new listing. 
____ Centrally located 6 room home,

3 bedrooms, large living room 
with fireplace, formal dining 
room and kitchen, 1% baths, 
laundry room, combination 
windows, good condition 
throughout. Convenient loca
tion.' Only $17,800. U & R Real
ty Co., Inc., 613-2692. Robert 
D. Murdock, 643-6472.

MANCHESTER — 4% room 
Cape, small yard, near school, 
shopping, centrally located. 
Asking $9,900. Call Earl Ever
ett, 643-5129, 649-8638. J.D. :
Real Estate Co.

CAPE—6 ROOMS, 1% baths, 
one car garage, large lot ■with 
trees, $16,900. Philbrick Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-5347.

PRIVATE RECREATION area, 
3 level acres, 1,000’ riv«r front
age plus pond, 6 miles from 
Manchester, % mile off Route 
6, $2,500. 'Terms. Owner,- ’742- 
8090.

Suburban For Scrie 75
BOLTON—7 room Colonial, 2% 
baths, 2 fireplaces, aluminum 
siding, electric heat, paneled 
family room, one adre lot. Ear
ly occupancy, low 30’s. Ap
pointment, owner. 040-4304.

Legal Notices
AT A C50URT OF PROBATE, 

held at Vernon, within and for the 
Distrtot of Eiliradon, County of Tol
land, State of Conneotiout, on the 
7th day of July 1967.

Present. Ho(n. Antoni N. SadlaJc, 
Judge.

Estate of Genevieve Elizabeth 
Lobdell o f Vernon, in said IMstrict, 
a minor.

Upon the appUcaUon of the Guard
ian of the estate of said minor for 
an order to compromise a  certain 
doubtful and disputed claim aaialnst 
WUllam S. Cooper. Mabel I>. W. 
Cooper and the Estates of William 
S. Cooper and Mabel 1>. W. Oooper, 

•■ ■■ — n-e fully
ilicailon

be heard and determined at the 
Probate Office in Vernon, on the 
18th day of Jidy. 1967, at 10:00 
o'clock in the forenoon, and that 
piibiic notice be glveij- to all per
sons interested in said estate to ap-
Kear. if they see cause, and be 

eard thereon by publishing a copy 
of this order -In a newspatrer hav- 
ing a circulation In said Probate 
Doatrict on or before the 10th day 
of July, 1967 and return make to 
this Court of the notice given.

By order of the Court.
HAZEL. M. CARTER. Asst. Clerk.

ORDER OF NOTICE
AT A COURT OP PROBATE, 

held at Manchester, -within and for 
the distriot of Manchester, on -the 
29th day of June, A.D. 19CT.

Preserrt. Hon. Jcdui J. Wallett. 
Judge.

Estate of Hannah M. I>ahlman, 
late of (Manchester, In said district,

Upon application of Lillian E. Mc
Cann. praying that letters of admin
istration be granted on said estate, 
as per application on file, it Is 

ORDERED: That the foregoing 
aptdication be heard and deter- 
niined at the Probate office in Man
chester, In said District, on the 30th 
day of July. A.D. 1967, at eleven 
o'clock in (the forenoon, and that no
tice be given to all persons Inter
ested in said estate of the pendency 
of said application and the time and 
place of hearing thereon, by pub- 

y of this order In some 
laving a  circulation in 

SUM aiscnct, at least seven days 
before the day of said hearing, to 
appear if they see cause at said 
time and place and be heard rela
tive thereto and by mailing on or 
before July 7. 1967, by certified 
malJ^a copy of this order to Ralph 
J. Dahlmon. c-o  Commissioner of 
Welfare, State of Connecticut, 1000 
Asylum Avenue, Hartford, Conn., 
and return make to this Court.

JOHN J, WALi.ETT, Judge. 
CC; Elsie D. Peterson

VERIZON -  QUIET friuidy 
' nalfhborhood, new’ custom 
built RalMd Ranch, built-in 
stove and oven, ceramic tile 
bath, ltndsoB{>ed wooded lot, 
$99,000. Dlmook Realty, 649- 
989$, 61S-0940.

VERNON —Gardner buUt 6% 
room Ranch, all plaster, I t^ e  
wooded lot, 9-car garage, ther
mopane windows, 5 minutes to 
Parkway, $17,750. Meyer Agen
cy, 648-0009.

BOLTON —8 room house 'Wtb 
swimming pool, bam and' 80 
acres of land on Bmndy Rd. 

yT . J. Crockett. Realtor, 643- 
1577;

__________________________ 1
SOUTH WINDSOR-6 rootn  
Split, rec room, garage, large 
lot, swimming pool. Leonard 
Agency, 646-0460.

COVENTRY LAKE — nioe 4 
room year 'round home. A -real 
good buy at $5,000. Call Mit
ten Agency, Realtors, 643-6030.

BOLTON — Owner translierred, 
this 7 room Ranch has I large 
family room, fireplace and 
paneled wall in Utring room, 
1 ^  baths, landscaped Wooded 
lot in pleasant neighborhood, 
$10,600. Louis Dimock Realty, 
649-9823. '

BOLTON —new 6 room Raised 
Ranch, cathedral celling in :liv- 
ing room, stone fireplace, glass 
sliding doors, sundeck, buUt- 
ins, basement fireplace, one 
car basement garage. One acre 
lot. Immediate occupancy $22,- 
600. U & R Realty Co., Inc., 
643-2692. Robert D. MUrdock, 
643-6472.

CO'VENTRY —newer 6 room 
home, excellent condition, fire
place, garage, privacy, 3 acres, 
pond. Call now. Only $16,500. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

VERNON—4-bedroom Colonial, 
3. baths, fireplace, garage, ex
cellent location, low>20’s. Call 
now, won’t last long. Hayes 
Agency, 846-0181.

MANCHEi^TER — $16,600. 6
room Colonial, completely re
decorated, central air-condi
tioning, near bus. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors, 649-5324.

MANCHESTER: 10 room, two- 
family on quiet tree lined 
street. Enjoy low monthly pay
ments with this solid invest
ment. $23,900. Barrows & Wal
lace Co., 649-5306.

MANCHESTER —newly listed 3 M A ^H ESTER : 3 bedroom 
bedroom Colonial, established, Ranch, 2 blocks from school 
preferred neighborhood, large and shopping. Immediate occu- 
treed lot, garage, sunporch. Bel pancy! $18,500. Barrows & Wal- 
Air Real Estate, 643-9332. lape Co., 649-5306.

ORDER OF NOTICE
AT A CX>URT OF PROBATE, 

held at Manchester, within and for 
the district of Manchester, on the 
5th day of July. A.D. 1967.

Present. Hon. John J. Wallett. 
Judge.

Elstate of Cheryl Ann White of 
Manchester. In said district, a  minor.

Upon application of Edward F. 
White, guardian, praying for author
ity to oomnnoimise and settle a  cer
tain doubtful and disputed tdaim In 
favor of satd minor agetinat The 
Grand Union Company. Chanes Jl. 
Farrenkoff. Manchester Bus Serv
ice. Incorporated and Kieth A. 
Bockus, It 13

ORDERED: , That the foregoing 
appUcatiion be heard and d^ei^ 
mined at the Probate office in Man
chester. in said District, on the 20th 
day of July, A.D. 1967. at three 
oj'iQljock in the afternoon, and that 
notice be given to aU persoiffi inter
ested \in said estate of the pendency 
of said application and the time 
and place of hearing thereon, by 
pubUshing a copy of this order in 
some newspaper having a  circula
tion In said district, at least seven 
days before the day o f said hearing, 
to appear if they see cause at saM 
time and place and be heard rela
tive thereto, and make return to 
this court.

JOHN J. WALLETT. Judge, 
cc : IRoy .V. Karlson, Atty.

Legal Notices
UMITATION ORDER .

AT A  C»URT OF PROBATE, 
held at Manchester, within and for 
the District of Manchester, on the 
Sth day of July, 1967.

Present. Hon. John J. WoUett, 
Judge.

Estate of M ary' L. Harrison, late 
of Manchester, in said District, de
ceased.

On meVtion of Balph F. Harrison, 
40 Thomas Drive, Manchester. Oon- 
necticuL administrator.

ORDERED: That six months 
from the Sth day of July, 1967, be 
and the same are limited and al
lowed for the creditors within 
which to bring in their claims 
against said estate, and said ad
ministrator is directed to give pub
lic notice to the creditors to bring 
in their claims within said time 
lowed (by publishlnig a  copy of this 
order in some newspaper having a 
circulation In said probate district 
within ten days from the date of 
this order and return make . t o  this 
court of the notice given.

JOHN J. W i^LETT, Judge.

ORDER OF NOTICE
AT A  COURT OF PRORATE, 

held at Manchester, within and for 
the dtstrlot of Manchester, on the 
28«h day of June, A.D. ]BCT.

Present, Hon. John J. Wailett. Judge.
Estate of Stewart Dillon, late of 

Manchester, In said diotrict, deceased.
Upon the application of Roger Tal- 

Iwt praying that this court extend 
the time for the filing of claims 
against said estate for reofidns more 
fully set forth in said application, 
it is ,

ORDERED: That the foregoing 
application be heard and deter
mined at the Probate office in Man
chester in said District, on the 27th 
day of July, A.D. 1967, at ten 
o'clock In the forenoon, and that no
tice be given to all persons inter
ested In said estate of the pendency 
of said application and the time 
and place of hearing thereon, by 
publishing a copy of this order In 
some newaflaper having a circula
tion in aatd district, at least seven 
days before the day of said hear
ing. to appear if they'see cause at 
said time and place and be heard 
relative thereto, and by mailing-on 
or before July 7. 1967, by ceitifled 
mail a  copy of said application and 
of this order to TTie Connecticut 
Bank and Trust Company, One 
Constitution Plaza. Hnrtfbid, Conn., 
executor u-w of Stewart DUIon, and 
a like copy of this order by certi
fied mail to Roger Talbot, c-o Lcss- 
ner, Rottner. & Plenler,
Attys., 364 Middle Turnpike West, 
Manchester. Odtrn,, and return 
make to this court.

JOHN J. WALLETT, Judge, 
cc: Lester L. Egan. Atty,
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The answer to casual charm 
far tihe haUf size wcinan is here 
■With a shapely style that sports 
oitisp ibubtofi (front detaUiitg; end 
a smairt w1d^^sp(read neckltne.

No. 1339 wiltih Fhoto-Guide is 
in sizes 12>  ̂ to 26>/̂ , bust 33 to 
47. Size 14%, 35 'bust, 1% yards 
o f 64-(i(niolh: %yard for contrast

To p^ er, send 50c in coins 
pl'us 15c for first-class mailing, 
to: Sue Burnett, The Manches
ter ESvenhiig: Hefrald, 1160 AVE. 
OF AMERICAS, NEW YORK, 
N.Y. 10036.

'FirdiA Naime, Address with. 
Zip Code, Style Nuanlber ' a'nd 
Size.

Keep pace with the latest 
ftishtoRs by ardering the 1967 
Spring end Sununer 
Fashion. 50c a  copy. |

W anted To Rent ^8
FAMILY- OF FIVE desire 6 
or 6 room single home. Phone 

. 644-8213. ■ w
FAMILY OF 6 tjesires single 
house to rent or with option to 
buy. 643-2322.

WANTED —3% rooms, first 
floor, middle age couple. Write 
Box N, Herald.  ̂ .

FAMILY OF 5 desire 5 or 6 
room rent. 644-1090. -

w a n t e d  —Single teacher, 
piale, desires 2 or 3 room fur
nished apartment available 
Sept. 1. Write Matthew Dell- 
omo, -218 West Main St., Dud
ley, Mass. -01570.

Real Estate 
Listings 
W anted

Interested in Industrial, com
mercial and residential list
ings.

OaU
Frank J. FiHoramo
FUlonuno Construction 

Co., Inc.
MS-9508

RANCH — MODERN kitchen, 
large living room with fire
place, 3 bedrooms, 1% baihs, 
finished rec room, beautiful 
landscaped yard, $21,900. Phil- 
brick Agency, Realtors, 649- 
5347.

RANCH —spanking new.  ̂ 3
bedrooms, ceramic tiled bath, 
oil hot water heat, wooded Jot. 
Would you believe less than 
$20,000'.' Char Bon Real Estate 
643-0683.

TALLWOOD
is a unique community of 
fine homes in a privat^ 
wooded setting. Two modot 
homes for your unhurried 
inspection. Just o ff South 
Main Street, 5 minutes 
from  Manchester Center on 
the Glastonbury town line. 
Open 1-9.

6 4 7 * 9 9 2 1
L C. GREENOUGH CO

USB

Save 'Hme, money and energy by using our W ant Ads a$ your daily 
guide to the job or business ̂ opportunity right fo r youll You can't 
afford to waste time tracking down useless leads, investigating tips

I. „  •

that usually lead nowhere. Find the right job, find it  fast by reading ' 
our Want Ads. You'll always find more that's worthwhile, to choose' 
from.

TO PLACE YOUR AD IN  
NEWSPAPER C A L L ...

OUR
1

643-2711
y R ^ v ille  87^-3136

X

SidMitlw For Sd» 7B M em ories o f H e h ro n ./

SOUTH WINDSORr-Woodland 
Dr.—Oarrtaim OolonUl, mod
em Idtehen with tmilMiie, for
mal dliiiiii: room, 8 large (bed- 
rooma, 1% baths, finished fam
ily room, g a ^ e , luge wood-

Past Handed Down
By SUSAN mBNDUSTON difficult to get hold of. FinA 

.  . _ A fter tfeis oorrespoodent had edStlonls are certalidy not on
ed lot, $94,900. PhUbriek Ageh- been riareAdiy, ahnost pelnAd- the market and the later edl- 
ey . Realtors, 049-0S47. iy,_ open in g  y «a n  oclnotlng tions are considerably modified.

rmxnnwrR-v—T anr i nTa— ®»**hg down wliBt 1 UMdd Hebron’s  Douglas Lftforaiy has 
Wanlh ^  «*, beltevtel by authori- one o f the 1877 reprlnte much

“ *  **» •>* MatoHbaliytme about softened down.
donUmwd An Anthentio History 

1 WWS ahnost electi*- But i f  Heimm has « ie  aome- 
to aeaim that the«« to what doubtful honor off being  

on ifilo a t the OonneofSout State the birthplace o f the told "best 
a  Ihtotory o f the State joUer,” the town can glory in 

o f Oonneiclt#out, o f  eouine taor being the birthplace of the 
TT^ Hebron, end aoKMaRy Rev. Btenjamln TrumbuU, D.D;,
testo W nW f n  written by a  Hebron natiive who wrote the moat authentic

Robert D. Murdock, 64S- away beek to 1822, that roman- Mrtory o f the dtate, the only
and emottonal cfaaraictor, the complete <«e in Colonial times, 

BOUTON LAKE)—100' Of water- SW***®* Peters, (Whose and on wtildi lare baaed all
front, modem 5 room year **®*’*® appeared naafiy times gubBequmt histories o f Oonnec- 
'round Ranch home, sun, ^ ,****f  ̂ootumns peehaps to an ocut,‘ lt la claimed,
and privacy, exceOent area. e n n o j ^  extent ■nrumbull was bom  in the
Only $1A000. Hayes Agency, *** thtag can be m id to Qiiead section of Hebron, Dec.
610.0181. hte iflaivtr: H6 Solved Hebron and 19, 1735. The house 'In which
-----------------------------------------------  oouldnft get timongh thtoidng, he ■wlaa bom  la no longer In ex-
VBRNON: 7 room Split Level taUdng end writing about the istence. TrumbuU was the son 
In Junior executive neighbor- towm, <even <f It were not etotet- of Benjamin and Mary Tnim- 
hood. 1^  baths, fireideLce, wall "veriiBi^e. huH. His early aheertors came
to wall carpetbv, bullt-lns and 
garage. $H,00b. 'Barrows ft 
Wallace Oo., 649-6806.

s u n  s  'Best SriDer’ to th is  country from  New- 
lin (fact, hds Hittccy o f Oon- ciastie-on - T ^ e , England, in

newtUmlt is «w n  now a  "best 1039. <nie name of Trumbull
A«Tv .  ______ o  has passed entirely from theTOLXAND -3-bedroom  Ranch, o f a  <oopy. fihe truth is, one town.

on % acre lot, buUt 1968, fire- could haadly get a  copy o f the h Is baptism took place In the 
place, city water, near Park- iiiiinat ediitian e t  (any prim ■what- auead meetinghouse on Qie 
way, $17,500. Meyer Agency, ever. (I  don't know about roll- same site as the present one.
048-0609. Ulonaires.) TnadfOon says a  ik* Not a great deal is known erf

ANDOVER ^ w r im id n g  hWtotries were pubUdy the historian's early life, but heANDOVER —ovenooung lake, ibunned to (the etate mon alfter .  ,„^ u a te  o f Yale CoUtoe 
4 room home, excellent condi- irooedived heie. ——
Uon, treed lot, artesian weU. ~ (W h « i  mito bT im ed H tonat *** JJ**”rtoii aaiv cm non Haves - ”  ? became a. teacher In Dr. Elea-

p ort»p B h ek ta d o fh a tcd lttoo , ^  wheelock’s Indian Charity
________________________________ New lEkigland as w rit But, Columbia, formerly
SOUTH WINDOR — 6 room knovm as Lebanon Crank. He

Split level excellent location, lying to gtutued theology imder Dr.
near sebods, shopping, garage, Wheelock, and was Ucensed to
nice lot, swimming pool. Hayes ^  ^  preach in 1760, deUverlng his
Agency, 646-0181. maiden sermwi in North Hav-

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------  ?  ***• ■where he became the set-
TOLLAND: »a ea n  as a whls- e d t o t ^  J. m M ster. taking with him
tie” , 8 bedroom Ranch on large a d d 3 o « ^ ,  had hte g iw e  Martha Phelps,
treed k b  Immediate occupan- ^ e d .^ t o  (t^ S t  Peteris ^ Tchabod Phelps of
cy ! $16,200. Barrows ft Wal- Cemetery w ^  it m ^  ^  ordination sermon
lace Oo., 64941806._____________  W  by a  fine tooWng preached by Dr. Wheelock

'VERNON—6V4 room Ranch In , But his bdg acoompUahmenlt, 
excellent non-developm ent lafter fleeing to England, was ^
nelghboihood, one mile from the writing and pubBshing o f a pastor, t ^ t
Parkway, exceptional condi- (book, "The Genenal History o f J)® **
tlon inside and out. Oarage, Oonneottout,”  wWich made Oon- “ ®ved mm to be _ a sensum,
built-in kitchen, fireplaces up- neoUlout people gnash ttielT }®*y dumb dog that can-
staiss and in'partially finished teeth with rage. This htotoiy,

Call now, only $10,600. 
Agency, 046-01S1,

basement. $17,000. buys very 
Uvable home. Please caU own
er for appointment, 875-8940.

W qnt«d --4M ri Estof* 77

called the merit unreUable one His wife la described in North 
ever (Wriitten, (poked fun in un- Haven Annals as a mature 
focgiwable ways at the eutbor’s  woman of 28 years, three years 
frinm(« toimpBibriats. older than her husband, no

The' book ' Is supposed to doubt considered a fearful age 
have been wrlitten tiy “A  Gen- tor a bride, but they must have 
tleman o f the Province," but thought she was pretty smart 
everybody knew by the ear- Aor, It goes on to say that sheHOUSES WANTED-Mn eveiy

" o  i r f ^ e r t h T w ^ t l -  brought ^ t h  her from Hebrtm 
Buyers with cash waiting. (Mil „  author. such didnty fabrics of loom and

2125*^*  ̂ ^McCormick brought out a needle, the like of wtoch the
tate, 643-5863, 643-2125._______  edition In 1877, at which time North Haven maidens had nev-

SELUNG YOUR home? For one o f the books sold for $116. er seen. Her husband deserves 
prompt, qourteous service that But even that reprint is very another chapter, 
gets restdts call Iiouia Dimock T
ReaUjr, 649-9823.

Coventry

Crash Hurts 
Teen-agers

six  teen-agers were treated 
tfior (minor to(Jiiries yeaterday af- 
iterooon alfter two cars ooUided 
at the oomer o f IRft 31 and Tal- 
entt HUl Rd.

Poilice (gaid a  car driven by 
David C. McGofitegal, 17, of 
Rt, 31 (went itihrou^ a stop sign 
cst Tbloott Hull Rd. end coUided 
with ittie other car hieading 
(north (OR Rt. 31. The oither car, 
poitro solid, was driven iby a  15- 
yeer-old gtri from Springfldd, 
tMasB. She was not identified 
because o f her age.

Bany BanroiwB, 16, o f Wtiid- 
Bcxr Locks, a  pessetiger m the 
riar iwKth the g$ri, iwari arresited 
and charged w i^  altowing a 
person (uiider 16 to operate a 
motor vehA^.

iMoGonto^ "ffes chaiged (with 
fhitarc to  yM d the rigM o f (way 
to |i vehiidle not obliged to Stop.

Both (are to appear to Men- 
cheriter OtaxuSt Oouit 12 on Jtily 
31.

Tbs drilveiis and passengecB 
to both cans were brought to 
IMancfaester Memorial Hospital 
by tifte Oovenitiy eanbidanceand 
the Andtyver resoue squad.

M the McGoniegal car were 
Brian Hayes, 17, o f Rt. 31 and' 
Edward Chriritiiansnni 18, of 

, HarttloriL in  the ghri’s car, be
sides Barrows, wwe Gall CSarey, 
16, of. BpringfiehL 

Both oars Were heavily dam
aged land had to be temned away.-

Union Seen A sk ii^  
Assured Pay, Boiius
(Goatlnaed from Page One)

present contracts.
Besides a guaranteed annual 

Income, Reuther Is carrying to 
the baigalnlng table a demand. 
for a substantial wage Increast 
but has not yet said what s ^  or 
what size Increase he  ̂ ls de
manding.

Reuther said details would be 
laid on the table. Wednesday and 
disclosed pul^icly at that time.

Among .0t l̂er demands is one 
by R e ^ e r  that the automakers 
ralsc pay of Canadian workers 
to  toe level of their American 
counterparts.

Seaton said GM has agroed to 
open bargaining on Its Canadian 
contracts Aug. 1 at toe request 
of toe UAW. These contracts 
expire Oct. 86. The U.S. con
tracts end Sept. 6. '  -

The union is seeking, among 
other things, a Joint expiration 
date for U.S. and Canadian con
tracts.

Asked about this, Seaton said, 
"That's matter for negotiation 
in Canada."

Reuther opens contract talks 
with Ford Tuesday and 'With 
Chrysler Wednesday, still about 
two months before the mahj^ac- 
turers splash their 1968 models 
onto jthe market.

infringe on their right to admin
ister th e^  operations.

—Vrtdntary overtime. No
map.'toould have to work more 
toon a 40-hour week if he 
'doesn’t want to, says the UAW. 
The producers say that not 
being able to order an entire 
shift to work an extra day, and 
know it would be there, would 
lead to chaos, particularly on 
toe tightly regulated assembly 
lines.

Women Pilots 
Hope for Break 

In Poor Weather
ATLANTIC CITY (AP) — An 

anxious group of 138 women pi
lots, scanning- the skies for a 
b r ^  in the weather, hope to 
take off today In the twice-post
poned 21st annual Powdw Puff 
Derby.

n ie  coost-to-cosust air Face 
was scrubbed. Saturday and 
Sunday by fog and thunder
storms over the mountains of 
V^tot ^flrginia.

it the women get the go algnai 
today, 71 planes will wing away 
from Bader Field at 26-second 
intervals, beglnniiig at 16 a.m.

They will race the clock 2,493 
miles to Torrance, Calif.

It should, take between 12 and 
19 hours flying time for all the 
planes to complete the race. 
The derby is- flown <mly during 
daylight hours and oidy in go<>d 
weather.

FINE m i s  BBPBIMAND
WESTERLY, R J. (A**) — A 

Rhode Taiand Judge handed out 
a stern reprimand as be fined 
three Obniieotlcut y ou to  Sun
day for possenlon af^Ucdhol.

■While many dttails are lack
ing on toe UAW demands, the 
union and automakers have in 
recent weeks made ki|own pri- 
viately general outlines of the 
bargaining positions. j 

The picture on toe major is
sues is this:

—The guaranteed annual In
come. Company personnel offi
cers say they are ; interested in 
knowing the details of Reuther’s 
plan, but adamantly Insist they 
won’t “ pay a man to loaf”  or 
agere to any program which 
encourages absenteeism.

—^Wage parity between Amer
ican and Canadian workers. -The 
industry says Canadians are 
paid an average of 36 per cent 
less than their American coun
terparts because they are about 
that much less productive. The 
union contends the Canadian- 
Amerlcan trade agreement; has 
allowed the auto companies to 
integrate their North Amerlcain 
operations and sharply cut that 
productivity jgap.

—Lines of demarcation. The 
union contends that Jobs should 
be more clearly defined so that 
veteran workers won’t  be shunt
ed around to duties they consid
er beneath their dignUy. The 
company says this would curtail 
the manpower flexibility needed 
In a'^buslness subject to seasonal 
ups and downs.

r-Subcontracting. The. UAW 
insists It should have first crack 
at A Job at a plant If It has the 
men In Ito ranks to do toe work. 
The auto firms say that not 
being free t o  hire outside c< ^  
tractors os they see fit wqiad

Stocks in Brief
NEW YORK (AP) — The 

stock market advanced in hea'vy 
trading early Monday.

Gains topped losses by better 
than 2 to 1.

Most changes were fractional. 
Higher-priced glamor stocks, as 
usual, made wider moves.

Polaroid geUned 3, Xerox 2%, 
Eastern Air Lines 2, Control 
Data and IBM 1 each.

Steels, airlines, and aerospace 
issues were higher, autos and 
oils mixed.

The Industrial average was up 
about 2 points.

American Telephone, battered 
because of an adverse rate deci
sion iMt week, did not open Im
mediately:

The ticker tape ran three 
minutes late on the New York 
Stock Exchange and 12 minutes 
late on the American Stock Ex- . 
change.

, Encouraging factors seen by 
Wall'street analysts included: 

Brighter prospects for O16'' 
steel business; the June rise in 
employment; and the ability of 
the Dow Jones rail average to . 
make a new recovery high last 
week.

On Friday The Associated 
Press average of 60 .stocks rose 
1.9 to 327.2.

Prices were higher on the 
American - Stock Exchange. 
Gains, of about a point were 
made by Molybdenum and LTV 
Electronics.

Tolland County

Joseph Gill 
To Give Talk

Conuniiaaiioner Jcse|)h Gdl of 
the State Depmtment o f  Agit- 
culture wilil speak at Thursday 
nigtit's meeting o f the ToMiand 
County Democrat Associotion.

The meeting will be held at 
8 pxn. ip ® e  Andover town 
haM, wito representatives from 
the 13 Tolland County towns 
attending.
,,The executive board of^the 

county cngandzation is formu- 
latin^iptons for a  dinner-dance 
to be \held Sept. 16, according 
t o  Assobiatkon president Mrs. 
Ruth Ventura a t Venwn,

Hundreds of good jobs. . .  and training courses with pay for beginners. . .  are 
open now at Pratt & Whitney Aircraft.

These are steady jobs at traditionally high Aircraft rates of pay, with many 
extra benefits that add more value to your income. And remember, you have 
excellent chances for advancement at the Aircraft, as more and more jet 
engines are produced for commercial airlines and industry.

So come to where the growing is good. Apply now at l^ratt & Whitney Aircraft!

GOOD JOBS AVAILABLE .
AIRCRAFT ENGINE MECHANICS  

AIRCRAFT ENGINE TESTING  
MACHINING • SHEET M ETAL ^

TOOL AND DIE MAKING  
EXPERIMENTAL MACHIJ^JfNG 

INSPECTION.
PLANT PROTECTION FIREt^EN AND GUARDS 

STENOGRAPHERS • CLERK TYPISTS  
KEYPUNCH OPERATORS 

A N d M ANY OTHERS

i>-

TRAINING COURSES WITH PAY
IF YO IU ^O N’T HAVE SHOP EXPERIENCE-you may be given 120 hours of 
intensive training on the machine you have beerf hired to operate. Instruction 
will be right in our own machine training school at the same high "Aircraft" 
rate of pay.
ADVANCED TRAINING APPLICANTS may be given courses ranging from 22 
weeks to 93 weeks in Machining, Jet Engine Sheet Metal, Tool, Die and Gage 
Making, Machine Repair and Pipe Making.

APPRENTICE CANDIDATES may be eligible for courses ranging froiu three 
to four years in Jet Engine Metalsmithing, Machining, Tool & Die Making and 
Electronics.

SOME OF THE EXTRA BENEFITS 
AT THE AIRCRAFT
Hospital and surgical insurance 

Life Insurance • Retirement program 
Nine paid holidays • Up to four weeks vacation 

Sick leave with pay • A fter hours recreational programs 
Largest U. S. credit Uhion 

Overtime in many departments
10% BONUS FOR SECOND SHIFT

An equal opportunity employer

Pratt & 
W hitney  
P ire raftu

p

VISIT THE EMPLOYMENT OFFICE, 400 Main Street, East Hartford, 
Connecticut. Other Connecticut plants in North Haiven, Southington 
and Middletown.

OPEN FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY—  
8 A.M. TO 4:30 P.M.. TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY EVENINGS TILL 

8 P.M., SATURDAYS— 8 A.M. TO 12 NOON.

rr fu tu re to d a y  a t P'& W A

\ I
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About Town
Senior Red Cross life saving 

classes will be offered every 
Tuesday from 7 to 9 p.m. at 
Globe Hollow Pool starting to
morrow. Students must be 16 
years old and capable of swim
ming 440 yards.

Phebe Okrdle o f E^nanuel 
Church Women wUl meet to- 
mjorroiw ait 7:30 pjn . at the 
home of iMiiEis Bsther M. John
son, 51 CSinton S t, to work on 
articles for a church fair later 
in the year.

HEALTH CAPSULES.
by Miohiiel A. Pelli, M.D.

I f  VOU WANT To «TAY 
/iWAVFROM VOU, WHAT «HOULP 

VOU PO 1

,t

iMrs. iKJrances Avon o f New 
ork CSty is a guest at the 

home of Jilirs. John Flavell o f 9 
Starkweather St.

Dr. and iMirs. Dominick • F. 
rioto o f 230 Hackmatack S t 
and Mir. and Mrs. Joseph San- 
terson Jr. o f 172 Dogwood 
Lane, Wapping, are members 
of "a nominating committee for 
a , newly formed organization, 
tlie Parents and Friends o f the 
Ph.vsica.Uy Handicapped. The 
group is apons^vred bj’ the Unit- 
etl Cerebral Pal.w Assocdation 
of Greater Hartford,

:Miss Audre>' Willard, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. George H. 
WiUard Jr. o f 75 Steep Hollow 
Lane, has qualified for mem- 
ber.=hip in the Maixxtn Key hon
or socieW at Bay Path Jtuiior 
College, Longmeadow. Mass., 
by maintaimng dean's list 
standing for both semesters of 
her first year at the school.

■ Miss Andrea Pratt, daughter 
of Mr. and . Mrs, Robert W. 
Pratt o f 122 Wananoke Rd., has 
accepted a secretariial position 
at Arthur D. Little, Cambridge, 
Mass. She is a graduate o f Sim
mons College and. the Katherine 
Gibbs School o f Boston.

Barracks and AuxOiary will 
meet tonight ait 7 at the John F. 
Tierney Funeral Home, 219 W. 
Center St,, to pay respects to 
the late Georges Beideman, who 
w'as a meanber. off the Barracka.

Rockville iElmlblean d u b  will 
have its annual picnic Wednes
day at 6:30 p jn . at the Elk’s 
Home, Park St., Rockville. Mlrs,

WEAR WHlTE.iSBEENI OR TAM 
irtOTHlN^, WHICH POE^

NOT ATTRACT PEE ,̂ 
AL^O,AVOlP perfumed.

Toilet w ater ,
_  ^cemtep ^oaP^.etc .

HMith Capftulti givat h«lpful inlormaHen. \ 
II ii net intended te be el ■ diegneitk nature.

Cab Firm Asks 
Fare Increase

The Manchester Taxi and 
City Cab Co. has. asked the 
State Public UUllUes Commis
sion for authority to increase 
taxicab rates. A public hearing 
on the application, made by 
Peter Van Straten, will be held 
at the State Office Building in 
Hartford on July 28 at 10:30 
a.m. *

The request is to change the 
rate of 45 cents for the first 
one third, of a mile or first two 
minutes of waiting time charg
ed now to 40 cents for the first 
quarter of a mile or first two 
minutes of waiting. Ten cents 
is now charged for each addi
tional one-third of a mile, and 
it is requested that the dis
tance for the rate be reduced 
to 10 cents for each following 
one-quarter of a mile.

For distance alone, this 
comes to an increase of 5 cents 
a mile.

South Windsor

Proposed Historic District 
To Go Before Voters Aug. 30
The South Windsor Town cOvkiicil iwas oUMgWted' to put the 

Council has set Aug. 30 for bal- quedtiicn to a vioto. 
loting On the proposed Historic The referenduon hi not «own>- 
Distrlct. The district would en- wdkle ifaUt ireatrilcted enUre^ to 
compass t ^  Main St. and Sper- pippeirtiy lowttera ttvihg within 
ry Rd. arm. the poiopnaed dtotriot.

Voting machines will be hous- Democratic MMtiiig
ed in the Main St. Community a . speciBl meotii^ of the 
Hall where residents of the pro- Dwnoiaiialtlc Town . Ctaminittee 
posed district may vote between ^  ib® heM todty lat 8 p jn . at 
the hours of 10 a,m. and 6 p.m. the South Wtodsbr Wanir & 
Absentee baUots will be avail- ^  Flteh Blvd.
able for those nOt In town oh Officiating Sunday
that date. Rev, IRyiron ID. Stuhlman

Under the state statutes a ctflfifacdmte fin the BJbseoice otf 
written notice must be mailed Rigv, JemeB RirdBaU at two 
to each person eligible to vote serviices otf (Holy OotnknundiQn'ht 
at least 15 days in advance of st. p«t«r's Ohuioh, Sand HUl 
the election, and a legal notice Wappii^, next Sunday at 
of the election most be publish- g ^jm. and 9 aim. 
ed In a newspaper seven days Planned
before the election. ,Alt a  Kiiok-olfif meetinig for its

As for those who would be dali Bazaar at St. Peter’s 
eligible to vote, property or Chuitoh Pamlislh Hall, pians were 
properties with sole ownership announced by the S t e e r i n g  
entitle the owner to a single Oommittoe which toidudes Mrs. 
vote. In the case of property John Bond, Mira. RlGbaird COd- 
jointly held, p s  in the CMe of inaro, Mirs. Edward Kenney and 
man and wife, each would be Peter Perikins.
entitled to a ballot. The (Bazaar, which wili have

’The eligibility clause in the as its theme a  oBncua etmos- 
statute also stipulates that to be .phere, wiM be held Nov. 17 and 
eligible to vote the property nov. 18, in the new Parish

want to ooknpete for the beat 
dow n ooatume. FVuttier detailB' 
will be aiMouniced.

Lutheran Services 
Holy Communion will be of

fered 'at Our Savior Lutheran 
Church on the first and third 
Thursday each month. This ser- 
■vdce 'Will offer an opportunity 
for worship to people who are 
away over a weekend, who will 
be leaving for vacation,” or who 
'Will be away from home on 
Sunday.

A new sumrher schedule will 
also be followed on Sunday 
mornings with early worship 
being held at 6 :30 a.m. emd late 
worship at 10 a.m. Holy Com
munion will be offered on the 
first Stmday each month at late 
worship and the third Sunday 
each month at the early wor
ship service. ^
Planning Commission Meeting 

’The South Windsor Planning 
and Zoning Commission will 
not meet during July. The next 
schedule meeting will be Aug. 
22 at 8 p.m. In the Town Hall.

Swimming Instructions 
Recreation ^rector Ralph 

Carlson announced that' regis
trants who missed the July 
swimming instruction schedule 
may coiuult the pond’s bulletin 
board when classes begin.

Registrants who pass their 
swimming courses in July are 
automatically enrolled In the

August session. Parents are 
asked to wait In the pavilion 
during Instruction.

Tennto eriOiiuBiaisils 11 yeora 
oM arid «g> aure reminded that 
regiHtraitilQtii Is free. Regtabnatlon 
'wiffl be ^leld Tuesday from  6 to 
8 psn.''’'wir Vlwse who mfisaed the 
ThunstSaiy iregiEltiialtilon. Tetnmis 
Instruotibn w i ' l l  commence 
Thunaday, July 18. and ‘wlH con
tinue ttmouglhiout ithe summed 
Tuesday, and Thursday eve
nings, 6  'to 8 ip/m.

iPlarenbs aire remhiided that 
Qrdhaird HRl arid IPileaBant Val
ley iplaiygroiinidB are now. operat
ing !Gliv« days a  w ^ ,  Monday 
through Friiday, 8:46 to 11:45 
aim. arid 312;46 {bo 3:46 pirn. 
Ghdldren six yeairfi and up are 
in\fite>d to paitlcipaibe in recrea
tion, GpeCiall eivents and aits and 
cnaftB.

T A U  CEDARS OF UBANON

BINGO
NEW LOCA'nON,- ORANGE H A U  

EVERY TUESDAY

Manchelrier Evening Herald 
substitute douth 'Windsor cor
respondent, Betty Ryder, teli 
644-2874.

T h y
FAIRWAY

FIRST

HARTFORD MAN DROWNS
CHAPLIN (AP) — Miguel F. 

Quinones, a 20-year-old Hartford 
resident, drowned while swiht- 
mlng In Diana’s Pool on the 
Natchaug River Sunday.

State police said Quinones dis
appeared after diving into the 
water. His body was found in 
the river half an hour later.

Wtleem* Htr*

we have \
la u n d ry and 
name tapes
far campers 

and vacatianara
both stores are open thurs. and frt. till 9 
main street—2 stores east middle tpke.

owner must be 21 years or old
er, and the property must have 
an assessment of not less thsin 
$1,000 on the last completed 
Grand List.

Approval of the proposed dis
trict by 75 per cent of "all such

Hall with meals end other re
freshment served on both deys.

The foOlowtirig oonuniittees 
were formed: Hell ODeconatlnns, 
'Mrs. Thiomais Fettermah; Pub- 
iiicity, Mrs. Jeimes Devlin, Mrs. 
Douglas Felbon; kitichen., Mbs.

owners voting ’ doesn t neces- Carol Green; ddhlhg room, Mrs. 
sarlly mean that the district 3 ^
would be estabhshed TOe law
gives the Town Council three al- ^ w  , Clarence Bengston;
tem atlves: . . . .  holiday ibalble, (Mrs. 'Hamlliton

1. ’To reject the report of ^ e  gtewart, Mrs. Floyd lam bert;
district study committee, which (.under .:$!) Mis. JaJmes
recommended creation of the a jij kriUiUng and cro-
dlstrict. cheting, Mrs. Robert Murray,

2. Accept the report and en- Children's Oofn^, MJs.
act an ordinance creating the Bryce; white eOephanit,

Mary Josephine and Mrs. Irene 
Kdrstorek are in charge of the 
event. A  socinl time wlU begin 
at 3 pjm.

' 'The West Side Reunion Com
mittee win meet Wednesday at 
7 pjm. at the West Side Kec.

district, or:
3. ‘‘Retum the report to the 

historlfc diatrict study commit
tee with such amendments and 
reviBSans thereto as may deem

(Mirs. Robert Airgood, Mrs. OU!f- 
fcird iSCdcer; books, Mrs. Fired 
BabbM and Mrs. Edward Gau
thier; sewing, Mra. Rildhard 
Mar=lhfll!l, Mrs. WdOilam Zdlm-

VOLKSWAGEN ^  LEASING
24 Mo. L6*g»6 Plow

F A S T B A C K  S E D A N wihf $ 9 5 i 0 0
» tr
m t.

K A R M A N N  Q H I A M iy  $ 9 9 < 0 0
i« r
Irtte

S T A T I O N  W A G O N •«<y $ M 2
(1( ptu.1

p tr
fIM*

P A N E L  T R U C K -> r  $ 1 ( 2 PNf
m«.

TED TRUDON 
VOLKSWAGEN

$ 7 8 . 0 0  Z . I
URDRAfEr

■ v ill ib it  a l 
gx tri COM

Full MalnttnuK* 
tiK lutfri

' Othur Mutilkly Lmw I FiiM Auaiuiiig...
! F iM l iBeu lrtri iHvltud

9A. 13, Tolland Tpko. 
TileoMvIllt-Muneliortot 

M9-2I3I ]
My Name Is

ALYCE
/ went from

adviaable, for consldieTation; by merman, and bazaar treasurer, 
the comimittee and a further re- Mis. James (Bfirdsall. 
port to the legihlative body Pariish membere washing to 
(Town Council) withiii 90 days donate time, talents or trees- 
of suioh return” . lues are asked to call the com-

Mayor James H. TTuxrwe at mdtteea 
a irecent meetiiig o f the OoiaicU On Nov. IS there will be a 
widich accepted the ■Study com- pairade off clowns for all chil- 
milttee repoirt explained that the dren under 12 years of age who

i
South Windsor

Education Board W ill Meet 
At Pleasant Valley School
The South Windsor Board o f Callahan, Robert Clark, Kath- 

Educatdon will meet tomorrow leen Crombie, Clark Fresher, 
at 7:30 pm . a t Pleasant Valley David Kershaw and Catherine 
School. Wisniewski.

'The agenda will include re- Grade 4, Miss Dowgielewicz, 
port o f tihe superintendent o f Richard Chagnon, Darlene La- 
sctioolls; presentation o f the ad- vole, Carol Oppel, Donna Pajot; 
mlnlBtoatllve review off bulidii^ Denise Pajot and Mary Beth 
netcommesidatianB, and report McCarthy: Grade 4, Mrs. Zales 
xjf Ad Hoc Committees. ki: Rosemary Dennis, Cynthia

I'*'’- Senior AU -Sta» Soucier, Philip Crombie, Kath-
Senior Division aflficdals have Cruver, Margery Grennon,

,released the names o f the boys Robert Keen, Sharon LaCapru- 
who'wSU rep r& n t South Wind-SOT’S Little i W u e  Senior Divi--Sanford, Cynthia Arel, Virginia 
Sion in All-Star Competition Callahan,
starting J'uly 19.

Boys selected are Tom Juk-
nis, Dave Groelble, [Finad Bell, „ ^  ^
Peter Goodwin, Peter Dubay, ^a, Deterah^ IBUs, Sara^ Ord-
Paul Spaulding, James Guest, ~ .........................
Gary l^yerB, Greg Osborne,
Gary OObome, IDa've Quigley,

Briano
Laura Keefe, Susan Lacey, John 
MacKenzie and Brian Dwyer; 
Grade 4, Mrs, Fox: Janet Ple- 

I Ord-
way, Anne Serdechny, Susan 
'Sullivan, Mary Ellen l5illon, 
Christina Leahy, Susan Corbeil,

Down fo
Size 7”

Come in and see 
what 30 days 

can do for you! 
Make Your Call 

Now!

For FREE Figure 
Analysis and FREE 
Counseling from a

PATRICIA STEVENS 
CAREER SCHOOL 

GRADUATE
V

IN JUST 30 DAYS 
YOU CAN BE 

2 SIZES SMALLER

SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY ^ 
OFFER SpO

[Ask For ALYCE /
/  Mon. Thru Fri.

9 A.M. to 9 PJM.
Sat. 9 A.M. to 4 PJM.

(Except My Lunch Break)

PATTI WILSON 
FIGURE SALON

629 Main St., Manchester 
Phone 647-9949

Steve Dorigo, Mark ’Burnham ®«th Doran, Danielle Dangona, 
and Oldn Gerich. Kathy Gandy and Karen Gandy.

The boys will play their first ®’
toumameirt g a t o e  July 19 Champagne, Deb^e D illo n ^ d  
againrt theWfimtaorILocteBen- Don^d Soucier; (|rade 6, Mrs. 
^  League'Affi^tnra at the new Susan GqOlsby, Maur-
N e v ^ R d .  FIMd, South Wind- R ^ so  Ron-,
aor. The manager off this team Lynette Teraz-
wip be Kent Lea o f last year’s ®’ ' J T
pemmnt wfimring Rotaiy team seph BarUe Paul Malslck Bri-
and he wtiffl be assteted by hds Boisseau
coach, Ralph Carlson, also of Marlene Gaudet. 
the Rotary.

In ‘Lysistrata*
Grade 5, Miss Cassarlno: Kev

in Graver, Candy Grillo, Deb- 
.. ‘■a Keafe, Debra Kershaw,

Gloria Whltefield o f M5 Elissa Leahy, Mary Ordway and
Janet Padegimas; Grade 6, 

A. A.'u , Mrs. Leahy: Susan Bartle, 
currently jglaytng at Bkncati, Donna Car-

mody, Mary Beth Carrington, 
Andrew Fitzgerald, Sharon

Flamham Rd. is< featured in the 
cast off "Lysilstrata” which is

Sumfiner Theater In Flarmlng- 
■ton.

^  1  Francis, Jojeph Futtner, Glen
^ 1!  Gabnele, J o L ie  Ganc^rz and

a p p ^ d  wtm the uni- Riehard Watson, 
verslty otf Oonnectdcut theater Grade 7 
group, the Windsor Jesters, the ^
South Windsor Oountiy Play- 
era and Cue and Oilrtadn. Per- 

I* Irirmances o f "LysdBtrata” ore 
being held nfightly except Sun
day through July 15.

Church School Honor RoU - 
The Honor Roll for the Con-

Mrs. Burger: David 
Robert Jambanl, 

Philip Levesque, Kathleen Peak, 
James P ic o ^  Debbie 'Wiallace, 
Carolyn Wlatson, Dliahe Yaca- 
vone and Susan Yonika, Grade 
7, (Mr. Burger: Lauia 'D ow - 
gielewiicz, David' Francis, Ray-

fraternity of ChrWtIan litoctrine_ . - _ ‘ . - * •. nJr» Klntfh-v nWV\T*i6».T»t»v UTirtSaturday Classes held at St. 
Francis of Assisi Church, El
lington Rd., South Windsor, for 
the second semester a re : 

Grade 3, Mrs. Goulet: Wal
ter Bolstridge, Cheryl Chaponis, 
Michael KeaiUng, James King

no, Kathy Mioriarty and Paid 
TomeL,

Grade 8, Mr. Carmody: Debra 
Mlaiscone, L i n d a  O’Connell, 
Katherine Letizio, Timothy Den
nis, Anita Very, Carol McKen
zie and Gloria-Jean Franco;

FREE
ICE EJECTOR
w;-fA fROST FREE 

Refrigerators
Zips out 
cubMSta 
touch Into 
80-cube 
server. Kit 
includes 
two 20-cube 
traysl

New! 14.3 cu. ft. BIG! 
Frost-Proof, to o !
Big top freezer is 127-lb.’size —  stock 
upon "specials” and save! Fresh food 
section has twJn Porcelain Enamel 
Hydrators for fruits and vegetables, 
wall-to-wall shelves aM  more! And it's 
bargain priced!

man, Mark Leahy and Mary Graule 8, Mr. Dennis: Anne 
Michaud: Grade 3, Mrs. King- Valade, Margaret Nicholson
man; Bruce Bayles, Patricia and Jacquel'ine Qirennon.
iDillon, Mark Futtiier, Kevin , \ ----------
Holland, Eileen Templeton, Cur- Manchester Evening Herald 
tls VanRIper and Peter Walcek; substitute South Windsor cor- 
Grade i, Mrs. Dennis: Susan respondent, Betty Ryder,; teL 
Anderson,. Richard Aubln, Paula 644-2374.

New England's Leading 
T Two-Year Professional 

School of

ACCOUNTING \
September 1067 ^dmlsstoo. ,

HARTFORD INSTITUTE OF ACCOUNTINO 
66 Forest S t , Hartford— TcL 247-1115

Appllcadoos now being accepted for

NO FROST EVER-EVEN  IN THE GIANT 
151-LB. SIZE B O n O M  FREEZER!

Giant freezer stays zero zone 
cold— has juice can rack and 
package shelf right on the door!
Fresh food section has twin Hy
drators for vegetables. Meat 
Tender and deep door shelf.
And it’s Frost-Proof through
out! Model FPD14TL

BIG, BIG 2-DOOR "16!' 
100^  FROST-PROOF!

B ig-fam ily 15'4-lb. size top 
freezer and huge refrigerator 
section are both. Frost-Proof—  
you'll never defrost again! Twin 
vegetable Hydrators, deep door 
shelf for bottles, cartons. 
Freezer door storage, too! And 
all this convenience comes in 

. a compact unit only 32" wide 
•and 6 5 1/2 " high!

A .

FPD16TL

S P A C E  A G E  ADVAIUCE IN  REFRIGERATION
Packs m ore power per cubic inch than past Frigidaire units

' ■ ■ o

^THE P O W ER  C A P S U LE
for m ore space, new features!

PEARL
SALES and SERVICE

FRIGIDAIRE 
HEADpUARTERS 

EST. 1941

649 MAIN STv TEL 643-2171

i

ATcngB Daily N«t PnsB Ron
IVir Ihe Week Ended
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15,210
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Manchester— A City of Village Charm 
MANCHESTER, CONN., TUESDAY, JULY 11, 1967 (Classified Adverttelng on Fag:e IS)

The Weather
Cloudy knd humid today and 

tonight, chance off ahowere; 
sunny, warm, Itoa humid to
morrow, high 80-86.

PRICE SEVEN CENTS

Suez Observers OK’d

j € s  U .N .^

Murphy Retiring
HARTFGKD (AP)-^-Tim

othy J. Murphy will retire 
eus state commlsrioner of 
public works July 28, Gov. 
John , D em pseyannounced 
today.

He will be replaced by 
Charles I. Sweeney of Dan
bury, a  former deputy com- 
ml'ssloner In the department, 
the governor said.

U .S. T ra n s p o rt  

In C o n g o  M e rcy
UNITED N A T I O N S ,  welfare programs and compul- effort to prevent truce viola'

N Y.  (A P)_-Israel inform- education to Jenwalem’s tions.
ed the United Nations to
day it would go ahead with 
i'ts unified administration 
o f Jerusalem despite a 
General Assembly resolu

Ballet' Duo 
Arrested in 
Hippie Raid
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) —

TirnTiqATP'Tw rAr»i — iHrael Egypt’s official Middle East Dame Margot Fonteyn and Ru-
t o ^ y  «  P o « *  .< S r  “  N » . y v .  .n . « « d ' ,

tion opposing annexation 
of the Old City.

Secretary-General U Thant

Old Caty. Soviet Deputy Foreign Mlnis-
The letter said: “ The govern- ter Jacob Malik returned to Ca- 

ment of Israel is confident that Iro for the second time in less 
world opinion will welcome the than three weeks in the wake of 
new prospect of seeing this an- a ■visiting Soviet naval task 
dent and historic metropolis force commander’s promise to
thrive in unity, peace and spirit- help the Egyptian’s “ repel any 
ual elevation.'’ aggression!”

the eve of resumption Wednes- U.N. observers along the hold “ important talks" with . ,
Egyptian officials today and dance/team wereday of toe assembly s emergen- cease-fire line amid new the A” among 18 persons arrested ear

cy sesdon on toe Mdtoe E ^ t  demonstratlns of Soviet support ^
crisis. Israeli Foreign Minister ,  Arab dapltels.
Abba Eban, who sent the an- Malik visitod .Cairo with So-
BWer to Thant, wUl defend his Israeli Foreign Ministry vlet President Nikolai Podgorny Haight-Ashbury district,
positions before toe assembly, announcement said Its agree- June 23 after the Arab-Israell
He la flying to New York. “ conditional on the -----

Eban said the term “ annexa- astabllshment of observation 
Uon”  used by supporters of toe sides of the
assembly resolution “ Is out of "" 
place.”  He made clear toat the 
Old CDty off Jerasalem would be
administered as part of a uni- tary-General U Thant Monday Considerable significance also 
fled city. toat It accepted the Security v/as attached to the arrival

"The government of Israel Council resolution calling for Monday of the Soviet warships 
as now emharkert on n oon. the stationing Of U.N. military P®!!®® reported

observers along the canal in an

cease-fire line on a mutual ba
sis.”

Eg;ypt Informed U.N. Secre-

a wild hippleland 
San Francisco’s 

police
said.

All , were charged with dis-
Many Egyptians interpre«l turblng toe peace Md visiting a
____i ,  ,__________ place wheYe narcotics (mariju-

ank) w®re being used. .
Dane Kargot, wearing a 

white ermihe^ coat with black 
horizontal slee’i^s, fled to a

the promise of help from Adm. 
Igor Molochov as a major 
change in the Soviet Union’s 
cautious Middle East policy.

arrived and was arrested ere,
has now embarked on a con.
Btructlve and detailed dialogue 
'wUh represemtaiUves of toe uni
versal religious interests,”  he 
added.

"I f these exploraiUons are as 
fruitful as we hope and expect, 
the universal character of toe 
holy places ■will for toe first 
time in recent decades find ef
fective • expression. ’ ’

. r, Ebdh told Thant toat legisla- ripTBOTT fAPi _ Walter P
tlon had been adopted to protect ...
the holy places an lthat “^ c r e d  tc^ay that a proflt-
buUdlngs desecrated since 1948
have been restored, and houses P ^  equity 1̂
of worship destroyed during toe Workera Union >  ” d e t^ ln e d

(See Page^^fteen)

Profit-Sharing Plan 
Essential -  Reuther

Nureyev, her Russian costar 
in the British Royal Ballet cur
rently playing in San Francisco, 
was found prone on another 
rooftop.

Sixteen others, including hip
pies and friends of the dancers, 
Eilso were arrested.

All were first questioned at 
toe- nearby Park Police Station 
and then placed in cells at the 

sharing and certain other of its Hall of Justice, 
goals, Reuther said, “ We d6n’t The dancers made ball of $330 
like to talk about a strike at this each, posted by their manager.

Jordanian occupation are being 
rebuilt.”

TTie Israeli letter, delivered to 
toe secretary-general Monday

to achieve in 1967”  in contract 
talks with toe nation’s automak
ers.

Reuther gave new emphasis

juncture.”
“ Our fervent hope is that we 

can achieve a satisfactory and 
equitable settlement without a 
strike,”  he added. "But In a 
free society, the workers have

Dame Margot smilingly re
fused to talk as did Kureyev.

She was booked under her 
married name, Mrs. Margot 
Arias. She declined to gdve her 
age, but it is known to be 49.

Philadelphia Fireman Fights Heat Too!
Philadelpliia Fireman Tim McAllister, fighting a downtown fire in high tem
peratures and intense humidity, found the solution to being overcome by the 
heat yesterday. He turned on his portable shower —  a spray bath from his 
company’s pumper. (AP Photofax)

(See Page Fifteen) (See Page Eight)

nieht bv Israel’s ^ b a ssa d or to profit sharing as he opened the right to vritohold their labor Nureyev was booked as Rudolf
^ e o n  W a e l  outotoed^meas’ bargaining with Ford Motor Co., power to achieve equity.”  Noureev, 29, a native of the So-
ures taken bv Israel on the ex ®t*-er starting negotiations Reuther said he would open vlet Union.
te n s lo ^ f he^to rocl^  At General Motors Corp., vrilere talks at Ford with precisely the Both said simply that they
II nsion 01 neaiin services, social revealed the UAW vrould same program he outlined Mon- wera,.dancers. Aside from that,

seek profit aburing for Its 655,- day at General Motors. Dame Margot said pleasantly:
000 members In Big Three Reuther said workers should “ I am not going to answer a
plants.

He vrill take his demands to 
Chrysler Oorp., third member of 
the Big Three, Wednesday.

Reutoer’s use of toe word "es
sential”  In describing profit 
sharing in this year’s negotia
tions was a surprise indication 
toe union would try with greater 
determination to win something 
it repeatedly has failed to attain

Uproar Over Congo Action

Stowaways 
T ake O ver  
Cargo Ship

MIAMI BEACH, Fla, (AP) —
Six armed men believed to be 
Cuban stowaways seized com
mand of toe cargo vessel the Big Three since toe
Freight Transporter off Miami . . .
Beach early today, then came part of UAW contracts at Amer- »"Akes an average citizen, 
ashore In a lifeboat after Motors Corp. in 1961, but ,
smashing toe ship’s Yadlo, toe t^e financially troubled and 
Coast Guard, reported. y^e main automak-

At 3 a.m., several persons at has had no orofit to share t>«cause of Illness or Injury. 
M am l Beach reported seeing a ghjce toe first two years. "  ®'"P*°y®^ another
lifeboat beached and six men

Average Guy Spends 
Nearly a Week Ailing

Nigerian Appeal for Aid 
Nixed by Administration

WASHlNGTO N (AP) — The counted- the optimistic report nounced toe Nigerian aid re-
Johnson admlpi^ration rejected from Secretary of Defense Rob- quest rejection, McCloekey said
rebellion-torp' Nigeria’s request ert S. McNamara that the mill- toe United States has ’ ’conslat- cenaries to fly wounded soldiers
for milltyty aid just as edgy tary war is going well in Viet- ently pointed out to all Nigerian to Kartba, Rhodesia

Mercenaries 
W on’t Allow 
ItsLanding
BRUSSELS, B e 1 gium 

(AP) — A U.S. Air Force 
transport plane failed to-' 
day in an attempt to res
cue white hostages held by 
mutinous mercenaries in 
Kisangani in the northeast 
Congo, the Congolese radio 
reported.

'ITi|e broadcast did not say 
why toe mission had failed, but 
presumably toe mercenaries 
refused to allow toe plane to 
land.

The Belgian radio had report
ed toe plane had taken off from 
Kinshasa, toe Congolese capital,
,n its mercy mission to Kisan
gani, formerly known as Stan; 
leyvllle, where a mutiny againat 
the Congolese army broke out 
last week.

Earlier the Belgian Foreign 
Ministry announced the rescue 
operation had not taken place. 
Reliable sources here said its 
mission had been judged use
less. . .

Congolese President Joseph 
D. Mobutu announced Monday 
night toat toe U.S. plane would 
fly low over the Kisangani air
port this morning-and look for a 
sign It could land to remove toe 
white hostages.

Mobutu vowed to launch an 
attack on toe mercenaries In 
Kisangani, formerly Stan
leyville, If they refused to let 
toe U.S. transport land and.pick 
up toe hostages. He said they 
included ■women and children, 
university professors and per
haps 20 JournaMBta.

The newsmen were held Softer 
they landed in Kisangani 
Sabena Airlines pleuie flown b y ^  
Capt. Eddie KoUer. KoUer ar
rived in Johannesburg, South 

■ Africa, Monday, and said- he 
had been forced by toe mer-

congresslonal leaders began nam.

WASHINGTON (AP) — What ice's National Center for Health
Statistics.

The disability days were just 
about the same as those for the 
previous year.

The report said that in the 
1965-66 period, an estimated 

requirement is staying home 5.8 404.4 million acute illnes.ses and

fuming toalt such help, coupled 
with earlier dispatch of U.S. 
planes to the Congo, could invite 
Communist meddling in Africa.

Some sold they expect McNa
mara's. visit to result in dis
patch of more troops to Asia 
and a tax Increase to pay for

A cong(resslonal uproar Mon- them, 
day greeted Sunday's announce- With both Vietnam doves and 
ment toat three transport hawks criUclzlng the Congo ac- 
planes and 150 men had been t!°n. the Senate Armed Services 
sent to the Congo, torn by a Foreign Relations commlt- 
mercenary-ied rebellion. tees summoned Secretary of

Hours later, ju.st as Capitol Dean Rusk for a private
armed with rifles and hand guns Malcolm L. Denise, vice ^res- work days because of Illness or injuries required restriction of Hill began sounding off against ®’^P'an“ tlon today of the admin- naitlon of Biafra, 

T> rr iMfyv n ♦ r» vl V\ ident-labor relations and Ford’s ininrv. usual activitv or medical atten- a oM Istratlon’s position. McCloskey Indl___  ® injury.
jgyj chief negotiator, made a briefgetting into a taxicab. Police 

recovered the boat at ____ statement in which he told 
The' Freight Transporter, a newsmen that his bargai^ng 

863-fodt Panamanian-registered r e c o g i^ s  the Interest of
vessel reportedly arrived at Mi- all people who would be affected 
^ ’1  D ^ ''e ''“M and ‘^ r t  ^ d a y  contract under negotia-
from Guatemala and saild at 
12:30 a.m. today on the return 
voyage, with seven passengers.

These statistics, based on a 
sampling of households from 

objective' will be to through June 1966,
translate that recognition ... into were issued today by the serv-

usual activity or medical atten- 
rt you are a pupil between 6 among the civUian, nonlnst- 

and 16 and want to be average, itutional population of the Unit- 
a requisite is missing 5.2 days of ®*̂  States. ,
school. meant an average of 2.1

'  acute conditions per person, - 
about the same as in the 
preceding year.'

(See Page Eight)

a hint thaA such aid might go to 
Nigeria, too, the State Depart
ment turned down Nigeria’s re-
quest, saying its rebellion was challenged a
purely internal.

In almost the same breath 
that some congressmen ex
pressed fears of a Vietnam^ype Nigeria'Md toe Congo 
involvement in Africa, they dis

torinl integrity and unity”  of as a

leaders toat we regard their The fighting in Kisangani, 
conflict as a purely Internal KoUer added, “ was very ’vicious 
matter involving only Nigerians but the morale of the mercena- 
whlch must be resolved by the ries was very high.”
Nigerians themselves.”  The Kisangani airport was

McCloskey said the Nigerian reported encircled by Congolese 
regime of Col. Yakunu Gowon troops, but Mobutu said he had 
made Us request about a week ordered his soldiers to hold their 
ago, but he would not outline fire because of the hostages, 
apeclfically what was aaked. A The rescue plane was^one of 
portion of Nigeria haa pro- three C130 transports sent to 
claimed Itself toe independent Mobutu by President Johnson In

response to. a Congolese plea for 
military aid from the United 
States.

The dispatch of the planes 
with 150 Americans to the Congo 
touched off an uproar In toe 
U.S. Congress IMIonday. BOto 
Vietnam doves and hawks criti
cized tife action.

Istratlon’s position. McCloskey Indicated the pres-
Chairman J. W. Fulbright, D- ence of mercenaries in the Con- 

Ark. of toe Foreign Relations go put that rebellion in a dlffer-
State ent category.

Department spokesman’s con- Fulbright, a vigorous critic of 
tentlon that the United States is Johnson’s Vietnam policies, said 
obligated to uphold the “ terri- he regards even toe Congo aid

favor one group to the detri- Fashion Forecast
The Coaat Guard said the six ^  T  -

men took command of the ship bar^ n in g  phrases is fair
after she had cleared Dodge ^® <̂ ®®®
Island and until 2 a.m. held the ,  . . .
crew and passengers at gun- *"®^t o f the other; Denise 
point.

Miami Beach poUce and FBI ^he union is of a like mind,
agleafite (boarded  ̂ .the ship as she '^® succeed In this endeav- 
lay about two miles offshore Dtoise, but he mode
this morning. direct reference to any of the

There'was no report on where union’s .contract demands, 
the stowaways got aboard. The
•Coast Guard Issued only a briel? a rational and sensible method 
sta^mertt,. saying its report was <^termlnlng equity for work-
received after the ship’s radio ®™'Asked if the UAW would

(See Faga Fifteen) strike \t ft did not win profit

Smashing Ladies Impress 
Nation’s Fashion Editors

Undergrads May Pay More

Graduate Students^ 
Tuition Is Reduced

By RHEA STEWART 
Special Herald Writer

NEW YORK>—It iB the. per- 
aonality thiat counts, no matter 
lî Ihat she iis dressed in, and two 
laddies hav^ mtade mare off. an 
limpeict on fashion editors here . 
for the showings o f the Amer- 
dican Designer Series than all 
the yards of- flabric and all the 
axsres off stockings.

(Mrs. Mbshe Dayan is one. 
The ■wfife off the Defense Min- 
iister off Israel flew here al- 
mart. as soon as she had fin-

HARTFORD (AP) — FuUUme I of-state students, who currenUy hoping (her famous hus-
graduate students at Connectl-' don’t pay tuition and comprise celobnate lus ariashing
cut’s four state colleges will pay about 11 per cent of the state
less tuition in toe fall, hut there college student body. All but ^°^®'^bam iiiCTafts and fa ^ -
Is talk that undergraduate costs five stages In toe nation charge ^
may go ixp soon ' more for out^of-state studenfs, a p r o g ^  W
, The Board of State Colleges 4®:ordlng to Charles Reed, budg- . ^  m -toeir
faced toe problem of student ex- et committee chairman. homes. Now she Is here to

“a. m eetag The board also discussed toe ^  articles
d i ^  wWch Jtos. Bernice Nle- problem of rising costs for benefit o f toe economy
Jadllk of Danielson was re-elect- school-owned housing, which  ̂ ^an stand
ed board chairman and named falls short In each of the colleges
to represent It op toe Commis- of/ accommodating all under- Ruth^Dayan is a sahra, a 
Sion for Higher EducaUon. graduate students. naittve4»m Israeli, and that

Under toe new fulltime ^ ad - southern Connecticut State word comes ' from ''' a nati'vie 
TOte ^ d e n t  tuition schedule, oopegg p r o v i d e s  dormitory fruit whdoh !*s tough end bit- 
ty>se students carrying ^  cred- gpggg jQ f only 16 per cent of its ter on the joutslde but soft 
Its or m <^ will pay $1W a w - students, said President Hilton and sweet nviithin. She told 

, mester.- They previously paid Buley. About 1,280 students some fasciniating stories toat 
820 pey credit. P art-tim e must live off cam'pus, he said, oame from Jthe war ■with the 
graxhiate studentn will contin- Students living off campus A ra b  natlanB; for instance how 
ue to  pay the $20-por-credit umgt pay more for housing and an Arab gfirt who does em- 
hdtloh. deprived of toe college food broidery for  the Israeli fash-

The board alSo discussed rais- pign, whicji costs $12 a week, -ion dexiiigners ■was finally, re- - 
ing undergraduate tuitions. Th.e united, after many yea rs, with
presidents of the state colleges Buley also -commented on the her mcither who ■ made clothes 
were asked to make recom-
tnendnUons on tuition for otit- (See Page Fifteen) (See Paige Fifteen)

“ This business of guarantee
ing toe territorial integrity of 
nations all around the world is 
being carried too far,”  Pul- 
bright said. “ What treaties do 
we have that cadi for our inter
vention In toe domestic affairs 
of other countries? So far ets Î 
know, there are none toat apply 
in^Africa.”

Robert J. McCloskey, State 
Department press officer, had 
answered “ Sure” when he wais 
asked Monday If toe U.S. policy 
>f support for the “ territorial 
ntegrlty and unity” of the Con
go applied also to Nigeria.

But later in toe.day ais. he an-

‘wide open invitation to the 
(See Page Fifteen)

;ed t}f<
(See Page Eight)

.hS.:- .....

(See Page fifteen)

News Tidbits

“ Look-At-Me!" says this bold. Adele Simpson en
semble for fall. A gold wool chinchilla trench coat 
is lin ^  with the same black and white zebra jer
sey as the dress, hat. and stockings. A  tortoise link 
belt completes the costmue.

Viet Manpower^ Cut 
Seen by McNamara

SAIGON (AP) -— Defense Sec- manders think necessary.”  
retary Robert S. McNamara However, he qualified this,

, ■ J „  „ii saying; "What is necessary dewill not recommend sending-all ^.e extent to which We
the additional troops the U.S. ĝ j,g ygjng tjjg resources we have 
Command in Vietnam told him available to us.”  He noted toe 
it needs to. prosecute the war allies have over one million men 
fully, a high American source under arms and said: “ There 
said today. are many waya-^spen to Increase

McNamara, ‘on his ninth trip toe effectiveness of those men If 
to Vietnam, also reportedly or- we set our minds and hearts to 

^  dered Gen. William C. Wert- it.”
Comes rlome for naorelemd’s - command to cut

away the fat from the 466,000- 
man American military 'force 
and step up the effectiveness of 
the U.S. fighting niachlne.

With 80 American maneuver 
battalions, the U.S.' Command 
normally has only alx)ut 40,000
to "50,000 combat troops .availa- ""ii—
ble for operations. ■ Gov. Romney calls for more

The secretary was reliably South Vietnamese participation 
reported to have pressed for i„  war, saying "There has bertl,. 
limited integration of Vietnam- .̂ qq much subrtfitution o f Am^r- ' 
ese troops into American units (can for Vietiuimeoe effort.”  . . 
to get the Saigon army to han- The nation’s railroads oak 
die a bigger share o f , the freight rate IncreasM of $827.6 
fighting, now done mostly by million and add that hike wlU 
American battalions. fall short of covering higher

However,, some additional costs . . . The Labor Depait-
troops are expected to be sent meht reports unemployment boa
following the secretary’s report climbed to four per cent, the
to President Johnson. Wert- highest In 18 months . . .
moreland was reported to have Maine officials have Identified

Asked if he thought the mill- asked for 100,000 to 140,000 men a body found in Loweff Rlchord-
tary' situation irl Vietnam had ^  prosecute the war at an opti- son Lake as -that of hnissing
improved in recent months, nium speed. He also subrhltted Connecticut physicist Charles
Westmoreland replied, “ I am studies of what Washington Higgins, 55 . . . Cuban exile

could expect with various small- leader FlUpe Rivero la ordered
er ttmounts of troops. excluded from the United State*

Before he left tols tifternoon became of anti-Oastro activities
for the United States, McNama- including' advocacy off violence
ra tqld newsmen of Washing- . . , I Ex-Soviet secret pdUce
ton’s troop policy since- mid- head .Alexander N. Sheiefiin, a
1965, "It was then, it Is now and contender for top Rusrtan pow-
I extiect it will ^  in toe future er, is named to powerleM peat
to provide toe tyoops our com- as trade union boss,

W  estmoreland

Mother*’s Rites
COLUMBIA, S.C. (AP) — 

Gen. William C. Westmoreland, 
commander of U.S. forces in 
Vietnam, arrived in Columbia 
today for the funeral of his 
•mother Wednesday.

"He said that after the funeral 
he would meet with President 
Johnson, “ presumably in Wash
ington." The time of his depar
ture from Columbia ^ e r  the 5 
p.m. funeral Wedne.sday has not 
been determined, Weslmoreland 
said. \

Westmoreland deolinbd to an
swer a newsmen’s question as 
to whether he would renew his 
request for additional troops in 
Vietnam-

very encouraged.”
A traveling companion was 

Spec. 5 Bobby Strickland, 24, of 
Mullins,)<B,C., who was’ en route 
to his mother’s fuiicral this aft
ernoon. . 1 i

Strickland said w  was sta-

(Befe Page Fifteen)
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